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Foreword
In volume 7.1 of the Catalogue of Oriental Manuscripts, Xylographs, etc. in Danish Collections
(COMDC), The Royal Library publishes a catalogue of part of its Sanskrit collection, analysed
and described by Dr Hartmut Buescher. Volume 7.1 recatalogues the early acquisitions of Sanskrit
manuscripts by Rasmus Rask and Nathaniel Wallich that were preliminarily described in Latin by
N.L. Westergaard in Codices Orientales Bibliothecae Regiae Hafniensis: enumerati et descripti, Pars
I: Codices Indici, Hafniae 1846. In addition to these, another corpus of Sanskrit manuscripts acquired
in Nepal mainly by Werner Jacobsen during the 1950s is described.
The COMDC series, founded in 1966, aims at providing a complete set of catalogues of the Oriental
collections in The Royal Library. Concise description of the physical appearance and contents of the
documents being its primary function, the COMDC also endeavours to provide as much additional
information as can be gathered from the manuscripts, aspiring to serve as a reference work in a wider
sense, and photographically reproducing samples of miniature paintings illuminating a number of the
manuscripts described as well as additional material of particular interest.
The preparation and publication of this Catalogue was possible only due to the generous support of
the Carlsberg Foundation.
Stig T. Rasmussen
Series Editor

xiii
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Introduction
This catalogue is a the description of Sanskrit manuscripts found in the collections of the Royal
Library (Det Kongelige Bibliotek), Copenhagen. It should be noted that this is not a survey of the
Library’s entire Sanskrit collection. The origin and growth of the collections of Sanskrit and other
oriental manuscripts within the Royal Library’s Oriental and Judaica Collections may metaphorically
be seen as a historico-cultural organism, its many limbs having naturally been organized as different
entities due to the historically specific circumstances of acquisition. Forming thus only several parts
of the Oriental Collection’s total collection of Sanskrit manuscripts, those that are presently described
belong mainly to three distinct entities, each being referred to by an internal signature, viz. Cod. San.,
Cod. Ind., and Nepal.1 Originally without having any connection to those three entities, a couple of
manuscripts, which were separately acquired by the library, have additionally been described in this
catalogue.2 Another collection, indeed the Oriental Collection’s largest integral corpus of Sanskrit
manuscripts (the so-called Paṇḍit Samling) is not included in this volume and described.

Cod. San.
The siglum and internal signature Cod. San. was coined in the early 19th century and refers to the
collection of Sanskrit manuscripts, codices sanscriti, that were collected and brought to Copenhagen
by the pioneer comparative linguist, Rasmus Rask (1786–1832).3 From 1816–1823, Rask travelled via
1 Properly speaking, each of these sigla represents only the first part of a given text’s full internal signature having a
second part providing a pertinent numerical order.
2 Such manuscripts received internal signatures in close association with those already extant entities; to the extent
that their provenance, previous owner, etc. could still be determined, this has been done in connection with the specific
descriptions.
3 Often Rask’s full name is given as Rasmus Kristian (or even Christian) Rask. However, much in accordance with his
linguistic and rational values, hence out of an academic contempt for theisms, a personal god etc., Rask himself went so
far as to remove his original middle name “Kristian”, because he did not wish, as he said, to let anything Judeo-Christian
stick to him; to quote Otto JESPERSEN, Rasmus Rask, i Hundredåret efter hans Hovedværk, Kjøbenhavn, 1918: 11: “han
(1812) bortkastede sit mellemste navn Kristian ‘for at der slet ingen levning av noget kristeligt eller jødisk skal klæbe ved
mig’ (Rö. 24)”.
xv
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Sweden, Finland, Russia and Persia to India and Ceylon, constantly engaged in studying languages
and in collecting manuscripts, in spite of being endlessly confronted with both personal and external
problems.4 Some of these problems seem to have continued even after his return to Denmark and
may have prevented him from properly working with the materials himself.5 Only posthumously, in
1838, was a first list of those codices sanscriti published by Rask’s younger brother, Hans Kristian
Rask.6 However, it was not long before these codices received a preliminary description in Latin. In
1848, they were included by Niels Ludvig Westergaard (1815–1878) in his catalogue, Codices Indici
Bibliothecae Regiae Havniensis, constituting the first (Pars prior: Codices Indicos Continens) of the
three volumes that appeared in the larger bibliographical project Codices Orientales Bibliothecae
Regiae Havniensis.7
Most of the Sanskrit manuscripts collected by Rask are written in either Bengali, Telugu or
Sinhalese script. Not included in the present catalogue are the manuscripts written in Sinhalese script,
because an adequate description of these has already been provided in another volume of the COMDC
series. Since most of the Sanskrit texts in Sinhalese script were actually accompanied by translations
into the Sinhalese language, all of them were included by C. E. Godakumbura in his Catalogue of
Ceylonese Manuscripts (1980).8

4 To provide a few biographical and bibliographical references: his collected works were first published in three
volumes under the title Samlede, tildels forhen utrykte Afhandlinger af R. K. Rask, udgivne efter forfatterens død af H. K.
Rask, I–III, København 1834–38; a selection of his publications was edited by Louis Hjelmslev under the title Udvalgte
Afhandling, I–III, København 1932–35; Hjelmslev likewise participated in the publication of letters to and from Rask:
Breve fra og til Rasmus Rask, I–II, København 1941; to be supplemented by Breve fra og til Rasmus Rask III, 1–2.
Brevkommentar og håndskriftkatalog, ed. Marie Bjerrum, København 1968. One of the best introductions (including
further references) to Rasmus Rask is Paul DIDERICHSEN’s book Rasmus Rask og den grammatiske tradition (in: Historiskfilosofiske Meddelelser, Bind 38, 2, published by Det Kongelige Danske Videnskabernes Selskab) first appeared in 1968,
but made available to a wider audience in the form of a German translation: Paul DIDERICHSEN, Rasmus Rask und die
Grammatische Tradition, München (Fink Verlag) 1976 [= Internationale Bibliothek für Allgemeine Linguistik, 33].
5 It seems to be generally acknowledged that, in terms of his psychological stability, Rasmus Rask had a somewhat
vulnerable personality. Thus he was likewise able to attract the attention of authors interested in the phenomena he
displayed resulting in chapters on him in publications such as Mogens Ellermann, Geni og Sindsyge: Vincent van Gogh,
Rasmus Rask, Ernst Josephson, Carl Frederik Hill, København 1936 and Mogens Mellergård, Psykiatrisk Portrætgalleri,
København 2001.
6 Cf. Samlede, tildels forhen utrykte Afhandlinger af R. K. Rask, udgivne efter forfatterens død af H. K. Rask, Tredie
del, København 1838. Despite its size (only 52 pages) and the fact that it was not limited to South Asian MSS, Hans
Kristian Rask tried to provide a truly comprehensive publication. As he said in the introduction (fortale, page 3), “en
så fuldstændig Udsigt som muligt, over min Broders Håndskrifter, samt hvor de findes, over hans trykte værker, og de
Anmældelser deraf, som jeg har kunnet finde, over de indiske Håndskrifter, som hjembragtes fra Indien”.
7 Describing manuscripts that were then institutionally located at different places, WESTERGAARD 1848 comprises
basically two parts called respectively (1) Codices Indici Bibliothecae Regiae Havniensis and (2) Codices Indici et Iranici
Bibliothecae Universitatis Havniensis. In the first part, he divides his description of the Codices Sanscriti into the five
subsections Libri religiosi, Libri philosophici et ethici, Libri poetici and Libri argumenti varii. Other sections besides
the Codices Sanscriti occur in the same first part (i.e. Codices Palici, Codices Eluici et Singhalenses, Codices Tamulici,
Codici Mahrattici et Gujaratici, Codices Javanicus, Bhatanus, Barmanici, etc.).
8 Cf. GODAKUMBURA 1980: 126–128 for Sanskrit manuscripts without Sinhalese translations and 130–147 for those
accompanied by translations into Sinhalese.
xvi
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In terms of physical material, Cod. San. comprises a mixture of palm-leaf manuscripts and paper
manuscripts.9 In the latter case, the paper was either locally produced (so-called country paper) or
manufactured in Europe (and often watermarked).10

Cod. Ind.
Another group of texts is an entity designated as Codices Indici, originally forming a part of the
collection Codices Indici et Iranici Bibliothecae Universitatis Havniensis.11 Being presently comprised
under the siglum and internal signature Cod. Ind., it has been collected by the surgeon and botanist,
Nathaniel Wallich (1785–1854). Wallich arrived at Serampore (at that time a Danish outpost called
Frederiksnagore) in 1807 but, in the course of events, he joined the East India Company’s service.
In 1814, he founded the Oriental Museum of the Asiatic Society, which is the oldest museum on the
subcontinent and subsequently changed its name to The Indian Museum.12 As a botanist, Wallich
permanently took charge of the Botanical Garden of Calcutta in 1817 and developed it until his
retirement in 1846. Besides his multiple tasks at the Botanical Garden itself, he undertook numerous
botanical expeditions, collecting specimens and partly cataloguing them in valued publications,
thereby becoming internationally renowned.13 Given Wallich’s education in medical sciences and his
residential position in Calcutta, it comes as no surprise that this background had some influence on
the Sanskrit material he seems to have been interested in. Accordingly most of the present catalogue’s
codices pertaining to the genre of Āyurveda were provided by Wallich. Just as he had employed
Indians for drawing and painting the plant specimens he had collected, he was able to get a number
of texts copied by Indian scribes in Bengali script on locally produced paper cut in the format of large
notebooks and subsequently leather-bound in European style.

9 Sections, among others, on country paper as well as on palm leaves and their preparation are found in JANERT 1995.
See also some of the pertinent sections in Murthy 1996 and BERKWITZ (et al.) 2009.
10 In the introduction to his catalogue, GODAKUMBURA 1980 has provided a section on “Palm-leaf writing” (pp. IL–LII);
this section is preceding a short contribution on “Paper Manuscripts” (pp. LIII–LV) by Ove K. Nordstrand which includes
a discussion of the various water-marks indicating the provenance of the European paper of some of the codices brought
to Copenhagen by Rasmus Rask.
11 Thus forming (cf. note 6) a separate section also in WESTERGAARD 1848; here the Sanskrit manuscripts additionally
form a subgroub of the Codices Indici, that is, one subgroup among others, viz. Codices Bengalicus, C. Palici, C.
Barmanici, C. Tamulici, C. Telinganus and C. Bhattani.
12 The website of the Indian Museum, Calcutta, still preserves the memory of its founder in its History section.
13 The best known among Wallich’s publications are his Tentamen Flora Nepalensis Illustratae (1824–26) and Plantae
Asiaticae Rariores (1830–32). However, the most vital memory of Nathaniel Wallich is kept alive at the Kew Herbarium,
where he is counted as one of the famous collectors. The largest separate herbarium at Kew, the Herbarium of the
Honourable East India Company, is better known as the ‘Wallich Herbarium’, since the nucleus of that collection is
formed from specimens donated by Wallich, who had collected them in the course of his extensive travels in India and
elsewhere.
xvii
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Nepal
The largest number of manuscripts described in this catalogue was collected and purchased in Nepal by
the cultural anthropologist, Werner Jacobsen (1914–1979).14 Jacobsen frequently travelled in various
parts of Asia, both as a member of official Danish expeditions and privately. He spent the years
1957-59 in Nepal and returned to Denmark with a large collection of archaeological, ethnographic,
photographic and other materials, including a collection of Newari (Nevārī) and Sanskrit texts.15 The
haphazard nature of this latter collection of literary documents may perhaps be taken as demonstrating
that Jacobsen’s interest was not that of a specialist in either Nepali, indological or buddhological
literature. Rather it reveals the interests of a curator of an ethnographic museum, a curator with an eye
for somewhat curious objects which, in the course of time, might prove suitable for being attractively
exhibited.16 Fragments of a delicate and carefully calligraphed manuscript of a Prajñā pā ramitā text
from the 11th century occur side by side with, say, a sort of local magician’s handbook, written (while
hardly displaying any knowledge of orthography and grammar) in a gross script on thick paper, with
the remains of ritual substances (in the form of feathers and animal hairs, once ingredients employed
in magical rites) still sticking to the outermost sheet. Among the texts collected by Jacobsen we find
rare and precious codices that are interesting mainly for philologists but also a good number of quite
ordinary stotra and ritual texts awaiting the focus of more anthropologically inspired forms of research.
Further, there is a comparatively large quantity of valuable materials illuminated by drawings and
miniature paintings that will find greater appreciation if properly elaborated by historians of art and
iconography. In 1962, a preliminary list of the texts Jacobsen had brought from Nepal was prepared
by Siegfried Lienhard, who was able to produce a first literary categorization by distinguishing
between Newari and Sanskrit texts.17 Not long afterwards, this Nepal collection attracted the attention
of Jesper Trier, who, obviously fascinated by the material aspects of Nepalese manuscripts, made
more thorough investigations to produce, in 1972, his excellent monograph, Ancient Paper of Nepal:
Results of ethno-technical field work on its manufacture, uses and history – with technical analyses
14 Two codices subsequently purchased in Nepal by Jesper Trier were likewise included in the “Nepal Collection”.
15 Henceforth, we are not concerned with the Newari texts; only the Sanskrit manuscripts are described in this catalogue.
16 It was indeed as a leader of an ethnographic department at the National Museum of Denmark that Werner Jacobsen
was able to achieve influence on the modes of representing the other, e.g., Asian cultures. A short biography and
bibliography of Jacobsen has been appended by Rolf Gilberg to the reprint of W. Jacobsen’s popular book Asiatiske
Akkorder (København 1991), which narrated personal impressions gathered by Jacoabsen on his travels.
17 Supposedly due to lack of time, Lienhard’s preliminary list of what at that time still was called “Werner Jacobsens
Samling” had mostly to remain restricted to merely indicating the approximate genre of given texts, apart from providing
the said linguistic distinguishment. Scholars in the field are well acquainted with the fact that, in the course of time, Prof.
Lienhard became one of the most informed and prolific authors writing about and translating Nepalese literature. For
detailed bibliographic information on his authorship, see Siegfried Lienhard, Kleine Schriften, ed. by Oskar von Hinüber,
Wiesbaden 2008 (Glasenapp-Stiftung, 44). In the present context, the catalogue Nepalese Manuscripts, Part 1: Nevā rī
and Sanskrit; Staatsbibliothek Preussischer Kulturbesitz, Berlin, described by Siegfried Lienhard with the collaboration
of Thakur Lal Manandhar (Stuttgart 1988: VOHD, vol. XXXIII, 1), has been an important reference. Apart from its
proper descriptions, it provides concise introductions to Nepalese literature, to the Nepā lā kṣara script, to the scribal and
orthographical peculiarities constantly encountered, to the Nepal Era (N. E.) as referential framework for textual datings,
and to much else of indispensable usefulness.
xviii
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of bast, paper and manuscripts, Copenhagen. Because it draws on numerous texts from this collection
for his paper analyses, apart from providing some historical and cultural contextualizations, Trier’s
monograph may be considered as a sort of companion volume to the relevant descriptions found in
this volume.

General remarks regarding the structural elements of systematic
description of manuscripts
Being, as a volume included in the COMDC series, a systematic description of the Sanskrit
manuscripts pertaining to those three distinct entities of collection as indicated above, some remarks
with regard to the structural elements of description as employed in this catalogue may be necessary.
Although in principle providing more or less the same type of information, the descriptive format is
not identically the same in each volume of the COMDC series. Structurally, the present format of
systematic description corresponds to the one I had already chosen for preparing the Catalogue of
Tibetan Manuscripts and Xylographs.18 Running through the whole of the catalogue is a numerical
system sequentially organizing the texts by catalogue numbers provided in bold script at the top of
each entry. The catalogue numbers are correlated to the library’s internal signatures referring to the
textual units (occasionally being only part of a whole text, at other times more than just one text)19
as they are stored in the Oriental Collection’s archives. The order of a given textual description in
this catalogue is related to the specific literary genre to which the given text has been relegated. The
very nature of some texts can entail an overlapping in categories in the sense that such texts may be
assigned to more than one genre, while a decision between alternative possibilities had to be made.20
However, in most cases, there was little (or no) ambivalence when assigning texts to a specific genre.
On the other hand, the sequential order displayed in the arrangement of texts within a given genre is
fairly arbitrary.
In line with the basic parameters of description, each entry endeavours to assess the given codex
by providing information with regard to (1) its material condition and characteristics, (2) titles and
authorship, (3) beginning and end of the text(s) and (4) contextual references.

18 Cf. Hartmut BUESCHER and Tarab TULKU 2000; thus the basic features of the descriptive format resemble those
employed in corresponding volumes of the Verzeichnis der Orientalischen Handschriften in Deutschland.
19 For example, the Royal Library’s exemplar of the Śatasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā has four khaṇḍas, each being a huge
volume provided with its own internal signature, hence each khaṇḍa has received its corresponding catalogue number; on
the other hand, a given collection of dhā raṇī texts has received only a single catalogue number corresponding to the entity
stored in the archives with a single internal signature (which, however, purely analytically may have become secondarily
expanded to indicate that it comprises more than one text).
20 For example, a tantric ritual may either be categorized as a tantric text (while not all tantric texts are ritual texts) or
as a ritual text, there being many different (tantric and non-tantric) types of ritual texts. And sometimes codices contain
more than one text, while the different texts pertain to different genres.
xix
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1. Material condition and characteristics
Given the rich diversity of their external appearances,21 the codices are described in terms of material
substance, shape, size,22 quantity23 and quality.24 The textual appearance is furthermore characterized
in terms of the script25 and other scribal features26 that were employed. Miniatures illuminating a
considerable number of manuscripts27 are described and, when possible, at least preliminarily
identified. In addition to the descriptive text, the numerous illustrations that have been included in
this catalogue will serve to provide a more vivid impression of the materials, one that is naturally
meant to stimulate rather than to replace the specialist’s need to directly consult the pertinent codices.
Whenever texts provide information allowing them to be dated, an indication of this fact is found
in the material description.28 Likewise, included in this section is all information concerning the
protective materials (such as wooden covers) still associated with many texts.

21 Including palm leaves, country paper, accordion books, Western notebook formats, etc.
22 This concerns the sizes of both the dimension of the material employed for writing the given text (i.e., the size of
the folios, folded sheets of accordion books, pages of notebooks, etc.) as well as those of the various layout components.
Accordingly, a combined measurement of a manuscript, e. g., of one in pothi format, such as “28.3 x 4.6 (24.5 x 2.7) cm”
indicates in parenthesis the dimension of the written area on the given folio in relation to the folio’s size.
Contrary to the ordinary Western book format, the pothi format is horizontally elongated (the first number in the
example provided refers to its horizontal length) and the text on its folios manifests in long, but few, lines. Thus, when
folded together and viewed from above, also the single sheets/folios of accordion books usually assume the shape of a
pothi format (the size of which is provided in each case). However, unless being descriptively restricted to the horizontally
elongated format of the given codex (as in the case of accordion books), the designation pothi additionally refers to the
fact that the manuscript at hand consists in loose leaves, that is, either palm leaves or paper leaves in this context. The
frequently, as also presently, adopted spelling ‘pothi’ represents an anglicized form of the term that may be met with
under numerous variant spellings, such as poṭi, poṭhi, poṭhī, pothī, pū thī, puthi, etc. (cf., e.g., Janert 1995: 64 and 74,
Trier 1972: 137 and 146, Losty 1982: 8ff.).
23 Referred to are quantitive features numerically bearing on a codex as a whole, such as the number of extant folios
constituting it, as well as characteristics of the given text’s layout, such as the number of lines appearing on each folio.
24 The qualitative features hereby referred to concern a given codex’s material nature (e. g., “thick country paper”),
condition of completeness, state of preservation, etc.
25 Needless to say, this catalogue cannot substitute a proper palaeographical study of the more interesting materials.
Designations such as “Kuṭ ila script” have become problematic since the days of Cecil Bendall, their being still employed
in this catalogue is to be taken with a grain of salt, at best meant to draw attention to a type of script the development of
which still is in need of being historically determined with greater precision, hence to underline the fact that a pertinent
palaeographical standard reference work remains a desideratum.
26 E.g., highlightings in the text, demarcations of margins, pagination and sigla on the margins, etc.
27 Representing special cases, manuscripts containing predominantly iconographic materials in the form of miniature
paintings, drawings, etc. have been collected in a separate chapter.
28 With respect to texts produced in Nepal, it may be generally indicated at this place that the so-called Nepal Era
(= N.E.) started in 779/880 C.E. The number of 880 has thus to be added to a given N. E. date in order to obtain the
corresponding date in the common era.
xx
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2. Title(s) and authorship
Immediately following upon its material description, the codex described is identified in terms of
the text’s title or, if it contains more than one text, in terms of the available titles of those texts. This
information is printed in bold typeface. The line(s) of the given entry identifying the text(s) will
likewise include any possible indications of authorship.29

3. Beginning (B) and ending (E) of the given text
Whenever original title pages (or at least secondary title indications at the beginning of the texts) are
found, this will be explicitly mentioned. Otherwise, the beginning and ending of a given text may
contain crucial information regarding its identification. Hence, these are always provided. Another
purpose for doing this is to allow the reader to gain an impression of the text with respect to, e. g.,
its orthographical condition, which may differ considerably from text to text. Those textual passages
have been transcribed in accordance with the evidence (orthographical and otherwise) as found in the
codex; no attempt has been made to introduce any changes or corrections to “improve” that evidence.
Unavoidably, as the historical products of traditional lines of transmission upkept by copying and
recopying, most manuscripts are more or less corrupt if compared with the ideal orthographical
standards of classical Sanskrit (which critical editions of texts are supposed to reconstitute). The
manuscripts collected in Nepal, that is, especially those of a more recent date, seem to excel in these,
from a philologist’s point of view, undesirable qualities.30 Euphemistically, the designation “Nepalese
Sanskrit” has been employed in the material description to indicate such a condition.31
Beyond merely providing their beginnings and endings, numerous texts have additionally been
subjected to a structural analysis.

4. Contextual references
In many cases a given description is rounded off with references to other publications (editions of
texts, studies, catalogues, etc.) in order to provide a minimal contextualization. Meant to be merely

29 Naturally this does not concern the many anonymous texts, but only texts with a known personal authorship (often
enabling us to provide an additional determination of the approximate date of composition).
30 Cf. also Lienhard 1988: XXVII: “While the Sanskrit in very old Nepalese manuscripts is handled with care and
Sanskrit texts are copied correctly, or at least fairly correctly, the Sanskrit in many younger bilingual manuscripts has
often been deplorably ill-treated. The glaring imperfections in manuscripts of this type betray, in fact, a carelessness and a
gradual deterioration in the knowledge of Sanskrit that are unparallelled.” What Lienhard here has expressed for bilingual
manuscripts is also valid for Sanskrit texts of non-bilingual manuscripts. Lienhard (ibid.) likewise provides a list of the
“most common types of orthographic variants and alternative spellings”, whereby he seems to be indicating that a part of
the orthographical phenomena confronting the reader has a sort of systematic character.
31 Sometimes a bad hand employing the Nepā lā kṣara script has furthermore contributed to a near illegibility of a given
text stemming from Nepal. While the fact that a text is more or less faulty, if not heavily faulty, is certainly easier to
verify, if it can be compared with an edited version (and indeed a procedure of comparing has been methodically adopted
whenever possible), this catalogue probably contains a good number of undecided cases in which a text has either been
properly read as faulty or been (at least partially) misread due to the scribe’s illegible handwriting.
xxi
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suggestive, these references are never exhaustive and, for various reasons (e.g., due to the peculiar
nature of a given codex), it is often the case that no references at all occur.

Indices
To properly complete this catalogue with useful indices, three have been composed.32 One provides
references to the illuminated materials, a second furnishes the Sanskrit titles of the texts described
with references to the catalogue numbers, while the third does the same for names and a number of
technical terms occurring in the descriptions.

****
All scholarly work proceeds contextually embedded in circumstances, either favourable or less so.
I was fortunate that my work on this catalogue was facilitated (and made rather pleasant) by the
kindness, helpfulness and efficiency of my temporary colleagues, the staff of the Oriental and Judaica
Collections. My gratitude goes especially to Stig Rasmussen, Bent Lerbæk Pedersen and Eva-Maria
Jansson. I also extend my thanks to Leena Höskuldsson and Gerald Jackson, my editors at NIAS
Press, without whose skills this catalogue would not have achieved the attractive appearance it finally
assumed. Last but not least, I wish to gratefully acknowledge the superb work undertaken by the
Kongelige Bibliotek’s photographic studio to reproduce my selection of the splendid illustrations
found in this catalogue.
Hartmut Buescher

32 That is, apart from a concordance (”Internal Signature – Catalogue No.”) enabling present and future librarians at the
Royal Library to easily locate the description of a given text in this catalogue on the basis of the text’s internal signature.
xxii
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I Mahāyānasūtras

1

Nepal 100

240 fols., plus 1 flyleaf, pothi, ca. 32 x 8.8 (26.2 x 3.8) cm, complete; thick paper (almost cardboard quality),
yellowish due to having been treated with orpiment; for a microscopical analysis of the paper, cf. Trier 241;
Sanskrit, carefully written in black ink, Nepālākṣ ara, 5 lines; some passages, including the chapter titles, are
highlighted with red colour; margins are delineated by black vertical double lines; illumination on fol. 1v:
miniature painting of Gautama Buddha sitting – against a richly embellished background (including elements
such as mythical animals and flowers) – in padmā sana, dressed as a monk, yet being ornamented with flowers
(behind his ears), a chain of pearls, a golden necklace and golden bracelets, his left hand holding a bowl on his
lap, his right hand displaying the bhū misparśamudrā . Dated 805 N.E. (corresponding to 1685 C.E.). The MS
is protected by wooden boards that are richly ornamented with painted motives: phantasy animals and flowers
on the outside, flowers against a green background on the inside; an unclean and torn piece of gray-brownish
cloth was additionally wrapped around the volume.

Figure 1 [Nepal 100]: folio 1, whole leaf. (A close-up of the middle on p. 2)

1
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Figure 2 [Nepal 100]: folio 1, middle: Gautama Buddha seated in padmā sana (‘lotus position’)
displaying the bhū misparśamudrā (‘symbolic gesture of touching the earth’), dressed as monk, yet
fancifully ornamented.
2
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Samādhirāja-Mahāyānasūtra
No proper title-page; yet there is flyleaf upon which secondarily the “title” Samā dhilā ja has been
scribbled.
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ sarvabuddhabodhisatvebhyaḥ //
		
anirodham anutpannam anāvilam anakṣ araṃ /
		
mahāyānam ahantoṣ ye buddhajñanābhivāṃcchayā //
		
trārakaṃ sarvasa[L]tvānāṃ ghorāt saṃsārasāgarāt
saṃsthāpakañ ca nirvāṇe śānte kṣ eme niruttare //
E: [239r3] ida[m a]vocad bhagavān āttamanāś candraprabhaḥ kumārabhūta āyuṣ māñ cānandas tāś
catusraḥ parṣ ado bhikṣ ubhikṣ uṇyupāsakopāsakapā[L]śikā aneke ca śuddhāvāsakāyikā devaputrāḥ
sadevamānuṣ āsuragaṃdharvaś ca loko bhagavato bhāṣ itam abhyunandann iti // // āryasarvadharm
asvabhāvasam<at>āvipaṃcitāt sa[L]mādher yathālabdharmmavivartto nāma cāliṃśatimaḥ samāptā //
// ye dharmā hetuprabhavā hetu teṣ āṃ tathāgato / hya //
// vadat teṣ āṃ ca yo nirodha evaṃvādi
v
mahāśramaṇaṃ [239 ] // deyaṃ dharmoyaṃ pravalamahāyānayāyina paramopaśaka puṇyavan
dharmātmā tulādhara davakasya yad atatpunya tahavācārya mātāyitṛ pūrvagamanaṃ kṛtvā sakarasatva
anuttara saṃmya[L]ktaṃ vādhiṃ halaṃ prāpnuyāt // ..... [240r2] idaṃ samādhirājamahāyānasūtra
pītapatre nīlākṣ are sampurṇṇa likhitam astu //
// śreyo ‘stu // samvat 805 āṣ āḍhamase kṛṣ ṇapakṣ a
daśamyāntithau rohinīnakṣ atre [L] dharmadhātusevita mañjuśrī avatārika śākyavaṃśodbhava
śākyabhikṣ a śrīśākyasiṃhena idaṃ samādhirājamahāyānasūtraṃ sampūrṇṇa likhita astu śubham astu
// // [L] yathā dṛṣ ṭ aṃ tathā lekhaṃ lekhakā nāsti doṣ aṃ // yadi śuddham aśuddhaṃ vā mama doṣ a
na vidyate //
// namo buddhāya namo dharmāya namaḥ saṃghāya tac chubham astu sarvadāt
Structural analysis of the MS
As expected for a text pertaining to the Nepalese recension of the Samā dhirā jasū tra, this MS does not
directly start with the beginning of the sū tra itself (evaṃ mayā śrutam ...), but with textual materials
not found in the earlier Gilgit version.
Heuristically referring in the following to Vaidya’s edition and to the materials placed into its
Appendix I, the passages designated as No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 precede the proper beginning of the
sūtra:

Ch. 1:
Ch. 2:
Ch. 3:
Ch. 4:

1–2r5: Vaidya’s ed. Appendix I, No. 1
2r5–2v1: App. I, No. 3
2v1–4v2: App. I, No. 2
4v2–12v4: iti nidānaparivartto nāma prathamaḥ
12v5–16r3: iti sālendrarājaparivartto nāma dvitīyaḥ
(includes App. 1, No. 4 at 12v5–14r2)
16r3–20r1: iti bhūtabuddhaguṇavarṇṇaparivartto nāmah tṛtīyaḥ
20r2–22v4: iti buddhānusmṛtiparivartto nāmaś caturthaḥ
(incl. App. 1, No. 5 at 20r2ff.)
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Ch. 5:
Ch. 6:
Ch. 7:
Ch. 8:
Ch. 9:
Ch. 10:
Ch. 11:
Ch. 12:
Ch. 13:
Ch. 14:
Ch. 15:
Ch. 16:
Ch. 17:
Ch. 18:
Ch. 19:
Ch. 20:
Ch. 21:
Ch. 22:
Ch. 23:

Ch. 24:
Ch. 25:
Ch. 26:
Ch. 27:
Ch. 28:
Ch. 29:

22v4–28v1: iti ghosadattah parivartto nāmah paṃcamaḥ
(incl. No. 6 at 22v4ff.)
28v2–30v5: iti samādhiparivartto nāmaḥ ṣ aṣ ṭ amaḥ
31r1–34r3: iti trikṣ āntyavatāraparivartto nāmaḥ saptamaḥ
34r3–37v1: iti abhāvasamudgataparivartto nāma aṣ ṭ amaḥ
(incl. No. 7 at the beginning and No. 8 at 36r4ff.)
37v1–44r2: iti gambhīradharmakṣ āntibparivartto nāma navamaḥ
(does not incl. No. 9)
44r2–59v1: iti purapraveśaparivartto nāma daśamaḥ (incl. No. 10 at 44v4–45v3, No. 11 at
46r1–47r4, No. 12 at 47v1ff., No. 13 at 57v1ff. and No. 14 at 58r3ff.)
59v1–64v3: iti sūtradhāraṇaparivartto nāma ekādaśamaḥ
(incl. No. 15 at 59v5ff.; does not incl. No. 16 at 63v5
after verse 52)
64v4–66v5: iti samādhyanuśikṣ aṇāparivartto nāma dvādaśamaḥ
66v5–69r3: iti samādhinirdeśaparivartto nāmas trayodaśamaḥ
69r4–75v4: iti smitasandarśanaparivartto nāmaś caturdaśaḥ
75v4–77r1: iti smitavyākaraṇaparivartto nāmaḥ pañcadaśaḥ
77r2–79v3: iti pūrvayogaparivartto nāma ṣ odaśaḥ
(incl. No. 17 at 77r2ff.)
79v3–93v5: iti bahubuddhanirhārasamādhimukhaparivartto nāmaḥ sapta
daśamaḥ
(incl. No. 18 at 79v3 ff.; does not incl. No. 19 at 86v3 after verse 50)
94r1–97r2: iti samādhyanuparindanāparivartto nāmāṣ ṭ ādaśamaḥ
97r3–101r1: iti acintyabuddhadharmanirdeśaparivartto nāmonaviṃśatimaḥ
(incl. No. 20 at 97v3ff.)
101r2–102v5: iti indradhvajarājaparivartto nāmaḥ viṃśatmaḥ
(incl. No. 21 at 101r2ff. and No. 22 at 101v4ff., yet there
are significant textual divergences in relation to Vaidya’s text)
102v5–105v1: iti pūrayogaparivartto nāmaḥ ekaviṃśatimaḥ
(incl. No. 23 at 102v5 ff.)
105v1–109r3: iti tathāgatakāyanirdeśaparivartto nāma dvāviṃśatimaḥ
(incl. No. 24 at 105v1ff., but first after a sentence following
upon tat kasya hetoḥ)
109r3–117r4: iti tathāgatakāyanirdeśaparivartto nāmas trayoviṃśatimaḥ
(does not incl. No. 25 at 110r2 [after: evaṃ vistareṇa nirdiṣṭavya(ṃ)], but first at 110v4
after catvā ryupalambha-dṛṣṭiprahā ni [= Vaidya 148.10]; and much more text is inserted
at this place, continuing only at 116r4 with te na sukaraṃ [still = Vaidya 148.10])
117r5–121v3: iti pratisaṃvidāvatāraparivartto nāmaś caturviṃśatimaḥ
121v3–123r5: iti anumodanāparivartto nāmaḥ pañcaviṃśatimaḥ
123r5–124v2: iti dānānuśaṃsāparivartto nāma ṣ adviṃśatimaḥ
124v2–125r3: iti śīlanirdeśaparivartto nāmaḥ saptaviṃśatimaḥ
125r4–133r4: iti daśānuśaṃśāparivartto nāmaḥ aṣ ṭ aviṃśatimaḥ
133r4–141v4: iti tejoguṇarājaparivartto nāmonatriṃśatimaḥ
4
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Ch. 30:
Ch. 31:
Ch. 32:
Ch. 33:
Ch. 34:
Ch. 35:

Ch. 36:
Ch. 37:
Ch. 38:
Ch. 39:
Ch. 40:

141v5–143r2: iti anusaṃsāparivartto nāmas triṃśatimaḥ
143r2–146r1: iti sarvadharmasvabhāvanirdeśaparivartto nāma ekatriṃśatimaḥ
146r1–161v4: iti sūtradhāraṇānuśaṃsāparivartto nāmaḥ dvātriṃśatimaḥ
(incl. No. 26 at 156r3ff.)
161v4–168r2: iti kṣ emadattaparivartto nāmaḥ trayastriṃśatimaḥ
(incl. No. 27 at 161v5ff.)
168r2–175r4: iti jñānāvatīparivartto nāmaḥ catustriṃśatimaḥ
(incl. No. 28 at 174r2ff.)
175r4–197v5: iti supuṣ pacandraparivartto nāma pañcatriṃśatimaḥ
(incl. No. 29 at 177r3; incl. No. 30 at 177r4f.;
incl. No. 31 at 177v5ff.; incl. No. 32 at 184v4ff.;
incl. No. 33 at 189v3ff.; incl. No. 34 at 192v3ff.;
incl. No. 35 at 193v3ff.)
198r1–203v4: iti śīlaskandhaparivartto nāmaḥ ṣ aṭ triṃśatimaḥ
203v4–210v5: iti pasaprabhaparivartto nāmaḥ saptatriṃśatimaḥ
210v5–225v4: iti kāyavāṅmanaḥsamparivartto nāmaḥ aṣ ṭ atriṃśatimaḥ
(incl. No. 37 at 217v2f.; is not incl. No. 38 [at 219r2]; incl. No. 39 at 225r1ff. [yet the text
is neither identical with Vaidya’s A or B])
225v5–237v5: iti (ayaṃ sa ucyate kumāra sarvadharmaśabhāvasamatāvipañcita
nāma samādhiḥ) padaparivartto nāmaḥ unnacāliṃśatimaḥ
237v5–239r4: āryasarvadharmasvabhāvasamatāvipaṃcitāt samādher
yathālabdharmmavivartto nāma cāliṃśatimaḥ samāptā //

The critical edition of the ninth chapter of the Samā dhirā jasū tra prepared by C. Cüppers (1990) and
J.-U. Hartmann’s “Note on a newly identified Palm-leaf Manuscript of the Samādhirājasūtra” (IIJ
39 [1996:] 105–109) make it possible to preliminarily determine the place of our present Nepalese
manuscript (K) within the larger recensional constellation. A. Skilton’s article “Four Recensions
of the Samādhirāja-sūtra” (IIJ 42 [1999:] 335–356) describes this constellation in detail. Yet, with
regard to the extant Nepalese MSS Skilton’s description is more general than that of Cüppers. Crucial
for the present concern is that Cüppers has been able to differentiate one stemmatic branch consisting
in only two MSS (i.e. R and S), which disappears in Skilton’s presentation (p. 343), the retainment
of which is, however, important for the sake of situating K. Comparing part of K’s chapter nine with
Cüppers’ synoptic edition, we recognize that K shares a number of significant variants with only R
and/or S. Such instances can be exemplified, while referring to the pages/lines and verses in Cüppers’
edition in the following:
K (like R) omits pratibhā sopamā
: Cüppers, p. 5,12
K (like RS) reads rajaitā
: p. 7,15 (jajyeta)
K (like R) reads jñā navā nam
: p. 9,7 (jñā navā n)
K (like R) reads śravaṇa
: p. 11,14 (śramaṇa)
K (like R) reads anupalambha
: p. 15,10 (anupalipta)
K (like RS) reads pū rvaṃ
: v 1c (pū rvī̄)
K (like R) reads buddhadarśanaṃ bhavati : v 6b (budbuda saṃbhavanti)
K (like R) reads buddhadā
: v 6c (budbudā )
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K (like R) reads pā namā dana
: v 8a (pā namadena)
K (like RS) reads bhaṇeṣya
: v 13b (bhaṇeyya)
K (like R) omits aśvarathā n
: v 16b
K (like S) reads sarvaḥ
: v 21b (sattvaḥ)
K (like RS) reads bahiva
: v 22c (bahirdha)
K (like RS) reads prā mā ṇyu
: v 23c (pramā ṇu)
K (like S) reads yasmā r
: v 24a (yasmā d)
K (like R) reads jatrā ḥ
: v 24b (jaḍā ḥ)
K (like R; S: na vā tra) reads na cā tra : v 25b (navaitra)
K (like R) reads asaṃskṛtā śrotram : v 25d (asaṃskṛtaṃ gotraṃ)
K (like RS) reads mantau
: v 35a (matto)
K (like RS) reads vibhā yaisya
: v 36b (vibhā veyya)
K (like RS) reads prabhadanti
: v 38c (prabhavanti)
K (like R) reads vividhait
: v 40c (vividhair)
While Cüppers could not yet employ the Sāṅkṛtyāyana manuscript (J), which, as Hartmann 1996
first reported, is closely associated with the corpus of the broader “Nepalese recension” and presently
constitutes its oldest witness (ca. 11th/12th cent.), we can, on the basis of Hartmann’s short list of
major variants (p. 108f.), likewise assert a stemmatic connection between J and K. Provided that
Cüppers has correctly reported the variants in the Nepalese MSS, there are at least two variants
at the beginning of the ninth chapter (up to verse 40) that are shared only by J and K. These two
MSS read -varṇṇitaḥ (Cüppers 1,6: -saṃvarṇitaḥ) and, as Hartmann says, the “metrically preferable”
sarvajñinā (Cüppers 33b: sarvajñinenā ) in contrast to all the other Nepalese documents. K’s significant
stemmatic position among these is likewise corroborated by its age: together with M (dated 1667),
K (dated 1685) represents the second oldest stage after the more ancient Sāṅkṛtyāyana manuscript.
The editions referred to above are Samā dhirā jasū tra, ed. by P. L. Vaidya, Darbhanga 1961
(Buddhist Sanskrit Texts 2) and C. Cüppers, The IXth Chapter of the Samā dhirā jasū tra: A Textcritical Contribution to the Study of Mahā yā na Sū tras, Stuttgart 1990 (Alt- und Neu-Indische Studien
41). See further L. O. Gomez and J. A. Silk (ed.), Studies in the Literature of the Great Vehicle: Three
Mahā yā na Buddhist Texts (Ann Arbor 1989), part I: “The Sūtra of the King of Samādhis, Chapters
I–IV” (pp. 11–87); A. Skilton, “The Gilgit Manuscript of the Samādhirāja Sūtra”, in: CAJ 44 (2000):
67–86; A. Skilton, “Samādhirājasūtra”, in: Buddhist Manuscripts, Volume II, J. Braarvig (ed.), Oslo
2002 (Manuscripts in the Schøyen Collection III): 97–177.
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2

Nepal 173

38 palm-leaf folios, incomplete, pothi, originally ca. 56.6 x 6.8 cm, now fragments in the form of rather fragile
palm leaves of beige-brownish colour (cf. Trier 228), in a considerably damaged condition mostly affecting,
however, only the left edge of the folios, whereas by far the largest part of the extant text is perfectly legible.
Additionally there are three plates (prepared in the preservation department) containing numerous small (up to
very tiny) collected fragments: plate 1 contains 7 pieces, plate 2 contains 35 pieces, plate 3 contains 2 pieces.
Kuṭ ila script, written by an extremely careful hand (the handwriting is more careful than that on plate II.2
[MS. ADD. 1693] in Bendall 1883 and resembles the one that is visible on the plates in Stooke 1948: 6–7).
On leaves without illuminations the text appears as divided into three blocks, the middle one (ca. 16 cm) being
slightly larger than those to the left and to the right; fields for string holes structure the graphical appearance
of the leaves with ca. 2.5 cm broad spaces in-between the textual blocks, these fields being delineated by two
vertical double lines running from the top to the bottom on each side of the string holes. Remaining blank
on ordinary folios, the spaces for the string holes are colourfully decorated with painted figures (human and
divine) on the two extant leaves containing additionally three miniature paintings each; here the text has thus
been divided into six blocks (ca. 4–5 cm; some of these now lost), thereby exactly corresponding in shape
to the aesthetic format of the leaves reproduced on the plates in Stooke 1948: 6–7. The presently still extant
illuminated palm leaves are folio 1 and folio 100, containing miniature paintings, which on stylistic grounds
(and especially in contrast to the Buddhist book illuminations reproduced and described in Pal 1988: 45–94)
can be assumed to have originated in the same Nālanda workshop as those reproduced by Stooke (op. cit.),
with which they likewise share a couple of motives.
Motives of the extant illuminations: fol. 1 left side: birth of Siddhārtha Gautama; middle: a Buddha dressed
in a yellow-golden garment without ornaments, seated in vajrā sana, hands in dhyā na-mudrā ; right side:
ochre-clad Gautama Buddha seated in vajrā sana displaying the bhū misparśamudrā , while he is surrounded by
diverse kinds of beings (for the same motives, cf. also Stooke, op. cit.: 6, uppermost folio, left and right); fol.
100 left side: two monkeys presenting a bowl to the ochre-clad Buddha seated on a throne under a tree; middle:
green Vajrapāṇi seated on a lotus in lalitā sana; right side: Gautama Buddha lying down on the right side of his
body [iconographically representing his entering into parinirvā ṇa] (for the same motives, cf. also Stooke, op.
cit.: 7, uppermost folio, left and right).
Based on the similarities, as noted above, between the present fragments of an old palmleaf manuscript and
the palmleaf manuscript described by Stooke (i.e. the MS. Sansk. a. 7 (R) in the Bodleian Library at Oxford),
it has to be assumed, at least preliminarily, that both manuscripts originated at the same time and from the
same place, i.e. they were produced, according to the extant colophon of the Oxford MS, at the end of the 11th
century (ca. 1095 C.E.), in the reign of the Pāla king Rāmapāla, at Nālanda.

Aṣ ṭ asāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā (preceded by the Prajñāpāramitāstotra)
No title page.
B: [1v] (text to the left side of the illumination on the side is lost; a fragment broken off from the right
side of the folio, containing some text and the pagination, is still available): (...) prajñāpāramitāyai
/ nirvikalpe namas tubhyam prajñāpāramite ‘mite / yā tvaṃ sarvānavadhyāṅgi niravadyair ni(---)
śam iva[L](---)rakṣ arāṃ / yas tvāṃ paśyati bhavena sa paśyati tathāgataṃ // tava cāryaguṇādyayā
buddhasya ca jagadguroḥ / na paśya(---)dracandrika[L](---) prapadya tvām buddhadharmapuraḥ sarīm
/ sukhenāyānti māhātmyamatulam bhaktivatsale // sakṛd apy āśaye śuddhe ya(---)kṣ ate / te[L](---)
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prāpyate ‘modyadarśane // [sa](rve)[ṣ ā]m api virāṇām parārthaniyatātmanāṃ / yodhikā janayitrī ca
mātā tva[m] (asi vat)[salā // ] yad bu[L](---)stava kṛpālavaḥ / tena tvam a[pi kalyāṇi sarva]sattvapitām
ahī // sarvapāramitābhi[s tvaṃ nirmalābhi]ranindi[te / ] candralekheva tā[L](---)dā // vineyañ janam
āsādya tatra [ta](tra ta)[tā]gat[ai]ḥ / bahurūpā tvam evaikā nānānā(---)m prāpyeva dīp[t]āṃśor ava
(breaks off; 2r et seq. lacking)

Figure 3 [Nepal 173]: folio 1, whole leaf.

Figure 4 [Nepal 173]: folio 1, left side: Birth of Siddhārtha Gautama.

8
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Figure 5 [Nepal 173]: folio 1, middle: Gautama Buddha seated in vajrā sana (‘diamond position’) displaying
the dhyā namudrā (‘symbolic gesture of meditation’).

Figure 6 [Nepal 173]: folio 1, right side: Gautama Buddha dressed as monk displaying the
bhū misparśamudrā .
9
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Figure 7 [Nepal 173]: folio 100, whole leaf.

Figure 8 [Nepal 173]: folio 100, left side: Two monkeys offering a bowl to the Buddha.
Figure 9 (opposite, above) [Nepal 173]: folio 100, middle: Green Vajrapāṇi seated in lalitā sana (‘position of
being gracefully at ease’).
Figure 10 (opposite, below) [Nepal 173]: folio 100, right side: Gautama Buddha, lying down on the right
side of his body, is about to enter Mahāparinirvāṇa, the great transcendence beyond all cycles-of-life-anddeath (saṃsā ra).
10
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[folio 15: fragment with pagination, slightly more than one third of the left side of the folio being
broken off]
(recto, beginning:) ... [bo]dhyaṅganīti hi mārgāṅgānīti na sthātavyam iti hi srotaāpattiphalam iti na
sthātavyam iti hi sakṛdāgāmi[L] (---) (eva)m v(e)danā saṃjñā saṃskārā vijñānan nityam a(nitya)m iti
(corresponds to Vaidya’s ed. 18,13ff.)
(verso, beginning:) (sattvān)ām arthaṅ kṛtvā ‘prameyāṇyasaṃkhyeyāni sattvakoṭ īniyutaśata-sahasrāṇi
(corresponds to Vaidya’s ed. 19,2ff.)
[1 folio: fragment without pagination stemming from chapter 3:]
(recto, beginning:) (abhisambu)ddha / bhagavān āha tasmāt tarhi kauśika nānenātmabhāvaśarirapratilambhena tathāgatas tathāgata iti saṃkhyāṅ gacchati / (corresponds to Vaidya’s ed. 29,10ff.)
(verso, beginning:) (śakr)[o] devānām indro bhagavantam etad avocat / ya ime bhagavan jambudvīpakā
manuṣ yā imāṃ prajñāpāramitān na likhiṣ yanti nodgrahīṣ yanti na dhārayiṣ yanti na vācayiṣ yanti na
paryavāṣ yanti na pravartayiṣ yanti na deśayiṣ yanti nopadekṣ anti noddekṣ anti na svadhyā[s](yanti) (--) [L] (---) (prajñāpārami)[tā](ṃ) p[u]ṣ [p]adhūpagandhamālyavilepana-cūrṇṇa-cīvaracchatradhvajag
haṇṭ āpatākābhiḥ samantāc ca dīpamālabhir bahuvidhābhiś ca pūjabhir na satkariṣ yanti (corresponds
to Vaidya’s ed. 29,28ff.)
(verso, ending:) tataḥ sakṛdāgāmiphalam anāgāmiphalan tebhyo py alpebhyo py alpatarakās te ye
‘rhatva prāpnuvanti / tebhyo py alpebhyo [‘lpa](tarakās) ... (corresponds to Vaidya’s ed. 30,13)
[a fragment of 9 folios (all damaged on the left side), constituting a series comprising fols. 30–31 and
33–39, the beginning of which reads:]
[30r1:] (pustakaga)tām api kṛtvā dhārayet sthāpayet saddharmacirasthitihetor mā buddhanetrīsamucchedo
bhūt mā saddharmāntardhānam bodhisattvānām mahāsattvānāñ ca // (corresponding to Vaidya’s ed.
36,7ff.)
[1 folio, probably fol. 52: fragment without pagination (forming part of chapter 5):]
(recto, beginning:) ... [samyaksaṃbodhau]cittam utpādya puṇyābhisaṃskāro yāvantaḥ kauśika
trisāhasramahāsāhasre lokadhātau satvās teṣ ām api sarveṣ āṃ kaścid eva kulaputro vā kuladuhitā vā
anuttarāyāṃ samyaktavaṃ bodhim utpādayet / tiṣ ṭ hantu khalu punaḥ kauśika trisāhasramahāsāhasre
loka[L] (---)āyām samyak[tv]aṃ bodhicittam utpādya puṇyābhisaṃskāro yāvantaḥ kauśika
gaṅgānadīvālukopaneṣ u trisāhasramahāsāhasreṣ u dhātuṣ u satvās teṣ ām api sarveṣ āṃ kaścid eva
kulaputro vā kuladuhitā vā anuttarāyāṃ samyaktvaṃ bodhicittam utpādayet / (corresponds to
Vaidya’s ed. 65,32ff.)
(verso, beginning [= Vaidya’s ed. 66,23ff.:]) ...kāmebhya imām prajñāpāramitāṃ pustakalikhitāṃ
kṛtvā dadyād upanāmayet sarvvām savyañjanām upadiśed iha ca tān prajñāpāramitāyām avavaded
anuśiṣ yāt / tiṣ ṭ hantu khalu punaḥ kauśika jaṃbudvīpakebhyaḥ sarvasatvebhyo avinivarttanȭyebhya
imām prajñāpārami[L] (---)skāro yāvantaḥ kauśika dhātumahādvīpake lokadhātau ...
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[folio 100: fragment with pagination, illuminations and the colophon of chapter 11 (most of the text
to the left of the illumination is lost):]
[100r1:] (= Vaidya’s ed. 124,17) (pravartta)y(i)[ṣ y]anti deśayiṣ yanty upadekṣ anty uddekṣ yanti
svadhyāsyanti lekhayiṣ anti antaśo likhiśyantīti / tat kasya hetor māro pi pi hy atra pāpīyān mahānta [L]
(---) (anta)rāyakaraṇāya tathāgato py arhan samyaksambuddha udyogamāpatsyate anuparigrahāyati //
āryāṣ ṭ asahasrikāyām prajñāpā[L] (---) (māra)[karm]aparivarttā nāmaikadaśamaḥ // 309 // atha khalu
bhagavān punar apy āyuṣ mantam subhūtim āmantrayate sma / tadya[L] (---) bahavaḥ putrā bhaveyuḥ
[100v6:] evaṃ hi subhūte tathāgatā arhantaḥ samyaksambu(breaks off; 101r et seq. lacking)
(corresponds to Vaidya’s ed. 125,25)
[fragment without pagination from chapter 17; probably fol. 131:]
[recto, beginning:] (---)abhrāntacitto ‘bhikrāmaty abhrāntacittaḥ pratikramati smṛtimānevābhikrāmati smṛtimāneva pratikrāmati / sacet so ‘gāramadhyavasati nāsya bhavaty adhimaetraḥ
kāmeṣ u kāmābhiṣ vaṅgo vā’bhiprāyo vā sa nirvitsaṃjñyeva kāmā[n] (---) [L] (---) subhūte
corakāntāramadhyagataḥ
puruṣ a āhārakṛtya kurvann uttrasthasaṃjñyevāhāraṃ
kuryād
gamanasaṃjñyevāhāraṃ kuryāt (corresponds to Vaidya’s ed. 166,1ff.)
[verso, beginning:] (vikṣ iptaci)tto bhavati na vikalendriyo bhavati / paripūrṇṇendriyaś ca bhavati /
nāparipūrṇṇendriyaḥ puruṣ avṛṣ abhendriyaḥ samanvā1gataś ca bhavati / (corresponds to Vaidya’s ed.
166,19ff.)
[verso, end:] na yānodyānavihāraprāsādahradasarastaḍāgapu[ṣ k](---) (corresponds to Vaidya’s ed.
167,4)
For reasons of time, the beginnings and ends of not more than a few folios have been transliterated
above, initially to investigate the location of folios now unpaginated (due to damage of the MS)
and to exemplify their readings. However, all the folios of the MS, available in the form of 38 large
fragments, have been determined with respect to their location within the text of the Aṣṭasā hasrikā
Prajñā pā ramitā , taking Vaidya’s edition as reference.
While fol. 1 contains the beginning of the Prajñā pā ramitā stotra (typically preceding the text of
the Aṣṭasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā properly speaking; in Vaidya’s edition only in a footnote), the
beginning and end of each extant folio may thus be indicated as follows:
fol. 15r1 (Vai. 18,13ff.) – 15v6 (Vai. 19,20)
unpag. fol. (“24?”) r1 (Vai. 29,10ff.) – v6 (Vai. 30,13)
fol. 30r1 (Vai. 36,7ff.) – 30v6 (Vai. 37,13)
fol. 31r1 (Vai. 37,13ff.) – 31v6 (Vai. 38,20)
fol. 33r1 (Vai. 39,26ff.) – 33v6 (Vai. 40,30)
fol. 34r1 (Vai. 40,31ff.) – 34v6 (Vai. 42,4)
fol. 35r1 (Vai. 42,5ff.) – 35v6 (Vai. 43,8)
fol. 36r1 (Vai. 43,9ff.) – 36v6 (Vai. 44,17)
fol. 37r1 (Vai. 44,17ff.) – 37v6 (Vai. 45,26)
fol. 38r1 (Vai. 45,27ff.) – 38v6 (Vai. 47,1)
fol. 39r1 (Vai. 47,1ff.) – 39v6 (Vai. 48,26)
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unpag. fol. (“42”)r1 (Vai. 51,3ff.) – v6 (Vai. 52,13)
unpag. fol. (“52”)r1 (Vai. 65,32ff.) – v6 (Vai. 67,13)
fol. 54r1 (Vai. 69,10ff.) – 54v6 (Vai. 70,13)
fol. 57r1 (Vai. 72,24ff.) – 57v6 (Vai. 73,29)
fol. 58r1 (Vai. 73,29ff.) – 58v6 (Vai. 75,3)
fol. 59r1 (Vai. 75,4ff.) – 59v6 (Vai. 76,14)
fol. 63r1 (Vai. 78,19ff.) – 63v6 (Vai. 79,25)
fol. 66r1 (Vai. 82,32ff.) – 66v6 (Vai. 84,24)
unpag. fol. r1 (Vai. 93,10ff.) – v6 (Vai. 94,15)
fol. 100r1 (Vai. 124,17ff.) – 100v6 (Vai. 125,25)
fol. 103r1 (Vai. 128,10ff.) – 103v6 (Vai. 129,18)
fol. 104r1 (Vai. 129,19ff.) – 104v6(Vai. 130,29)
fol. 105r1 (Vai. 130,29ff.) – 105v6 (Vai. 132,7)
fol. 123r1 (Vai. 155,12ff.) – 123v6 (Vai. 156,21)
fol. 126r1 (Vai. 159,4ff.) – 126v6 (Vai. 130,10)
unpag. fol. (“131”)r1 (Vai. 166,1ff.) – v6 (Vai. 167,4)
fol. 138r1 (Vai. 174,30ff.) – 138v6 (Vai. 176,9)
fol. 139r1 (Vai. 176,10ff.) – 139v6 (Vai. 177,22)
fol. 162r1 (Vai. 206,30ff.) – 162v6 (Vai. 208,5)
fol. 164r1 (Vai. 210,1ff.) – 30v6 (Vai. 211,14)
fol. 167r1 (Vai. 213,21ff.) – 167v6 (Vai. 215,3)
fol. 168r1 (Vai. 215,3ff.) – 168v6 (Vai. 216,9)
fol. 189r1 (Vai. 240,27ff.) – 189v6 (Vai. 241,30)
fol. 190r1 (Vai. 241,30ff.) – 190v6 (Vai. 243,1)
fol. 191r1 (Vai. 243,3ff.) – 191v6 (Vai. 244,6)
fol. 199r1 (Vai. 253,23ff.) – 199v6 (Vai. 254,10)
For general bibliographical references related to the Aṣṭasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā , the account
of Conze 1978: 46ff. has retained its usefulness. Lore Sander’s edition of “Fragments of the
Aṣ ṭ asāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā of the Kuṣ āṇa Period” in BMSC I (2000: 1–51) & II (2002: 37–44)
is an especially important contribution among the more recent ones bearing on the textual history
of its Sanskrit version. To obtain an introductory contextualization with regard to the illumintions,
cf. Losty 1982: 18ff. (“Early Manuscript Illumination”) and Pal 1988: 45–94. Although apparently
unaware of Stooke 1948 (while providing other pertinent bibliographical references), E. Allinger,
“A Pāla-Period Aṣ ṭ asāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā Manuscript Distributed between five Collections”,
WZKS 51 (2007–2008): 77–121, is likewise useful for her discussion of illuminated leaves from the
Aṣṭasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā .
Pertaining to one of the most influential Buddhist Mahāyānasūtras, while elaborating important
philosophical theories (such as, e.g., the ontological difference, the problem of achieving freedom
as elucidated from the first person perspective, transcendental practices of ethical integrity and
phenomenological reduction), the present MS consisting in 11th century C.E. fragments of the
Aṣṭasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā is a particularly valuable item in this collection.
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3

Nepal 152

284 fols., pothi, ca. 43.7 x 9.6 (37.7 x 5.2) cm, complete; strong blue-black paper in a generally good condition
(cf. Trier 92 & 228), folios are provided with two small string holes ca. 7 cm to the left and right of the
centre; Nepalese Sanskrit written in golden Devanāgarī (with Nepālākṣ ara features), 6 lines, while the first
and last lines on each folio proceed uninterrupted, lines 2–4 are arranged in three blocks, thus providing
spaces (ca. 2.8 x 3.8 cm) around the string holes; margins are indicated by golden vertical double lines, no
marginal titles, pagination on left margin verso; apart from providing the colophon titles, the chapter endings
are visibly indicated by ornamental lotus flowers; occasionally (e.g. fols. 54ff, 72ff, 137f, 199ff, 226ff, 250f),
and particularly on the last two folios, the text has become damaged, the golden colour of many letters (akṣara)
having been rubbed off. Codex is illuminated by several miniature paintings (always placed in the centre of
the respective folios): fol. 1: four-armed seated Prajñāpāramitā (4.2 x 5.5 cm), fol. 2r: seated Buddha dressed
in monks’ robes displaying the dharmacakramudrā (5.1 x 6.5 cm), fol. 137v: Cakrasaṃvara (5.2 x6.2 cm), fol.
138r: Vajrayoginī (5.5 x 6.5 cm), 282v: Akṣobhya (5.4 x 6.1 cm), fol. 283r: Vajradhara (5.2 x 6.1 cm). Dated
631 N.E. (corresponding to 1511 C.E.). Associated with this MS are two wooden boards, originally serving the
purpose of protecting the text: one is painted with an abstract (sort of flower) pattern, on the outside, the other
one is covered with the dried up remains of ritual substances to which it once had been exposed. The inner
sides of both wooden boards are illuminated with the excellently preserved paintings (probably 16th cent.)
of motives drawn from the legend of the Buddha’s life: scenes such as the birth of Siddhārtha Gautama, his
leaving the palace, riding away on a horse, cutting off his hair, sitting in meditation, being unpertubed by visits
of Māra’s associates, being accompanied by Indra and other gods, etc., are represented.

Figure 11 [Nepal 152]: Inner sides of wooden boards painted with motives drawn from the legend of the
Buddha’s life.
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Aṣ ṭ asāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā preceded by the Prajñāpāramitāstotra
B: [1r1] namo bhagavatyai āryaprajñāpāramitāyai //
		
nirvikalpe namas tubhyaṃ prajñāpāramite ‘mite /
		
yā tvaṃ sarvānavadyāṃgi niravadyair nirīkṣ ase /
		
ākāśam iva nirlepāṃ niṣ prapañcāṃ nirakṣ arām /
		
yas tvāṃ paśyate bhāvena sa paśyati tathāgataṃ //
		
[L] tava cāryaguṇādyāyā buddhasya ca jagadguroḥ /
		
na paśyanty antaraṃ santaś candracandrikayor ivaḥ /
		
..... [2r5] prajnāpāramitāṃ stutvā yan mayopacitaṃ śubhaṃ /
		
tenāstvāśru jagat kṛtsnaṃ prajñāpāraparāyaṇam //
evaṃ ma[L]yā śrutam ekasmin samaye bhagavān rājagṛhe viharati sma / gṛdhraskuṭ e parvate mahatā
bhikṣ usaṃghena sārdham ardhatrayodaśabhir bhiksuśataiḥ sarvair arhadbhiḥ kṣ īṇāśravair niḥkleśair
vaśībhūtaiḥ suvimuktacittaiḥ suvimu[L]ktaprajñair
E: [283r5] ... śāriputra āyuṣ māṃś cānandaḥ śakraś ca devānām indraḥ sadeva[L]mānuṣ āsuragandharvaś ca loko bhagavato bhāṣ itam abhyanandann iti // āryāṣ ṭ asahasrikāyāṃ prajñāpāramitāyāṃ
parīndanāparivartto nāma dvātriṃśattamaḥ // 39 //
// samāptā ceyaṃ bhaga[283v1]valyā
āryāṣ ṭ asāhasrikāyāḥ prajñāpāramitā (the golden akṣaras of the text on this folio and on the next folio,
the last one, rubbed off to a considerable degree and thus partially illegible; yet it can be recognized
that the text that follows has a close parallel in the edited version, though not without orthographic
variants) ... [283v2] ... sadārthina iti //
// ye dharmā ... [283v3] ... mahāśramaṇaḥ // // deyaṃ
v4
dharmo ‘yam pravara ... [283 ] ... sakala-satvarasīnām anuttarajñānapālaprāptayo ... (?) // // (??)
mahārājadhirāja parame (??) (only fragments of phrases and words of the colophon passages that
follow remain legible; additional patient investigations may lead to a better comprehension of this
colophon; the passage dating this codex is found at the beginning of 284r3:) nepālasamvatsane 631
kṛṣ ṇamāse (...?)
The titles and the respective ordinal numerals of the Aṣṭasā hasrikā ’s chapters are provided below
(together with the numbers in the colophons which, however, do not realistically refer to the amount
of “ślokas” counted in the given chapters); accordingly the chapter colophons structure the text as
follows:
Ch. 1:
Ch. 2:
Ch. 3:
Ch. 4:
Ch, 5:
Ch, 6:
Ch. 7:
Ch. 8:
Ch. 9:
Ch. 10:

fol. 17r2
fol. 24v6
fol. 48r5
fol. 53r1
fol. 72v2
fol. 93v5
fol. 101v6
fol. 109r1
fol. 113r3
fol. 126r3

: sarvākārajñatācāryāparivartta-		
: śakra°
(° = parivartta-)
: aprameyaguṇadhāraṇastūpasatkāra°
: guṇaparikīrtana°			
: puṇyaparyāya°			
: anumodanāpariṇamanā°			
: niraya°			
: viśuddhi°			
: stuti°			
: dhāraṇaguṇakīrtana°			

(447)
(245)
(729)
(nil)
(539)
(579)
(241)
(194)
(112)
(364)
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Ch. 11:
Ch. 12:
Ch. 13:
Ch. 14:
Ch. 15:
Ch. 16:
Ch. 17:
Ch. 18:
Ch. 19:
Ch. 20:
Ch. 21:
Ch. 22:
Ch. 23:
Ch. 24:
Ch. 25:
Ch. 26:
Ch. 27:
Ch. 28:
Ch. 29:
Ch. 30:
Ch. 31:
Ch. 32:

4

fol. 137r6
fol. 152r1
fol. 155v6
fol. 160v1
fol. 167v3
fol. 176r1
fol. 185v2
fol. 191r1
fol. 199r5
fol. 207v4
fol. 214r1
fol. 220v1
fol. 223r6
fol. 227r2
fol. 232r6
fol. 237r6
fol. 244r1
fol. 254v2
fol. 257v1
fol. 273v6
fol. 281v6
fol. 283r6

: mārakarma°			
: lokasaṃdarśana°			
: acintya°			
: aupamya°			
: deva°			
: tathatā°			
: avinivartanīyākāraliṅganimitta°
: śūnyatā°			
: gaṅgādevībhaginī°			
: upāyakauśalyamīmāṃsā°			
: mārakarma°			
: kalyāṇamitra°
		
: śakra°			
: abhimāna°			
: śikṣ ā°			
: māyopama°			
: sāra°			
: avakīrṇakusuma°			
: anugama°			
: sadāprarudita°			
: dharmodgata°			
: parīndanā°			

(309)
(386)
(108)
(124)
(203)
(234)
(274)
(157)
(237)
(nil)
(179)
(190)
(83)
(107)
(153)
(145)
(192)
(301)
(80)
(474)
(231)
(39)

Nepal 81

741 palm-leaf fols., pothi, 55.5 x 5.5 (51 x 3.6) cm, complete, strong palm leaves of light-brownish colour in a
rather good condition, some of which, however, are slightly damaged at the edges; codex is provided with two
string holes to the left and right of the centre (the palm leaves are still kept together and in order by a 24-cmlong metal nail passed through the left string hole); Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara (by different hands),
written in black ink, 6 lines; text is arranged on each folio so as to form three blocks whereby spaces (2.5
cm) are provided surrounding the two string holes; the margins are not delineated by vertical lines; original
pagination on left and right margins verso, a second pagination is found on left margin verso; while the left
margin verso carries the syllables pratha (short for prathama khaṇḍa); a few disconnected phrases (especially
homages such as namo buddhā ya, namo bhagavatyai, namo ā ryaprajñā pā ramitā yai), written by different
hands and in different scripts, are found randomly scattered on recto and verso of the flyleaf. The short text
preceding (cf. also Ghoṣ a 1902: 1f.) the sū tra’s actual beginning (1v1: evaṃ mayā ...) is found on fol. 1r, on
each side of an illumination in the form of what is now a severely worn miniature painting of Prajñā pā ramitā ,
iconographically represented as a woman (red in colour, one face, two arms) sitting in padmā sana, her hands
displayed in the dharmacakra-mudrā (“symbolic gesture of teaching the Dharma”). Codex is protected by
wooden boards (55 x 5.5 cm) that are painted with abstract ornamental patterns (now rather worn) on the
outside and with (a) six female “wisdom-holders” (perhaps different aspects of Prajñā pā ramitā ), all sitting in
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padmā sana but showing different hand-gestures, on the inside of the one wooden board, and with (b) seven
Buddhas dressed as monks sitting in padmā sana displaying the dharmacakramudrā , on the inside of the other
wooden board. The date is still dubious: once the saṃvat is indicated as 546 and twice a date is provided
in letters, which read like “ācu 3” (cf. also Sakya 1970: 2, 4) and would correspond to 263. 263 is also the
reading of Trier: 228, who employs this number to determine 1143 C.E. as the date of this MS. However,
the expression “śrī śrī jayaJotimalade[va]sya” in the colophon seems to refer to King Jyotirmalla of the Malla
Period (1200–1482). Further, the text as available in this MS is written by different hands (also the hand of fol.
741 is different from that of the preceding folios): while at least some parts of the MS look reasonably archaic,
other parts are certainly much more recent. Assuming that 546 refers to N.E. and “ācu 3” is a Malla period date,
the MS would, in each case, receive a date within the 15th century, i.e. respectively 1426 and 1463.

Śatasāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā; first part (Khaṇḍa)
B: [1r1] namas sarvvabuddhabodhisatvāya śrāvakapratyekabuddhebhyaḥ // yā sarvvakṣ atayā nayaty
upasamaṃ śānteṣ iṇaḥ śrāvakāṃ yā mārgajñatayā jagadvitakṛtāṃ lokārthasaṃyādikā sarvākāram
idaṃ vidanti munayo [L] visvaṃ yayā saṃgatā / [...] [1v1] evam mayā śrutam ekasmiṃ samaye
bhagavāṃ rāja[gṛhe viha]rati sma // gṛdhrakuṭ e parvate mahatā bhikṣ usaṃghena sārddhaṃ
E: [740v6] ... bodhisatvān yaḥ pūrvāt tato parāt tān yan madhya iti hy āyuṣ mañ chara[741r1] (? text
does not seems to immediately continue the sentence) parānto yaś ca madhyaṃ sarvam etad advayam
advaidhīkāram // śatasāhasryāḥ prajñāpāramitāyāṃ pathamakhaṇḍa samāptam iti // samvat ācu 3
mārgaśiraśukla daśamāṃ (?) dītadirne (remaining text in this line and in half of the next line has been
deleted) // sadevamānuṣ āsura-gandharvvaś ca loko vanditā loko vanditā prajñāpāramitā samyagguhma
paryabayyacu pārayitvā pracaṇyenāṃ (...) ye dharmā hetuprabhavā hetun teṣ ām tathāgato hy
avadat teṣ añ ca yo nirodha evamvādī mahāśravaṇaḥ // (...) āryaśatasāhasryāḥ prajñāpāramitāyāḥ
prathamakhaṇḍa samāptam iti //
// samvat 546(?) padaśukla sapatama(?) nakṣ atra visādha yoga
vradmavāraśukle jinodhāra [L] sapottu(?) rikhitam iti // rājādhirā prameśvara pramabhatāraka śrī śrī
jayaJotimaladesya viya rāje // (...) śrī vajacārya śrī bodhivaja likhitam iti / (...) yadi śuddha vā aśuddha
vā soṣ ā niya pandite / yadi doṣ ā na thyate (...) śubham astu sarvajagate // śubham //
(there follows an unpaginated folio with two lines of text ending in:) śatasāhasryā prajñāpāramitāyāḥ
prathamakhaṇḍa samāptam iti // [L] samvat ācu 3 ( = 263) mārgaśiraśukla dasyāṃ ā dītavāsare
likhitam idaṃ śubham astu sarvvajagataḥ // //
The colophons of the first khaṇḍa’s twelve chapters structure the text as follows:
Ch. 1:
Ch. 2:
Ch. 3:
Ch. 4:
Ch. 5:
Ch. 6:
Ch. 7:
Ch. 8:
Ch. 9:

fol. 138r3
fol. 200v5
fol. 213v4
fol. 297v3
fol. 396r5
fol. 533v6
fol. 626r1
fol. 631v2
fol. 643r4

(= Ghoṣ a 323)
(= Ghoṣ a 473)
(= Ghoṣ a 503)
(= Ghoṣ a 682)
(= Ghoṣ a 885)
(= Ghoṣ a 1208)
(= Ghoṣ a 1414)
(= Ghoṣ a 1426)
(= Ghoṣ a 1453)
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Ch. 10:
Ch. 11:
Ch. 12:

fol. 676r4
fol. 721v5
fol. 741r1

(= Ghoṣ a 1529)
(= Ghoṣ a 1635)
(= Ghoṣ a 1676)

For a general bibliographical overview related to the Śatasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā , and for a short
discussion of this text and its correlation to the other larger Prajñā pā ramitā texts, see Conze 1978:
31ff. & 42ff.; cf. also Bendall 1992: #1627, #1630, #1631, #1632 and #1633. For an edition of
the first Khaṇḍa, cf. P. Ghosa, Çatasā hasrikā -Prajñā -Pā ramitā , A Theological and philosophical
Discourse of Buddha with his Disciples (in a hundred-thousand Stanzas), Calcutta 1902.

5

Nepal 175B

776 palm-leaf fols. (+ 2 flyleaves), pothi, ca. 54 x 5.6 (49 x 3.5) cm, complete, strong palm leaves of lightbrownish colour in a generally good condition, some leaves being worn at the edges; codex is provided with
two string holes to the left and right of the centre and the leaves are still held together by 2 long metal nails
passed through the holes; Sanskrit, variants of Nepālākṣ ara and other Nepalese scripts (by different hands from
different times: a considerable stretch of the MS is written in a script that is very similar to that on plate II. 2 in
Bendall 1883 [MS ADD 1693]), written in black ink, 6 lines; text is arranged on each folio so as to form three
blocks whereby spaces (2.5 cm) are provided surrounding the two string holes; the margins are not delineated
by vertical lines (except at the beginning and end); original pagination on left and right margins verso, a second
pagination is found on left margin verso which carries the syllables dvitī. Codex is protected by two wooden
boards (55.5 x 6.3 cm and 59.7 x 5.2 cm) of different origin; one board is painted red on the inside and black
in the middle part of the board on the outside; the other board is illuminated with iconographic representations
of non-tantric wisdom goddesses showing different mudrā s (in a state of preservation resembling that of a
badly damaged mural), while being provided with traces of worn abstract ornamental patterns on the outside.
The whole is wrapped into one piece of reddish-brown cotton cloth. MS is dated “ācu pka” (= 264 years in the
Malla period: corresponding to 1464 ce).

Śatasāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā; second Khaṇḍa
B: [1v1] namaḥ sarvvasatvabuddhabodhisatvebhyaḥ / pṛthivīdhātvasattayāpuṣ māc chāradvatīputra
pūrvvāttato bodhisatvo [no]1paiti / pṛthivīdhātusūnyatayā [L] pūrvvāntato bodhisatvo nopaiti /
pṛthivīdhātuviviktatayā pūrvvāntato bodhisatvo nopaiti /
E: [776r3] śatasāhasryāḥ prajñāpāramitāyāḥ pañcaviṃśatimaḥ parivarttaḥ // dvitīya kha[ṇḍa]
samāptaḥ //
// (...) ye dharmā hetuprabhabhavā hetu(lacuna)2 tathāgataṃ hy avada teṣ āñ ca yo
nirodha evaṃvādī [L] mahāsramaṇaḥ // samvat “ācu pka” mārgaśirakṛṣ ṇa daśamyām // śukradinna //
śubhaṃ //
1
2

Initially omitted akṣaras secondarily provided above the line (ink has become very pale).
The right string hole has become enlarged and thereby eradicated a few akṣaras.
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Being the second khaṇḍa, this volume comprises Chs 13–25 of the Śatasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā ;
their colophons (which identify the chapters by their ordinal numbers, only in a very few cases by
titles) structure the text as follows:
Ch. 13: 241r1 ;
Ch. 16: 464r1 ;
Ch. 19: 507r3 ;
Ch. 22: 546r3 ;
Ch. 25: 776r3.

Ch. 14: 308r4 ;
Ch. 17: 478v1 ;
Ch. 20: 515r6 ;
Ch. 23: 651r3 ;

6

Ch. 15: 341v5 ;
Ch. 18: 496r5 ;
Ch. 21: 526v5 ;
Ch. 24: 691r2 ;

Nepal 175C

738 palm-leaf fols. (plus one flyleaf), pothi, ca. 55.5 x 5.3 (50 x 3.5) cm, complete; strong palm-leaves of lightbrownish colour in a generally good condition, some leaves being worn at the edges (and some show traces
of having been exposed to fire); codex is provided with two string holes to the left and right of the centre, the
leaves are still held together by two metal nails passed through the holes; Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara (by different
hands), written in black ink, 6 lines; text is arranged on each folio so as to form three blocks whereby spaces
(2.5 cm) are provided surrounding the two string holes; the margins are not delineated by any vertical lines;
original pagination on left and right margins verso; while a part of the folios carries the syllable tṛtī on the left
margin verso. Codex is protected by two wooden boards (55.5 x 6 cm), which are painted black on the outside,
while, on the inside, both boards are illuminated with miniature paintings showing motives from the life of the
Buddha (in a state of preservation resembling that of a badly damaged mural). The whole is wrapped into a
piece of white cotton cloth. MS is dated “ācu pka” (= 264 years in the Malla period: corresponding to 1464 ce).

Śatasāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā; third Khaṇḍa
B: [1v1] (...)satvebhyāḥ // atha āyaṣ māṃ chāriputro bhagavantam etad avocat / yo bhagavan
bodhisatvo mahāsatvo iha gambhīrāgām(?) prajñāpāramitāyām adhimokṣ yate kutaḥ satvehāgataḥ
kiyac cīraṃ prasthito vā sa kulaputro vā kuladitā vā anuttarām samyak-saṃbodhaye kiyanta anena(?)
ta[L]thāgatāḥ arhantaḥ samyaksaṃbuddhāḥ paryupāsitāḥ //
//
E: [738r2] śatasāhasryāḥ [L] bhagavatyāḥ prajñāpāramitāyaḥ parivarttaḥ saptatriṃsatimaḥ //
samāptā ceyaṃ śatasāhasryāḥ tṛtīyaḥ khaṇḍa samāptā / ye dharmā hetuprabhavā hetuṃ teṣ āṃ
tathāgataṃ hy avadat teṣ āṃ ca yo nirodha evaṃvādī̄ mahāsramaṇaḥ // samva // // t ācu pka ā[L]
ṣ āḍha kṛṣ ṇa dvitīyāyāṃ somadine likhita samāptidivasaḥ // //
Being the third khaṇḍa, this volume comprises Chs 26–37 of the Śatasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā ; their
colophons (which identify the chapters by their ordinal numbers, only in a very few cases by titles)
structure the text as follows:
Ch. 26: 404r5 ;

Ch. 28: 467r3 ;

Ch. 29: 470v4 ;
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Ch. 30: 551v4 ;
Ch. 33: 635r4 ;
Ch. 36: 714v6 ;

Ch. 31: 559r3 ;
Ch. 34: 663r5 ;
Ch. 37: 738r2.

7

Ch. 32: 587r6 ;
Ch. 35: 677v6 ;

Nepal 175A

815 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 55.5 x 6 (50.5 x 3.5) cm, complete; strong palm leaves of light-brownish colour
in a generally good condition, some leaves being worn at the edges, the margin of the very last folio (and, along
with it, its pagination) is worn away completely; codex is provided with two string holes to the left and right of
the centre (the leaves being still held together by metal nails passed through the holes, one of which is broken);
Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara (by different hands), written in black ink, 6 lines; text is arranged on each folio so as to
form three blocks whereby spaces (2.5 cm) are provided surrounding the two string holes; the margins are not
vertically delineated; original pagination on left and right margins verso, a second pagination is found on left
margin verso; while the left margin verso carries the syllable ca. Codex is protected by two wooden boards (56
x 6 cm and 60.2 x 5.8 cm) of different origins; though in different ways, both boards are painted with abstract
ornamental patterns on the outside. The whole is wrapped into three pieces of white cotton cloth. MS is dated
548 N.E. (corresponding to 1428 C.E.).

Śatasāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā; fourth Khaṇḍa
B: [1v1] namo bhagavatyai āryaprajñāpāramitāyai // prajñāpāramitām eva prāpte prajñāśrayodayām
/ prajñāprakhyātasaktīrttitān prajñāpraśamāmy aham // [..L..] atha khalu kāmāvacarā rūpā[L]vacarāś
ca devaputrā divyāni candanacūrṇṇāni divyāni utpala-kugada-kunadayo śrucīkāṇi gṛhitvā yena
bhagavāṃs te[na kṣ i]panti sma / kṣ iptā ca yena bhagavāṃs tenopasaṃkramya bhaganataḥ pādo śiro
[‘]bhivanditvaikānte tasthaḥ ekānte sthitā[L]s te kāmāvacarā rūpāvacarāś ca devaputrā bhagavatam
etad avocat /
E: [813r6] śatasāhasryāḥ prajñāpāramitāyā akopyadharmatānirdeśaparivarttaḥ // // [813v1] idam
avocad bhagavānn āttamanās te ca śakra (?) nipatitā bodhisatvā mahāsatvās te ca mahāśrāvakāḥ
sadevamānuṣ āsuragandharvaloko bhagavato bhāṣ itam abhyanandan iti //
//
samāptā ceyam
āryaprajñāpāramitā śatasāhasrikā (there follow verses of praise, etc. and the text is finally concluding
with a short scribe’s colophon:) samvat 548 śrāvaṇavaddha salyoṣ a ccha yoṣ ājarayaṃ likhita
śrīpadmacaṇḍanaḥ śubhaṃ //
Being the fourth khaṇḍa, this volume comprises Chs 38–72 of the Śatasā hasrikā Prajñā pā ramitā ;
their colophons (which identify the chapters by their ordinal numbers, only in a very few cases by
titles) structure the text as follows:
Ch. 38: 83r6 ;
Ch. 41: 135r2 ;
Ch. 44: 157r1 ;

Ch. 39: 101r5 ;
Ch. 42: 143v1 ;
Ch. 45: 186r3 ;

Ch. 40: 109v6 ;
Ch. 43: 145r3 ;
Ch. 46: 192r5 ;
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Ch. 47: 223r1 ;
Ch. 50: 254v2 ;
Ch. 53: 407r5 ;
Ch. 56: 437r5 ;
Ch. 59: 461r2 ;
Ch. 62: 561r1 ;
Ch. 65: 688r6 ;
Ch. 68: 782r3 ;
Ch. 71: 810r5 ;

Ch. 48: 233v1 ;
Ch. 51: 269v6 ;
Ch. 54: 424v5 ;
Ch. 57: 434v4 ;
Ch. 60: 500r1 ;
Ch. 63: 614v1 ;
Ch. 66: 746r5 ;
Ch. 69: 785v5 ;
Ch. 72: 813r6.

8

Ch. 49: 243r1 ;
Ch. 52: 286v6 ;
Ch. 55: 433v1 ;
Ch. 58: 436r4 ;
Ch. 61: 544r3 ;
Ch. 64: 638r4 ;
Ch. 67: 759r1 ;
Ch. 70: 792r1 ;

Nepal 52a

2 fols., pothi, 40.1 x 9.5 (33.6 x 5) cm; silver script (first line of the text: golden script) on strong blue-black
paper (cf. Trier 92), known in Nepal as nīlapattra (cf. Sakya 7); Sanskrit text (1. fol.: on one side; 2. fol.: on
both sides), 6 lines, written in Rañjanā; some passages are slightly blurred; gold-framed illumination in the
middle of the first folio: a painted iconographic representation of Prajñā pā ramitā with four arms; 2 string
holes on each folio placed within squares (2 x 2 cm) structuring the text into 3 blocks of almost equal size on
each folio. For a paper analysis, cf. Trier 228f./240; approximate dating: 16th–17th centuries C.E. (acc. to
Trier ibid.). Written as a “gift of dharma” by someone called Kāśyapanaga.

Prajñāpāramitāhṛdayasūtra
No title page.
B: oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryaprajñāpāramitāyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ekasmin samaye bhagavān
rājagṛhe viharati sma gṛdhakūte parvate mahātā bhikṣ usaṃghena sārdhaṃ mahatā ca bodhisatvasaṃghet
gana khalu punaḥ samayena bhagavān gambhīrāvabhāsa nāma dharmaparyāyam /
E: idam avocad bhagavan āttamanā āyuṣ mān śāriputrā āryāvalokiteśvaro bodhisatvo mahāsatvo
sā ca sarvāvatī parṣ aṭ sa-deva-mānuṣ āsura-gandharvaś ca loko bhagavato bhāṣ itam abhyanandann
iti // ārya-pañcaviṃśatikā prajñāpāramitāhṛdayaṃ samāptā // ye dharmā hetuprabhāvā hetuṃ ṣ a
teṣ ān tathāgato / hy avadat teṣ añ ca yo nirodha evaṃ vādī mahāśramaṇaḥ // // deyadharmāyaṃ
pravaramahāyāna // // yāyinaḥ śrī kāśyapanaga /
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Nepal 184

78 fols. (+ six fols. already prepared for being employed, i.e. the vertical lines indicating the margins as well
as those providing the spaces around the string holes have already been drawn), pothi, ca. 38 x 12 (32 x 4.7)
cm, complete; strong blue-black paper in a generally good condition; however, contrary to Trier’s claim (p.
92: “[The blue-black paper’s] toxicity is seen from the fact that even very old mss. on this paper are never
worm-eaten”) the edges of the present codex are considerably worm-eaten; especially the last folios are rather
worn with damaging effects both on the paper and the script; codex is provided with two small string holes
to the left and right of the centre; Sanskrit (with colophon in Nevārī), golden Rāñjanā script, 5 lines; while
the text’s first and the last lines on each folio proceed uninterrupted, lines 2–4 provide the spaces around the
string holes and are arranged in three blocks; while single vertical lines demarcate those spaces, the margins
are delineated by vertical double lines (which are doubled on the first folio); the volume indicator syllable kā ṃ
is provided on the left margin verso (only the first folio carries the syllable śrī̄), pagination on the right margin
verso (both in gold, like the script and the vertical lines); arranged in the middle of the first folio, a miniature
painting of a standing Avalokiteśvara is illuminating the text (cf. also Trier, pl. 130, after p. 160). Dated (on
fol. 78r3): saṃvat 824, corresponding to 1704 C.E. A single light brownish unornamented wooden board is
still associated with this text.

Kāraṇḍavyūha-Mahāyānasūtra
No title page.
B: [1v1] oṃ namaḥ śrīmad āryāvalokiteśvarāya // evaṃ mayā śrutam ekasmin samaye bhagavañ ca
śrāvastyāṃ viharati sma // jetavane ‘nāthapiṇḍadasyārāme / mahatā bhi[L]kṣ usaṃghena sārdham
ardhatrayodaśabhir bhikṣ uśataiḥ / sabahulaiś ca bodhisatvai mahāsatvaiḥ / tadyathā / vajrapāṇinā ca
bodhisatvena mahāsatvena / vajrasenena ca bodhisatvena mahāsatvena / guhaguptena ca bodhisatvena
mahāsatvena / [L] ākāśagarbheṇa ca [...]
E: [76r5] atha te mahāśrāvakāḥ svakasvakeṣ u buddhakṣ etreṣ u prakrāntāḥ / te ca devanāgayakṣ agandharvvāsu[76v]ragaruḍakinnaramahārogamanuṣ yāmanuṣ yāḥ sarvva te prakrāntāḥ // // idam
avocad bhagavān āttamanās te ca bodhisattvā mahāsattvā sā ca sarvvāvati parṣ at sa[L]devamānuṣ āḥ
suragaruḍagandharvas̄ ca loko bhagavato bhāṣ itam abhyanandann iti // // āryakaraṇḍavyūhamahā
yānasūtraratnarājaṃ sa[L]māptam //
// ye dharma hetuprabhāvā hetus teṣ ān tathāgato hy avadat
teṣ āñ ca yo nirodha evaṃvādi mahāśramaṇaḥ //
//
The text that follows (much of which is in Nevārī) is only fragmentarily decipherable to me, partially
due to the fact that many akṣaras are damaged (i.e. much of the golden colour is rubbed off). However,
providing two dates ([1.] 77v3: samvat 782 mā dhyamase kṛṣṇapakṣa dvitīyatithau pū rvvapā lguṇa ...
and [2.] 78r3: śubhaṃ samvat 824 śrā vaṇaśukla aṣṭamī ...), one may assume the latter to refer to the
preparation of the present codex as based on a text to which the first date refers.
Unlike the Kā raṇḍavyū ha Mahā yā nasū tra re-edited by Vaidya (in: Mahā yā nasū tra-saṃgraha,
part 1, ed. P. L. Vaidya, Darbhanga 1961 [BST 17:] 258–308), which is divided into many chapters
provided with chapter titles, the present text contains only a single subdivision (34r2: ayaṃ
kā raṇḍavyū hamahā yā na-sū traratnarā jasya prathamo nirvyū haḥ), corresponding to a similar one
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in Vaidya, op. cit.: 283. In general (as observed by a number of ad hoc comparisons of various
passages), the present codex shows many variants in its phrasings as compared with Vaidya’s text,
which is basically a reproduction of Satyabrata Samasrami’s earlier edition, thereby confirming
Regamey’s statement: “This printed edition is a very peculiar one; its readings differ almost in every
line from the evidence of the majority of the Mss.” (C. Regamey, “Lexicographical Gleanings from
the Kāraṇḍavyūhasūtra”, in: Indian Linguistics 16 [1955:] 1; cf. also Regamey’s “Randbemerkungen
zur Sprache und Textüberlieferung des Kāraṇḍavyūha”, in: Asiatica. Festschrift Friedrich Weller,
Leipzig 1954: 514–27 ).

10

Nepal 167A

99 fols., pothi, ca. 29.3 x 7.9 (24.1 x 4.3) cm, complete; thick paper (almost cardboard quality), yellowish due
to treatment with orpiment; Sanskrit, carefully written in black ink, Rañjanā script, 5 lines (lines 2–4 being
interrupted twice so as to leave spaces for anticipated string holes dividing the text into three blocks framed
by the first and last continuous lines); margins are delineated by vertical single black lines; various syllables
(hrī, hvi, hya, etc.) serve as marginal signatures on left margin verso, pagination on right margin verso; text
contains a few marginal and interlinear notes/corrections (e.g. folios 74, 90ff.). MS is protected by simple,
unornamented wooden boards of brown colour. Dated 979 n.e. A torn piece of brown cloth with lots of holes
was additionally wrapped around the volume.

Kāraṇḍavyūha-Mahāyānasūtra
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo lokanāthāya bodhisatvāya mahāsatvāya mahākārunikāya // evam mayā śrutam
ekasmin samaye bhagavāñ śrāva[L]styāṃ viharati sma // jetavane anāthapiṇḍadasyārāme mahatā
bhikṣ usaṃghena sārddham arddhatrayodaśabhi[L]r bhikṣ uśataiḥ sambahulaiś ca bodhisatvair
mahāsatvaiḥ // tadyathā //
E: [98v5] idam avocat bhagavān āttamanā te ca bhikṣ avāḥ ste ca bodhisatvā sā ca sarvvāvatī parṣ at
//
sadeva-mānuṣ āsura-garu[99r1]ḍa-gandharvvaś ca loko bhagavato bhāṣ itam abhyanandan iti //
āryya-kāraṇḍavyūhamahāyānasūtraṃ ratnarājam samāptaḥ // // ye dhar[L]rmmā hetuprabhavā hetu
teṣ āṃ tathāgataḥ hy avadat teṣ āṃ ca yo nirodha evaṃvādī mahāśramaṇa // // [L] guru samvat 979
sāla miti śravaṇavadi 11 ṣ unu dha kāraṇḍavyūha saphu śrī jayabhadra yāgu jala śubha //
// [L] śrī3
vajrayoginī sahājiṃ phūm siyā // gathe2 // // yā kosahi // //
This text has only one subdivision, which is found on fol. 46r3: ayaṃ kā raṇḍavyū hamahā yā nasū traratnarā jasya prathamo nirvyū haḥ.
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11

Nepal 87

87 fols., pothi, ca. 30 x 9.2 (26 x 5.5) cm, complete; coarse, light brownish paper; the lower left corner of
a large number of folios is strongly damaged; Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara, rather carelessly written in
black ink, 6 lines, margins are delineated by black vertical double lines; pagination on right margin verso.
Illuminations on folios 1 and 2: (1) against a dark green background (6 x 6.5 cm) in the middle of first folio,
the miniature of a standing figure has been painted: though being iconographically not even explicitly male
or female, from the context of the text it may be said to represent Avalokiteśvara; (2) against a dark green
background (6.6 x 6.7 cm) in the middle of second folio recto, a peculiar interpretation of what seems to
represent the birth of Siddhārtha Gautama has been painted. Dated 865 N.E. (corresponding to 1745 CE). For
an analysis of the paper, cf. Trier 228 and 241. Ms is protected by dark wooden boards (30.3 x 9.2 cm), the
upper board containing coarse carvings at the edges and on the top (here: three ornamental lotus flowers set
within squares measuring 4.5 x 4.8 cm).

Kāraṇḍavyūha-Mahāyānasūtra
No title page.
B: oṃ namo āryyavalokiteśvarāya bodhisatvāya // mahāsatvāya mahākāruṇīkāya [L] namo lokanāthā
// ya // evam mayā śrutam ekasminṃ samaye bhagavāñ sra(?)ova // syā viharati sma // jetavane
‘nāthapiṇḍatasyā rāme hatā bhikṣ usaghena sādha trayodaśabhibhiśatai sabahulaiś ca bodhisatve
mahāsatve //
E: idam avoca bhagavās ta ca bodhisatvā mahāsatvā sā ca sarvvārvvati parṣ at sadevamānuṣ āsura-garuḍa-gandharvvaś ca loko bhagavato bhāṣ itam abhyanadrann iti //
//
v
// śubha //
//
āryya kā[87 ]raṇḍavyūhamahāyānasūtraratnarājam samāptaṃ //
śoyo ‘stu // saṃvat 865 // yo dhamāṃ syaṇḍa kra(?) // nava mi[L]yānti thai // agavā la thva
[....] śrī paṃdadaja sayutra cikiti // budhasiṃja niptasyaṃ saohana sidha[L]yakādi nabhūro // śubha
// //
There is a single subdivision of the text on fol. 46r1: ayaṃ kā raṇḍavyaha-mā hā yā na-sū taratnarā jasya
pathamo niryyū haḥ [...]).
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12

Nepal 01

184 fols., pothi, ca. 19.6 x 6.2 (16.2 x 4.3) cm; complete, firm blue-black paper (cf. Trier 1972: 92), Nepalese
Sanskrit, Devanāgarī written in golden ink, 5 lines, margins being delineated by pairs of vertical lines in
golden colour, pagination on left margin; fol. 1v is illuminated by a miniature painting (ca. 5.8 x 4.9 cm)
of Avalokiteśvara (in golden colour, four arms, seated on a lotus cushion). MS is protected by two wooden
boards, each within a case of brass material, one case being without ornaments except for a lotus flower frame,
the other one (that of the top board) carrying three protruding iconographic figures within a similar lotus flower
frame: a seated Śākyamuni Gautama Buddha displaying the bhū misparśamudrā , flanked by Avalokiteśvara on
his right side and the tantric deity Uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā, with eight arms, on the other side. Dated 922 n.e.

Figure 12 [Nepal 01]: Śākyamuni Buddha flanked by Avalokiteśvara (left) and Uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā (right); below:
Golden Avalokiteśvara on first folio.
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Figure 13 [Nepal 01]: Close-up of the Golden Avalokiteśvara on first folio.

Suvarṇaprabhāsottamasūtra
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śrīsarvvabuddhabodhisatvebhyaḥ namaḥ śrībhagavatye āryyaprajñāpāramitāya //
tadyathā // śrutis(mṛ)tigativijaye svāhā // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [182v1] āryya śrīsuvarṇṇaprabhāsottamaḥ sūtrendrarājapariva(r)ta-nāma samāptaḥ // ye dharmmā
hetuprabhāvā hetuṣ āṃ tathāgata yo nirodha evaṃvādi mahāśarmaṇaṃ // // śubha // saṃvat 922 miti
jyestamāsya śukraprakṣ a catrudasi prayurśramāśyā tithva // .... [194v] śubham astu sarbbadākālaṃ
maṃgaraṃ bhava oṃtu // .... śudhaprāpta paraloke mo(?) śudhavati bhavaṃtu // // śubha // //
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Nepal 183

13 fols., pothi, ca. 24.4 x 9.1 (19.3 x 4.7) cm, complete, firm Nepalese paper: light beige on recto, yellowish
on verso due to treatment with orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Devanāgarī, 5 lines, margins
delineated by a double pair of black vertical lines, the intermediate spaces between them being coloured red,
as are the double daṇḍa1 spaces in the text; pagination and siglum varṣa on right margins verso, siglum pat on
left margins verso.

Mahāmeghasūtra
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śrī (’)cintyasāgarebhyaḥ sarvvasamyaksambuddhebhyo // // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [13r2] āryya śrī mahāmeghanirnnādavikṛmbhitasuraketu-nāma-dhāraṇī sarvvabuddha-bhāpitaṃ
samāptaṃ // // ye dharmmāḥ hetuprabhāvāḥ hetu teṣ ān tathāgataḥ hy evavada teṣ āṃś ca yo nirodha
evaṃvādi mahāśravaṇaṃ // śubhaṃ bhūyā // //
For an edition (on the basis of two Nepalese MSS.) and a translation of this sū tra, see C. Bendall,
“Art X. – The Mahāmeghasūtra”, in: The Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society of Great Britain and
Ireland, New Series, 12 (1880): 286–311.

14

Nepal 156/1

4 fols., pothi, incomplete (extant: first, last and two folios in-between), dark beige, originally strong Nepalese
paper, ca. 23.5 x 5.8 (19.7 x 3.9) cm, now all folios heavily damaged esp. on right edge, entailing loss of text
and orig. pagination; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Devanāgarī, five lines, margins kept without vertical
delineation; 1v (middle of folio) is illuminated with a delicate miniature painting of (supposedly) the Buddha
Amitāyuḥ.

Illuminated fragment of the Aparimitāyur-jñāna-nāma-mahāyānasūtra
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ nāmo mahānathāya // evaṃ mayā śrutam ... [details of the beginning correspond much to
the Aparimitā yur-jñā na-nā ma-mahā yā nasū tra as edited in Walleser 1916]
E: [13v] āryāparimitāyumahāyānasūtraṃ samāptaḥ //
ye dharmā ...)

// (what follows is fairly illegible, possibly:

1 Daṇḍas are strokes employed as punctuation marks corresponding to commas, semicolons, periods, etc.
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15

Nepal 176K/3

12 fols., pothi, ca. 23.2 x 5.8 (19.5 x 3.9) cm, incomplete (extant: fols. 3–14), firm greyish Nepalese paper,
partly yellowish on verso; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Nepālākṣ ara by two different hands (the second
apparently supplying lost folios written by the first hand at an earlier date), 5 lines, the margins being not
delineated by any vertical lines; pagination on both margins verso.

Aparimitāyur-jñāna-nāma-mahāyānasūtra
No title page.
B: [3r] [...]kūladūhitā vā asyāparimitāyus tathāgatsya nāmāṣ ṭ ottara-śatakaṃ śroṣ yanti likhiṣ yanti
likhāpayiṣ yanti teṣ āṃm ime guṇātaprasansā bhaviṣ yanti //
E: [14v] oṃ namo bhagavate aparimitāyur-jñāna-suviniścita tejo-rājāsya tathāgatāyārhate
saṃmaptyaṃ buddhāye // ta(breaks off)
Cf. M. Walleser, Aparimitā yur-jñā na-nā mamahā yā na-sū tra. Nach einer nepalesischen SanskritHandschrift mit der tibetischen und chinesischen Version. Heidelberg (Sitzungsberichte der
Heidelberger Akademie der Wissenschaften; Philosophisch-historische Klasse; 12), 1916.
The Aparimitā yur-jñā na-nā ma-mahā yā na-sū tra has sometimes also been included in collections of
Dhāraṇī texts, examples of which may be seen below in the Dhāraṇī section.
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16

Nepal 84i/1–15

83 fols. (plus 1 leaf serving as protective sheet), pothi, ca. 17.8 x 7 (14 x 4) cm, incomplete (fols. 1, 4,
7, 8, 10, 14, 18, 22, 35, 68, 72, 76, 77, 82, 89 and 97–104 are lacking); strong Nepalese paper (cf. Trier
231f.) consisting in various layers, yellowish due to treatment with orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara
written by different hands in black ink, 5 lines, the margins being delineated by a triple of black vertical lines,
pagination on left margin verso. In terms of its pagination, fol. 2 is the first and fol. 106 is the last folio of
this fragmentary MS. While it is rather conceivable that some folios with illuminations were removed, five
folios containing illuminations are still left in the MS: 16, 32, 83, 86 and 106 (for attempts to identify them
iconographically, see below).

Collection of (mostly) dhāraṇī texts:

(1) Ārya-Mārīcī-nāma-dhāraṇī and associated short texts
(2) Ārya-Grahamātṛkā-nāma-dhāraṇī
(3) Maṇḍalavidhi
(4) Ārya-Avalokiteśvara-namaskāra
(5) Vajrayoginyaparamārtha-śrīmanmantrānujñādhāraṇī-stuti
(6) Guhyeśvarīmantra-dhāraṇī
(7) Guhyeśvarī-hṛdaya-mantra-dhāraṇī
(8) Dhvajāgrakeyūrā-nāma-mantra-dhāraṇī
(9) Vasudhārā-nāma-dhāraṇī
(10) Unidentified
(11) Ārya-mahāśītavatī-nāma-caturthamantra-dhāraṇī
(12) Ārya- mahāmantrānusāriṇī-nāma-dhāraṇī
(13) Unidentified
(14) Fragment of the Aparimitāyur-jñāna-nāma-mahāyāna-sūtra
(15) Fragment of the Samantabhadracaryā-praṇidhānarāja
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(1) Ārya-Mā rīcī-nā ma-dhā raṇī and associated short texts
B: (..[first folio is lacking]..) [2r1] tamātāś ca sarvvāvaraṇabhuṣ iṇi / durddāntatrāśanī bhīmāḍagrā
ugraparākramaḥ // dānapāramitā [L] devī varṣ anidivyarūpiṇī //
E: [16r3] namo ratnatrayāya // oṃ namo bhagavate aryya-mā[L]ricīdevatāyai // (..[16r5]..) oṃ
namo maricī svāhā // oṃ vanale vatāli [16v1] vadari 2 valāri valāramukhi sarvvaduṣ ṭ a-praduṣ ṭ ānāṃ
cakṣ usukhaṃ bandha 2 svāhā //
// āryya mārīcī-nāma-dhāriṇī samaptaḥ // dhru //
Folios 1, 4, 7, 8, 10 and 14 in this section of the MS have disappeared. In all likelihood, at least
some of these folios contained tantric illuminations. Along with the lacking folios, the beginning and
final sections of several shorter texts have gone lost. Thus, while the stereotype of the pre-colophon
closing of a sū tra/dhā raṇī is found on folio 9v, the actual colophon that would identify the text is lost
(along with folio 10, which also contained the beginning of the next short text). The illumination (5 x
7 cm) on folio 16 verso seems to represent a white 8-armed Cakrasaṃvara standing in ā līḍha position,
while holding his consort, a red Vajravārāhī standing in pratyā līḍha. For an iconographic description
of Mārīcī, the central deity of the Ārya-Mā rīcī-nā ma-dhā raṇī, cf. B. Bhattacharyya 1958: 212f.,
232; cf. also D.C. Bhattacharyya 1978: 18–22.

(2) Ārya-Grahamā tṛkā -nā ma-dhā raṇī
B: [16v4] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryya grahamātṛkāyai // namo ratnatrayāyai // namo buddhāya // namo
dharmāya // namo saṃghāya // namaḥ vajradharāyaḥ // namaḥ padmadharāya // namaḥ kumārāya //
E: [21v1] idaṃm avocat bhagavān antamanās te ca bhikṣ avas te ca / bodhisatvā mahāsatvā sā ca
/ sarvvāvati parṣ at / sadeva-mānuṣ ya-garuḍa-kinnara-mahoraga-gandharvvaś ca loko bhagavaṃto
bhāṣ itam abhyanandran iti //
// āryya-grahamātṛkā-nāma-dhāraṇi parisamāptaḥ //
// dhru //
ye dharmmā (...) evaṃvādi mahāśramanam //
For an iconographic description of Grahamā tṛkā , cf. B. Bhattacharyya 1958: 224f.

(3) Maṇḍalavidhi
B: (..[folio 22 is lacking]..) [23r] mitā vairocanasirobhava vāmamukha amitābhava akṣ obhyahṛdaya ugraratna-bhava amoghasiddhi [L] paṃdaṃ lalātasya vailorocanaḥ dahina-ratnasasaṃbhava
paścimasya amitābhavaḥ vāmasya amogha[L]siddhi vailocanaṃ
E: [24v3] purvvadvāre jamānta[L] dakṣ iṇadvāre prajñāntaka paścimadvāre padmāntaka uttaradvāre
vighnāntakaḥ // // isānakone acala agnekoṇe tarkirāra nairṛtya sthanīladaṇḍa vāyavya ca mahākalaṃ
// e (MS breaks off due to lack of folio 25)
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(4) Ārya-Avalokiteśvara-namaskā ra
B: (..[folio 25 is lacking]..) [26r1] vajrastutalokyeśvarāya namaḥ // 7 // viṣ ṇukāntālokyeśvarāya
namaḥ // 8 // kṛtāñja[L]lilokyeśvarāya namaḥ // 9 // sivakāntālokyeśvarāya namaḥ // 10 //
E: [27r4] piṇḍapātralokyeśvarāya namaḥ // 35 // sārthavāhalokyeśvarāya namaḥ // 36 //
nilakaṇṭ halokyeśvarāya namaḥ // 37 // iti lokyeśvaranamaskā[27v]ra samāptaḥ // // ye dharmmābhyādi
// [L] gurusamvat 961 midila thvaka 3 sa roja sa siddhayakā jula liṣ ita pāṃrāva bhumahā[L]vyādārayā
sākyabhikṣ u ratnaviranaro bhut // śuddhaṃ vā aśuddhaṃ vā mama dokha na diyate śodhaniyam [L]
bhut buddha // śubha maṅgalaṃ bhavantu sarvadā kāla śubhaḥ // //
Cf. Bhattacharyya 1958: 394–431 for iconographic decriptions of various forms of Avalokiteśvara.

(5) Vajrayoginyaparamā rtha-śrīmanmantrā nujñā dhā raṇī-stuti
B: [28r1] oṃ namo bhagavatyai vajravālāryye // āryya ajite aparajite trailokyamātaraḥ ma[L]hāvidyā
sarvvabhutabhayāvaha mahāvajra vajrāsane ajite aparajite
E: [29r5] (...) paramavīra paramasiddhavidyeśvari hūṃ [29v] phaṭ hūṃ hūṃ phaṭ hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ
phaṭ 2 svāhā // iti vajravārāhī atimaṃtra phaladāsiddhidāyini [L] vajrayoginyapara-mārthaśrīmanmantrānujñā[dhā]raṇī-stuti samāptaḥ // ///
On Vajrayoginī, see Elizabeth English, Vajrayoginī: Her Visualizations, Rituals, and Forms. Boston
2002.

(6) Guhyeśvarīmantra-dhā raṇī
B: [29v2] oṃ namo bhagavati guhyeśvarīdevatāyai // vārūvūkṣ atra vimuktāñ cha punyavārāya jayate
//
E: [30r5] śrī nairātmyadevi hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ ṭ a ṭ a ṭ a ṭ a ṭ a hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ svāna hā hā
oṃ āḥ hūṃ phaṭ phaṭ hūṃ [30v] phaṭ pahṭ hūṃ hūṃ kṣ iṃ kṣ i phaṭ svāhā // iti limastapharadāsirddhi(read: śrīmantraphaladāsiddhi-)dāyini vajrajoginiśvariḥ [L] narātmā-guhyeśvali-mantra-dhāraṇīnāma samāpta // śubham astu sarvva jagatām maṃgara bhavantu //
On the cult of Guhyeśvarī in Nepal, cf. A. Michaels (in collaboration with N. Sharma), “Goddess of
the Secret. Guhyeśvarī in Nepal and her Festival”, in: Wild Goddesses in India and Nepal, edited by
A. Michaels, C. Vogelsanger and A. Wilke, Bern/Berlin (Studia Religiosa Helvetia; 96) 1996: 303–
342. See op. cit.: 310 for an aniconic representation of Guhyeśvarī, being apparently the preferred
modus of representing this goddess at least in Nepal.
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(7) Guhyeśvarī-hṛdaya-mantra-dhā raṇī
B: [30v3] oṃ namoḥ śrī nairātmyadevayai // namaḥ bhagavatye nairātmāyadevi vajra-virābhi[L]niya
hūṃ hūṃ phaṭ //
E: [32v2] iti guhyeśvarihadayamantrādhā[L]rini samāpta //
Folio 32 verso contains a Nepalese pseudo-iconographic illumination probably also intending to
represent Cakrasaṃvara with his red consort Vajravā rā hī (in this case placing both her legs around
his hips). However, the single headed male is not only painted in yellow colour, having eight arms
with unclear and problematic attributes, but he is also endowed with four legs, one pair in ā līḍha, the
other one in the pratyā līḍha position [cf. Figure 14 below].

Figure 14 [Nepal 84i 1–15] fol. 32: Nepalese pseudo-iconographic illumination probably intending to
represent Cakrasaṃvara with his consort Vajravārāhī.

(8) Dhvajā grakeyū rā -nā ma-mantra-dhā raṇī
B: [32v3] oṃ namāḥ bhagavatye āryya śrī [L] dhvajagrakeyurai // tadyathā // oṃ namo ratnatrayāya
// oṃ nama // [L] samantabadrānāṃ // (...) [33r1] om jaya 2 vijaya 2 jaya vāhiṇī śaṃkarī praśaṃkari
bhaṃjanī prabhaṃnīḥ
E: [34v3] iti dhvajāṃgrakeyura-nāma-mantra-dharaṇi samāpta //
mahāśramanaṃ śubhaṅ maṅgalaṃ bhavantu śubha // // // //

// [L] ye dharmmā (...)

For an iconographic description of Dhvajā grakeyū rā , cf. B. Bhattacharyya 1958: 201f.
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(9) Vasudhā rā -nā ma-dhā raṇī
B: (..[folio 35 is lacking]..) [36r1] lārdha hāramakuṭ ā maṇikalpavṛkṣ a trailokyanatha
vasudhāvasudhāranāmā // utsṛṣ ṭ arogabha[L]yo mṛtyur anekadoṣ ā dāridra duḥkha pranarōhana
mauṣ adhīm //
E: [67r5] idam avocad bhagavān āttamanā āyaṣ mānāna[67v1]ndas te ca bhikṣ ava//ste ca bodhisatva
mahāsatva sā ca sarvvāvati parkhat sadeva-[L]mānuṣ ā-sura-garuḍa-gandharvvaś ca loko bhagavato
bhāṣ itam abhyanandan iti // [L] iti śrī 3 vasudhārā-nāma-dhāraṇī parisamāptaḥ //
// ye dharmmā
(...) e[L]vanvā // // di mahāsramanaṃ //
//
//
For iconographic descriptions of Vasudhā rā , cf. B. Bhattacharyya 1958: 202f., 244f.; see also
Bhattacharyya 1978: 22ff.

(10) Unidentified
B: (..[folio 68 is lacking]..) [69r1] rmmasandyotyayaḥ // tadyathā // oṃ vipulagarbhe vimalajayagarbhe oṃ vipulavimale vimalaga[L]rbhe vajrajvālagarbhe gatigahane gagaṇaviśodhani
sarvvapāpaviśodhani //
E: [81v5] dramidrīya svāhā // śavarīya svāhā // arthavaśerīya svāhā // caṇḍari ( text breaks off at this
place due to lack of folio 82; folio 83r does not contain any text)
The fact that the following two texts are related to Mahā śītavatī and Mahā mantrā nusā riṇī, two
goddesses belonging to the group of the five Pañcarakṣā , may indicate that part of the MS has
intentionally been related to the Pañcarakṣā goddesses. On this group, cf. B. Bhattacharyya 1978:
68–100 and Lewis 2000: 119–164.

(11) Ārya-mahā śītavatī-nā ma-caturthamantra-dhā raṇī
B: [83v1] oṃ namo bhagavatyai aryya-mahāśītavatyai //
E: [85v5] āryya-mahāśītavati-nāma-caturthamantro-dhārinī parisamāptā //

// śubhaṃ nbhuyā

For iconographic descriptions of Mahā śītavatī, cf. B. Bhattacharyya 1958: 153, 305 and D.C.
Bhattacharyya 1978: 82, 93.
Folio 83 verso contains a miniature painting of a red ḍā kinī resembling Ūrdhvapā dī Vā rā hī (cf.
Buddhist Iconography: 232, No. 594). However, unlike Ūrdhvapā dī Vā rā hī who is standing on one
leg, in the present case, the knee of that leg is bent down on the ground [cf. Figure 15, opposite above].
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Figure 15 [Nepal 84i/1-15], fol. 83: Miniature painting of a red Ḍākinī resembling Ūrdhvapādī Vārāhī.

(12) Ārya-mahā mantrā nusā riṇī-nā ma-dhā raṇī
B: (86r being without text) [86v1] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryya mahāmantrānusāriṇyai // tatra
‘balabhagavān āyuṣ mān ānanda(..?)mā mantrayane sma // imāni ma[L]hāmantrāṇusāriṇa mantrapadāni
bhāndhate sma //

Figure 16 [Nepal 84i/1-15], fol. 86: Miniature painting of a red Ḍākinī resembling Nāro-ḍākinī.
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E: [88v4] (...) mantrī [L] satataṃ prajñā sudivā ca ratrau ca caraṃntu dharmmaṃ //
buddhānāṃ buddhānubhāvena (text breaks off due to lack of folio 89)

// iti tatra

For iconographic descriptions of Mahā mantrā nusā riṇī, cf. B. Bhattacharyya 1958: 200, 304 and
D.C. Bhattacharyya 1978: 81, 85, 87, 92f.
Folio 86 verso contains the miniature painting of a red ḍā kinī resembling Nā ro-ḍā kinī (cf. Buddhist
Iconography: 289, No. 587).

(13) Unidentified
B: (...) [90r1] sma // asti mañjuśrīr apariṣ ṭ āpādiśāyām aparimitaguṇasañcayā-nāma-lokadhātu-tantram
a[L]parimitāyusnān suviniścita te jārājānāma tathāgato ‘han samyaksaṃbuddha
E: [96v4] oṃ puṇyo 3 [L] mahāpunye aparimitapuṇye aparimitāyupunya jñāna-sambhāropacite // oṃ
sarvvasaṃskārapari (text breaks off at this place due to lack of folios 97ff.)

(14) Fragment of the Aparimitā yur-jñā na-nā ma-mahā yā na-sū tra
B: (...) [105r1] rasi[ṃ]hāḥ dānabalasya ca śruyanti śabdo kāruṇikasya pure praviśantaḥ // śīlabalena
samudgata[L]buddho śīlabalādhigata narasi[ṃ]ho //
E: [106r3] ity āryya aparimitāyur-nāma-mahāyānasūtraṃ samāptaṇ // ye dharma hetuprabhā //
hetu teṣ ām (...) mahaśra // // mana // śubham maṅgala bhavatu sarvvakāle śubha

//

Cf. M. Walleser, Aparimitā yur-jñā na-nā mamahā yā na-sū tra. Nach einer nepalesischen SanskritHandschrift mit der tibetischen und chinesischen Version. Heidelberg (Sitzungsberichte der
Heidelberger Akademie der Wissenschaften; Philosophisch-historische Klasse; 12), 1916.

(15) Fragment of the Samantabhadracaryā -praṇidhā narā ja
B: [106v1] oṃ nāmaḥ santabhadrāya // atha kalu samantabhadro bodhi[L]sattvaḥ mahāsatva etān eva
lokadhātuparaṃparānabhi[L]lāpyānābhilāpya buddhakṣ etraparamānurajah̤ samān (...)
E: [106v4] mātrayā[L]gathābhigatena praṇidhānam akārṣ āt // // yāvat ke (text breaks off due to lack
of further folios)
As the last leaf of this MS, folio 106v contains just the beginning of the Samantabhadracaryā praṇidhā narā ja, a text that originally formed the final portion of the Gaṇḍavyū hasū tra (ed. P.L.Vaidya,
Darbhanga 1960: 428ff.), yet has frequently been employed as a separate text (cf. Schopen 1989);
cf. edition by Sushama Devi as ŚPS 4 (New Delhi 1958) and translation by M. Tatz, “The Vow of
Benevolent Conduct”, in: Studies in Indo-Asian Art und Culture, vol. 5, ed. L. Chandra and P. Ratnam,
New Delhi (ŚPS 238) 1997: 153–176. The present fragment is illuminated with a miniature painting
(5 x 7 cm) that is of problematic iconographic authenticity: a yellow female sitting in lalitā sana,
one head (with a green aura), two arms, one in abhayamudrā the other one in varadamudrā (i.e.,
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the figure resembles a green Tārā without lotus flower). For bibliographical references, see Yuyama
1967: 330–50.
Without being exactly identical with what G. Grönbold (2001) calls a “Saptavāra” collection, the
present collection shows some overlappings with such a dhā raṇī assemblage of texts. Concerning the
notion of dhā raṇī in general, see the reinvestigation of the meaning of this term as recently performed
in Davidson 2009.

17

Nepal 08

43 fols., pothi, ca. 25 x 7.3 (20 x 4) cm, incomplete (extant: a protective leaf, followed by five leaves without
text, but illuminated with miniature paintings of deities and worshippers, preceding the leaves with the textual
body paginated from 16 to 52); strong brownish paper (almost cardboard quality); Nepalese Sanskrit written
in black Nepālākṣ ara script, 5 lines; pagination on left margin verso, a broad margin being delineated by a pair
of vertical lines (partly red, partly black). MS is protected by two wooden boards ( 26 x 8.5 cm) ornamented
with paintings on the inside: (1) centre: blue Vajradhāra sitting in padmā sana, left: Arapacana Mañjuśrī sitting
in padmā sana, right: blue Vajrapaṇi standing in pratyā līḍha; (2) white, six-armed female deity (possibly one
of the Pañcarakṣā ) flanked by a male and a female worshipper on respectively the left and the right side of the
painting. An unclean piece of colourful cloth (originally wrapped around the protective boards for additional
protection) accompanies the boards. Due in part to Nepalese liberties regarding iconographical standards of
preciseness, in part due to the worn quality of the miniature paintings, it is difficult to unambiguously identify
all the five deities (each one being flanked by either one or two, mostly female, worshippers) on those five
folios preceding the actual text: while the first folio clearly depicts (Mahā )Gaṇapatihṛdayā , subsequently
at least Mahā pratisarā and Mā rīcī [see Figure 17 overleaf] seem to be identifiable as deities depicted from
the Pañcarakṣā group, whereas Vasudhā rā and Uṣṇīṣā vijayā , without belonging to that group, seem to to be
likewise represented. MS is dated 795 N.E.

Collection of dhāraṇīs related to the Pañcarakṣā (1. – 5.) and other deities:
(1) Mahāpratisarā
(2) Mahāsāhasrapramardanī
(3) Mahāmāyūrī
(4) Mahāśītavatī/Mahāsitavatī
(5) Mahāmantrānusāriṇī
(6) Vasudhārā
(7) Vajravidāraṇī
(8) Gaṇapatihṛdayā
(9) Uṣṇīṣavijayā
(10) Parṇaśavarī
(11) Mārīcī
(12) Grahamātṛkā
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Figure 17 [Nepal 08]: Woman worshipping Mārīcī.

No title page.
B: [16v1] oṃ namo bhagvatyai āryyamahāpratisarāyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ekasmin samaye bhagavān
vajrameruśikhala kūṭ agāla viharati sma // tad idāniṃ pravakṣ āmibhūta-saṃghāṇṛṇontume // namo
buddhāya // namo dharmmāya // namaḥ saṃghāya // namaḥ sarvatathāgatānāṃ //
[20v3] āryya-mahā pratisarā -mahāvidyārājñī prathama-mantroddhāraṇasamāptā //
[22r2] āryya-mahā sā hasrapramarddanī nāma dvitiyamantroddhāraṇasamātā //
[25v4] āryya-mahā mā yurīvidyā rā jñī-tṛtiyamantroddhāraṇasamāptā //
[27r5] āryya-mahā śītavatī nāma daṇḍadhāraṇī caturthamantroddhāraṇasamāptā //
[29r1] āryya-mahā mantrā nusā riṇīvidyā rā jñī-pañcamamantroddhāraṇasamāptā //
[31r3] āryya-śrīvasundhā rā nāmāṣ ṭ abhuraṇataṃ buddhabhāṣ itaṃ samāptaṃ //
[34r3] āryya-vajravidā raṇā nāma dhāraṇī samāptā //
[36r2] āryya-mahā gaṇapatihṛdaya nāma dhāraṇī samāptā //
[38v4] āryyoṣṇīṣavijaya nāma dhāraṇī samāptā //
[40r3] āryya-parṇṇaśavarimahā mā riprasamaṇi nāma dhāraṇī samāptā //
[41v2] āryya-mā rīci nāma dhāraṇī samāptā //
[51r4] āryya-grahamā tṛkā nāma dhāraṇī samāptā //
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E: [51r5] ye dharmmā hetuprabhāvā hetu teṣ āṃ tathāgataḥ / hyavadat teṣ āṃ ca yo nirodha evaṃvādi
mahāśramaṇaṃ // // samvat 795 // [51v] maghamāse (above line: la 3) śuklapakṣ a (above line:
śi 3) śrī pañcayāyān tithau nevatinakṣ etre śākyayoge bṛhasyati vāsane thva kuhnu saṃpurṇṇu yāṅ
coyā jarā // yād darśaṃ puṣ ṭ aka dṛṣ ṭ vā tādṛśaṃ litaṃ mayā // yadi śuddhaṃ ma śuddhaṃ vā mama
doṣ o na dīyate // // svasti mahārājādhirājasakarāja cū ūmarājendra śrī śrī jayanṛpendra mallaparama
bhāṭ ṭ ālakadevasya vijayarāja śrī kāntipūlla mahānagare [52r] śāstro kābhula saṃprāptu bhavantu //
// likhita dvijottama śrī śivaharisya prathamapūtra śivasaṃkalena likhitaṃ mayā // // śubhaṃ [52v]
oṃ namo bhagavatyai // vairocana prabhavantu // [...52v2...] iti vairocanasya dhāraṇi samāpta // oṃ
namo bhagavatye // ukṣ abhyaya //
All of the deities that are addressed in this collection of dhā raṇīs have been treated from
iconographically pertinent perspectives in B. Bhattacharyya 1958; for descriptions specifically
focussing on the Pañcarakṣā , see further D. C. Bhattacharyya 1978: 78–100; already Bendall 1883
listed numerous exemplars of dhā raṇī texts related to this group (cf. also the two MSS reproduced
in facsimile by L. Chandra, Pañca-Rakṣā , New Delhi 1981 [ŚPS 267]), a group likewise achieving
considerable significance in Central and East Asia (cf. Waddell 1912–13, Lévi 1915, Hauer 1927,
Aalto 1954, Drège 1999–2000), while its outstanding importance in Nepal has been elaborated by
Todd T. Lewis 2000 (Ch. 6: “The Refuge of Mantra Recitation: The Pañcarakṣ ā”), when discussing
these texts (including a translation) from a predominantly anthropological point of view. For a
broader contextualization of these texts as a literary genre, see Skilling 1992 and, with a different
emphasis, Schmithausen1997 (the Mahā mā yū rīvidyā rā jñī being the focus on pp. 53ff.). An edition
of the Mahā mā yū rī-vidyā rā jñī is found in Takubo 1972; Iwamoto 1937 has edited the three dhā raṇī
texts related to Mahā śītavatī, Vajravidā raṇī and Gaṇapatihṛdayā ; with regard to the dhā raṇī related
to Uṣṇīṣavijayā , see also Scherrer-Schaub 1994 and Yuyama 1997.

18

Nepal 188

26 fols., pothi, ca. 24.8 x 8.8 (19.1 x 4.5) cm, complete; strong, cartonlike Nepalese paper in a rather wellpreserved condition, altogether yellowish on both sides; Sanskrit written in black Rañjanā script, 5 lines,
margins being delineated by a triple of black vertical lines, pagination on right margins verso, one string hole
slightly to the left of the centre within a space affecting the lines two to four; MS is illuminated by seven
delicately executed miniature paintings (ca. 3.8 x 4.5 cm, the first one being slightly broader), covering part of
the left side of the text, each iconographically portraying the specific deity associated with the given dhā raṇī
text: 1v: Vasudhā rā , 3v: Vajravidā raṇī, 6r: Gaṇapatihṛdayā ‚ 8v: Uṣṇīṣavijayā , 11v: Parṇaśabarī, 13v: Mā rīcī,
14v: Grahamā tṛkā (the iconographical features of the female deities largely correspond to the description
provided in Grönbold 2001: 373f.). Purchased by J. Trier.

Collection of seven dhāraṇī texts (“Saptavāra”) consisting of dhāraṇīs related to
(1) Vasudhārā
(2) Vajravidāraṇī
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(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

Gaṇapatihṛdayā
Uṣṇīṣavijayā
Parṇaśabarī
Mārīcī
Grahamātṛkā

No title page.

(1) Vasudhā rā ṣṭottaraśata-nā maB: [1v] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryyaśrī vasudhārāyai // namo ratnatrayāya // divyarūpī surūpī ca
saumyarūpī varapradā vasudharī vasudhārī ca vasuśrī śrīkarī ravā //
E: [3v4] ārya śrīvasudhāra-nāmāṣ ṭ onraśatakaṃ buddhabhāṣ itaṃ samāptaḥ //

// āditya //

Figure 18 [Nepal 188]: A Saptavāra-dhāraṇī deity: Vasudhārā
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(2) Vajravidā raṇī

B: [3v5] oṃ namo bhagavatyai [4r] āryavajravīdārīṇyai // namo buddhāya namo dharmmāya namaḥ
saṃghāya // evaṃ mayā śrutam ekasmin ...
E: [6r5] āryavajravidāraṇihṛdayopahṛdayaḥ mūlasūtraṃ samāpta // // [6v] // somavāra //

Figure 19 [Nepal 188]: A Saptavāra-dhāraṇī deity: Vajravidāraṇī.
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(3) Gaṇapatihṛdayā

B: [6v1] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryagaṇapatihṛdayāyai // namo ratnatrayāya // evaṃ ...
E: [8r5] āryagaṇapatihṛdayaṃ parisamāpta //

// aṃgāravāra //

Figure 20 [Nepal 188]: A Saptavāra-dhāraṇī deity: Gaṇapatihṛdayā.
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(4) Uṣṇīṣavijayā

B: [8v1] oṃ namo bhagavatyai ārya uṣ ṇīṣ avijayāyai // evaṃ ...
E: [11v1] āryoṣ ṇīṣ avijayā-nāma-dhāraṇī samāpta //

// buddhavāra //

Figure 21 [Nepal 188]: A Saptavāra-dhāraṇī deity: Uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā.
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(5) Parṇaśabarī

B: [11v2] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryaparṇṇaśabarītārāyai // namo ratnatrayāya // namo amitābhāya
tathāgatāyārhatte samyaksambuddhāya //
E: [13r1] āryaparṇṇaśabarīmahāmārīpraptamaṇī-nāma-dhāraṇī samāpta //

// bṛhaspati //

Figure 22 [Nepal 188]: A Saptavāra-dhāraṇī deity: Parṇaśabarī.
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(6) Mā rīcī

B: [13r3] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryamahāmārīcīyai // evaṃ ...
E: [14v4] āryamārīcī-nāma-dhāraṇī samāpta //

// śuklavāra //

Figure 23 [Nepal 188]: A Saptavāra-dhāraṇī deity: Mārīcī.
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(7) Grahamā tṛkā

B: [14v5] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryagrahamātṛkāyai // evaṃ ...
E: [26r5] āryagrahamātṛkā-nāma-dhāraṇī samāpta // // śaniśvara // // ye dharmmā hetuprabhāvā
[26v] hetur teṣ ān tathāgato / hy avada deṣ āñ ca yo nirodhā evamvādi mahāśramaṇaṃ // // śubham
astu //

Figure 24 [Nepal 188]: A Saptavāra-dhāraṇī deity: Grahamātṛkā.

Grönbold 2001 describes this “group of seven” (saptavā ra) dhā raṇī texts and likewise refers to the
planets (ā ditya, soma, maṅ gala, budha, gṛhaspati, śukra and śani) that the deities featuring in these
texts are related to (op. cit.: 371). These planets are related to the seven days (vā ra) of the week, hence
each of the dhā raṇīs is ritually connected to a particular day. In the present MS, the names (partly
misspelt) of the planets are indicated not on the margin, but directly after each text.
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19

Nepal 78

Accordion book, 31 foldings generating 32 sheets in pothi format: 18.5 x 6.7 (14.8 x 4.5) cm, the first – seen
from the reverse side: last – two of the folded sheets serve as protective cover without text, an additional (more
heavily damaged) sheet has become separated from the book; almost complete, thin modern paper, slightly
worn condition, especially at the foldings, some of which have been repaired; Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara
written in black ink (fading out) by a single hand on both recto and verso, generally 5 lines; margins being
delineated by a pair of vertical black lines, no pagination; at the beginning, and at various places within the
text, the layout displays a division into three equal blocks, the outer ones with text, the middle one being
reserved for miniature drawings/illuminations (never properly accomplished).

Collection of seven dhāraṇī texts related to
(1) Vasudhārā
(2) Vajravidāraṇī
(3) Gaṇapatihṛdayā
(4) Uṣṇīṣavijayā
(5) Parṇaśavarī
(6) Mārīcī
(7) Grahamātṛkā

No title page.

(1) Vasudhā rā

B: oṃ namo bhagavatyai ārya śrī-vasudhārāyai // namo ratnatrayāya //
E: (on fol. 7) ārya śrī-vasudhā rā yā nāmāṣ ṭ ottara ... samāpta // ye dharmā ...

(2) Vajravidā raṇī

B: (on fol. 8) oṃ namo bhagavatyai ārya-vajravīdārīnye //
E: (on fol. 14) vajravīdā raṇī nāma dhāranī hṛdayamūlasūtra samāpta // ye dharmā //

(3) Gaṇapatihṛdayā

B: (on fol. 15) oṃ namo ratnatrayāya // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: (on fol. 20) ārya-mahā gaṇapatihṛdaya nāma dhāraṇī samāpta // ye dharmātyādī //

(4) Uṣṇīṣavijayā

B: (on fol. 21) oṃ namo bhagavatyai ārya uśṇīṣ avījayāyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: (on fol. 29) ārya uṣṇīṣavījayā nāma dhāraṇī samāpta //

// ye dharmā ...
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(5) Parṇaśavarī

B: (on fol. 30) oṃ namo bhagavatyai ārya parṇṇasavarītārāyai // namo ratnatrayāya //
(there is a fairly damaged leaf, now separated from the book, containing text pertaining to this dhā raṇī
on both sides)
E: (on reverse, presently fol. 1) ārya parṇṇasavarī(xxx)māriprasamanī nāma dhāraṇī samāpta // yo
dharmmātyādī //

(6) Mā rīcī

B: (fol. 2, on reverse side) oṃ namo bhagavatyai mārīcīyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: (on fol. 6) āryya-mā rīcī nāma dhāraṇī samāpta // // ye dharmmātyādī //

(7) Grahamā tṛkā

B: (on fol. 7) oṃ namo bhagavatyai ārya-grahamātṛkāyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: (on fol. 30) āryya-grahamā tṛkā nāma dhāraṇī samāpta // // ye dharmā ...
On this type of a dhā raṇī collection, constituted by seven individual dhā raṇī texts related to the same
number of female deities with specifically defined protective functions, see also Grönbold 2001;
Lewis 2000 (Ch. 6) is closely related.

20

Nepal 84f

6 fols., pothi, ca. 21 x 9 (16 x 5.5) cm, incomplete (extant: as extracted from the original textual corpus, six
leaves illuminated with well-preserved, bright miniature paintings of deities on either recto or verso), firm
brownish Nepalese paper (partly yellowish due to treatment with orpiment); the textual fragments in Nepalese
Sanskrit are written in black Nepālākṣ ara script, 6 lines, broad margins being delineated by a pair of vertical
lines (fainted red); pagination on right margin verso, sigla on left margins recto and verso.

Extracted from a textual corpus of dhāraṇī texts: six folios illuminated with the
miniature paintings of
(1) Vasudhārā
(2) Vajravidāraṇī
(3) Gaṇapatihṛdayā
(4) Uṣṇīṣavijayā
(5) Mārīcī
(6) Grahamātṛkā
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No title page.
(1) fol. 1 (recto: blank orig. frontpage, siglum on verso: ā): illumination on verso shows Vasudhārā.
B: oṃ namaḥ śrī vasudhārāyai divyarūpī sūrūpī ca saumyarūpī varapradā //
(the end of this text is found on recto of fol. 5: iti vasudhārāyā nāmāṣ ṭ ottaraśatakaṃ buddhabhāṣ itaṃ
samāptaṃ // // ye dharmā ...)
(2) fol. 5 (siglum on verso: so): illumination on verso shows Vajravidāraṇī.
B: oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryyavajravidāraṇyai // // evaṃ mayā śrutaṃ ...
(the end of this text is found on recto of fol. 8: ārya vajravidāraṇahṛdayamaṃtradharaṇī samāptaṃ
//
// ye dharmā ...)
(3) fol. 8 (siglum on verso: maṃ): illumination on verso shows Gaṇapatihṛdayā.
B: oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryagaṇapatihṛdayāya // // evaṃ mayā śrutaṃ ...

Figure 25 [Nepal 84f]: White Gaṇapatihṛdayā.
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Figure 26 [Nepal 84f]: Red Mārīcī.
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(the end of this text is found on recto of fol. 12: āryya gaṇapatihṛdayā-nāma-dhāraṇī samāptā //
ye dharmā ...)

//

(4) fol. 12 (siglum on verso: bu): illumination on verso shows Uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā.
B: oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryoṣ ṇīṣ avijayāyai // // evaṃ mayā śrutaṃ ...
(the end of this text is not extant)
(5) fol. 18 (siglum on recto/verso: śu): illumination on verso shows Mārīcī.
B: oṃ namaḥ śrī bhagavatyai āryamārīcyai // // evaṃ mayā śrutaṃ ...
(the end of this text is found on recto of fol. 20: āryyamārīcī-nāma-dhāraṇī samāptā // // ye dharmā
...)
(6) fol. 20 (siglum on verso: śa): illumination on verso shows Grahamātṛkā.
B: oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryagrahamātṛkāyai // // evaṃ mayā śrutaṃ ...
(the end of this text is not extant)

21

Nepal 84a

53 fols., pothi, ca. 32.9 x 10.7 (26 x 7.5) cm, incomplete (extant fols.: 23, 44–95), firm Nepalese paper (light
beige, many folios slightly yellowish due to treatment with orpiment) increasingly damaged toward the end
(with some loss of text on the final leaves); Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Nepālākṣ ara script, 8 lines,
margins being delineated by a pair of black vertical lines; pagination on right margin verso, siglum śrīṃ on
the first 17 left margins verso; a few folios within the text (i.e., at the given beginning of a new dhā raṇī) are
illuminated by pertinent miniature paintings within spaces (ca. 8 x 8 cm) in the middle of the folios, each time a
female deity on recto is facing a male one on the verso of the preceding folio: fol. 54v: probably Amoghasiddhi
(to whom Mahā mā yū rī is affiliated); 55r: Mahā mā yū rī; 88v: probably Amitā bha; 89r: Mahā śītavatī; 90v:
probably Akṣobhya; 91r: Mahā mantrā nisā riṇī. An additional, heavily damaged and sullied, folio not belonging
to this dhā raṇī collection (but apparently to a stotra related to a Rām-bhakti tradition) has somehow become
associated with the present folios.

Fragment of a collection of dhāraṇī texts: (partially) extant are those related to
(1) Mahāsāhasrapramardanī (–54v6)
(2) Mahāmāyūrī (54v6–88r8)
(3) Mahāśītavatī (88r8–91r7)
(4) Mahāmantrānusāriṇī (91r7–95r5)

No title page.
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Figure 27 [Nepal 84a]: Illuminations in a fragmentary dhā raṇī text collection

B: [23r] [...] śāntapūramahājarā samānyaś ca bhavet niyaṃ śādhubhillīkasaṃmataiḥ / sarvveṣ āñ
cāpriyo bhonti ye devā ye ca mānuṣ āḥ /
E: [ 54v5] ārya-mahā sā hasrapramardanī-nāma-mahāyānasūtra samāptaḥ //

//

namo māyūrye // namaḥ sarvvaśrāvakapratyekabuddhayabodhisatvebhyoḥ //
B: [54v6]
saṃmyakyaṃbuddhanāthā pravarapṛthukṛpāyāṃ
E: [ 88r7] ārya-mahā mā yū ryā vidyā rā jñā avinaṣṭa yakṣamukhāt pratilabdhā samāptā // bhagavatī //
B: [88r8] namo śītava //

//

// tyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...

E: [ 91r7] ārya-mahā śītavatī-nāma- mahāvidyārājñā samāptā //
B: [91r7] nama pratisarāyai // mārahā //
namaḥ / samantabuddhānāṃ

// sya // namo mantrānusāriṇai // namo vidyārājāyaḥ /

E: [ 95r7] mahārajñā-mahā mantrā nusā riṇī mahāvidyārājñī samāptā // // [ye dharmā ...] bha vā
hetuṃ teṣ āṃ [...] mahāśramaṇaḥ // // deyaṃ dharmā yaṃ pravatam ... // śubham astu sambat 741
phāguṇa śuddhi dasamagayāṃ ... [ 95v2] ... śrī śrī śrī bhagavati paṃcarakṣ ādayakājatā līṣ īta śrī śrī
vajrācārye amitacandrena liṣ itā ...
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Figure 27a [Nepal 84a] (close-up, above): Mahāmāyūrī

Figure 27b [Nepal 84a] (close-up, below): probably Amoghasiddhi.
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22

Nepal 84

17 fols., pothi, ca. 33.2 x 10.8 cm, incomplete (extant: fols. 83–98 and last folio without pagination), beige,
originally firm Nepalese paper, now worn and damaged at the edges; Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written
in black ink, 5 to 8 lines, margins being delineated without any vertical lines; pagination on right margin verso.
Dated 785 N.E.

Fragment of a Pañcarakṣ ā collection of dhāraṇī texts; partially still extant being those
related to
(1) Mahāmāyūri
(2) Mahāśītavatī
(3) Mahāpratisarā
(4) Mahāmantrānusāriṇī

No title page.
(1)
B: [83r1] māhāmāyūryāvidyārājñās vā te bhikṣ āḥ sarvvasatvānāñ ca rakṣ āṃ
E: [89r5] ārya-mahāmāyūryāvidyārājñā avinaṣ ṭ ā yakṣ amukhāṃ pratilabdhā samāptā // bhagavatī //
(2)
B: [89r5] oṃ namo śrītavatyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [91v6] ārya-mahā śītavatī-nāma-mahāvidyārājñī samāptāḥ //

//

(3–4)
B: [91v6] oṃ namo pratisarāyai // mārahā // namo mantrānusāriṇyai // namo vidyārājñāyaḥ / namaḥ
/ samantabuddhānāṃ // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
(breaks off at the end of fol. 98v; the last and unpaginated folio contains the end of another dhā raṇī:)
E: [unpaginated r4:] āryamahārajñā-mahā mantrā nusā raṇimahā vidyā rā jñī samāpta //
//
āryyamahāpratisarā
āryyamahāsāhasrapamaddaṇī
āryyamahāmāyūrī
āryyamāhāśītavatīya
āryyamahāmantrānusāraṇīya // etāni pañcarakṣ āni sūtrāṇīsaphānīti // ye dharmā ... māhāśramaṇa //
// sambat 785 ākhāḍhamāsya kṛsṇapakṣ a pratiprādāyāṃ tithe ... śubhamaṃgalaṃ bhavantu sabbadā
sūbha // jadi surddhaṃ vā ma suddhaṃ vā svadhaniya guniskara śubhaḥ //
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23

Nepal 42a

152 fols., pothi, ca. 37.1 x 8.9 (30.2 x 4.7) cm, complete, once strong Nepalese paper, now often brittle at
the edges (the first folio has been repaired, others have been replaced by newer folios), beige-brownish, most
folios yellowish on recto, Sanskrit, on the whole very carefully written by different hands in black Nepālākṣ ara
script in large and clear akṣ aras, 5 lines, margins being delineated by a triple of red vertical lines, pagination
on right margins verso; five folios are illuminated with miniature paintings located in the middle of the folio,
at the beginning of a new dhā raṇī; assuming the motives to represent the deities related to the given dhā raṇī,
there is on fol. 1v: Mahā pratisarā , 35v: Mahā sā hasra-pramardanī, 79v: Mahā mā yū rī, 140v: Mahā śītavatī,
145v: Mahā mantrā nusā riṇī (on the folios there is no text on recto); the MS is protected by wooden covers
(40.5 x 11.3 cm), unornamented on the outer side (with worn traces of painted motives on one cover, dried and
hardened red substances from ritual worship on the other), while being painted with flower motives against
a red background on the inner side. The whole is wrapped into a gross brown, fairly unclean, piece of cloth
provided with a leather belt. Dated 873 N.E.

Figure 28 [Nepal 42a]: folio 1: Mahāpratisarā.
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A complete Pañcarakṣ ā collection of dhāraṇī texts related to
(1) Mahāpratisarā (1v–34v)
(2) Mahāsāhasrapramardanī (35v–78r)
(3) Mahāmāyūrī (79v–139r)
(4) Mahāśītavatī (140v–144r)
(5) Mahāmantrānusāriṇī (145v–151v)

No title page.

Figure 29 [Nepal 42a]: folio 145: Mahāmantrānusariṇī.
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(1)
B: [1v] oṃ namo bhagavati āryyamahāpratiśarāye // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [34v] āryya-mahā pratiśarā yā mahā vidyā rajñā rajñī-vidyānakarovidyādharasyā śamāpta iti //
śubha // //

//

(2)
B: [35v] oṃ namo bhagavatya āryyamahāsāhaśrapramarddanye // eva mayā śrutam ...
E: [ 78r] mahā-sā hasrapramarddanī-nāma-mahāyānasūtraṃ iti samāptaḥ //
vandākāraḥ // //

// śubham astu

(3)
B: [79v] oṃ namo buddhāya namo dharmmāya namaḥ saṃghāya // namaḥ saptānāṃ
samyaksabuddhānā sasrāvakāsaṃghānāṃ namo ...
E: [ 139r] ārya-mahā mā yū rīvidyā rajñī avinaṣ ṭ ā yakṣ aśkhāt pratilaprā samāptaḥ //

//

(4)
B: [140v] oṃ namo buddhāya // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [ 144r] āryya-mahā śītavatī-vidyārājñī samāptaḥ //
(5)
B: [145v] oṃ namo ratnatrayāya // namo vidyārajñāya / nama samyasaṃbuddhānāṃ tatra
bhagavāyuṣ marttam āmantrayate sma //
E: [ 151r] āryyamahārajñā-mahā mantrā nusā riṇī mahārajñī samāptaḥ // ye dharmmo hetuprabhāvā ....
sambat 873 vaisākha śukla // ...

24

Nepal 140/1

103 fols., pothi, ca. 25.6 x 8.7 (23.7 x 6.3) cm, complete; firm Nepalese paper (esp. the latter part of the MS
is damaged at the edges): light beige on recto, yellowish on verso due to treatment with orpiment; Nepalese
Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, 7 lines, margins delineated by a
pair of red vertical lines; pagination on right margin verso; in three cases the beginning of a given dhā raṇī is
illuminated with a miniature painting of the pertinent deity (painted on a patch of paper and pasted into a space
left vacant in the middle of the folio: 1v (Mahā pratisarā ), 30v (Mahā sā hasrapramardanī), 59v (Mahā mā yū rī);
lost are those on fols. 96v, 99v (here only the spaces remain). Hazelnutbrown wooden boards, not particularly
ornamented, yet widening from the outer toward the inner side (here: 28.3 x 8.8 cm), especially one board
being still covered with reddish, dried and hardened substances once thrown upon it in acts of ritual worship.
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Collection of dhāraṇī texts related to
(1) Mahāpratisāra
(2) Mahāsāhasrapramardanī
(3) Mahāmāyūrī
(4) Mahāśītavatī
(5) Mahāmantrānusāriṇī

No title page.
(1)
B: [1v] oṃ namo śrī bhagavatyai āryyamahāpratisarāyaiḥ //
[24r6] āryymahāpratisarāyāmahāvidyārajñīprathamakalpa samāpta //

//

E: [30r7] āryya-mahā pratisarā vidyā rajñī-vidhānakalpavidyādharasyapaṃ samāptaṃ //

//

(2)
B: [30v1] oṃ namo bhagavatye āryyamahāsāhasrapramadanyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [59r4] āryya-mahā sā hasrapramarddanī-mahāvidyārājñi-nāma-mahāyānasūtraṃ samāptā //
(3)
B: [59r5] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryyamahāmāyūryyeḥ
E: [96r3] āryya-mahā mā yū ryyā vidyā rā jñīḥ avinaṣ ṭ ā yakṣ amukhā pātilapā sarvārthasādhani samāptā
bhagavati // //
(4)
B: [96r5] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryyamahāśītavatyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [99r2] āryya-mahā śītavati-nāma-mahāvidyārājñī samāptā //

//

(5)
B: [99r3] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryyamahāmantrānusārinyai //
E: [103r3] āryya-mahā rajñā mahā mantrā nusā riṇī mahāvidyārājñī-nāma-mahāyānasūtraṃ
rajñākalpaṃ samāptā // // [...] // ye dharmmā vā // ...
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25

Nepal 161/1

27 fols., pothi, ca. 19.2 x 6.7 (16.3 x 4.2) cm, complete, firm Nepalese, yellowish on both sides; Nepalese
Sanskrit, Devanāgarī, written in black ink, 5 lines, margins being delineated by a pair of black vertical lines;
pagination on right margin verso, various sigla (in the form of letters), changing from folio to folio, on left
margins verso; the beginning of each dhā raṇī is illuminated with a miniature painting of the given deity
addressed by the text. MS is protected by two unornamented, dark brown, wooden blocks widening toward
the inner side (24.2 x 6.6 cm). The whole is wrapped into the remains of a red piece of cloth ornamented with
white flower patters.

Collection of seven dhāraṇī texts related to
(1) Vasudhārā (1v–3v)
(2) Vajravidāraṇī (4r–6v2)
(3) Gaṇapatihṛdayā (6v3–8v4)
(4) Uṣṇīṣavijayā (8v5–12r3)
(5) Mārīcī (12r4–14r3)
(6) Parṇaśavarī (14r4–15v5)
(7) Grahamātṛkā (16r1–27v3)

Figure 30 [Nepal 161/1]: Uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā.
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No title page.
(1)
B: [1v] oṃ namo bhagavatya āryyaśrīvasudhārāye //
E: [3v] iti āryya-śrīvasudhā rā -nāma-dhāranittara-satakaṃ buddhabhāṣ itaṃ samāpta //
ye dharmā ...

//

(2)
B: [4r] oṃ namo bhagavatya āryyavajravidārayanāye // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [6v3] iti vajravidā ratā -nāma-hṛdayamūramantra samāpta //

//

(3)
B: [6v3] oṃ namo bhagavatya āryyagaṇapratihṛdayāye // namo ratnatrayāya // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [8v3] āryya-gaṇapatihṛdayaṃ parisamāpta // // ye dharmā //
(4)
B: [8v4] oṃ namo bhagavatya āryya uṣ ṇīṣ avījayāye // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [12v3] āryya uṣṇīṣavijayā -nāma-dhāraṇī samāpta // // ye dharmā //
(5)
B: [12v4] oṃ namo bhagavatya āryyamāricīdevatāye // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [14r3] āryya-mā ricidevatā -nāma-dhāraṇi samāpta //
(6)
B: [14r4] oṃ namo bhagavatya āryyaparṇṇasavarītārāye // namo ratnatrayāya //
E: [15v5] āryya-parṇṇasavari-prasamani-nāma-dhāranī samāpta //

// ye dharmā ...

(7)
B: [16r1] oṃ namo bhagavatya āryyagrahamātṛkaye // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [27v2] āryya-grahamā tṛkā -nāma-dhārani parisamāpta // ye dharmā ...

26

Nepal 84c

26 fols., pothi, ca. 19.2 x 6.7 (16.3 x 4.2) cm, incomplete, firm Nepalese paper (light beige on recto, yellowish,
due to treatment with orpiment, on verso); Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Nepālākṣ ara script, 5 lines,
margins being delineated by a triple of red vertical lines; pagination in black ink superimposed on an earlier
pagination in red ink on right margin verso (the black numbers being still preceded by a red letter sa), a
dhā raṇī-specific pagination and various sigla, indicating the association of folios with a given dhā raṇī, on left
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margins verso: va for Vasudhārā, vaj for Vajravidāraṇī, parṇṇa for Parṇaśavarī, ṣṇui for Uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā, mari
for Mārīcī, graha for Grahamātṛkā. Dated 949 N.E.

Fragmentary collection of dhāraṇī texts related to
(1) Vasudhārā
(2) Vajravidāraṇī
(3) Parṇaśavarī
(4) Uṣṇīṣavijayā
(5) Mārīcī
(6) Grahamātṛkā

No title page.
(1) 2 fols. (right margin: 2–3)
B: [left: va2r] [...] gā // tarūṇī tārūṇī devīvidyā dāneśvare sārī //
(2) 2 fols. (right margin: 5–6)
B: [left: vaj2r] [...]rtha māhākrodha satutaṃ vajrasārapada bhāṣ atosma //
(3) 4 fols. (right margin: 11–14), title on ṣ ṇuī1r: in Tibetan transcription: u ni kha bi dza ya, in
Sanskrit: śrī uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā (twice)
B: [left: ṣ ṇuī1v] oṃ namo bhagavatya // āryyaṣ ṇīṣ avijayāyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [left: ṣ ṇuī4v] āryyoṣ ṇīṣ avijayā-nāma-dhāraṇī samāpta //
(4) 2 fols. (right margin: 15–16), title on parṇṇa1r: śrīparṇṇasavarītārā
B: [left: parṇṇa1v] oṃ namo bhagavate āryyaparṇṇasavaritārāyai // namo ratnatrayāya // [...]rtha
māhākrodha satutaṃ vajrasārapada bhāṣ atosma //
(5) 2 fols. (right margin: 16, 19)
B: [left: māri2r] [...] bhagavān bhikṣ unā mantraya tosma // aṣ vibhikṣ avo mārici nāma devatā
sasūryyacandramaso
E: [left: māri3v] āryyamārici-nāma-dhāraṇi samāptām iti //

// ye dharmā ...

(6) 14 fols. (right margin: 21–34)
B: [left: graha2r] [ma]hāvajrasamāyālaṃkālavyahādhiṣ vāne siṃhāsane viharati sma //
E: [left: graha14r] āryyagrahamātṛkā-nāma-dhāraṇi samāpta //
karttikamāsya śuklapakṣ a ekādasiyāṃ tirthā [...] liṣ ita // ...

// śubhāstu // saṃbat 949 m(i)ti
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27

Nepal 84g

99 fols. (plus one without text), pothi, ca. 24.1 x 7.3 (19.5 x 4) cm, incomplete (fols. 2–13, 76–77 and final
portion of text are lacking), firm Nepalese paper: light beige on recto, yellowish on verso due to treatment with
orpiment, several folios are stained with light reddish colour on recto and/or verso; Nepalese Sanskrit written
by a fairly clear hand in black Devanāgarī script (with few Nepālākṣ ara features), 5 lines, margins being
delineated without any vertical lines; pagination on right margin verso.

A fragmentary Pañcarakṣ ā collection of dhāraṇī texts related to
(1) Mahāpratisārā
(2) Mahāsāhasrapramardanī
(3) Mahāmāyūrī
(4) Mahāśītavati
(5) Mahāmantrānusāriṇī

No title page.

(1a)
B: [1v] oṃ namo śrī bhagavatyai āryyamahāpratisarāyaiḥ // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [14r2] āryyapratisarāmahāvidyādhāraṇi samāpta //

//

(1b)
B: [14r3] atha vidyādharakalpavakṣ a sarvvasatvanukaṃpayāḥ yena rakṣ avidhānena sarvvasidhi
bhaviṣ yati
E: [19r4] āryyāpratisarākalpadhāraṇī samāpta //
(2)
B: [19r4] oṃ namo bhagavate āryyamahāsāhasrapramardanyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [46r5] āryyamahāsāhasrapramardanī-nāma-vidhyādhāraṇī samāpta //
(3)
B: [46v1] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryyamāhāmāyūlīḥ mṛtasaṃjīvanīdaṃ vidyāduṣ ṭ asatvanivāniḥ
deviśvarī mahātmāni māyūri praṇamāmy ahaṃ // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [99r3] āryyamāhāmāyūlividyārājñī avinaṣ ṭ ā yakṣ amukhā pātilavā samāpta //

//

(4)
B: [99r4] oṃ namo bhagavate ā[ryya]mahāśītavatyai : evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [104v3] āryyaśītavatimahāvidyārājñi samāpta //

//

(5)
B: [104v3] oṃ namo bhaga[va]tyai āryyamantrānusāriṇai nama sarvvabuddhānāṃ tatra bhagavā
āyuṣ mantam ānandam āmantrayate sma :
E: [113v5] ... rātrā svasti devā svasti madhyadine sthita sarvvatra svasti bobho (breaks off)
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28

Nepal 96

6 palm-leaf fols., pothi, once ca. 33 x 4.5 cm, incomplete; brownish, dry and brittle, leaves in a considerably
damaged condition, each leaf having incurred loss of text due to damage usually not only at the left and right
edges, but also at the upper and lower edges; Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink, four (3 fols.)
or five (3 fols.) lines; traces of margins (ca. 1 cm) originally delineated by a pair of black vertical lines being
still recognizable (in some cases there are even fragments of the pagination, which otherwise is lost), two string
holes on each folio (ca. 5 cm to the left and to the right of the leaf’s centre).

Fragments of a dhāraṇī text related to Mahāpratisarā
No title page.
Identified as fragments of the Mahā pratisarā -dhā raṇī, the 6 palm-leaf folios have been determined
by correlating their textual passages with those found in the facsimile edition of the “Mahāpratisarā”
(Manuscript B) as published in Lokesh Chandra (Delhi 1981 [ = ŚPS 267]) and to be designated as
MS B in the following:
(1) first folio (recto/verso) corresponds to MS B 45,1–47,1:
B: (light substance [dried mud?] is concealing part of the text on left side): devatā viśeṣ ānā(ṃ) ya ca
yaṃti /
E: ...mahāpratisarāyā mahāvidhādhārājña anubhāvena dahya (a tiny piece of the right margin is extant
with the number 2 as the first part of a number above 20)
(2) second folio (recto/verso) corresponds to MS B (lacking some text) 52,2–53,2:
B: [ma]hāpratisarāratne bhitiryyotitaḥ evaṃ
E: ...mahāvidyārājñīkaś ceva dvavā (rest illegible)
(3) third folio (recto/verso) corresponds to MS B 55,4–56,5:
B: (first akṣaras illegible, some of the following partially broken off): catvāraparājitā
mahāvidyāmantrapadahṛdayāti
E: ... sarvabuddhe bodhisatveśya ekasannipate naikaśvara nirghoṣ a (rest illegible)
(4) fourth folio (recto/verso) corresponds to MS B 56,5–58,3:
B: (first akṣaras partially illegible): mantrapadānighoṣ ibhāti mahā (hereafter, due to damage of the
upper edge, about a third part of the line is broken off)
E: ... [dhā]reṇābhiyuktānām paripali(breaks off)
(5) fifth folio (recto/verso) corresponds to MS B 61,3–62,1 [scribal mistake has led to a confusion of
lines:]
B: [ca]kram pravarttitaṃ yathānye buddher bhagavadhir iti /
E: ... [ba]dhakapuruṣ ebhyaḥ / ājñaptaḥ bhavanto gacchathyaitaṃ puruṣ am(breaks off)
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(6) sixth folio (recto/verso) corresponds to MS B 72,1–73,4:
B: mudgaraṃ padmasaṃsthitaṃ / śakti likhet tathā padme tathā vidhisu dṛśyate //
E: ...sarvabuddhe taśakṣ aṃ hi puṇyaskandham prakīrttikaṃ / yat puṇyaṃ samava(breaks off)

29

Nepal 84d

18 fols., pothi, ca. 18 x 6.7 (14.5 x 4) cm, incomplete (fol. 10 and final portion of MS are lacking), firm Nepalese
paper (light beige on recto, yellowish, due to treatment with orpiment, on verso); Nepalese Sanskrit written in
black Nepālākṣ ara script, 5 lines, margins being delineated by a pair of black vertical lines; pagination on right
margin verso, siglum śrī3pra on left margins recto and verso; fol. 1v is illuminated by a miniature painting (4
x 6.7 cm) of Sitā tapatrā .

Figure 32 [Nepal 84d]: Sitātapatrā illuminating a dhā raṇī text related to Mahāpratyaṅgirā.
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Fragment of the Mahāpratyaṅgirāmahāvidyādhāraṇī
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryyamahāpratyaṃgirāyaiḥ // // oṃ namaḥ sarvvabuddhabodhisatvebhya
atītānāgatapratyutpannabhyaḥ // evaṃ mayā śrutaṃ ...
E: [ 19v] ... aparājitā pratyaṅgirāmahāvidyārājñīṃ likhitvā ... sarvvakleṣ akarmma na kramiṣ yati
garaṃ na kramiṣ yati yoga na karamiṣ yati nākālamṛtyu nākalaṃ kariṣ yati (text breaks off due to lack
of further folios)

30

Nepal 154

35 fols. (31 and 4 fols.), pothi, ca. 22.3 x 5.5 (18.3 x 3.5) cm, kept within two slightly ornamented wooden
boards (23.1 x 5.7 cm) and apparently considered as a volume of holy texts for purposes of worship (as testified
by the hardened substances, once ritually thrown upon and still sticking to the upper board); most of the folios:
strong Nepalese paper (worn especially at the edges) of brownish colour with sometimes a yellowish hue, yet
the paper of a few folios (part 3) is of a different, much less strong and inferior quality; Nepalese Sanskrit,
Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink by different hands, 4 lines, various paginations
on right margin verso, secondarily applied sigla on verso (siglum prati on left margin, siglum ginā on right
margin); on some folios margins are delineated by a pair of vertical black lines, these lines being red on most
of the folios, whereas on other folios there are no lines at all. Folio 1 is illuminated with a miniature painting
of the deity Sitā tapatrā .

Dhāraṇī text related to Mahāpratyaṅgirā
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryya mahāpratyaṅgirāyai // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [30v] āryya sarvvatathāgatoṣ ṇīṣ aśitātapatrā-nnāmā-parājitaṃ mahāpratyaṅgirāṃ vidyārājñā
samāpta iti // there follows an additional part ending thus: [32v:] mahāpratyaṅgirā mahāparājitāṃ
vidyārājñāstotraṃ parisamāptam iti //
// ye dharmmāha
Three further fols. (different paper quality, lacking marginal sigla, etc.) do not seem to belong to this
text originally, reproducing material disconnected from the rest (e.g. the colophon title ā ryyasarvvatathā gatoṣṇīṣaśītā gayatrā -nā mā -parā jitā ṃ mahā pratyaṅ girā vidyā rā jñā samā pta iti // // as the first
line on verso of a folio, supplied with the folio number 35, without any more text to follow).
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31

Nepal 176h

23 fols., pothi, ca. 17.3 x 6.1 (14.5 x 4.1) cm, incomplete (extant: pagination on many folios illegible), firm,
blue-black Nepalese paper (cf. Trier 92), some folios damaged (three of them heavily); Nepalese Sanskrit
written in Nepālākṣ ara with both silver and golden ink (the upper and lower lines, as well as the first and last
akṣaras of each line, in silver; the intemediate three lines in golden ink), silver script has faded to the extent
of being hardly legible, or illegible, on many fols., 5 lines, margins being delineated by a pair of silver vertical
lines (often more or less fainted out, if not altogether disappeared); pagination on right margins verso (still
recognizable with great difficulty in only a few instances).

Dhāraṇī text related to Mahāpratyaṅgirā
No title page.
B: [1v:] oṃ namo śrī bhagavate āryya mahāpratyaṅgirāya // oṃ nama śrī vajrasatvaya //
mayā śrutam ...

// evaṃ

E: [?v:] yasyāragrahā // ostārakagrahā // okitīgrahā // śamīkāgrahā // ūmikāgrahā // (breaks off at this
place)

32

Nepal 33

23 fols., pothi, ca. 17.9 x 6.5 (14.1x 3.8) cm, complete; firm Nepalese paper, in a rather unclean condition,
yellowish on both sides, a few folios being damaged at the right upper edge; Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara
written in black ink, 5 lines, margins being delineated by a triple of red vertical lines; pagination on right margin
verso, siglum pra on upper left margin verso, siglum ti on lower right margin verso; fol. 1v is illuminated with
the miniature painting of a seated female deity (i.e., Sitā tapatrā ) holding an umbrella.
MS is protected by two unornamented wooden boards (18.7 x 6.6 cm), dark brownish on the outside,
broadening toward the inside.

Dhāraṇītext related to Mahāpratyaṅgirā
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo bhagavatyai āryyamahāpratyaṃgirāyaiḥ // // evaṃ mayā ...
E: [23v] āryyasarvatathāgatoṣ ṇīṣ asitatāpatrā-nāmāparajitā // mahāpratyaṃgirā-mahāvidyārajñi
parisamāptaḥ // // ye dharmmāsyādi // //
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Figure 33 [Nepal 33]: Dhā raṇī text illuminated with the miniature of the deity Sitātapatrā.

33

Nepal 31

5 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 18.1 x 4.6 (14.3 x 2.9) cm, apparently complete; beige, dry leaves, all damaged at
the lower right edge; partially 6, partially 5 lines, Nepalese Sanskrit, type of Kuṭ ila script written in black ink
(sometimes very faint and rubbed off); margins are not delineated by vertical lines, siglum śrī and pagination
(in the form of akṣ aras: e, dvi, tri etc.) on left margins verso; one string hole within a space (affecting either
two or three of the middle lines) slightly to the left of each leaf’s centre.

Rudrakavaca
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo bhagavatyaiḥ // (illegible passage) sarvvatra tava saṅkarī / kavasaṅkīrttanā devyā ...
E: [4v3] iti śri rudraproktaṃ rudraḥ kavaca samāptaḥ // // śri nīnīsālyāṃ ... dvijaśriśivājñaṇasya
likṣ itaḥm idaṃ // śubhaḥm astu sarvvajagataḥ // (there is another leaf providing the dating samvat
404 on verso, with its text on recto crossed out; its connection to the other four leaves requires further
investigation).
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34

Nepal 84b

Five fragments stemming from different texts:

(1)
1 fol., pothi, ca. 17.8 x 6.9 (14.7 x 4.3) cm, strong brownish Nepalese paper, only first folio with an illuminated
text on verso is extant in a manipulated shape: tripartite division with an illumination in the middle block
enclosed by textual blocks on each side, only the left textual block being authentic: Nepalese Sanskrit,
Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink, 5 lines, margins being indicated by a triple of black vertical lines, text
covering the right block is much more recent (in a less refined script, while showing stronger features of
Devanāgarī); although the rather worn miniature painting of the Anuttaratantra deity Cakrasaṃvara seems to
have been secondarily added, it pertains thematically to the present fragment of a tantric text beginning: oṃ
namo śrī mahā saṃvarā ya ...

(2)

2 fols., pothi, ca. 21.2 x 8.2 (18.3 x 5.1) cm, firm yellowish (orpiment) Nepalese paper with strong indications
of having been exposed to wet (muddy) elements, Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink, 5 lines,
margins being indicated by a triple of black vertical lines, pagination numbers 7 and 8 on right margins verso.

Fragment of the Samantabhadracārya-praṇidhānarāja
B: [7r1] [ye ca triyadhvagatā]na jinānāṃ // bodhicari praniddhānaviśceṣ āḥ // tān ahu puriya sarvvi
asaṣ ān // bhadracaliya vibudhiya bodhiṃ //
E: [8v5] sarvva trayadhvagatābhir jjiṇaṃbhar jā parināmana varṇṇantu agrā tāya ahaṃ kusara imaḥ
(text breaks off at this place)
Taking Sushama Devi’s edition of the Samantabhadracā rya-praṇidhā narā ja (ŚPS 4) as reference,
the present fragment sets in with verse 42 and ends with verse 57.

(3)

1 fol., pothi, ca. 19 x 6.8 (15.3 x 4.2) cm, strong Nepalese paper: light beige on recto, yellowish on verso due
to treatment with orpiment, although paper is modern, the script simulates features resembling that on plate
II.2 (of MS 1693) in Bendall; Nepalese Sanskrit, 5 lines in black ink, margins being delineated by a triple of
vertical red lines. Unidentified.

B: [3r1] : [...]tā vajras tva vāca / viśva vajrabhūmīsya panaṃ catudigaṃ vajrasūcī

(4)

2 fols., pothi, ca. 18.3 x 6.7 (15.5 x 4.4) cm, strong Nepalese paper: light beige on recto, yellowish on verso
due to treatment with orpiment, Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink, 5 lines, margins being
indicated by a triple of red vertical lines, pagination numbers 7 and 8 on right margins verso; fragment is
probably stemming from a tantric text related to the deity Mahāmāyā, cf. 8v3ff.: oṃ maya mahā mā yā tantreṇa
mahā mā yā rū peṇa / śramaṇa2 mama satvā nā ṃ ca ya virudhakaṃ cintiyanti //
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(5)

1 fol., pothi, ca. 16.6 x 7.6 (13.2 x 4.5) cm, firm yellowish (orpiment) Nepalese paper, Nepalese Sanskrit,
5 lines, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink, margins being indicated by a pair of red vertical lines, pagination
number 7 on right margin and siglum so on left margins verso; unidentified.

B: [7r1] munekalaṃ sarvakarma vidhvaṃsanakalaṃ sarvakamaṃvijayanakalaṃ
E: [7v5] namo latnatrayāya / namaś caṇuvajrapāṇaya mahāye ūsenāpataye / tadyathā // oṃ tatra
ratrodyaya2 sphoṭ aya2 ghuna2 (text breaks off at this place)

35

Nepal 176e

13 fols., pothi, ca. 19.5 x 7.3 (15.9 x 4.8) cm, incomplete (extant: 2 [siglum ā], 3 [ā], 5 [sva], 6 [sva], 8 [ma], 10
[bu], 11 [bu], 12 [bu], 14 [ña], 16 [?], 18 [sa], 19 [sa], 20 [sa]); firm Nepalese paper: beige on recto, yellowish
on verso due to treatment with orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Nepālākṣ ara, 6 lines, margins
being delineated by a triple of black vertical lines; pagination on right margins verso, sigla on left margins
verso.

A fragmentary collection of dhāraṇī texts related to deities such as Vajravidāraṇī,
Gaṇapatihṛdayā and Grahamātṛkā
No title page.
B: [2r] tamā tā ca, sarvābharaṇa bhūṣ iṇī // ḍarddān tantra totiḥ bhūmā, ugra / ugra
Colophon of a previous dhā raṇī and beginning of another one on fol. 6v3f.:
iti āryya śrīvajravidārīṇīhṛdayamantradhāraṇī samāptaḥ // // ye dharmā ādi // śubhaṃ //
namo bhagavatye āryyagaṇapatihṛdayāya // // evaṃ mayā śrutam ...
E: [20r2] iti āryya śrīgrahamātṛkā-nāmama-rajñi tamāptaḥ //

36

ye dharmmā ādi //

// oṃ

// śubhaṃ // //

Nepal 140/2

4 fols., pothi, ca. 24.6 x 8.6 (21.5 x 6.6) cm, complete, Nepalese paper (not particularly strong, unclean and
rather worn especially at the edges): light beige on recto, yellowish on verso due to treatment with orpiment;
Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, 7 lines, margins being
delineated without any vertical lines; pagination on right margin verso.
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Dhāraṇī texts related to
(1) Rāhu
(2) Ketu

No title page.

(1)

B: [1v] oṃ nama śrī rāhvābhyaḥ // evaṃ mayā śrutam yakasmin ...
E: [2v1] āryya śrī-rāhuvyagraha-śāntisvanti-upadrava-nāma-dhārani samāpta //

//

(2)

B: [2v3] oṃ nama āryya ketave nama // evaṃ mayā śrutam ekasmin ...
E: [4r7] āryya-ketugrahasānta-dhārani parisamāpta // śubhaṃ // ...
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37

Nepal 68

29 palm-leaf fols., ca. 30.7 x 4.2 (27.3 x 2.8) cm, incomplete, extant: fols. 2–30; dry, beige leaves, slightly
damaged at the edges mostly without loss of text, loss of text occurred on some leaves because the ink got
rubbed off, the left edges of fols. 14–18 have been broken off likewise entailing loss of text; additionally
there is one fragmentary folio (the ink of its text being heavily rubbed off) that has lost about one third of its
right edge – and thus its original pagination – while the number 13 is found secondarily written in the space
above the string hole; mostly 5 lines of text (occasionally only 4 lines), Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with
Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, margins are not delineated by vertical lines, pagination on right
margins verso; one string hole slightly to the left of the leaf’s centre within a space affecting lines 2 to 4 (or: 2
and 3 in case there are only 4 lines). There is one extra folio, written in a very different hand (while carrying
the siglum śrī and pagination 1): being unrelated to the present text, it had apparently a protective function; a
single unornamented wooden board (with 2 string holes: one misplaced by mistake) of dark brown appearance
(30.7 x 4.2 cm).

Kulakrame Mahākaravīrayāge Devīpañcaśatakaṃ
No title page.
B: [2r] (...) bhairavavallabhā / pṛcchate bhairavīdevi praṇipatya śivaṃgatā // śrīdevy uvāca //
atyudbhutam idaṃ vākyaṃ devākhyāhi mama prabho / kāruṇyād vidhi saṃmukta nirvvighnaṃ
chadmavarttanaṃ // mantradehaṃ padadehaṃ varṇṇadehaṃ tṛtīyakaṃ / tatvadehaṃ caturthañ ca
saṃmphaṭ aṃ parameśvaraṃ //
4r2 : iti śrīkulakrame mahākaravīrayāge vidyāmaṃtrodyavarṇṇano nāma prathamapaṭ alaḥ //
9v1 : iti śrīkulakrame mahākaravīrayāge vidyoddharo nāma dvitīyapaṭ alaḥ //
19v2 : iti śrīkulakrame mahākaravīrayāge caturddahavarṇṇano nāma tṛtīyaṃ paṭ alaḥ //
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22r1 : iti śrīkulakrame mahākaravīrayāge dīkṣ atrayakathamā nāma caturthapaṭ alaḥ //
E: [30v1] iti śrīkulakrame mahākaravī[ra]yāge siddhisādhano nāmaḥ pañcamapaṭ alaḥ //
// iti
śrī ḍaṭ riyānapīṭ he śrīguhyakūlakrame mahākaravīrayāge śrīkālībhedaniḥśṛtaṃ devīpañcaśataṃ
samāptaṃḥ // 500 // // yuchumadhya ṭ ola śrīḍotriyānavidyāpīṭ ha śrayetan nivāśita krammācahyasya
pustakam idaṃ // śubhaṃ maṅgala mahāśrī // //
For a contextualization of this text, see Sanderson 2007: 250ff. (“The Kālīkula”) and 260ff. (“The
Krama Exegesis”).

38

Nepal 193

16 fols., ca. 21.2 x 15.5 cm, bound together with a string on the one side so as to form a Western style booklet,
Nepalese paper, in a dry, rather worn and slightly damaged condition, affecting especially the first and last
folios (probably due to exposure to the natural elements), originally of beige and partly yellowish colour,
the pages have become brownish, up to dark brown, at the beginning and toward the end; Nepalese Sanskrit
written in printed Devanāgarī, large letters, mostly 17 lines, margins being kept without being indicated by
vertical lines, pagination is lacking; the last page (16v) shows an iconographic illustration of Mañjuśrīnātha.

Mañjuśrīnāmasaṃgīti (4r–16r), preceded by a Suprabhāstava (2v–4r) and a sort of
textual prologue (1r)
Title and other information on what apparently constitutes the title page (1r), now illegible, might
become legible with the help of technical devices.
B [(1v)] oṃ (atha sūtram) oṃ namo buddhāya gurave namo dharmmāya tāriṇe namaḥ saṃghāya
mahattame ye devāḥ
E: [(1r10)] pūjapañcopavārais tribhuvaṇa namitaṃ medinīdullabho yaṃ bhaktyāhaṃ vācayāmi
praṇāmitaśirasā taṃ mahāyānasūtram //
B: [(2r)] (daśabalastava) oṃ namo buddhāya oṃ namo dharmmāya oṃ namaḥ saṃghāya // stutvam
api surasaṃghaiḥ siddhagandharvayakṣ air divibhuvisuvicitraiḥ stotravāgbhir yatīśaiḥ aham api
kṛtaśaktinairmisaṃbuddham āryyaṃ na bhasi garuḍayaṃti kiṃ nayāti dvirephāḥ *
E: [(4r)] iti śrīśākyamunibuddhabhaṭ ṭ araka-suprabhāstava-samāptam *1
B: [(4v)] atha nāmasaṃgīti oṃ namo mañjunāthāya atha vajradharaśrīmān durdāntadamakaḥ paraḥ
trailokyavijayī viro guhyarāṭ kuliśeśvaraḥ 1
E: [(16r)] buddhānāṃ viṣ ayo hy eṣ a sarvasaṃbuddhadeśitaḥ iti // 5 // āryyamāyājālāṣ oḍaśasāhasrikān mahāyogatantrāt pātisamādhijālapaṭ alād bhagavato tathāgataśākyamunibhāṣ i
1 The asterisks in this entry graphically represent similar signs in the codex.
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taḥ mañjuśrijñānakāyasyām advayaparamārtha-nāmasaṃgīti-parisamāptam //
// ye dharmmā
hetuprabhāvā hetur teṣ āṃ tathāgataḥ hy avadateṣ āṃ ca yo nirodha yevaṃvādi mah[lacuna]ṇaḥ * * *
For an edition and a translation of the Mañjuśrīnā masaṃgīti, see Davidson 1981.

39

Nepal 84e

16 fols., pothi, ca. 26.7 x 9.8 (21.5 x 5.8) cm, incomplete, firm Nepalese paper, yellowish due to treatment with
orpiment, Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Nepālākṣ ara script (1v overscribbled with gold-coloured ink),
five lines, margins being delineated by a pair of red vertical lines (horizontal lines to assist writing likewise
in red ink); pagination on right margin verso; fol. 1v is illuminated by a miniature painting (6.7 x9.6 cm)
produced according to fanciful iconographic standards (probably to match the orthographic standards); there
are 6 additional disconnected folios with writing exercises and scribbles.

Fragment of the Ārya-Mañjuśrīnāmasaṃgīti
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo śrī majunāthāyaḥ // atha vajradhara śrī mānaḥ dadanta damakaḥ paraḥ trailokyaṃ
vajrayaṃ viraḥ guhyanāṭ kelimyaśvaraḥ // 1 // vibudha pundalikā
E: [16v] samantabhadrasaṃmurttikṣ itigarbho jagadhṛkati // sarvvabuddho mahārhā2 ga1 visvanirmāna
rakradhṛk // 38 // sarvvabhāvasya (breaks off)
Text breaks off in a passage corresponding to verse 116 of Davidson’s edition and to verse 40 in the
pratyavekṣaṇā jñā na chapter of the CIHTS edition of the Āryamañjuśrī-nā masaṃgītị.

40

Nepal 41

55 fols. (plus 2 fols. employed as protective sheets, one without any text serving as front-cover and one
with a text consisting in almost two lines [ending in: ... rasanniyā to bhā ve ‘gra sarvvabuddha-nimantranā t //
nimantranayā ya //; written in a similar script, but by a different hand, as compared with the text, and with a
strong horizontal lines to guide the writing] serving as back-cover), incomplete, pothi, ca. 29 x 7.5 (24 x 4.3)
cm; generally well preserved, though the edges of some folios are slightly damaged; strong Nepalese paper
consisting of various layers (not analysed by Trier) treated with orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit carefully written
in black ink, Nepālākṣ ara, 5 lines, the margins being delineated by a black vertical triple line, no pagination.
MS is protected by unornamented dark brown wooden boards ca. 7 mm thick, larger on the inside (29.5 x
7.5 cm) than on the outside (26.5 x 5.5 cm), the upper board showing traces of having been worshipped with
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ritual substances; pasted to the inside of the lower board are two sheets of thin paper containing a few words
(written in a column): vasā dhaṃyā piṇuthaya, karmmamuni, mahā muni, maṇilakṣmi manohorā lakṣmi, (xx)
lā piṇuthaya, manohorā lakṣmi, dharmadharilakṣmi, karmamuni, nilakaṇa.

Caṇḍamahāroṣ aṇatantra
B: [1r1] oṃ namaḥ śrī caṇḍamahāroṣ anāya // evam mayā śrutam ekasmin samaya bhagavān
vajrasatvaḥ sarvvatathāgatakāyavākcittahṛdayavajrasatvadhātvaśvarī[L]bhāgeṣ u vijahāra // anekaiś
ca vajrayogiṇīgaṇaiḥ // tad yathā //
1. 1v–3r1: ity ekallavīrākhye śrīcaṇḍamahāroṣ aṇatantrāvatāraṇapaṭ alaḥ pratamaḥ
2. 3r2–4v4: ity ekallavīrākhye śrīcaṇḍamahāroṣ aṇatantre maṇḍalaḥ paṭ alaḥ dvitīyaḥ
3. 4v5–8r2: ity °tantre abhiṣ eko paṭ alas tṛtīyaḥ
4. 8r2–11r3: ity °tantre devatāpaṭ alaś caturthaḥ
5. 11r4–12v2: ity °tantre mantrapaṭ alaḥ paṃcamaḥ
6. 12v2–18r3: ity °tantre niṣ pannaktamayoga paṭ alaḥ ṣ aṣ ṭ hamaḥ
7. 18r4–19r4: ity °tantre dehaprīṇapatalaḥ saptamaḥ
8. 19r5–21v4: ity °tantre svarūpapaṭ alaḥ aṣ ṭ amaḥ
9. 21v4–23r3: ity °tantre dhyānapaṭ alaḥ navamaḥ
10. 23r3–25v3: ity °tantre strīprasaṃsāpaṭ alaḥ daśamaḥ
11. 25v3–26r5: ity °tantre viśvapaṭ alaḥ ekādaśaḥ
12. 26v1–33r2: ity °tantre sarvvamantrakalpapaṭ alaḥ dvādaśaḥ
13. 33r3–35r2: ity °tantre caryyāpaṭ alas trayodaśaḥ
14. 35r3–36r1: ity °tantre acalārthapaṭ alaś caturddaśaḥ
15. 36r2–38v3: ity °tantre viśuddhipaṭ alaḥ paṃcadaśaḥ
16. 38v3–40v5: ity °tantre pratītyasamutpādapaṭ alaḥ ṣ oḍaśaḥ
17. 40v5–44r1: ity °tantre śukrādivṛddhipaṭ alaḥ saptadaśaḥ
18. 44r1–46v3: ity °tantre vyādhivṛddhitvahānipaṭ alaḥ aṣ ṭ ādaśaḥ
19. 46v4–49v1: ity °tantre śukrastambhanādipaṭ alo ūnaviṃśatitamaḥ
20. 49v1–53r2: ity °tantre nānavibhedanigaditayantramantrapaṭ alaḥ viṃśatitamaḥ
21. 53r2–
E: [55v5] tenaiva liptacaitrapaṭ ikā rohanāj jati // bhūmilatākhadyā tayoś curṇṇaṃ tailavimardditaṃ
kṛtvā ḍayali[56r1] (MS breaks off at this place)
For a partial edition of the Sanskrit text of this tantra (along with an uncritical edition of its Tibetan
translation), see Christopher S. George, The Caṇḍamahā roṣaṇa Tantra. A Critical Edition and
English Translation, Chapters I–VIII. New Haven, Connecticut, 1974 (American Oriental Series; 56).
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41

Nepal 134

12 fols., pothi, ca. 24.2 x 10.9 (18.8 x 6.7) cm, incomplete (extant: 1–12), modern paper of yellow colour;
Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Devanāgarī, daṇḍas and some passages, such as the chapter colophons,
are highlighted with red colour, 9 lines, margins being delineated by a double pair of black vertical lines, the
intermediate spaces between the pairs being coloured red; pagination on upper left and lower right margins
verso, siglum phe taṃ on upper left margin verso and siglum rā ma on lower right margins verso.

Fragments (mainly) from the Phetkāriṇītantra
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ dhanadāyai namaḥ // // praṇamya śaṃkaraṃ gaurī sarvadevamaheśvara // yena rūpena
dāridyaṃ vinaśyati vadasvaset // 1 //
E: [12r] surādānena deveśi mahāyogīśvaro bhavet // // śubham // digāṣ ṭ acandramā śāke gate sāpi
śubhe dine // aṣ ṭ acaitraśuklapakṣ e tithi daśabhṛgur dine // bhaktapurākhyanagare viprośaśīdharo
likhita //
This MS seems to be composed of parts stemming from different texts; most of them from the
Phetkā riṇītantra. Various chapters end with colophon titles expressing an association with that tantra;
but in those cases where chapters and verses could be identified (with the help of the Phetkā riṇītantra
version edited in the volume Tantrasaṃgraha II, Varanasi 1992: 192–358) as pertaining to a chapter
found in that tantra, many variants, discontinuities, etc., were recognized. While the beginning of the
present text could not be identified, we do suddenly, on fol. 3r1ff. (hemaprakā ra ...), find a passage
stemming from near the end of Phetkā riṇītantra’s Ch. 21 (p. 357), whereas the colophon of this
chapter (following in the ms. after a few lines) identifies it as sā dhā raṇa-paṭala, corresponding to the
3rd chapter in the Tantrasaṃgraha edition. However, the following chapters (with their respective
colophons on fols. 8v and 10r) in the present text correspond roughly to the Phetkā riṇītantra’s 4th
and 5th chapters in the Tantrasaṃgraha edition. The beginning of the chapter following thereafter
(suddenly discontinued after fol. 10) corresponds to the 8th chapter of the Phetkā riṇītantra according
to the version found in the Tantrasaṃgraha II.
On the position of the Phetkā riṇītantra for the transition of some tantric ideas and sā dhanas from a
Buddhist context into a Hindu context, see Bühnemann 1996.

42

Nepal 127

93 fols., pothi, ca. 32 x 9.8 (28/29 x 5/6) cm, incomplete; coarse Nepalese paper, light brown (verso: yellowish);
Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink, 6–9 lines; margins are delineated by single red vertical
lines, no marginal title; pagination on right margin verso.
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Tantrasāra by Kṛṣ ṇānanda Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya
Title indication on folio 1r: Tantrasā ra.
B: [1r] oṃ nama śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // oṃ namaḥ śivāya namaḥ //
		
natvā kṛṣ ṇapadadvaṃdvaṃ braṃhmādisuravanditam /
		
guruṃ ca jñānadātāraṃ kṛṣ ṇānandena dhīmatā // //
		
tat tadgranthagatānavākyānnānārthaṃ pratipadya ca /
		
saukayārthaṃ ca saṃkṣ epāt tantrasāraḥ pratanyate // //
E: [93r] oṃ bhāskarāya nama // vidagapatreṣ u // agnīti // oṃ uṣ āya nama // paṃprajñāya nama //
saṃsandhyāye nama // 7 // tathā ca nibaṃdhe // aṃgāni pūja yadā do (in the middle of the 6th line,
the text breaks off at the beginning of a sentence in chapter two)
Colophon title at the end of chapter one [48r6:]
iti śrī kṛṣ ṇānandavidyāvāgīsabhaṭ ṭ ācāryya-viracite tantrasāre prathamapariccheda // //
Both the beginning of the text as well as the colophon title at the end of Ch. 1, explicitly identify this
text as the Tantrasā ra by Kṛṣ ṇānanda Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya. However, the text itself frequently departs from
the text that has been published in the Chowkhambā Sanskrit Series as work No. 90 (/ No. 491), fasc.
I.1, Benares 1938. For the general MS evidence, cf. NCC, vol. 8: 100. For a short characterization of
the Tantrasā ra with further references, see Goudrian and Gupta 1981: 139f.

43

Cod. Ind. 13

205 fols., pothi, ca. 54.3 x 13.5 (43.4 x 6.7) cm, complete; thin paper, in a generally good condition, mostly
of yellowish colour due to treatment with orpiment, but single beige leaves without any treatment do often
occur, Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 10 lines, pagination on left margin verso, margins being
kept without being delineated by vertical lines. MS is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden
boards (58.1 x 14.9 cm), on one of which there is the remark (in black Latin script): 19. Tantra-sā ra; the whole
is wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Tantrasāra by Kṛṣ ṇānanda Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya
No title page; on verso of the final leaf the title indication tantrasā ra occurs both in Bengali and in
Latin script.
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // natvā kṛṣ ṇapādadvandvaṃ brahmādisuravanditaṃ / guruñ ca jñānadātāraṃ
kṛṣ ṇānandena dhīmatā /
E: [205r8] iti śrī mahāmahopadhyāya śrīkṛṣ ṇānanda-bhaṭ ṭ ācāryya-viracitas tantrasāraḥ samāptaḥ // //
//
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44

Cod. Ind. 14

103 fols., pothi, ca. 35.9 x 10.2 (26.2 x 4.5) cm, firm paper of yellowish colour (due to treatment with
orpiment), in a good condition, Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 8 lines, pagination on right margin
verso, margins being kept without being delineated by vertical lines. MS is protected by two unornamented
hazelnutbrown wooden boards (36.6 x 10.2 cm), on one of which there is the title indication (in black Latin
script): 20. Sáktálananda Taranjiní; the whole is wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Śāktānandataraṅginī by Brahmānandagiri
No title page; but at the top of the first folio, preceding the proper text, there is the title indication
Shā ktā lananda Taranjinī in Latin script.
B: [1v] oṃ namo paramadevatāyai // praṇamya prakṛtiṃ nityāṃ paramātmasvarūpinīṃ / tanyate
bhaktimuktyarthaṃ śāktānandataraṅgiṇī / atha kā prakṛtiḥ /
E: [103v1] durgārṇavaparitrāṇaṃ durgānāmākṣ aradvayaṃ // oṃ // // iti śāktānandataraṅgiṇyām
homanirṇayatāṣ ṭ ādaśollāsa(?) samāptaḥ // // śrī gurave // // kanodīnadaya he // //

45

Nepal 6/1–3

Accordion book, 28 fols., 21 x 6.8 (18 x 4) cm; cartonlike light brown (verso: yellowish) paper, slightly
damaged at the corners of some folios without loss of text; Nepalese Sanskrit and Newari text, Nepālākṣ ara
written in black ink by two different hands on respectively recto and verso, 5 lines; two parallel vertical lines
delineate the left and right margins, no marginal title. Text A is found on recto, B and C on verso.

Three Tantric ritual texts:

(1) Vajrapāṇideguli
(2) Mañjuvajrasamādhi
(3) Caṇḍamahāroṣanasamādhi

(1) Vajrapā ṇi-deguli
Front page contains various markings by a previous owner: the number 49 and the signature cha in the middle
of the folio; the name Caṃḍamahā roṣanasamā dhi (pertaining to the text on verso) has been scribbled above
these markings; three only partially legible words appear at the left side (vidhir trayā , namaskā raya, tasā ghanti
[?]); below the markings: namo ratnatrayā ya //.

B: oṃ namaḥ vajrasatvāya // padma bhāṃ janapratiṣ thā vidhimāha // nakasaḥ cāsya gurumaṇḍala
pañcagavyaśodhana // siṃdhrate // pañcakūlapūjā ādigrāhayat // maṇḍala thi speṃ trisamā
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kleśādivāsana da dhi dvaya māmakīpūjā kūlādhiyati devapūjā vidhithoṃ // [ ... ] // mantra // oṃ āḥ
hūṃ // dhūpa rūpa // oṃ sarvabuddhaḍākīnī pātram adhivāsa svāhā //
E: // // balibhāvanā / om vajracaṇḍamahārokhana gṛhna 2 idaṃ gṛhna 2 kha kha khāhi 2 hūṃ 2 phaṭ
2 svāhā // paṃ lāṃ ghaṃ utaḥ // // iti śrī vajrapāṇideguli samāptaḥ // // śubham // saṃ 979
āśunavadi 1 roja 2 saṃpūrṇaḥ // idaṃ pustakam uḍho mṛtānaṃdasya lekhakaḥ //

(2) Mañjuvajrasamā dhi
Front-page contains the number 280 and the signature laṃ1 as markings by a previous owner; furthermore, the
drawing of a dog chasing a cat appears above the homage: śrī vajrasatvā ya namaḥ.

B: oṃ namaḥ maṃjuvajrāya 3 // oṃ āḥ hūṃ śrīmad vajraṇataguruvara caraṇakam alāyasamyak
snānāvabhāsanaṃ karāyaḥ namaḥ //
E: [19.2] oṃ āḥ sarvva tuṣ ṭ mūdrā prabhaṃjaka śānti / rañjāṃ kuru svāhā // yaṃ lā ghaṃ tuta //
iti śrīmañjuvajrasamaādhi samāpta // //

//

(3) Caṇḍamahā roṣanasamā dhi
B: [19.3] oṃ namaḥ śrī caṇḍamahāroṣ aṇāya // oṃ āḥ srimad vajrasatguru calana kāmarāya
saṃmekajñānāvabhāmanam karāya //
E: [28] ihaṃ baligṛhna 2 mama sarvva vighrān hara 2 catumārāṃ nivāraya 2 grāsaya 2 grāma 2 chinta
2 bhinta 2 nāśa 2 tāpa 2 śāṣ a 2 chanta 2 bhanta 2 daṣ ṭ a satvāna masavirudhaka vibhūkān bhāsminṃ
kuru 2 hūṃ 2 phaṭ 2 svāhā // // iti caṇḍamahāroṣ aṇasamādhi //
// śubha //

46

Nepal 42b

28 fols., pothi, 22 x 7.5 (17.5 x 4.8) cm, complete, coarse light brown (verso: yellowish) paper; Nepalese
Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink (daṇḍas in red ink), 5 lines; margins are delineated by four red
vertical lines, no marginal title; pagination on verso (right margin).

Jñānodayatantra
Title indication on front page: śrī jñā nodayaḥ.
B: oṃ namaḥ sarvajñāya // tāthātaḥ saṃpravakṣ yāmi jñāna(ṃ) jñānodayottamam //
			
sarīrārthaṃ ca sarvveṣ āṃ jñātvā ye het(u)kāraṇāt // 1 //
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giriguhāyāṃ mahodadhau nadītīre vṛkṣ amūle mātṛkāgṛhe śvālaye // udyāne śāśāne catuṣ pate vihāre
caityālaya vā gṛhe vijane nirupadravetānukule kṛtanīlaya //
E: [24r] jalacalamadhu // vanacalavanaṃ ākāśecala[24v]tikta // pṛthivīcala āḍhasvādaṃ //
paṃcarasapasvādarūpaṃ // bāhyakakhāyāmra ity anena ṣ aṭ raśem adhimuñcet // iti jñānodayayaṃ
paṃjikayāṃ bāhyakam ikakuṃmbhasādhanam samātaḥ // śubhaṃ //
A critical edition (based on 11 MSS) of this text has been published under the title Jñā nodaya Tantram,
by Samdhong Rinpoche and Vrajvallabh Dwivedi, Sarnath 1988 (Rare Buddhist Text Series 2).

47

Nepal 92

9 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 30.3 x 4.4 cm, incomplete; dry, light beige leaves, fragile and somewhat damaged,
partially by insects; Nepalese Sanskrit, sort of Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features in a running hand written
in black ink, first 5, then changing to 4 lines; imprecise margins are not vertically delineated, pagination on
left margins verso, one string hole within a space (affecting first lines 3 and 4, then lines 2 and 3) slightly to
the left of the leaf’s centre.

An extract (i.e. the 7th paṭ ala) from the Aghoreśvarīsvacchandamantrapīṭ ha
No title page, yet there is the remark Aghoreśvarīsvacchandamantrapīṭhe saptama paṭalodgrā ha 1–8
on first folio (outer side).
B: [1v] oṃ namo mahābhairavāya // agrato maṇḍalaṃ [..??.. ]
E: [9v5] iti aghoreśvarīsvacchattemantrapīṭ ṭ he śaptamaḥ paṭ alaḥ //

//
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48

Nepal 107

44 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 36.5 x 4.7 cm, incomplete, extant: fols. 54–96 plus one fol. without pagination;
dry, light beige leaves, some of which are damaged; Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara in a running hand written
in black ink, 5 lines, margins are not delineated by vertical lines, pagination on right margins verso, one string
hole within a space (affecting lines 3 and 4) slightly to the left of the leaf’s centre; a single wooden cover (32.8
x 5.3 cm) with thick layer of dried substances, the remains from having once been ritually worshipped. Dated
473 N.E.

A fragment of a text (sārasamucchaya) essentially related to the Kubjikāmātatantra
tradition
No title page, yet there is the remark Kubjikā matam on last fol. (outer side).
B: [pag. broken off] (...) paṃcarejanamataraḥ / śrīśānivaktre devīkoṭ e mahālakṣ mī //
E: [95v3] jati śrī kubjjikāmate śrīkutānikāmūye divyodye ṣ aṭ sāhasrāt sārasamūcchaye śrīgrāmapaṭ anaḥ
// // śrī uṭ iyānodvinirggate śrīcandra[?]t vi[?] ratāre pañcaviṃśatimapaṭ ṭ alaḥ // samāptaḥ // // samvat
473 māghaśukla 16 hastanakṣ atra (..)

49

Nepal 60/1–2

Accordion book, 32 fols., partly disconnected (fols. 1–6, 7–9, 10–32 form sequences of folios still connected),
thick cardboard, 28.5 x 11 cm, heavily damaged (especially on the right side).
(1) Each folio recto contains illustrations of tantric hand gestures (mudrā ) painted in various colours in 8
separate fields (arranged in two rows à 4 fields, each measuring ca. 6.3 x 5.4 cm), these are associated with
correlated Sanskrit spells (mantra) written in black ink; on verso this pattern is continued only on the first
folio; the second folio contains the last two hand gestures.
(2) The beginning of the text of a rā gamā lā (“rosary of tunes”) starts on the same folio: the first five lines
are written to the right of the last two paintings, the remaining four lines of text on this folio have the full length
(except for being partly damaged), Newari text (ca. 27 x 9 cm), Nepālākṣ ara, 7–9 lines, the margins being
delineated by vertical single black (or triple red) lines; the demarcating denotations of rā gas, as well as the
numerical indications of verses, are highlighted with red colour; occasionally initial words of the rā gas occur
on the left margin, no pagination.

(1) Handbook demonstrating 265 tantric hand gestures (mudrā)
(2) Rāgamālā
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Figure 34 [Nepal 60/1–2]: Tantric hand gestures (mudrā );
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Figure 35 [Nepal 60/1–2]: Tantric hand gestures (mudrā ).
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(1)
The diversely coloured paintings of the hand gestures are restricted to representations of arms and
hands, with and without further attributes (such as ghaṇṭā [bell] and vajra [diamond sceptre]); the
frequent occurrence of the term vajra in the correlated mantras underlines the tantric provenance of
these materials.

(2)

B: [2v] rāgamala (... remaining akṣ aras in this line illegible due to damage) [L] jinadhā u karanda kaca
(... remaining akṣaras in this line illegible due to damage) [L] pachukṣ ana pachudhā 3 sūra pā(...)
dharmma āla[L] yaś cara // 1 //
E: // 3 // vajravārāhi āliṃgaśa samvara // yā yava (damage on right right margin) [L] vijñakara
bhaṃge 2 vā chari kari yā kiṭ haki heruva (....) rade 2 vacarala prasade 2 paṅkā jātiṃ gata kradati he 2
vaci rasa (... illegible due to damage)
Reversed by 90 degrees in relation to the ordinary direction of writing, there follows a list of personal
names (examples are: jayanaṃda, kamadeo, tejarā ya, sasi, dharā ya, naṃdarā ja, jasvanaṃda, etc.)
on the remaining part of this folio as well as on the following five folios (on each folio there is only
one column, mostly just about half down the folio, leaving much space); a number of the written
names have been secondarily crossed out.

50

Nepal 011

Accordion book, 20 foldings generating 21 sheets in pothi format: ca. 20.5 x 8.2 cm, incomplete; once strong
Nepalese paper, mostly yellowish due to treatment with orpiment, now in a rather worn condition due to
use and exposition to the natural elements (especially water, soil and mud have effected the legibility of the
text on most folios), heavily damaged particularly at the right edges and at the foldings; Nepalese Sanskrit;
Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink by various hands on both sides (difficult to be determined in terms of recto and
verso), uneven number (mostly 7–8) of lines; extremely bad orthography, hardly any margins, no pagination.

Collection of texts pertaining to the Rudrayāmala
No title page.
B: (preceding the formal beginning of the text, there are a few lines of scribbled text, including
the mantra: mahāmari mahāmara kakā riri / ... svāhā // ... ): śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ / śrī devy uvāca
/ śrīmat tripurasuṃdaryā yāyā vighāsu vallataḥ / kṛpa(rest of line illigible) [L] thitāḥ sarvā śrutā
cādhigatāmayā / 1 /
This section of the text ends on the 10th fold thus:
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iti śrī rudrayāmale umā-maheśvara-saṃvāde śrīmahātripurasuṃdaryā-trailokya-mohana-kavacaṃ
samāptaṃ //
Thereupon follows, on the next fold/folio, but reversed by 180 degrees, the end of another text (one
of a sequence of two texts having started at the opposite end of the folded book). Covering 4 fols., the
end of this text provides the following identification:
iti rudrayāmale vagalamukhī-stotraṃ samāptaṃ //
Sequentially preceding this text is one concluding as follows:
iti śrī śivāvakrāntagatamakaraṃdastavarājaḥ samāptaḥ
Most of the reverse side contains a text concluding on the 18th fold as follows:
iti śrī rudrayāmale harakumārasevā(x)turīyakavacaṃ saṃpūrṇaṃ //
(there follows the beginning of an unidentified Nevārī stotra)

51

Nepal 170

22 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 18.2 x 4.8 (14.5 x 3.2) cm, dry, greyish-beige leaves, some leaves slightly damaged
at the left edge; Nepalese Sanskrit, hooked Nepalese script written in black ink, now partly in a heavily wornout condition (ink has become rubbed off, due to which many passages have become illegible), some numbers
in the text being highlighted with faded orange colour, 6 lines, margins are not delineated vertically, pagination
on left margins verso, sigla (in the form of abbreviations of the correlated spelled-out numbers) on right
margins verso, one string hole within a space (affecting lines 3 to 4) slightly to the left of the leaf’s centre.
Folios are protected by two unornamented, slightly unclean, dark brown wooden boards (18.4 x 5 cm). Text
begins with verses provided with numbers, which discontinue after verse 100 on fol. 10r6.

A Śaiva tantric text
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo mahābhairavāyaḥ // vī(there follow partially close to illegible passages requiring
parallels to collate whatever has remained decipherable)[...] dūtīnī yogaśīnī neva trikaviṣ aya yat
prakāra catuskas(xx?)
E: [21v6] mahāśavaśirāmbhojamālitā yoginī priyāḥ // pretaskandhasamārūḍhā vīraśā vīravaṃditā
/ kurvvaṃtu ma(illegible akṣ aras above the line)mahāśāṃtibhairavāḥ pīṭ hamā stutāḥ //
// [...]
catuḥyugavibhāgeṇa ye vīrāsandhyavī stutā // yoginyā yogamukhyā [....] bhraṣ ṭ ayogī svaroceva
dhurīvaktre vyavastitā // [...] sāntikurvvantum anityanta(x) pāpaparikṣ ayaḥ //
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52

Nepal 176d

33 fols., pothi, ca. 24.8 x 9.5 (19.8 x 5.7) cm, incomplete (extant: 1–32 and 34), firm Nepalese paper, all folios
being damaged at upper left corner in varying degrees: beige on recto, yellowish on verso due to treatment with
orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Devanāgarī, seven lines, margins being delineated by a double
pair of black vertical lines; pagination and siglum rā maḥ on right margins verso.

*Mahogratārā-sārūpya-nāma-sāhasramantra
No title page.
B: [1v] (left corner of folio broken off entailing loss of text of the first part of the line) kailāsaśikhare ramye
nānādevagaṇāvṛte nānāvṛkṣ alatākīrṇanā (beginning of next line broken off) 1 caturmaṇyupasaṃyukte
śṛṇramaṇyupesthite
(an indication of this text’s appurtenance appears on fol. 5v2: oṃ asya śrī mahogratārā-sārūpya-nāmasāhasramantrasyākṣ obhyatrāṣ ira-bṛhatī ...)
E: [34v] nabhūtādibhayaṃ tatra sarvvatra sukha edhate kukumāraktakenaiva rocatāguru (breaks off
at this place)
On Ugra-Tārā as a Hindu deity with a Buddhist background, see also Bühnemann 1996.

53

Nepal 10/1–2

19 fols., pothi, ca 20.9 x 7.5 (16.2 x 4.6) cm, plus two folded sheets (double folios), complete; firm Nepalese
paper, yellowish on both sides, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black
ink, many passages highlighted in red ink, 6 lines, margins delineated by double pairs of black vertical lines;
pagination of the first 15 fols. on lower left margin, fol. 16 none, on fols. 17 to 19 new pagination (1–3) on
upper left margin, final two folded sheets without pagination; within a space affecting lines 3 and 4, slightly
to the left of the centre of each folio, there is a single string hole, with a thread running through it still holding
the folios together. Dated 840 N.E.

(1) Sindūrarohana-vidhipūjā
(2) Vajrayoginī-chinnamastā-sādhana by Siddhācārya Virūpāśri
Title indication on front page [= 1r:] Vajravā rahīpū jā -saha
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(1) Sindū rarohana-vidhipū jā
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śrī 3 vajrakolākṣ āye // naka samajā tathyaṃ samastaṃ sthāpānāyā ye sūryyādyapūjā
//
//
E: [14v] iti śrī siṃdūrārohanāvidhipūjā // ... (15v) śubhaḥ saṃvat 840 miti naṣ ṭ a ... (16r) śubham astu
sarvvadākale // //

(2) Vajrayoginī-chinnamastā -sā dhana
B: [(17=) 1r] oṃ namaḥ śrī 3 vajrayoginyai // nābhauṇḍatraravindaṃ tad uparimalaṃ maṇḍalaṃ
candrarasmi saṃsārasya kāraṃ
E: [(19=) 3r] ity ārya triyāya vajrayoginīcchinnamaṣ ṭ ā sādhanaṃ samāptaṃ kṛtir iyaṃ siddhācāryya
virūpāśrī kṛtaṃ //
// svasti samvat 840 miti ... likhitaṃ mūlamahāvihārā sthita vajrācāryyadhanabhadreṇa śubham astu sarvvadā // //
There follow two sheets (double folios folded), each containing the drawing of maṇḍalas, both
inscribed with syllables.

54

Nepal 153

Accordion book, folded so as to generate 58 sheets, now broken into two parts forming 20 and 38 sheets (while
being damaged, partly repaired and sewn together, at various places), in pothi format: 12.8 x 6.3 cm, strong
cartonlike Nepalese paper, yellowish (due to treatment with orpiment), various folios being in a somewhat
unclean condition; especially on one side, the outermost sheets have acquired an almost leatherlike quality;
mainly Nepalese Sanskrit (but larger parts of text on one side in Nevārī), mostly Devanāgarī written in black
ink (frequently the akṣaras of the text are traced in red ink as well), numerous highlightings in red colour;
margins are elaborated as decorative frames (of ca. 1 to 1.5 cm): a white field between inner (red or green)
and outer (brown) vertical lines has been painted with flower motives: a continuous wavery line suggesting
a creeperlike plant is provided with green leaves and red flower blossoms; codex is provided with a number
of miniature paintings (usually but not always covering two sheets) illuminating the text: while there is only
a small and fairly gross painting of a maṇḍala (a brownish square provided with four portals on the outside
and a tringle with its peak downwards on the inside) on the yellowish side, there are much more exquisite and
detailed paintings on the other side: (1) a white Ganeśa with four arms seated on what appears to be a grey
mouse lying outstretched on a lotus flower cushion; (2) dark blue Devī with 10 multicoloured heads and 16
arms, but only 2 legs, standing on a nude male lying on a lotus flower cushion, below which a Kālīmaṇḍala is
found; (3) wrathful, dark blue female deity, with 10 heads, 8 arms and 2 legs, standing with one foot on a tiger,
with the other on a small lotus throne, both of these two supports being placed on large lotus flower cushion;
(4) a large Kālīyantra; (5) red Devī with a single head showing a peaceful face and 18 arms seated (in a sort
of hooking position) on two fishes covering a skull-cup that is placed on a lotus flower cushion,; (6) a tantric
couple: blue male (with 4 arms holding a skull cup, trident, etc.) and red female, likewise holding a skull cup,
seated on male’s left upper leg, both being placed on top of two animals (a makara and a peacock) resting on
a lotus flower cushion.
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Figure 36 [Nepal 153]: Dark blue Devī with 10 multicoloured heads and 16 arms
standing on a nude male lying on a lotus flower cushion; above: white Ganeśa with four
arms.
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Tantric ritual texts related to Baṭ ukabhairava, to Mahābhairava as featuring in the
Rudrayāmalatantra and to the goddess Kubjikā
No title page.

Figure 37 [Nepal 153]: Wrathful, dark blue female deity (with 10 heads, 8 arms and 2 legs) standing with
one foot on a tiger, with the other on a small lotus throne.
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Figure 38 [Nepal 153]: Kālīyantra.

B: [on one side: first sheet actually appears to be the conclusion of another text: iti śrī
navātmadevatāpūjāvidhi // [...] śubham //; second sheeṭ ] oṃ nama śrī gurugaṇeśāya // // śrī
īśvarovāca // merupṛṣ ṭ hasukhāsīnaṃ devadevaṃ maheśvaraṃ // [...] śrīpārvvaty uvāca // bhagavan
sarvvadharmajña sarvvaśāstrāgamādiṣ u āpaduddhārakaṃ mantraṃ sarvvasiddhi-pranṛṇāṃ //
sarvveṣ āṃ caiva bhūtānāṃ hito yaṃ vāncchitaṃ mayā / saviśeṣ am tu rājñāṃ vaiśāri(breaks off at this
place in third line; there follows the gross brownish painting of a maṇḍala with a triangle in the centre
on next sheet, subsequent to which, on next sheet, another text begins:) oṃ nama śrī baṭ ukabhairavāya
// śrī pārvvaty uvāca // bhagavan sarvvaveṇā tvaṃ devānāṃ prītikārakaḥ /
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Figure 39 [Nepal 153]: Red Devī with a single head showing a peaceful face and 18 arms seated on two
fishes covering a skull-cup placed on a lotus flower cushion.

E: [on 18th sheet] iti śrī-kā likā tantre haragaurīsamvade baṭukabhairava-kavacaṃ samāptaṃ // // śrī
baṭ ukabhairava prasanno stu //
B: [on 19th sheet] oṃ namo (inserted above line: śrī) mahābhairavāya // śrī īśvara uvāca //
merupṛṣ ṭ hasukhāsīnāṃ devadevaṃ maheśvaraṃ ...
E: [at the end of the yellowish side of MS] iti śrī rudrajā male amṛtasā roddhā re ā paduddhā rastotraṃ
samāptaḥ // samvat 955 caitraśuddhikāmatra [...] śubhaṃ (there follow two further datings – 920 and
906 – in what seem to be later additions in Nevārī)
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Figure 40 [Nepal 153]: A tantric couple: blue male (with 4 arms holding skull cup, trident, etc.) and
red female, likewise holding a skull cup, sitting on the male’s left upper leg, both being seated on top of
two animals (a makara and a peacock) resting on a lotus flower cushion.

B: [on other side] oṃ namaḥ śrī kubjikāye //
// oṃ asya śrī kubjikasahasrākṣ ramantrasya
sadyojātamṛṣ ipakticchanda śrīkubjikā śivaśaktidevatājñī ...
E: [16th sheet] iti śrī paścimā mnā yadevyā sahasrā kṣarīmantrasā ra samāptaṃ // // sahasrākṣ īmah
āmantrakubjikāyāvarānane / anena mantrajaptena puraścaraṇaśataṃ phalaṃ // // śubham astu // //
[...] (covering 13 sheets, the tantric paintings start at this place [17th sheet], whereafter a Nevārī text
by a different hand follows).
For contextual elucidations, see the two essays “Kubjikā, the Androgynous Goddess” and “The Cult
of the Godess Kubjikā” in Dyczkowski 2004, as well as Dyczkowski 2009.
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Nepal 176f

1 fol. and 2 fragments stemming from different fols. (though one consists in little less than the third part of a
folio’s left side and the other in two thirds of another folio’s right side), pothi, ca. 26.3 x 7.5 (21.7 x 4.2) cm,
incomplete, blue-black Nepalese paper (cf. Trier 92); Nepalese Sanskrit written in Rañjanā script with golden
ink (more or less worn-out), 5 lines, leaving spaces around two string holes, the text is divided into three blocks
from line two to line four, margins not delineated, pagination on right margins verso (the single leaf is fol. 12,
the larger fragment fol. 3), siglum dvi under siglum hā on left margin verso (smaller fragment is lacking the
siglum hā , yet has a black 2 under its golden dvi).

Fragment of a Bauddha tantric text
No title page.
B: [12v1] ka pādatalākrānta-mahīmaṇḍatalasthitaḥ /
E: [12v5] lokadhātu [...] dvipādamahākramaḥ / mahāsmṛtidharaṇatva (breaks off at this place)

56

Nepal 18

Accordion book, 17 foldings generating 16 sheets in pothi format: ca. 18.3 x 8.1 cm, once firm Nepalese
paper, now in a worn, damaged (particularly at the edges and in the foldings) and unclean condition, beige
up to dark brown; rather than proper text(s), there are more or less fragmented passages of text altogether
unhandily scribbled (and discontinued) by various hands on only some of the sheets, partly Nepalese Sanskrit,
partly Nevārī, mixtures of Devanāgarī and Nepālākṣ ara written in black and red ink – some passages in red,
some in black, some passages in both red and black ink – on both recto and verso; no pagination, margins are
delineated by pairs of vertical red lines.

A semi-literate religious practitioner’s personal handbook including the scribbling of a
text relating Devīs/Yoginīs to different places, etc.
No title page.
B: [text in mixed red and black ink] oṃ namo gosakanātha // parāmipitha pāta // kāmarūpapīṭ ha
kāmākodevi, vikatāyogini // vārānasipitha visārākṣ idevi saptatāyoginī //
The end of this text turns out to be less comprehensible concluding, after a sequence of senseless
syllables and undecipherable akṣaras, with the “words”: ...śivalokagiyā muktivajrapāyive //
Another text concludes: ... iti śrī kaumā ristotra samāpta ta //, while its contents can hardly be identified
as such a stotra.
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57

Cod. San. 12/1–2

66 paginated palm-leaf fols. (additionally there are five unpaginated palm leaves, four without text serving
protective purposes, two at the beginning, two at the end), pothi, ca. 18.6 x 3.4 cm; apart from occasional slight
damages and severe damages of the final paginated folios, most of the folios are in a generally good condition,
being of brownish-yellowish appearance, with some darker leaves due to remains of ink and oil; Sanskrit in
Telugu script written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in 6–8 lines with margins that are roughly kept without being
delineated by vertical lines, pagination on left margin recto; two punched string holes at about one third of
the folios from each end. Codex is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (18.6 x 3.7
cm), on the one of which two paper labels with the same title indication in Latin script (“XII. 1. Páthapradípiká
2. Kálayogaçastram”) have been pasted; each wooden board being likewise provided with two string holes,
employed to keep the boards attached to the palm leaves with the help of a thick brown string, the whole being
wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

(1) Haṭ ha(yoga)pradīpikā of Svātmārāma1
(2) Khecarīvidyā of Ādinātha
No proper title page, but on the unpaginated first palmleaf (left without text) the title indication
“YogaÇastra 39” in Latin script occurs.

(1) Haṭha(yoga)pradīpika
B: [1r] śrīmīnākṣ īsuṃdareśvarāya namaḥ / śrīgurubhyo namaḥ /[...] / śrī ādināthaya namo ’stu tasmai
yenopadiṣ ṭ ā haṭ hayogavidyā / virājate pronnatarājayogamārodumicchoradhirohiṇīva / 1 /
E: [40r5] iti śrīsahajānaṃdasaṃdaciṃtāmaṇinā svātmārāmayogīṃdra-viracitāyāṃ
hāṭ hapradīpikāyāṃ samādhirājayogo nāma caturthopadeśaḥ / śrīmīnākṣ isu(n)dareśvarārhaṇam astu //

(2) Khecarīvidyā
B: [40r8] oṃ namaḥ kapileśāya mahādevāya śaṃbhave / viśvatatvapradātre viśvasiddhi-pradārine /
[40v1] īśvara uvāca / uta devi pravakṣ yāmi vidyāṃ khecarisaṃmbhinnāṃ /
E: [59v2] iti śrīmahādinātha-viracita-mahākālayogaśāstre umāmaheśvarasaṃvāde khecarī-vidyāyāṃ
prathama(?)paṭ alaḥ / … / śrīmīnākṣ īsuṃdareśvarāya nāmo stu //
A third text is yet to be identified, partially due to the considerably damaged condition of the folios
constituting it.
Cf. The Haṭhayogapradīpikā of Svā tmā rā ma, ed. K. Kunjuni Raja, Madras (Adyar) 1972,
Haṭhapradīpika of Svā tmā rā ma and Yogaprakā śikā Commentary by Bā lakṛṣṇa, edited by M.L.
Gharote and Primal Devnath, Lonavla 2001; and James Mallinson’s The Khecarīvidyā of Ādinā tha:
1 On the variants in the title, see Gharote and Devnath 2001: 1.
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A Critical Edition and annotated Translation of an early Text of Haṭhayoga (London-New York
2007) for treatments of respectively the first and second texts. Christian Bouy’s Les Nā tha-yogin et
les Upaniśads (Paris 1994) is essential for gaining a preliminary overview contextualizing these texts
within a broader, thematically pertinent, horizon embedding them.
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58

Cod. Ind. 11

151 fols., pothi, ca. 41.6 x 9.4 (31.1 x 3.6) cm, firm country paper of yellow colour (due to treatment with
orpiment), Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 6 lines, margins are kept without being delineated by
vertical lines, pagination on left margin verso; MS is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden
boards (44.4 x 10.5 cm), on one of which there is the remark (in black Latin script): 13 Tithi tatva, the whole
being wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Tithitattva, a dharmaśāstra treatise by Raghunandana (16th cent.), son of Harihara
Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya
No title page, but on the reverse side of the last folio, there is the title indication Tithitatva in Latin
script.
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // praṇamya kāmadaṃ rāmaṃ jagadātmyakam īśvaraṃ / tithyāditatvaṃ
tatprītyai vākti śrīraghunandanaḥ //
E: [151v5] iti śrīhariharabhaṭ ṭ ācāryātmajabandyaghaṭ īyaśrīraghunandanabhaṭ ṭ ācārya-viracitaṃ
smṛtitatve tithitatvaṃ samāptaṃ // // yathādṛṣ ṭ am ityādi // // śrīrāmakṛṣ ṇadevaśarmmaṇaḥ /
For references bearing on “Raghunandana, Bengal’s most celebrated jurist”, cf. Derret 1973: 56 n.
358.
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Cod. Ind. 9

28 fols., pothi, ca. 37.8 x 7.9 (29.9 x 2.9) cm, country paper of light yellowish colour (due to treatment with
orpiment), Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 6 lines, but a lot of additional textual material on the
margins; otherwise the margins are kept without vertical delineation, two kinds of pagination: one related to
this text (1–28) on right margin verso; and one apparently related to a larger collection, of which this text has
been a part (70–98), on left margin verso mostly in connection with the marginal title dā yatatva (partly, unless
there is none at all, also dā yabhā gatatva); a space for a string hole (never punched into the folios) in the centre
of the leaves affects lines 2–5; codex is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (38.6
x 8.7 cm), on one of which there is the remark (in black Latin script): 16. Dáya Tatva; the whole is wrapped
into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Dāyabhāgatattva, a dharmaśāstra treatise by Raghunandana (16th cent.), son of
Harihara Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya
No title page; but on the last folio, there is the title indication Dā ya Tatva occurs in Latin script.
B: [1v] śrī śrī rāmacandro jayati // praṇamya saccidānandaṃ vāsudevaṃ jagatpatiṃ / dāyabhāgavidhe
tatvaṃ vākti śrīraghunandanaḥ // nirupyanate ‘tra saṃkṣ epād dāyabhāgavinirṇayaḥ /
E: [28v6] dāyabhāgakṛtāpi [sa]rvvatr[okt]aritya mṛtadhanasya mṛtārthatvam anusandheyam iti vadatā
svahastitam iti // iti śrīraghunandanabhaṭ ṭ ācārya-viracitaṃ dāyatatvaṃ samāptaṃ //

60

Cod. Ind. 10

140 fols., pothi, ca. 36.2 x 5.7 (27.8 x 2.4) cm, soft country paper of beige colour, darkened and brownish at the
edges (apparently due to some treatment against insects), Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 5 lines,
margins are kept without being delineated by vertical lines, pagination on right margin verso and marginal
siglum śrīḥ on right margin recto; two unornamented, dark brown, wooden boards (rather roughly hewn from
pieces of wood), ca. 35.3 x 5.5 cm, serve to protect the folios; the whole is wrapped into a larger piece of
uncoloured cotton cloth.

Āhnikācāratattva, a dharmaśāstra treatise by Raghunandana (16th century), son of
Harihara Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya
No title page; yet, on an extra folio (with impertinent text on the reverse side), the title indication
Āṅ hika Tatva occurs in Latin script.
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B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇapataye // praṇamya saccidānandaṃ bhaktimuktipradāyakaṃ / āhnikācāratatvāni
vākti śrīraghunandanaḥ // atho prātaḥkṛtyaṃ // tatra dakṣ aḥ prātaḥ ruthāyakarttavyaṃ ya dvijena dine
dine /
E: [140v4] iti bandyaghaṭ īyahariharabhaṭ ṭ ācāryyātmajaśrīraghunandanabhaṭ ṭ ācāryya-viracitaṃ
āhnikatatvaṃ samāptaṃ // // // // [ ... ]
Cf. NCC, vol. 2: 239 (s.v. ā hnikatattva).

61

Cod. Ind. 8

74 fols., pothi, ca. 39.5 x 8.8 cm, country paper with many yellowish folios (on recto and/or verso) due to
treatment with orpiment, Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 5–7 lines, margins (of somewhat irregular
size) are kept without being delineated by vertical lines, pagination on right margin verso and marginal title
dā yabhā gaḥ (partly accompanied by another pagination) on left margin verso; a space is left vacant (variously
affecting two to four inner lines, never the first and last ones) in the centre of the folios, whereas the intended
string hole has not been punched into the folios. Two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (ca. 39.5
x 8.8 cm), one of which containing the title indication 17 Dayabhā ga, serve to protect the folios; the whole is
wrapped into a larger piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Dāyabhāga of Jīmūtavāhana
No title page; yet, below the text on the lower margin of fol. 1v, the title indication Dayabhā gha
occurs in Latin script.
B: [1v] śrī śrī rāmacandro jayati // manvādivākyāny avimṛṣ ya yeṣ āṃ yasmin vivādo buhudhā
budhānāṃ /
E: [74v1] jīmūtavāhanakṛtaṃ prakaraṇaṃ
upapattayodhyayaṃ // iti mahāmāhāpādhyāya śrī
jīmūtavāhanakṛte dharmaratne dāyabhāgaḥ samāptaḥ //
//
//
//
On the author Jīmūtavāhana and his treatise, cf. Derret 1973: 51 and especially Ludo Rocher,
Jīmū tavā hana’s Dā yabhā ga: The Hindu Law of Inheritance in Bengal, Oxford 2002.
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62

Cod. San. 5

148 fols., secondarily paginated (only on recto) with pencil, incomplete, ca. 31.1 x 19.1 cm, strong white
paper with the watermark “J Rump 1819”, subsequently properly bound to form a book in European style
(32.1 x 20.2 cm) with a leather spine; Sanskrit in Telugu script written in black ink, 20–22 lines, margins are
delineated. A paper label with the title indication V. Yallájíya has been pasted on the frontside of the book.

Yallājīya, a dharmaśāstra treatise related to rules concerning śraddha, pitṛmedha, etc.
No proper title page, yet the title indications yallā jīyaṃ (in Telugu script) and “Yallajáyam” (in Latin
script) are to be found at the top of the first page.
B: [1] (below title indications) śrīrāma jaya śrīdattātreyagurave namaḥ /// śubham astu //[…] yate
saṃskāravidhir ucyate // siddhāyatī saṃskāravidhir ucyate //
E: [148v15] atra pitaro yadhābhāgaṃ maradhabhyaṃ / amāmadarattapitaras saumyaḥ / iti parādyā
(breaks off at this place)

63

Cod. San. 32

69 palm-leaf fols., plus three protective fols. (two at the beginning, one at the end), pothi, ca. 45.1 x 3.3 cm,
being of yellowish appearance and in a generally good condition; Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e. incised
and “inked”) in 5 to (mostly) 6 lines, with margins being kept without any explicit delineation and without any
pagination; two punched string holes. Codex is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards
(46.1 x 3.5 cm), on the one of which two paper labels with different title indications ([1] “XXXII. Mitákṣ ara”;
[2] “Vijñáneçvarae Commentarius in Mitáksharam”) have been pasted; each wooden board is provided with
two string holes, one being employed to keep the boards attached to the palmleaves with the help of a thick
brown string, the whole being wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Vijñāneśvara’s dharmaśāstra commentary called Mitākṣarā: Vyavahāra chapter
No proper title page, yet, on the first protective folio, there is a secondarily supplied title indication in
Latin script: “Vyavahārakandam af DharmaÇāstra”.
B: [first folio in present order] tithiprabhṛtīnāṃ vyākhyānam eva caturaśranabhāruceḥ tasmat pitur …
E: [(unpaginated, yet may be counted as:) 69r3] iti śrīmatpadmanabhabhaṭ ṭ opadhyāya śrīmatparamahaṃsaparivrājaka-vijñāneśvarabhaṭ ṭ arakasya kṛtau mitākṣ aravyākhyāyāṃ yajñavalkyadharm
aśāstravivṛtau dvitīyo ’dhyāyasamāptaḥ
On the author Vijñāneśvara and his dharmaśā stra commentary Mitā kṣarā , see Derret 1973: 50 (and
passim).
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64

Nepal 72

46 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 28.3 x 4.6 (24.5 x 2.7) cm, complete; dry light-beige palm leaves in a fairly good
condition; Sanskrit, Kuṭ ila script carefully written in black ink, 5 lines, margins are not delineated, pagination
on right margins verso, one string hole (affecting lines 2 and 4) slightly to the left of the centre; two wooden
boards (32, 8 x 5.3 cm), dark brown and unornamented on the outside, whereas one board is provided with the
remains of a carefully executed painting of seated Bauddha saints variously dressed in simple layman style or
as monks. Dated 447 N.E. (i.e. 1327 C.E.).

Candragomin’s grammatical opus, here referred to as Cāndrasūtra
No title page.
B: [1v] namo vāgīśvarāya // siddhiṃ praṇamya sarvvajñaṃ sarvvīyaṃ jagato gurum /
laghuvispaṣ ṭ asaṃpūrṇṇam ucyate śabdalakṣ aṇam // a i u ṇ // ṛ ḷ k //
4r1 : cāndrasūtraprathamasyādhyāyasya prathamaḥ pādaḥ samāptaḥ //
7v3 : I.3
9v3 : I.4
5v4 : I.2
r1
r5
11 : II.1
12 : II.2
13v4 : II.3
15v1 : II.4
16v2 : III.1
17v5 : III.2
19v4 : III.3
21r4 : III.4
v2
r1
r1
26 : IV.2
27 : IV.3
29v5 : IV.4
23 : IV.1
31v3 : V.1
34r1 : V.2
36r5 : V.3
37v4 : V.4
r5
r3
r2
40 : VI.1
42 : VI.2
44 : VI.3
46v1 : VI.4
E: [46v1] cayaḥ śari dvitīyaḥ // // cāndrasūtraṣ aṣ ṭ ādhyāyaḥ samāptaḥ // 447 // namo buddhāya //
muniyugamagudre ca māsena bhasi śreyasi / vāsare likhitaṃ some rātrau pañcadaśātmake // śubham
//
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(there follow two lines written much later, in a different hand/script, almost altogether faded out, yet
the repeated dating samvat 447 is still legible).
For an edition of this grammar on the basis of (younger) mss., see Bruno Liebich, Cā ndra-Vyā karaṇa:
die Grammatik des Candragomin: sū tra, uṇā di, dhā tupā tha. Leipzig 1902 (Abhandlungen der Kunde
des Morgenlandes, XI,4). See further, as based on five up to eight manuscripts, Thomas Oberlies,
Studie zum Cā ndravyā karaṇa. Eine kritische Bearbeitung von Candra IV.4.52 und V.2, Stuttgart
1989 (Alt-und Neu-Indische Studien 38); this latter monograph has likewise contributed with a recent
discussion of Candragomin (5th century) in terms of his authorship, date, etc. (pp. 2–20); cf. also
Scharfe 1977: 163ff. and Verhagen 1994: 185ff. and EncIPh V: 471f.

65

Nepal 164

153 fols., pothi, ca. 29.6 x 8.2 (24.5 x 4.6) cm, complete; strong paper (almost cardboard quality), light
brownish (verso: yellowish; treated with orpiment), cf. Trier 230; 6 lines, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī
with some Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, many passages being highlighted with red colour; broad
margins are delineated by vertical black double lines, pagination both on the upper left margin verso (along
with the partial marginal title saraḥ) and on the lower right margin verso (along with the partial marginal
title svatīḥ); numerous folios contain corrections to the text (both interlinear and on the margins) and a few
are provided with drawings (stylistically resembling doodles); folios 1v and 153v are filled with scribbles of
various kind. Dated 944 N.E. (corresponding to 1824 C.E.), scribe: Vajrācārya Tribhūvaṇabhadra. The MS
is protected by two plain dark brown wooden boards (26 x 9 cm), likewise full of scribbles and drawings; the
whole is wrapped in a piece of repaired cloth (dark green on the inside; a pattern consisting of decorative plant
motives against a reddish brown background on the outside).

Sārasvatavyākaraṇa: Anubhūtisvarūpācārya’s Sārasvataprakriyā
No title page.
B: [1v] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // śrī tārinyai namaḥ //
		
praṇamya paramātmānaṃ vāladhīvṛddhisiddhaye //
		
sārasvatīmṛjuṃ kūrvve prakriyāṃ nātivistaraṃ //
		
indrā[L]dayo pi yasyāntaṃ na yayuḥ śabdavāridheḥ //
		
prakriyāṃ tasya kṛtsnasya kṣ amo vaktuṃ naraḥ kathaṃ //
tatra tāvat saṃjñā saṃvyavahārāya saṃgṛhyate // a i u ṛ ḷ samā[L]nāḥ //
E: [153r3] surāsurānarākāramadhupāpītapakajaḥ //

//

iti śrīparamahaṃsaparivrājakānubhūtisvarūpācāryyaviracī[L]tā
sāratīsvatīprakriyā
samāptaḥ
// nepālasaṃvat 944 kārttika śudi 15 likhitaṃ śrīvajrācārya tribhūvaṇabhadraḥ // śubhā[L]m astu
sarvvadā // //
//
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On the author Anubhūtisvarūpācārya (13th–14th century) and his treatise, see Scharfe 1977: 189 and
Verhagen 1994: 117f.; cf. also EncIPh V: 481f. and VOHD II,1: # 437a; II,4: 1453; etc.

66

Nepal 166

193 fols., pothi, ca. 25.6 x 8.5 (21.2 x 5.3) cm, complete, strong, light brown paper (verso: yellowish; treated
with orpiment), cf. Trier 230, the first folio being slightly worn; Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with some
Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, 6 lines, many passages being highlighted with red colour; broad
margins are delineated by vertical red double lines, pagination on right margin verso; numerous corrections to
the text have been indicated on the margins (sometimes also between the lines); folio 1r is filled with scribbles
of various kind. Dated 939 N.E. (corresponding to 1819 ce), scribe: Mahindravajra. The MS is protected by
two unornamented dark brown wooden boards (26 x 9 cm); the whole is wrapped into a piece of cloth (light
brown on the inside; a pattern consisting in decorative single leaves against a reddish brown background on
the outside).

Sārasvatavyākaraṇa: Anubhūtisvarūpācārya’s Sārasvataprakriyā
No title page.
B: [1v] śrī 3 gaṇeśāya namaḥ //
		
praṇamya paramātmānaṃ vāladhīvṛddhisiddhaye /
		
sārasvatīmṛjuṃ kūrvve prakriyān nātivi[L]staraṃ //
		
indrādayo pi yasyāntaṃ na yayuḥ śabdavāridheḥ /
		
prakriyān tasya kṛtsnasya kṣ amo vaktuṃ naraḥ kathaṃ //
tatra tā[L]vat saṃjñā savyavahārāya saṃgṛhyate // a i u ṛ ḷ samānāḥ //
E: [193v2] surāsurānarākāramadhupāpītapaṭ kajaḥ // i //
iti śrīparamahaṃsapa[L]rivrājakā nubhūtikharūpācāryyaviracitā sāratīsvatīprakriyā samāptā // //
yādṛsaṃ pustakaṃ dṛstvā tādṛśam liṣ itaṃ mayā / jadi suddham asuddhaṃ vā mama dośā na diyate
..... samvat 939 miti aśunaśudi 6 roga 7 mūla yāvaj ācāryya mahiṃndravajra liṣ itaṃ // saṃpūrṇaṃ //
// śubhaṃ //
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Cod. Ind. 15

216 paginated fols. (plus a few additional ones without text and pagination, before and after those that are
paginated), pothi, ca. 42.5 x 8.3 cm, originally loose folios subsequently provided with a leather binding
(obtaining a long spine of 43.3 cm); firm paper, in a generally good condition (while a damage at the beginning
has caused some loss of text on the first folio), mostly of yellowish colour, either on recto or verso, due to
treatment with orpiment, otherwise of beige colour; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 6 lines:
length, while equal on each folio, can vary a bit from folio to folio, the margins are kept without vertical
delineation, continuous pagination along with the siglum śrīḥ on right margin verso, chapterwise pagination
(along with pertinent sigla related to the chapters) on left margins verso. On the back of the spine there is
the title indication (in golden Devanāgarī script): Supadmavyā karaṇa; the whole is wrapped into a piece of
uncoloured cotton cloth.

Supadmavyākaraṇa, a grammatical treatise by Padmanābhadatta
On a sort of title page preceding the proper text, there is the title indication Supadma Byā karaṇa in
Latin script (followed by a short descriptive remark in Danish).
B: [1v] oṃ namo lipilakṣ modarāya ̣// praṇamya paramaṃ devaṃ devīṃ vācamṛṣ īn gurūn / padmanābhaḥ
sphuṭ aṃ pūrṇaṃ bhāṣ āyām āha lakṣ aṇam //
E: [215v6] priyākaro sakhi kāntasukhājñaka priyākaroti [216r1] suputraḥ // *
śrīpadmanābhadattakṛtau supadme vyākaraṇe pañcame dhyāyaḥ // * / * / [ ... ]

/

*

// iti

On Padmanābhadatta (14th century), cf. Scharfe 1977: 190 and EncIPh V: 484f.

68

Cod. Ind. 16

7 & 239 paginated pages, ca. 18.2 x 12.8 cm, country paper, leather-bound in a Western notebook style; though
in a generally good condition, the pages are yellow due to treatment with orpiment; Sanskrit, Bengali script
written in black ink (apparently by different hands), the number of lines varies, pagination, partly (along with
headers) at the top of the pages; proper text begins after a short preface.

Vopadeva’s grammatical work Mugdhabodha
No proper title page; yet, on the notebook’s first page there is the title indication Mū gdhabodha
Byā karana written in Latin letters.
B: [1] śrī śivaḥ śaraṇaḥ — oṃ namo gaṇeśāya / mukundaṃ saccidānandaṃ praṇipatya praṇīpate ̣
mugdhabodhaṃ vyākaraṇaṃ paropakṛtape mayā / oṃ namaḥ śivāya / iti namaskarasūtraṃ /
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E: [239] yathā pūrvvebhyiḥ brahmaṇāsa ity ādi vedasiddho brahmaśabdo maṅgalārthaḥ // iṣ ṇvādipādaḥ
// //
On the author Vopadeva (late 13th century C.E.) and his work, see Scharfe 1977: 188f. and EncIPh
V: 482f.

69

Cod. Ind. 17

126 fols., pothi, ca. 49.2 x 8.6 cm, country paper, in a generally good condition despite of a number of worn
edges, the first 36 folios are yellow and the remaining ones of ochre colour; Sanskrit, Bengali script written
in black ink, 8 lines, the length of which may vary a bit from folio to folio, pagination on right margin verso,
margins are kept without vertical delineation; affecting lines 3–6, there is a space left for a potential string
hole in the centre of the leaves. MS is protected by two thick cartons in pothi format (49.1 x 8.2 cm) and two
unornamented wooden boards (43.4 x 8.3 cm), one beige, one dark brown and provided with the title indication
(in black Latin script): 6. Śubadhini; the whole is wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Durgādāsa’s commentary (ṭ īkā) called Subodha on the Mugdhabodha
No proper title page; but on the left margin of the first folio is written in Latin letters (now almost
completely faded away), the author’s name Durgadasa.
B: [1] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // oṃ namaḥ paramadevatāyai // lakṣ mīkāntaṃ nikhilajagataṃ
sargasaṃhārahetuṃ durgādāso dharālapatitaḥ koṭ ikṛtvaḥ praṇamya /
E: [126v8] yathā loṇaha(?)kara loṇaḥ kathaṃ (breaks off)
Cf. DesCatCal, vol. VIII (1904): 41 (No. 58); EncIPh V: 482f. (G1015, G1017, etc.)

70

Cod. San. 29

37 fols. (= 74 pages; Telugu pagination wrongly counts 88 pages) of written text, ca. 32.8 x 20.1 cm, strong
white-beige paper with the watermark “J Whatman Balston & Co 1818”, subsequently properly bound to form
a book in European style (33.2 x 20.7 cm) with a leather spine; Sanskrit in Telugu script, varying between 27
and 30 lines written in black ink within a space (ca. 29.3 x 16.8 cm) demarcated by a single black line; a Telugu
pagination of the pages appears on recto and verso sides. A paper label with the title indication “XXIX. LaghuKaumudí” has been pasted on the frontside of the book.
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Laghusiddhāntakaumudī of Varadarāja
No title page.
B: [1] śrīgurave namaḥ / natvā sarasvatīṃ devīṃ śuddhāṃ guṇyāṃ karomy ahaṃ / pāṇinīyapraveśāya
laghusiddhāntakaumudīm /a i uṇ / ...
E: [37r21(Telugu pagination: 87)] śāstrāntare praviṣ ṭ ānāṃ bālānāṃ copakārikā / kṛtā varadarājena
laghusiddhāntakaumudī * * * * * (88) iti ... varadarājabhaṭ ṭ ena kṛtā laghusiddhāntakaumudī samāptā
/* * * *
Cf. Aufrecht 1891: 541; EncIPH V: 494f.;
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[A number of āyurvedic lexicographical works have been described in the section “Āyurveda”]

71

Cod. Ind. 19

240 paginated pages, ca. 26.7 x 19.5 cm, country paper, leather-bound in the format of a Western notebook
style, in a good condition, yellow due to treatment with orpiment; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink,
the number of lines varies, partially due to more or less large interlinear spaces that are occasionally filled with
commentarial notes in a smaller script, pagination at the top of the pages.

Amarasiṃha’s lexicographical work Amarakośa
No proper title page; but on the notebook’s first page there is the title indication Amara Cosha written
in Latin letters.
B: [1] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya / yasya jñānadayāsindhor agādhasyānaghā guṇāḥ / sevyatām akṣ ayo dhīraḥ
sa śriye cāmṛtāya ca //
E: [239] ṣ aṭ saṃjñakās triṣ u samā yuṣ mad asmat tiṇvyayaṃ / paraṃ virodhe śeṣ an tu [240] jñeyaṃ
śiṣ ṭ aprayogataḥ / 47 / ā(?)yātaṃ vyavahārāṅgaṃ // // // iti liṅgādisaṃgrahavargaḥ // // // iti
amarasiṃhakṛto nāmaliṅgānuśāsane sāmāyakhāṇḍe tṛtīyaḥ samāptaḥ // // śrī rāmamohana debśārmena
pustakam idaṃ svā(?)pharañ ca // // // śakābdāḥ // 17 / 41 // oṃ namo nārayāṇāya // // oṃ namaḥ
śivāya // //
On the author Amarasiṃha and his work, cf. Vogel 1979: 309ff.
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72

Nepal 109/1

8 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 30.1 x 4.4 (26.7 x 2.3) cm, incomplete, beige leaves, in a damaged condition,
Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, some passages highlighted with
orange colour, 4 lines; margins are not delineated by vertical lines, pagination (where still available) on left
margins verso, one string hole within a space affecting the lines 2 and 3 slightly to the left of the leaf’s centre.

Fragments from various chapters of Amarasiṃha’s lexicographical work Amarakośa
No title page.
An attempt to relate the leaves to specific chapters of the Amarakośa on the basis of identifying single
technical terms found in the text of the given palm leaves and tracing their locus in Amara’s opus as
edited in Ramanathan (1971–83) preliminarily indicates that 2 leaves pertain to the svargavargaḥ,
1 leaf to the vanauṣadhivargaḥ, 2 leaves to the manuṣyavargaḥ and 3 leaves to the nā nā rthavargaḥ
(called anekā rthavargaḥ in the MS).

73

Nepal 124

18 palm-leaf folios (plus one protective folio), pothi, incomplete, originally ca. 35.8 x 5.4 (33.5 x 3.6) cm,
yet all fols. are damaged, mostly at the right edge, while entailing loss of pagination and frequently also loss
of text; dry, darkened beige leaves in a somewhat unclean condition, Nepalese Sanskrit, with passages in
Nevārī, Devanāgarī script with Nepālākṣ ara features in black ink written by different hands (hence questions
related to clarifying heterogeneous origins remain to be investigated); on some some of the leaves passages are
frequently highlighted with orange colour; 6–8 (mostly 7) lines; margins are kept without vertical delineation,
pagination, where still found, on right margin verso, one string hole within a space affecting the two or three
middlemost lines slightly to the left of the leaf’s centre; apart from a preliminary attempt to arrange a sequence
of leaves at the beginning, the folios are still in disorder (thus, ad E below: the choice of one folio without
pagination is altogether arbitrary).

Fragments from Amarasiṃha’s Amarakośa (with an unidentified gloss)
No title page.
B: [1r] oṃ namo ma(xx)dyāyāya // yasya jñanadayāsiṃdhoragādhasyānaghā guṇāḥ / sevyatāmakṣ ayo
ghīrāḥ sa śriya cāmṛtāya ca //
E: [right edge damaged, pagination lost] śaubhājane śigrutīkṣ ṇagandhakākṣ īvamocakāḥ //
śaubhāñjanasiṃya nāma // rakto sau madhusigruḥ sy[ad] (breaks off) (cf. 2.4.31, i.e. vanauṣadhivargaḥ,
31).
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74

Nepal 91

64 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 28.5 x 4.8 (23.6 x 2.9) cm, incomplete (extant [fol. no. 23 occurs twice; illegible
or doubtful pagination is indicated by a question mark]: 3–16, 18–23, “23”, 24, 25–28, 30, 32–36, 38, 51,
52?, 53, 54?, 58, 59, ??, 62, 63, 66, 67, 68, ??, 70, 72, 75, 78–83, 85–86, 104, 105, 106 and a few further
damaged/partial leaves lacking pagination); rather brittle palm leaves of light-brownish colour, some of which
are slightly, others badly, damaged; codex is provided with one string hole to the left of the centre (the leaves
being still bound together by a string passed through it and wrapped around the leaves); 6–7 lines, Nepalese
Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink; margins are kept without being delineated by any vertical lines;
original pagination on right margin verso, a second pagination on left margin verso; disconnected phrases by
different hands are found on the last folio after the text (i.e. on 106r+v). Dated 370 N.E. (corresponding to 1250
C.E.).

Maheśvara’s Viśvaprakāśa
Title indication on the damaged cover-leaf: Viśvaprakā śakośaḥ / Maheśvarakṛtaḥ / 1–105 / nevā rī /
kā ṇḍetaḥ.
B: [3v1] (sets in with kā. 19b) [...]d iman niṣ evya
		
sam bhāvyatāṃ paramaśābdikaśekharaśrīḥ //
		
satāṃ pustakasambhārabhāramokṣ aḥ kṛto mayā /
		
nāmānuśāsanam idaṃ sampūrṇṇan tanvatādbhutam //
E: [105v6] nityaṃ maheśvarakaveḥ paribhāvayantaḥ santaḥ paronnatiratā hi bhavanti loke //
iti sakalavaidyarājacakramuktaśekharasya kaviro[106r1] (damaged at the beginning) [...]rasya
gadyavidya / nidheḥ śrīmaheśvarasya kṛtau viśvaprakāśo bhidhāne nānāvyaparicchedau dvitīyaḥ
samāptaḥ //
//
		
rāmānala[L](damaged at the beginning)rūpaiḥ śakkāle ‘bhilakṣ ite /
		
kośam viśvaprakāśākhyaṃ niramāt śrīmāheśvaraḥ //
// saṃvat 370 mārgaśīrṣ uklatṛtī [L] yo yām śrīpratī[podayaḥ a[?]āravārṣ ari likhitaṃ viśvaprakāśākhyam
abhidhānaṃ //
// granthapramāṇamasya 2171 // śubham astu // //
Cf. VOHD II, 4: #1457; cf. also Viśvaprakā śa of Śrī Maheśvara Sū ri, ed. by Śīlaskandha Sthavira and
Ratnagopāla Bhaṭ ṭ a, Varanasi 21983 (Chowkhamba Sanskrit Series No. 37).
As Vogel 1979: 329 says: “The earliest Sanskrit Koṣ a to state the year of its compilation – viz. ś.
1033 [1111/12] – is Maheśvara Kavi’s Viśvaprakā śa, a homonymic dictionary of 2200-odd stanzas,
which exercised a very lively influence on the evolution of lexicography.”
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75

Cod. Ind. 20

47 paginated pages (some leaves without text and pagination both precede and follow), ca. 27.3 x 19.8 cm,
countrỵ paper leather-bound in the format of a notebook (Western style); still in a fairly good condition, the
paper of originally light beige colour has considerably darkened (for the larger part), only a few pages are
yellow due to orpiment; Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script (yet Bengali script on the last page) written in black ink,
text has many markings with red colour and shows frequent corrections; generally 16 lines, margins being
regularly delineated by vertical lines, two kinds of pagination: a continuous pagination at the extreme top of
the outer margin which has partially been cut off during binding, and separate paginations in connection with
headers in Bengali script related to each text, centred at the top of the pages.

Four glossaries of Sanskrit termini
(1) Ratnamālā
(2) Dvirūpakoṣa
(3) Sārasvata
(4) Nānārthadhvanimañjarī

No proper title page, but on the notebook’s first page there are the following descriptive (partially
Danish) title indications written in Latin letters, probably by Wallich:
I Ratnamala
En concise Index og Synonymic af Medicamenterne omtalte i Āyurveda. Compileret af Rājabalvaba.
– Devanagari Characterer
II Dvirupakosha
Glossarium Homonymorum. Authoren ubekjendt. Devanagari Characterer.
III Sārasvata
Vocabularium af udsøgte vandskelige Ord, ved Bhavapāda. Devanagari Ch.
IV Nānārthadhvanimaṅjari
Ved Gadasinha. Et Vocabularium af Ord med særskeldte Betydninger. Devanagari Ch.

(1) Ratnamā lā

B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ / praṇamya śaṅkaraṃ devaṃ duḥkhatrayaharaṃ paraṃ /
saṃsārasāgarottārahetuṃ hetum ivotthitaṃ //
E: [30] iti vallavīnandanaśrīrājavaldhavakṛta dravyābhidhānaṃ samāptaṃ // //

//

(2) Dvirū pakoṣa

B: [31 (=1)] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ / prabodhamādhān tu ma śābdikānāṃ kṛpāṃ samutpādya
kavīśvarāṇāṃ/
E: [36 (=6)] iti śabdaprakāśadvirūpakoṣ aḥ samāpta //

//

Cf. Vogel 1979: 333.
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(3) Sā rasvataḥ

B: [36] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // sārasvatābhidhānan tu pravakṣ yāmi viśeṣ ataḥ / gopanīyaṃ kavīndrāṇam
āyuṣ o ‘pi kala etaḥ /
E: [38] iti mahāmāhāpadhyāya śrīlaśrīmutbhavapādaviracitaṃ sāraśvatābhidhāna samāptaṃ // //

(4) Nā nā rthadhvanimañjarī

B: [38] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ / śabdāmbodhir yato nanto yato vyākhyā pravartate / gurave sambhave
nityaṃ tasmai vāgātyane namaḥ /
E: [47] iti śrīgadasiṃhaviracitā nānārthadhvanimañjarī samāptā // //

//

On Gadasiṃha’s redaction, see Vogel 1979: 320n. 53.
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76

Cod. Ind. 7

94 paginated leaves, large format: 22 x 31.5 cm, country paper of orange and yellow colour (due to treatment
with orpiment), leather-bound in Western notebook style, excellent condition; Sanskrit, Devanāgarī written
in black ink, 28 lines, pagination (1–188) in Western style at the top, centred on each page, recto and verso,
margins are strictly kept without vertical delineation.

Brahmasūtras (pp. 1–10) and Rāmānuja’s commentary ŚrīBhāṣya (pp. 11–188)
No title page; yet, at the top of p. 1, there is a title indication (written in Latin letters): Śā rīrika
mīmā ngsa, and there is one (in Devanāgarī) on the leather spine: śā rīrika mīmā ṃsā /

(1) Brahmasū tras

B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // athāto brahmajijñāsā 1 janmādyasya yataḥ 2 śāstrayonitvāt 3 tatva(!)
samanvayāt 4 īkṣ ater nāśabdam 5
E: [10] iti śrīmatkṛṣ ṇadvaipāyanakṛtabrahmasūtre caturthādhyāyasya caturthaḥ pādaḥ samāptaḥ // //

(2) Rā mā nuja’s Śrī Bhā ṣya

B: [11] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // smṛtyanavakāśadoṣ aprasaṃga iti cen nānyasmṛtyanavakāśadoṣ aprasaṃgāt
E: [188] iti śrīmad rāmānujaviracite śārīrakamīmāṃsābhāṣ ye caturthasyādhyāyasya caturthaḥ pādaḥ
// śubhaṃ bhavatu // //
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77

Cod. San. 10

126 extant paginated palm-leaf fols., pothi format, ca. 42.7 x 3.4 cm, incomplete: some folios (incl. fols.
1, 23, 32) are missing, while four damaged folios with loss of text (and pagination partially or completely
broken off) follow subsequent to fol. 129; for the greater part in a generally good condition of brownishyellowish appearance; Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in 5–6 lines with margins
that are roughly kept without vertical delineation, pagination on left margin recto; two string holes at about
one third of the folios from each end. Codex is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards
(43.4 x 3.9 cm), two paper labels with the almost the same title indication (X. Gopináthae commentaries in
Tarkabháchâm) have been pasted on one; each wooden board is likewise provided with two string holes, to
keep the boards attached to the palm leaves with the help of a thick brown string, the whole being wrapped into
a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Tarkabhāṣ āṭ īkā of Gopīnātha Ṭhakkura
No title page; on the first (protective) folio’s front side, there is the remark “2 Sanskrit Tarkam 50”
written (in black ink) in Latin script.
While the beginning and end are lost, there are nevertheless clear, formally self-referential,
determinations of the nature of the present text; thus the second chapter’s colophon provides the
following information:
[67v5–68r1] iti śrī māhāṭ hakkura śrībhavanāthasutagopinātha-viracitāyāṃ tarkabhāṣ āna-ṭ īkāyāṃ
anumānaparicchedas samāptaḥ //
On the author Gopīnātha Ṭhakkura, son of the Maithila Mahāmahopādhyāya Bhavanātha, see Kaviraj
1982: 63f.

78

Cod. San. 13

50 paginated palm-leaf fols. (plus three unpaginated palm leaves serving as flyleaves at the beginning and at
the end), large pothi format, ca. 58.8 x 5.2 cm; folios are in a generally good condition, being partly of greyish
dark appearance with clear readability of the text due to having been strongly blackened with ink, and partly
of beige appearance with diminished readability due to insufficient blackening of the leaves; the first and last
folios are laquered each on the outer side. Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in 9–13
lines with margins that are roughly kept without vertical delineation, pagination on left margin recto; two string
holes at about one third of the folios from each end. Codex is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown
wooden boards (51.3 x 5.8 cm), on the one of which two paper labels with the same title indication in Latin
script (XIII. Çamkaravijaya) have been pasted; each wooden board being likewise provided with two string
holes, employed to keep the boards attached to the palmleaves with the help of a thick multicoloured string,
the whole being wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.
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Śaṅkaravijaya of Anantānandagiri
There is the title indication “43. Sanskrit Sańkara vijayan” in Latin script on the first folio.
B: [1r] oṃ saṃharṣ arevataye nāmaḥ śrīgurubhyo namaḥ oṃ sarasvatyai namaḥ oṃ namami śaṃkarā
caryagurupādasaroruhaṃ / yasya prasādān mūḍho pi sarvajño haṃ sadāsmy ahaṃ /
E: [50r6] yac catussaptatitamaḥ prakaraṇaiḥ pariśobhitaṃ / gurudigvijayaṃ nāma śāstraṃ jayatu
bhūtale // ity anaṃtāṃdagirikṛtaṃ saccidānaṃdaikyaṃ nāma prakaraṇaṃ catussaptatikaṃ //
* * // śrīśaṃkarācāryaguror amuṃ stavaṃ samastapāpaughavināśahetukaṃ / pumanprayatnena
paṭ hatyataṃdritaḥ sa yāti śighraṃ gurudhāma muktidaṃ // […]
Attached to the palm leaves constituting the Śaṅ karavijaya, yet kept separate, there are 18 additional
folios, some of which have apparently only been prepared for being incised, while others have already
been incised with text but not yet blackened with ink, hence they are hardly legible (and have been
left unidentified).
See WESTERGAARD 1846: 10f. for an attempt to trace the Śaṅ karavijaya’s 74 chapters in the present
MS. For an interesting contextualization of this type of texts, cf. Vidyasankar Sundaresan, “Conflicting
Hagiographies and History: The Place of Śaṅkaravijaya Texts in Advaita Tradition”, in: International
Journal of Hindu Studies 4, 2 (2000): 109–184.

79

Cod. San. 11

143 paginated palm-leaf fols., followed by 2 unpaginated folios (additionally there is a frontleaf without text
serving protective purposes), pothi format, ca. 40.2 x 3.2 cm, incomplete; in a generally good condition of
brownish-yellowish appearance with very little remains of ink and oil; Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e.
incised and slightly “inked”) in 5–6 lines, with margins that are roughly kept without vertical delineation,
pagination on left margin recto; a single string hole at about one third from the left edge of the folios. Codex is
protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (44.1 x 3.2 cm), on the one of which two paper
labels with title indications (“Ámoda”, “XI. Âmodam, commentaries libri Nyâyasiddhântamañjarî”) have been
pasted; each wooden board being likewise provided with a corresponding string hole, employed to keep the
boards attached to the palm leaves with the help of a thick brown string, the whole being wrapped into a piece
of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Śaṃkara Miśra’s commentary Āmoda on Udayana’s Nyāyakusumāñjali (?)
No title page, but on the front leaf there is the title indication “Ámodam 42” written in black in Latin
script.
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B: [1r] oṃ rāmāya namaḥ / (what follows is hardly decipherable, yet does not immediately seem to
correspond to the beginning of the “Āmoda”).
E: the folio number 142 occurs twice, that is, on the final two paginated folios, which in the present
arrangement, however, are followed by two unpaginated folios; the final paginated folio does not yet
indicate the end of the text, neither does the pre-final unpaginated folio (which suddenly breaks off
in the middle of the line); although the title indication ā modā khyā ṃ vyā khyā ṃ occurs in the first line
of the unpaginated final folio (which is damaged at the right edge), its relation to the preceding text
remains to be clarified.
On the commentary Āmoda and its authorship, cf. Kaviraj 1982: 141 and 150.

80

Cod. Ind. 18

120 fols., pothi, ca. 34.3 x 7.5 (27.2 x 3.5) cm, with slight variations, incomplete, extant: fols. 1–22 and 28–125
(plus two worn protective fols), locally manufactured, beige paper, the first folios being in a somewhat soft
and worn condition, especially at the edges (having been exposed to the natural elements); Sanskrit written in
black Bengali script, 7 lines, margins are kept without vertical delineation, pagination on right margin verso
preceded by the syllable śrīḥ, which also occurs on same margin recto; margins are filled with annotations on
some of the folios; in the centre there is one string hole within a space (ca. 3.3 x 2.7 cm) affecting lines 2–6.
Two unornamented dark brown wooden boards, ca. 34.3 x 6.5 cm, serve to protect the folios, the whole being
wrapped into a larger piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Śabdaśaktiprakāśikā of Jagadīśa Tarkālaṅkāra
No proper title page, but on fol. 1r there is the title indication “7. Sabdasakti-Prakāsikā XVIII.”
written in Latin letters.
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇapataye // tarkaṃ tantrañ ca viduṣ ā viduṣ āṃ toṣ akārikā / kriyate jagadīśena
śabdaśaktiprakāśikā // granthārambhe vighnavighnātāya samucitāṃ śabdamayī devatāṃ granthakṛt
smarati sma /
E: [121v7] yathā vatsaśālāyāṃ jāta ity arthe vatsaśālo / vātsaśālaś ca vṛkṣ aḥ / evam abhijid ābhijito
vā bālaḥ / vatsaśālābhiji (MS breaks off at this place: one and a half verses, plus a tiny piece of
commentary, before its conclusion)
Cf. Aufrecht 1891: 634; DesCatCal, section: Philosophy, No. 452f., 459f.; on Jagadīśa (around 1600
CE), see also Matilal 1977: 111 and Kaviraj 1982: 87f.
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81

Cod. San. 18

43 fols. (folio number 42 appears twice, i.e., on the last two folios), pothi, ca. 35.1 x 8.4 cm, locally manufactured
paper in a generally good condition, most of the folios being of yellowish appearance; Sanskrit, Bengali
script written in black ink, 5 lines embedded by commentarial notes (probably made by the original owner)
surrounding the text on the margins, more dense at the beginning, thinning out toward the end; pagination on
right margin verso. MS is protected by two unornamented dark brown wooden boards (36.9 x 8.5 cm), on the
one of which a paper label with a title and a few descriptive words in Danish, in black Latin script, has been
pasted: XVIII Raghuvança af Kalidasa med kom̄entar. 42 blade Bengali=Skrift (ed. Stenzler); the whole is
wrapped into two pieces of cotton cloth (one of brownish colour, the other uncoloured).

Raghuvaṃśa: sargas 1–6 of Kālidāsa’s poem
No proper title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // vāgarthāv iva saṃpraktau vāgarthapratipattaye / jagataḥ pitarau vande
pārvvatiparameśvarau //
E: [42 (= 43)v] pramuditavarapakṣ am ekatas tatkṣ itimaṇḍalam anyato vyalaṃ / uṣ asi sara iva
praphullapadmaṃ kumudavanapratipannanidram āsīt // // iti raghuvaṃśe mahākāvyaṃ khayakārā
nāma ṣ aṣ ṭ asargaḥ // pustakam idaṃ śrī
Compared with the text edited in Sharpé 1964, or with the one edited in Goodall & Isaacson 2003,
the present version naturally deviates disadvantageously in many of its readings.
For bibliographical references, see also Narang 1976: 70–101. On Kālidāsa in general and six of his
Kā vyas (incl. Raghuvaṃśa), cf. Warder 1977: 122–154. See further the important contextualizations
in Sternbach 1978: 186–201.
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82

Cod. San. 19

20 fols. (folio number 19 appears on the final folio, while folio number 14 occurs twice), pothi, ca. 41.1 x 8.3
(32.3 x 3.7) cm, light paper of probably British origin, in a generally good condition, despite some stains due
to exposure to moisture; Sanskrit, Bengali script written (in a running hand, without too much care) in black
ink, 4 lines, pagination on right margin verso, margins are kept without vertical delineation. MS is protected
by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (42.1 x 8.9 cm), on the one of which a paper label with
a title and a few descriptive words in Danish, in black Latin script, has been pasted: Ritusanhára et Digt om
Aarstiderne af Kálidása 19 blad Bengali=Skrift; the whole is wrapped into two pieces of cotton cloth (one of
brownish colour, the other uncoloured).

Ṛtusaṃhāra, a poem ascribed to Kālidāsa
No proper title page, but the scribbled name ṛtusaṃhā ra is on fol. 1r, left side.
B: [1v] śrī śivaḥ // pracaṇḍasūryyaḥ spṛhanīyacandramāḥ sadāvagāhakṣ atavārisañcayaḥ / dināntaramya
bhyupaśāntamanmatho nidāghakālaḥ samupāgataḥ priye // 1 //
E: [19 (= 20)v] cūtāmodasugandhicu(?)mapavanaḥ śṛṅgāradīkṣ āguruḥ kalpāntaṃ madanaḥ priyo
diśatu raḥ puṣ pārgamo maṅgalaṃ //
// iti kālidāsakṛto ṛtusaṃhāre vasantavartulā sa[m]āptā // //
//
Although beginning and ending like the text edited and translated in Pompignan 1938, the present
version often differs in its readings, to its disadvantage, from the edited text. For bibliographical
references, see also Narang 1976: 4–14; further Sternbach 1978: 197.

83

Cod. San. 21/1

3 fols., pothi, ca. 32.2 x 10.1 (24.3 x 4.2) cm, originally light, now partly brownish, paper produced in England
(watermark: Kent 1826), in a good condition; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 6 lines, pagination
on right margin verso (preceded by the siglum śrī on the first folio, in the upper left corner of which also the
abbreviated name śrīrā maca- occurs), margins are kept without vertical delineation. Placed together with Cod.
San. 21/2, MS is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (33.5 x 10.7 cm), on one a
paper label with title indications (“Sringaratilaka”, “Meghaduta”- “hym. af Kalidasa”), in black Latin script,
has been pasted; the whole is wrapped into two pieces of cotton cloth (one of brownish colour, the other one
being uncoloured).

Śṛṅgāratilaka, a poem ascribed to Kālidāsa
No title page.
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B: [1v] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // bāhu dvau ca mṛnālamāsyakamalaṃ lāvanyalīlājalaṃ śronītīrthaśilā
ca netrasapharaṃ dhammillaśaivālakaṃ // kāntāyāstanacakravākayugalaṃ kandarpavāṇānalair
dagdhānām avagāhanāya vidhinā ramyaṃ saro nirmmataṃ // 1 //
E: [3v] kopas tvayā hṛdi kṛto yadi jākṣ isoha[?]prayattava kim asti vidheyam anyat // āśleṣ yamarpaya
madarpitapūrvvam uccair uccaiś samarpaya madaritacumbanañ ca // 23 // iti kālidāsena viracitaṃ
śṛṅgāratilakaṃ samāptaṃ //
//
//
//
// namo śrī rāmacandrāya svāhā // //
//
In contrast to the 31 verses of the Śṛṅ gā ratilakam as edited and translated in Devadhar 1985, the
present version consists of only 23 verses and differs also in other respects (readings, compositional
structure etc.) from the edited text.

84

Cod. San. 21/2

11 fols., pothi, ca. 32.2 x 10.1 (24.3 x 4.2) cm, light paper produced in England (watermark: Kent 1826),
in a good condition; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 7 lines, pagination on right margin verso;
śrīdū rgā śaraṇaṃ appears in the upper left corner of first folio, margins are kept without vertical delineation.
Placed together with Cod. San. 21/1, MS is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards,
etc. (see above: Cod. San. 21/1).

Meghadūtam, a poem by Kālidāsa
No title page.
B: [1v] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // kaścit kāntāvirahaguruṇā svādhikārapramattaḥ śāpenāstraṃgamitamahimā
varṣ abhogyena bharttuḥ /
E: [11v] iṣ ṭ ān deśān vicara jalada prāvṛṣ ā saṃbhṛtaśrīr mā bhūd evaṃ kṣ aṇam api ca te vidyutā
viprayogaḥ // 117 // abhyāyakākalitabhāvarasaṃ kavīnāṃ santoṣ asantatikaraṃ khalu meghadūtaṃ //
// śrīkālidāsakavirājakṛto mahīyaḥ kāvyaṃ samāptam abhilāsikathāpravaktṛ // // ity ayaṃ grantaḥ
samāptaḥ // // //
As contrasted with the critical edition (recognizing only 111 verses as authentic) of the Meghadū tam
as provided in De 1957, the present version differs in various respects, including number of verses,
readings and compositional structure. For bibliographical references, see also Narang 1976: 15–69;
further Sternbach 1978: 196.
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Cod. San. 22

46 palm-leaf fols., divided into two parts with separate pagination, i.e. 33 palm-leaf fols. [= part 1] (fol. 12
occurs twice in terms of the Telugu pagination, hence “32” appears on the last folio of the 1st part) and 13 palmleaf fols. [= part 2]; additionally there are two protective folios, one at the beginning, one at the end; pothi, ca.
38.6 x 3.1 cm, incomplete; being of yellowish appearance, the folios are in a generally good condition; Sanskrit
in Telugu script written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in 5–8 lines with margins that are roughly kept without being
delineated by vertical lines, pagination on left margin recto; two string holes at about one third of the folios
from each end. Codex is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (40.1 x 3.2 cm), two
paper labels with the same title indication in Latin script (XII. Mallináthae commentarius) have been pasted
on one of these; each wooden board is likewise provided with two string holes, employed to keep the boards
attached to the palm leaves with the help of a thick dark brown string, the whole being wrapped into a piece
of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Kālidāsa’s Meghadūtam together with Mallinātha’s commentary
There is a sort of secondarily provided title indication (“Meghasandesha. 40”) in Latin script on the
first folio.
Part 1: Pū rvamegha
B: [1r1] mātāpitṛbhyāṃ jagato namo vāmārdhajānaya / (once repeated) / sadyo dakṣ iṇa …
E: [32r3] ekaṃ vinodayakāṃttaḥ chāyāvad anuvartate iti / (…) mallināthasūri-viracitāyāṃ (..?..)
vyākhyāyāṃ pūrvameghas samāptaḥ /
Part 2: Uttaramegha
B: [1r1] vidyutvaṃtaṃ lalitavanitās saṃdracāpaṃ sacitrās saṃgītāya prahatamurujās snigdhagaṃbhiraghoṣ aṃ /
E: [13v6] (...) tadupasaraṃ kliṣ ṭ akaṃter bibharti / 23 / nūnam api / prabalaruditonocchne … oditeś
ceti niṣ ṭ hānatvaṃ (breaks off at this place, that is, in a passage at the beginning of Mallinātha’s
commentary related to verse 24 in Kale’s edition)
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Cod. San. 23

35 fols. (= 69 secondarily paginated pages) of written text, incomplete, ca. 32.3 x 19.2 cm, strong white paper
with the watermark “J Rump 1819”, subsequently properly bound to form a book in European style (29.5 x 23
cm) with a leather spine carrying the title Kalidasa Sakuntala in Latin script in small golden letters; Sanskrit
in Telugu script, 21 lines written in black ink, margins are kept with delineation; a pagination in pencil has
been secondarily added at the top of both the recto and verso sides of the folios. A paper label with the title
indication “XXIII. Çákuntala” has been pasted on the frontside of the book.

Abhijñānaśakuntalam of Kālidāsa
No proper title page, but the title indication “57. Sakontala” (in Latin script) is at the top of the first
page.
B: [1] yā sṛṣ ṭ is sraṣ ṭ ur ādyā vahati vidhihutaṃ yā havir yā ca hotrī ye dve kālaṃ vyadhattaḥ
śrutiviṣ ayaguṇā yā sthitā vyāpyaviśvaṃ / yāmāhus sarvabhūtaprakṛtir iti yayā prāṇinaḥ prāṇavaṃtaḥ
pratyakṣ ābhiḥ prapaṃnaḥ stanubhir avatu nastābhir aṣ ṭ ābhir īśaḥ /
E: [69v6] // vi // ṇāṃ āsaṇṇaparicāriācaṇariā bhavadā saṃdiṭ hā māhavīmaṃḍave imaṃ veśaṃ ādivāha
iṃsaṃ / (text breaks off at this place)
A later hand has indicated that the end of the present MS corresponds to p. 81 line 19 in Boehtlingk’s
edition (1842) of the Abhijñā naśakuntalam (hence corresponding to a passage in Ch. 6, in which
Vidūṣ aka talks with the king, while being observed by Sānumatī, who is concealed behind some
creepers). For bibliographical references, see Narang 1876: 164–232; further Sternbach 1978: 194.

87

Cod. San. 20/1

4 fols., pothi, country paper, two ochre-coloured folios (ca. 35.9 x 8.2 cm) and two yellow folios (ca. 35.1
x 7.9 cm), in a good condition; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 6–7 lines, pagination on left
margin verso, siglum śrī on right margin verso (but on fourth folio, both pagination and siglum occur on 4r),
margins are kept without vertical delineation. Placed together with Cod. San. 20/2, MS is protected by two
unornamented dark brown wooden boards (35.8 x 8.4 cm), two paper labels with title indications, written in
black Latin script, have been pasted on one of these.

Śrutabodha, a short work on metrics (chandas) ascribed to someone likewise called
Kālidāsa
No title page, but on one of the wooden boards occur the title indications: XX. Çrutabodha,
Kávyacandrika, Padánkadúta.
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B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śivāya // chandasāṃ lakṣ yaṇaṃ yena śrutamātreṇa budhyate / tad ahaṃ
saṃpravakṣ yati śrutabodham avistaraṃ //
E: [4r] rambhāstambhorukānte muni muni munibhir yatrakānte virāmo bāle vandyaiḥ kavīndraiḥ
sudati nigaditā śragdharā sā prasiddhā // 39 // iti śrīmahamahopādhyāya-kālidāsakṛta-śrutabodhaḥ
samāptaḥ // śrīgiridharadevaśarmmaṇaḥ svāpharaṃ pustaka(ṃ) // oṃ namo bhagavate vasudevāya
// oṃ tat sat iti
In contrast to the 40 verses of the Śrutabodham as edited (together with Harṣ akīrti’s commentary)
and translated in Knopp 1974, the present version consists of only 39 verses and differs also in other
respects (readings, compositional structure, etc.) from the edited text.

88

Cod. San. 27

71 fols. (folio 14 is missing, and folio number 72 appears on the final folio),1 pothi, ca. 34.3 x 7.6 cm, locally
manufactured paper of beige colour (brownish at the edges), in a generally good condition; Sanskrit, Bengali
script written in black ink, 3–5 lines (mostly 4 lines), these lines, however, being embedded in commentarial
notes (probably by the original owner) surrounding the text on the margins, dense at the beginning, slowly
thinning out, no notes being found after folio 50; pagination on right margin verso. MS is protected by two
unornamented, light brown, wooden boards (37.2 x 8.6 cm), a paper label with a title and a few descriptive
words in Danish, in black Latin script, has been pasted on one of these: XXVII Det gram̄atiske Kunstdigt
Bhattikavya – xx med kommentar. 72 blade Bengali=Skrift (ed. Calcutt:); the whole is wrapped into two
pieces of cotton cloth (one of brownish colour, the other one being uncoloured).

Bhaṭ ṭ ikāvyam: sargas 1 – 9 of the poem authored by Bhaṭ ṭ i
No proper title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo dūrgāyai // abhūn nṛpo vivudhasakhaḥ paratapaḥ śrutānvito daśaratha ity udāhātaḥ
/ guṇair arvṛvaṃ bhuvanahitacchalena yaṃ sanātanaḥ pitaram upāgamat syayaṃ //
E: [72v] asaharktuvadhopajñaṃ vimuñca balivigrahaṃ / sītām arpaya nantavye koṣ adaṇḍātmapumibhiḥ
// sphuṭ aparuṣ am asahyam ittham uccaiḥ sadasi maruttanayena bhāṣ yamaṇaḥ / parijanavilokya
vilokya (sic) dāhaṃ daśavanaḥ pradideśa vānarasya //
// iti bhaṭ ṭ ikāvya adhikārakāṇḍe navamas
sargaḥ // […]

1 Additionally there are few loose folios of different sizes, mostly unhandily scribbled by different hands, which do not
belong to the present text.
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As compared with the text edited in Karandikar 1982, various kinds of obvious mistakes (rather than
just variants) are easily recognizable in the present manuscript version. On Bhaṭ ṭ i, see also Sternbach
1980: 117 (#944).

89

Nepal 36

Accordion book, incomplete; 20 fols., thick, light brownish paper in a generally worn and unclean condition,
slightly damaged; 25 x 11 (22 x 9) cm, Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara, written in black (yet some lines in
red) ink on recto; 7–9 lines, enumeration of verses and indications of rā gas are highlighted with red colour;
two parallel vertical lines delineate the left and right margins, no pagination or marginal title; some lines of
disconnected text (perhaps writing exercises) appear also on verso.

Gītagovinda by Jayadeva
Front-page (i.e. the page now functioning as front-page due to its position in relation to the subsequent
continuity of text) contains the text from (most of) I.12 to I.16 within seven lines, leaving a large unwritten
space (ca. 1/3 of the folio) to the bottom of the folio:

B: bhaṃ // xxxxmitayamunābham // keśava dhṛtaharadhararūpa jaya jagadīś hare //
E: ... deśākṛtikṛte kṛṣ ṇaya tubhyaṃ namaḥ // gurjari (??)
In its present state, fol. 1 of the accordion book begins with verse I.17:

B: śritakamasākucamaṇḍala, dhṛta[ku]ṇḍala e, kalitalalitavanamāla // 1 // jaya jaya deva hare // dhru
//
E: bhravati bhavan abalākavalā va / neṣ u kim atra vicitra prathayati putanikaiva
vadhuvadhanirddayabalacalitaṃ // 7 // śrī jayadevabhanitarativañcitakhaṇḍi (text breaks off at this
place in the first pada of 8.9).
Being incomplete, this MS contains only the following verses of the Gītagovinda:
I.12–23, 25, 28–35, 39–46; II.2–9, 11–18 (fols. 4,3 to 7,3); III.3–10 (fols. 7,4 to 8,4);
IV.2–6, 8–9, 11–15, 17–18 (fols. 8,5 to 11,4); V.2–6, 8–15 (fols. 11,5 to 13);
VI.2–9 (fols.14,1 to 15,1); VII.3–10,13–20,22–29,31–38 (fols. 15,2 to 19,3);
VIII.2–8 (fols. 19,4 to 20). That is, besides lacking a few sargas, this MS belongs to the group
representing the Shorter Recension.
Cf. Love Song of the Dark Lord: Jayadeva’s Gītagovinda, edited and translated by Barbara Stoler
Miller, New York 1977: 177ff. for textcritical remarks in view of the manuscript recensions; Henri
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Quellet, Le Gītagovinda de Jayadeva. Texte, Concordance et Index. Neuchâtel, 1978. See also NCC
6: 25–37; VOHD II,1 #346–348; II,2 #823; II,4 #1367; II,5 #1752; II,6 #2151; further Sternbach
1978: 345f.
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Cod. San. 20/2a-b

13 fols., pothi, ca. 35.1 x 8.1 cm, country paper, mostly yellowish paper, that is, apart from a few folios in ochre
colour, all in good condition; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 5–8 (mostly 6) lines, pagination
on left margin verso, siglum śrī on right margin verso, margins are kept without vertical delineation. Placed
together with Cod. San. 20/1, MS is protected by two unornamented dark brown wooden boards (35.8 x 8.4
cm), two paper labels with title indications in black Latin script have been pasted on one of these.

Two poetical works: (a) Kāvyacandrikā and (b) Kṛṣṇapadāṅkadūtakāvyam
No title page, but the title indications: XX. Çrutabodha, Kávyacandrika, Padánkadúta occur on one
of the wooden boards.

(a) Kā vyacandrikā

B: [1v] oṃ namo gurubhyaḥ // saguṇāmānaskārā rasabhārā doṣ aparihārā /
E: [9r3] iti mahāmahopādhyāya-srī-nyāya-vāgīśabhaṭ ṭ ācāryya-viracitā kāvyacandrikā
samāptā // //

(b) Kṛṣṇapadā ṅ kadū takā vyam

B: [9r3] oṃ namaḥ śrīkṛṣ ṇāya // gopikā bhartur virahavidhurā kācid indīrarākṣ ī ...
E: [13v6] iti śrīkṛṣ ṇapadāṅkadūtakā1vyaṃ samāptam //
ātmaram idaṃ pustakaṃ //

// śrīgiridharadeva-śarmmaṇaḥ

In the codex, the two small poetical works, Kā vyacandrikā (ascribed to Nyāya-Vāgīśabhaṭ ṭ a) and
Kṛṣṇapadā ṅ kadū takā vyam (cf. also Winternitz 1963: 137 n. 4), immediately follow upon each other,
whereby the second work begins, without the slightest interruption, in the same line in which the first
one ends.

1

Text reads mā instead of kā .
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Cod. San. 24

61 fols. with text, paginated at the top with numbers in Telugu script (only on recto), followed by a couple of
unpaginated pages left vacant, incomplete, ca. 31.6 x 19.7 cm, strong white-beige paper carrying the watermark
“J Rump 1819”, subsequently leather-bound to form a book in European style (32.2 x 20.4 cm); Sanskrit in
Telugu script, mostly 17 lines written in black ink (which is in the process of fading out), margins are kept
without being delineated. A paper label with the title indication “XXIV. Fragmentun dramatis” has been pasted
on the frontside of the book.

Fragment of a Sanskrit drama that is based on the epic Rāmāyaṇa
No proper title page or any other title indication.
B: [1] śubham astu catyaraḥ padhayaṃttu vidhrumalate raktaṃgguḷ aśreṇaya śreyaś śoṇa saruṅa
kūrakaru bhastaśārpiṇaḥ paṇayaḥ //
E: [61r15] svayam akṣ anāmā nanv eṣ a rākṣ asapateḥ kupitaḥ kumāraḥ / sītā (breaks off at this place)

92

Cod. San. 25

36 fols. (= 72 pages) of written text, preceded and followed by the thin carton fols. of an original binding,
incomplete; ca. 28.3 x 21.7 cm, strong white paper with the watermark “S. Wise & Patch”, subsequently
properly bound to form a book in European style (29.5 x 23 cm) with a leather spine carrying, the title
Bhöjaprabandhah in Latin script in small golden letters; Sanskrit in Telugu script, the originally black ink
fading away, 17 lines written within a space (22.8 x 16.5 cm) demarcated by a single red line; a secondary
pagination of the folios in pencil appears on recto. This codex seems to stem from the personal library of a
South Indian Brahman, since the original ownership is indicated (among other kinds of scribblings) on the
cover folio of the original binding: “56. This Book is belonging to Wencataramaniah Brammy”; additionally,
the name “Wencataramaniah” is written trice in Latin script on the inner side of the back cover. A paper label
with the title indication XXV. Bhojarája-prabandha has been pasted on the frontside of the bound book.

Bhojaprabandha of Ballāladeva
No proper title page.
B: [1v] ramāya namaḥ […] prasnāyadakṣ iṇamurtaye namaḥ svasti śrī mahārājādhirājasya bhojarājasya
prabandhaḥ kathyate / ādau dhārārājye siṃdhulasaṃjño rājā ciraṃ prajaḥ paryapālayata /
E: [36v12] […] iti bhāṣ amaṇaḥ paṃcaṣ aṭ padāni samukho gacchati / tatas samāpasabhād uddhitās
sarve sabhāsadaś ca camatkṛtāḥ (breaks off at this point)
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On this popular “sixteenth-century romance on poetical contests at the court of Bhoja of Dhāra (J.
Brough, BSOAS 13, 4 [1951]: 1067), see Winternitz 1963: 426; for an introduction and translation,
cf. Louis H. Gray, The Narrative of Bhoja (Bhojaprabandha) by Ballā la of Benares, New Haven
1950.
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Cod. Ind. 1

74 fols., pothi, ca. 39.7 x 12.2 (34.5 x 7.5) cm, thin paper, in a generally good condition, of yellowish colour
due to treatment with orpiment; Sanskrit, Bengali script, written in black ink, variously 9–10 lines (last folio
11 lines), pagination on left margin verso, siglum śrīṃḥ on right margin verso, margins being kept without
vertical delineation. MS is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (39.4 x 11.8 cm),
on the one of which there is the remark (in black Latin script): Birata; the whole is wrapped into a piece of
uncoloured cotton cloth.

Virāṭ aparvan of the Mahābhārata
No title page, but the title indication Birā ta appears in Latin script on recto of the first folio.
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // oṃ namo bhagavate vasudevāya // nārāyaṇaṃ namaskṛtya narañ caiva
narottamaṃ / devīṃ sarasvatīñ caiva tato jayamudīrayet // janamejaya uvāca // kathaṃ virāṭ anagare
mama pūrvvapitāmahāḥ //
E: [74v7ff.] nagara oṃ matsyarājasya śuśubhe bharatarṣ abha // // iti śrī mahābhārate ... abhimanyuvivāho
virāṭ aparvvaḥ // asyānuramudyogaparva bhaviṣ yati // asyāyam ādyaślokaḥ // ... // kṛtvā vivāhan tu ...
tato bhijagmuḥ // // ... // iti virāṭ aparvvāni samāptaṃ // oṃ namo narāyanāya namaḥ //
On the Mahā bhā rata in general, see Brockington 1998. The most recent edition and translation of the
Virā ṭaparvan (with references to earlier ones) is the one by Kathleen Garbutt, Mahā bhā rata Book
Four: Virā ṭa, New York 2006 (Clay Sanskrit library, 26).
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Nepal 176k/2

24 fols., pothi, ca. 15.9 x 6.9 (13.2 x 4.5) cm, incomplete (extant: fols. 3–8, 23, 25–34, 36–37, 40–44), firm
beige Nepalese paper; Nepalese Sanskrit and Nevārī written in black Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features,
“[x] uvāca” phrases indicating the speaker’s name of the subsequent assertion and śloka numbers partially
highlighted with red colour, 6 lines, margins being delineated by a pair of red vertical lines; pagination on right
margins verso.

A fragmentary collection of quotations (mainly) from the Mahābhārata
No title page.
B: [3r] syan stuti yāya dhunakāv anamaskārayāṅāv avinatiyāta // // lomaharṣ aṇa uvāca // dharmmo
vivarddhati ...
The quotations cite as speakers such literary figures as Lomaharṣ a, Yudhiṣ ṭ hira, Arjuna, Nakula,
Bhīma, Sahadeva, Draupadī, Indra, etc.

95

Nepal 28 = 07

153 fols., pothi, ca. 24 x 13 (17.5 x 7.5) cm, complete; strong light-beige paper (almost cardboard quality),
yellow on verso due to treatment with orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black ink, Devanāgarī script in
large letters, 6 lines; margins are delineated by vertical black quadruple lines, the innermost space in-between
these being coloured red; marginal title indications and pagination on verso: left margin: śrī bhā , right margin:
gītā ; pagination on both margins proceeds chapterwise, the mā hā tmya-chapter receiving the signature Mā
on the right margin, the subsequent chapters receiving the signatures A1, A2 ... A18 (thus the chapterwise
pagination proceeds as follows: Mā: 16 fols.; A1: 14; A2: 14; A3: 8; A4: 8; A5: 6; A6: 9; A7: 5; A8: 6; A9:
6; A10: 8; A11: 12; A13: 5; A14: 5; A15: 4; A16: 4; A17: 5; A18: 14 ). MS is protected by a single wooden
board of light beige colour, which, while being unornamented on the outside, is decorated with a motive of
‘mountain tops above the clouds’ on the inside; it is wrapped into a piece of cotton cloth (of light beige colour
on the inside, provided with ornamental flower patterns against a red background, on the outside). No date.

Bhagavadgītā including the Mālāmantra and preceded by a Gītāmāhātmyam
[on a quasi-title-page:] atha śrīmadbhagavadgītādimāhātmyaṃ // [L] // prārambhaḥ //
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[1. Gītā mā hā tmyam]
B: [Mā: 1v] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ //
// atha śrībhagavadgītā[L]māhātmyaprāraṃbhaḥ // // ṛṣ ir
uvāca // gītāyā[L]ś caiva māhātmyaṃ yatāvat sūtam evada // purāṇamu[L]ninā proktaṃ vyāsena
śrutinoditam // 1 //
E: [Mā:16r5] śraddhayā [L] yaḥ śṛṇoty eva durlabhaṃ gati māpnuyāt // śrutvā [16v1] paṭ hitvā gītāṃ
ca māhātmyaṃ yaḥ śṛṇoti ca // 87 // [L] tasya puṇyaphalaṃ loke bhaved vai manasepsitam // 88 // [L]
iti śrī bhagavadgītāmāhātmyaṃ samāptam // [L] // śrī kṛṣ ṇārpaṇam astu //
[2. Bhagavadgītā preceded by Maṅ gala verses and the Mā lā mantra]
B: [A1: 1r] śrī hayagrīvāya namaḥ // śuklāṃbaradharaṃ viṣ ṇuś[L]śivarṇaṃ caturbhujam // [...][1v4]
aphālalocanaḥ śaṃbhur bhagavān bā[L]darāyaṇaḥ // 5 // śrī gopālakṛṣ ṇāya namaḥ // oṃ asya śrī
bhagavadgītāmālāmaṃtrasya // bha[2r1]gavān vedavyāsa ṛṣ iḥ // [...] [4r2] oṃ pārthāya prī̄tebādhitāṃ
[L] bhagavatā nārayaṇena svayaṃ vyāsena grathitāṃ [L] purāṇamuninā madhye mahābhāratam //
[...] yasyāntaṃ na viduḥ surāsuragaṇā devā[L]ya tasmai namaḥ // 9 // iti dhyānam // dhṛtarāṣ ṭ ra [L]
uvāca // dharmakṣ etra kurukṣ etre samavetāyuyutsa[L]vaḥ //
E: [A18: 14v1] tatra śrīr vijayo bhūtir dhruvā nītir matir mam // 78 // iti śrīmad bhagavadgītāsūpaniṣ atsu
bra[L]hmavidyāyāṃ yogaśāstre śrīkṛṣ ṇārjunasaṃvāde mo[L]kṣ asaṃnyāsayogo nāmaṣ ṭ ādaśo
‘dhyāyaḥ // 18 // [L] // // iti śrīmadbhagavadgītā samāpta // // [L] //
// śrīkṛṣ ṇārpaṇam astu
//
// [L] // harī oṃ tat sa[t] //
Cf. VOHD II, 2: #583; the beginnings and endings of the Gītā mā hā tmyas listed in Sastri (vol. 15,
1932: 6578f. [= #8923f.] are different from the one found in this codex.
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Cod. San. 9

74 paginated palm-leaf fols. (plus 3 unpaginated fols. without text), pothi, ca. 20.1 x 3.3 cm, fol. 64 being
broken apart; complete, in a generally good condition of brownish-yellowish appearance with some leaves
being darker due to remains of ink and oil; Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in
6–7 lines with margins that are roughly kept without being delineated by vertical lines, pagination on left
margin recto; two string holes at about one third of the folios from each end. Codex is protected by two
unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (20.7 x 3.8 cm), two paper labels with the same title indication
(IX. Bhagavadgítá) have been pasted on one; each wooden board is likewise provided with two string holes, to
keep the boards attached to the palmleaves with the help of a thick four-coloured (green-brown-yellow-grey)
string, the whole being wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Bhagavadgītā
No title page.
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B: [1r] (…) asya śrībhagavadgītāśāstramantrasya vedavyāsa … [2r4] dhṛtarāṣ ṭ ra uvāca // dharmakṣ etre
kurukṣ etre samavetā yuyutsavaḥ / māmakāḥ pāṇḍavāḥś caiva kim akurvata saṃjaya // saṃjaya uvāca
// 1 // dhṛṣ tvā tu ...
E: [74v1] yatra yogeśvaraḥ kṛṣ ṇo yatra pārtho dhanaṃdhayaḥ / tatra śrīr vijayo bhūtir dhruvā
nītir matir mama // 78 // (…) [74v4] śrīmadbhagavadgītāsūpaniṣ atsu brahmavidyāyāṃ yogaśāstre
śrīkṛṣ ṇārjunasaṃvāde ... saṃgrahamokṣ ayogo nāmāṣ ṭ adaśo dhyāyaḥ // ...
For bibliographic references related to the Bhagavadgītā ̄, see Epic and Purā ṇic Bibliography I: 106–
136 (#586–721).
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Cod. San. Add. 1
(OS–1980–440)

Single roll of thin paper: 2.64 m (i.e. 264 cm) long and 5 cm broad, complete and in a fairly good condition
regarding both text and the 16 illuminations it contains; a continuous margin of 0.5 to 0.8 cm has been
emphasized by means of a thick red line, one on the right side and one on the left side, running from the
beginning to the end of the roll, thus determining the very tiny lines of the text to be about 3.8 cm long; text is
written in black ink, with the daṇḍas in red ink, the height of the Devanāgarī akṣaras being no more than 1 mm
(thus difficult to decipher without a magnifying glass); three of the miniature paintings (ca. 4 x 4.5 cm with
some variations) illuminating the text are placed right at the beginning of the roll, the remaining miniatures
with motives drawn from the broader mythology of Viṣ ṇu divide the Sanskrit text into 14 sections of various
sizes.

Bhagavadgītā written on a paper roll in tiny akṣaras
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // śrī gurave namaḥ // oṃ asya śrībhagavadgītām ātmāmantrasya
śrī bhagavān vedavyāsa ṛṣ ir anuṣ ṭ ubvadaḥ(?) // śrīkṛṣ ṇaparamātmādevatā // ... following upon an
introductory part (verse 18.66 [with a variant in 66b] being here quoted to indicate the Gītā’s essence),
the well-known beginning occurs in line 32: dhṛtarāṣ ṭ ra uvāca // dharmakṣ etre kurukṣ etre ...
E: iti śrī bhagavadgītāsūpaniṣ atsu brahmavidyāyāṃ yogaśāstre śrīkṛṣ ṇārjuna-saṃvāde mokṣ asaṃnyāsayogo nāmāṣ ṭ adaśo dhyāyaḥ 18 // śubhaṃ //
If the formulation of this colophon may be validly taken as offering particular variants, collating it
with those provided in the critical edition of the Mahā bhā rata, Bhīṣmaparvan (end of 6.40 [p. 189])
indicates that it most closely corresponds to a version geographically related to the Poona area (cf.
Ms Da1).
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Figure 41 [Cod. San. Add. 1]: Bhagavadgītā, written in tiny akṣaras on a roll of thin paper, preceded by
miniatures of Gaṇeśa, Brahma and Kṛṣ ṇa.
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98

Cod. Ind. 2

338 fols., pothi, ca. 55.8 x 9.9 (44.5 x 5.2) cm, locally manufactured thin paper, in a generally good condition,
dyed with ochre; Sanskrit, Bengali script, written in black ink, variously 6–8 lines, broad margins are kept
without vertical delineation, pagination on left margin verso, preceded by the syllable śrīḥ, which is also found
on right margin recto (on most, but not all, folios). MS is protected by two unornamented light brown wooden
boards (56.7 x 10.5 cm), on the one of which there is the remark (in black Latin script): 12. Kaśīkhanda; the
whole is wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Kāśīkhaṇḍa of the Skandapurāṇa
On a sort of title page, i.e. on recto of the first folio, the title indication Kashīkhanda occurs in Latin
script (after the same title indication in Bengali script).
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // oṃ na[mo] bhagavate vāsudevāya // taṃ manmahahe maheśānaṃ
maheśānapriyārbhakaṃ / ganeśānaṃ kariganeśānānanamanāmayaṃ / bhūmiṣ ṭ ā-api na yatra
bhūstridivato py uccairadhastāpi yā
E: [338v7] jāyate punya(deleted akṣ ara)yuktasya mahānirmmalacetasaḥ / sarvveṣ aṃ maṃgalānāñ
ca mahāmaṃgalam uttamaṃ / gṛhe pi likhitaṃ pūjyaṃ (there follow some deleted akṣ aras) sarvvamaṃgalasiddhaye // iti śrīkāśīkhaṇḍe anukramanikā dhyāyā-nāma-śatatamo dhyāyaḥ // [ ...]
Beginning and end of this Kā śīkhaṇḍa correspond to the one found in the edition by Karuṇāpati Tripāṭ hī,
in four volumes, Varanasi 1991–1998 (Gaṅgānātha Jhā-Granthamālā 13). On the Skandapurā ṇa,
cf. Rocher 1986: 228ff. (the Kā śīkhaṇḍa being treated on pp. 232f.); see also Epic and Purā ṇic
Bibliography II: 1160ff. (#6898–6988).

99

Nepal 171

3 plus 293 plus 28 fols., pothi, ca. 36.8 x 16.1 (29.7 x 11.3) cm [varying in length, some folios are slightly
shorter], almost complete (the śivarā trivrata chapter lacks its conclusion [at the end of fol. 293] and the
subsequent tulapuruṣa-mā hā tmya lacks the beginning [at the beginning of the separately paginated 28 fols.]),
firm Nepalese paper: beige on recto, yellowish on verso due to treatment with orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit
written, rather carefully, in black Devanāgarī script, 13 lines, margins are kept without being delineated by
any vertical lines; pagination and siglum rā maḥ on lower right margins verso, another pagination and siglum
skanda on upper left margin verso. Dated 1014 N.E.

Nāgarakhaṇḍa of the Skandapurāṇa
No title page.
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On the first three (separately paginated) folios appears a Skaṃdapurā ṇanagarakhaṃḍasū ci.
Subsequently the text begins:
B: [1v] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ //
karoty adyāpi jāhnavī // 1 //

// sa dhūrjaṭ ijaṭ ājūṭ o jāyatāṃ vijayāvaḥ // yatraikapalitabhrāṃtiṃ

The text discontinues on fol. 293, in the śivarā trivrata chapter, but continues on fol. 1 of the separately
paginated last 28 fols. providing the colophon of the tulapuruṣamā hā tmya chapter, however, already
after a few lines (1r5–6).
E: [28r8] iti śrīskaṃdapurāṇe tṛtīyaparicchede hāṭ akeśvarakṣ tramāhātmye nagarakhṇḍe
purāṇaśravaṇaphalaṃ nāma dvicatvāriṃśādhikadviśato ’dhyāyaḥ // 242 // saṃvat 1014 mārgavadi
6 roja 5 taddine bhaktapaṭ ṭ ane 6 bhairavasthāne sthitaśrīhaladharaśarmaṇā saṃpūrṇaṃ likhitaṃ
śivārpaṇam astu // // graṃthasaṃkhyā 13500 // // śubham //

100

Cod. Ind. 3

144 fols., pothi, mostly ca. 41.4 x 13.8 (28.3 x 6.8) cm, while there are variations easily amounting to more
than 1.5 cm, thin, greyish, locally manufactured paper, in a generally good condition; Sanskrit, Bengali script
written (in a running hand) in black ink, 6 lines, broad margins are neatly kept without being delineated by any
vertical lines, pagination on left margin verso. Two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (ca. 44.8 x
14.9 cm); there is the remark: No. 3 Çiva-Purána in black Latin script on one; the whole is wrapped into a
piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Śivapurāṇa
No title page; yet on fol. 1r the title indication 8. Shiva Purā na occurs in black Latin script.
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya / (?)devam īśānaṃ sarvvajñam aparājitaṃ /
This version of the Śivapurāṇa is structured into the following chapters (according to their colophon
titles):
2r7 :
5v3f. :
9r4 :
13r7 :
15v6 :
19r5 :
24r1 :
28v1 :

iti śrī śivapurāṇe prathamo ’dhyāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe dvitīyo ‘dhāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe dvipavarṇano nāma tṛtīyo ‘dhyāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe caturtho ‘dhỵāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe pañcamo ‘dhyāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe brahmagītā ṣ aṣ ṭ hamo ‘dhyāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe brahmagītā navamo ‘dhyāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe śivapuravarṇṇana nāma daśamo ‘dhyāyaḥ
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29v6 :
30v4 :
33v6 :
39v1 :
41v1 :
42r5 :
44r1 :
47v7 :
49v5 :
53r4 :
54v5 :
60v5 :
63v4 :
64v7 :
69r2 :
72r7 :
76r1 :
77v8 :
80v6 :
84v2 :
88r1 :
89v5 :
91r5 :
92r2 :
93r2 :
94r2 :
94v1 :
95v2 :
96r1 :
96v1 :
97r4 :
99r3 :
100v3 :
105r4 :
108v7 :
111r6 :

iti śrī śivapurāṇe śivapuravarṇṇana nāma ekādaśo ‘dhyāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe śivamahātmyam dvādaśādhyāyaḥ
iti śrī śivapurāṇe vibhīṣ aṇa-maheśvara-saṃvāda // 13 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe śivaliṅgārccanavidhi // 14 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe sthānamahātmya // 15 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe guhyākhyāne // 16 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe maheśvaradarśano ṇama // 17 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe liṅgotsavo nāma // 18 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe puṣ pādidānamah̄atmyam // 19 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe puṣ pāma(?)śe // 20 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe puṣ pābhārasamuccaya // 21 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe dānavidhi // 22 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nāmāṣ ṭ amīvidhi // 23 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nāmāṣ ṭ amīvidhāne // 24 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe dānadharmmavidhi // 25 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe vratavarṇṇano nāma // 26 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe niyamopadeśo nāma // 27 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe candrajanmakīrtano nāma // 28 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe (?)atikīrtano nāma // 29 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe liṅgārccanaphalaṃ nāma // 30 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nandīśvarayogākhyānaṃ // 31 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nandīśvarayogo nāma // 32 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe yogopaniṣ at // 33 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe durvvasopaniṣ at // 34 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe durvvasopaniṣ at // 35 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe durvvasopaniṣ at // 36 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe durvvasopaniṣ at // 37 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe durvvasopaniṣ at // 38 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe durvvasopaniṣ at // 39 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe durvvasopaniṣ at // 40 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe durvvasopaniṣ at samāptaṃ // 41 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe paramahaṃsyāṃ saṃhitāyāṃ nāḍīsañcāraḥ samāptaḥ // 42 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe avimuktamahātmya // 43 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe dantapāṇivarapradāno nāma // 44 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nandyupākhyāne // 45 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nandīśvara(?) // 46 //
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113r3
116r6
117v8
129v8
126v2
130r1
134v2
138v4
141r1

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

iti śrī śivapurāṇe nandyupākhyāne // 47 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nandyupākhyāne // 48 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nandikeśvarābhiṣ eko nāma // 49 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nandivivāho nāma // 50 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe nīlakaṇṭ hastavaḥ // 51 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe tripuravadhopākhyāne // 52 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe tripuradāhopākhyāne // 53 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe tripuradāhaḥ samāptaḥ // 54 //
iti śrī śivapurāṇe yogavidhi // 55 //

E: (144v3) iti śrī śivapurāṇaṃ samāptaṃ //

// 56 //

Rocher 1986: 222ff. refers to the fact that the denomination Śivapurā ṇa actually refers to various
extant versions; locating the present version within that spectrum remains a task to be undertaken. See
also Epic and Purā ṇic Bibliography II: 1155ff. (#6859–6883).

101

Nepal 182

Accordion book, 12 sheets (plus the corner of [less than a quarter of] a sheet the larger part of which has been
torn off), pothi format: 19.4 x 9.6 (16.5 x 5.6) cm, incomplete; firm Nepalese paper of yellowish colour (due
to treatment with orpiment) on both recto and verso; parts of the text seem to be in Nepalese Sanskrit, others
in Nevārī, sort of clumsy Devanāgarī with Nepalākṣ ara features, written in black ink in unskilled large letters
(while lacking basic knowledge of orthography and grammar), daṇḍas in red ink; margins are delineated with
triples of red vertical lines, no pagination.

Short extract from the Mārkaṇḍeya Mahāpurāṇa
Sort of title indication (resembling a colophon in shape) under a flap on one the outermost sheets: iti
mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe sāvarnike manvantare devimahāye mahiṣ āsurasaikovaca2.
B: [on the corner of the sheet most of which is missing] dṛśīpaṃca (rest of line broken off) [L]
trividyante kila(rest of line broken off)[L] tpramucete // // yuṣ iṣ iurana (rest of line broken off) [L]
pāpātka(rest of line broken off)
E: [on reverse side] mayāvicinta tama[L] ho, maniṣ yaṃti dvijo bhumāḥ spṛṣ tā(rest of line broken off)
[L] haṃtā ḍitābhṛśaṃ // duḥkhi(rest of line broken off) [ L] kim,̣ tataḥ pā(rest of line broken off)[L]
jāra(?)i (rest of line broken off)
On the Mā rkaṇḍeya Mahā purā ṇa, see Epic and Purā ṇic Bibliography I: 795–805 (#4482–4552).
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X Narrative

102

Cod. Ind. 5

98 fols., pothi, ca. 34,7 x 11,1 (27,8 x 4,3) cm, written by two different hands on different paper: the first part,
being much older, is lacking the final portion, which is supplemented by the second part: (a) fols. 1–71: thin
soft paper of beige colour, edges slightly worn, but otherwise in good condition, (b) fols. 72–98: firm thin
paper of yellowish colour (due to treatment with orpiment) in excellent condition, Sanskrit, Bengali script (the
version on fols. 1–71 being clearly a more archaic version than the one on the remaining fols.) written in black
ink, 7 lines; pagination (preceded on fols. 1–71 by the single-akṣara siglum) on left margin verso, margins
being kept without being delineated by vertical lines; older text on fols. 1–71 shows frequent corrections in
the form of secondary deletions of akṣaras and textual material on the margins; space for string hole has been
provided (in the form of a vacant field affecting all lines, except the first and last ones, in the center of the text
on recto and verso), but no string hole has been punched into the folios. MS is protected by two unornamented
hazelnutbrown wooden boards (35,6 x 11,3 cm), on the one of which there is the remark (in black Latin script):
18. Hitopadeśa; the whole is wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Hitopadeśa of Nārāyaṇa
No title page; on verso of the final leaf the title indication Hitopadesha occurs in Latin script .
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // siddhiḥ sādhye satām astu prasādāttasya dhūrjjaṭ eḥ /
E: [98v6] iti hitopadeśasindhi-nāma-caturthaḥ kathāsaṃgrahaḥ samāptaḥ //
hitopadeśeti // // //

//

// samāptañ cāyaṃ

For a recent edition and translation (including references to previous research) of the Hitopadeśa,
see Judit Törzök, “Friendly Advice” by Nā rā yaṇa and “King Vikrama’s Adventures”. New York
2007.
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103

Nepal 194

135 fols., pothi, ca. 27,2 x 13,2 cm, thin country paper of beige colour; prior to being cut, the format of the
paper was as broad as two folios, which occasionally, due to improper cutting, are still joined to be unfolded,
slightly damaged at the edges (while the last folio has been repaired), otherwise in a good condition; Nepalese
Sanskrit, Devanāgarī, written in black ink, many words and phrases being highlighted with orange colour, 1214 lines, margins being indicated by double vertical lines, pagination on right and left verso, chapter numbers,
preceded by the sigla paṃ khyā , paṃcopa or paṃ taṃ, on upper left verso. Dated sake 1695.

Pañcatantra ascribed to Viṣ ṇuśarman
On title page: // paṃcopakhyānapraraṃbhaḥ // iṣ ṭ adevatayai namaḥ gurave devayi sarasvatyai namaḥ
/ lakṣ mīkāṃtaḥ prasanno stu (to the upper left of the title indication, an orientation concerning the
beginnings of the five chapters in this codex is provided:) 3 prathamaṃ taṃtraṃ 58 dvitīyaṃ taṃtraṃ
83 tṛtīyaṃ taṃtraṃ 103 caturthaṃ taṃtraṃ 118 paṃcamaṃ taṃtraṃ
B [1v] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // sakalārthasāraṃ jagati samālokya viṣ ṇuśarmedaṃ // tantraiḥ pañca[bhir]
(?)laṃ cakāra sumanoharaṃ śāstraṃ // 1 //
E [134v5] iti aparikṣ akāritaṃ nāma paṃcama taṃtraṃ rājanīti ākhyānaṃ samāptaṃ // […] [135r5]
sake 1695 vijaya nāma saṃvatsāre mārgaśīrṣ aśuddhananaṃ / 9 caṃdravāra hemaṃtakṛtau saṃnidhau
ayaṃ graṃthaḥ samāpitaḥ ̣// śubhaṃ bhavatu //
For a recent edition and translation (including references to previous research) of the Pañcatantra,
see Patrick Olivelle, Five Discourses on Worldly Wisdom, New York 2006.

104

Cod. Ind. 6

47 fols., pothi, ca. 37,5 x 7,6 cm, locally manufactured soft paper, light beige, in a slightly worn condition;
Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, 6 lines, more or less broad margins are not delineated by any
vertical lines, pagination, often (not always) preceded by the syllable śrīḥ, on left margin verso, on most fols.
the syllable śrīḥ also occurs on left margin recto; in the center of most (not all) fols. a space, affecting variously
two to four lines (but never the first and last ones), is left vacant, whereas the intended string hole has not been
punched into the folios. Two unornamented, hazelnutbrown, wooden boards, ca. 40,8 x 8,1 cm, wrapped into
a larger piece of uncloured cotton cloth, serve to protect the folios.

Siṃhāsana-dvātriṃśatikāḥ attributed to Vararuci
No title page; yet on the upper margin of fol. 47v the title Singhā sana Battisi occurs in Latin script;
some unrelated sribblings appear on fol. 1v.
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B: [1v] oṃ namo rāmacandrāya śrīmāta // namo guruṇāñ caraṇātmajebhyas tatheṣ ṭ adevebhya upā(sa)
mi tebhyaḥ /
E: (47v1) iti śrī vararuciracitā siṃhāsanadvātriṃśatikāḥ kathāḥ samāptāḥ // // śrīśrī rāma-candrāya
namaḥ // ...
Cf. Aufrecht 1891: 716f. (“insipid tales concerning Vikramāditya”).

105

Cod. San. 35

3 large sheets (44,6 x 30,1 cm) of European paper folded so as to achieve 12 pages (= three times two leaves
of half the initial seize, i.e. 22,3 x 30,1 cm, employed both recto and verso), each of which had been divided
into two equal columns (by being folded over along a vertical axis), the left one to be employed for the text,
the right one to be left vacant; beige paper, once strong, now with many brown spots marking the process of
decay; Sanskrit in Telugu script, written by different (partially rather running) hands, variously between 16
and 27 lines, with different types of ink (some fading quicker than the other); a pagination in pencil has been
secondarily added at the top of both the recto and verso sides of the folios (leaving out one page without text).
A paper label with the title indication “XXXV. Sermones Sanscriti” has been pasted on the frontside of the
leaves.

Three short dialogues (saṃvā da)
No title page.
Each of these dialogues has been provided with a name (according to title indications heading the
dialogues):
(a) Sadguru-śiṣ ya-saṃvāda
(b) Mitrajana-saṃvāda
(c) Nāyakī-nāyaka-saṃvāda.

106

Nepal 09

52 fols., pothi, ca. 25,5 x 11,3 (20 x 6,5) cm, incomplete, firm light-beige paper, yellowish on verso due to
being treated with orpiment; broad margins being delineated by a pair of vertical double lines; Nepalese
Sanskrit and Nevārī translation; Devanāgarī written in black ink, daṇḍas and section-titles in red ink; uneven
number of lines, yet mostly 8 lines separated into two segments of twice 4 lines; pagination on both the right
and left margin verso up to fol. 41, subsequently only on the right margin verso (while the text is lacking on the
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upper part of the folios recto & verso). The pagination on the left margin is associated with the sigla sva ya, that
on the right margin with the sigla śi va. MS is protected by two unornamented wooden boards (26 x 11 cm).

Śivomāsaṃvāda
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ śrī gaṇeśāya nama // śrī māhādevy uvāca // deva deva mahādeva kṛpāṃ kṛtvā mamopari
// sarvasi?īkaraṃjāna kathayasva mamo prabho // 1 // kathaṃ brahmāṇo ‘mṛtyan na kathaṃ vā
parivartate // kathaṃ viliyate deva brahmaṇo nirṇāyo kathaṃ // 2 // īśvaraṃ uvāca //
E: [52v] iti śrī śivomāsaṃvādokta navaprakārānvita pavanavijayasvodayā nāma navama
praka(ra)ṇaṃ bhāṣ āsaṃpurṇa śubham //
aha saṃpuṣ ṭ akaṃ dṛṣ ṭ ā tādṛsaṃ liṣ itaṃ mayā // yadi sūddhaṃ vā mama doṣ o na diyate //1// (...)
tatsarvakṣ emetāṃ devaprasiddhaparamesvara // vande deva umāpate (...) vaṃde paṃ(?)nagabhunaṃ
mṛgadharaṃ vand(e) pasunāṃ patiṃ //
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107

Nepal 84h

61 fols., pothi, ca. 22 x 9 (17 x 5.5) cm, incomplete (the first three folios are lacking), light brownish paper that
is yellowish on verso; Sanskrit verse text along with a Nevārī translation in prose, Devanāgarī written in black
ink, the daṇḍas being red; pagination (viz. 4–65) on verso, on both the left and the right margins: at the top of
the left margin, it occurs below the siglum cā na; at the bottom of the right margin, it occurs below the siglum
rā ma; the margins are delineated by four black vertical lines. Dated 970 N.E.

Cāṇakyasārasaṃgraha
B: [4r] ... ca daivā[t] paraṃ varaṃ // // vidyā thiu pāsāsuṃmadu vyādhi thiu śatru madu saṃtāna
thiu sneha madu daiva thiu ta odhau suṃmadu dhatene daivayā sevāyā ya māladaiva julaṃ pūrvva na
kāyakaraṇi thukā // 13 //
		
vidyā pravāsiṇo mitraṃ bhāryyā mitraṃ gṛheṣ u ca //
		
āturasyauṣ adhaṃ mitraṃ dharmma[ṃ] mitraṃ paratra ca //
r1
22 : ... prathamaśatakam samāptam
43r5: ... dvitīyaśatakam samāptam

//

E: [64v7] iti śrī cānake sārasaṃgṛhe tṛtīyasatakam [65r] samāptaṃ // 3 // śubh[a]m // svasti śrī samvat
970 miti śrāvanaśudi 10 roja 7 tadine saṃpūrṇa sidhayakā dina jula dānapati jajamanasya kāṃdipuri
mahānagare vaṃjāhitithā nevaṣ ṭ hita jajamān citrakālī // // taco yāci ya liṣ ite yaṃ kvātha vā hālay
yā srī vajācāryya cakramunina coyāviya julaṃ // śuddhaṃ vae aśuddhaṃ vae mama doṣ a na diyate
// śubh[a]m
For similar versions, cf. Lienhard, Nepalese Manuscripts, Nos. 47–52; VOHD II, 6 No. 2152. O.
Böhtlingk, Indische Sprüche, Zweite und verbesserte Ausgabe, St. Petersburg 1870–1873 has included
and translated most of the Cā ṇakyasā rasaṃgraha. See hereto also L. Sternbach, Supplement to O.
Böhtlingk’s Indische Sprüche, Wiesbaden 1965 (Abhandlungen für die Kunde des Morgenlandes,
38,1). NCC 7: 6 (IV.). For a critical edition (with an extensive introduction on the manuscript evidence
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and statistical evaluations of individual maxims on pp. clxvi – ccvii) of the Cā ṇakyasā rasaṃgraha,
cf. Sternbach 1963: 217–335. For “a translation of a Newari version of the Cāṇakya sār saṃgraha”,
see Kailash 7 (1979): 247–317.

108

Nepal 75/1

65 fols., pothi, 20.3 x 8.7 (17.3 x 6) cm, complete, light brownish paper, Sanskrit verse text along with a
Nevārī translation in prose; Devanāgarī written in black ink, some passages and the numbers of the ślokas are
highlighted with red colour, pagination on right margin verso, the margins are delineated by red vertical lines.
Dated 901 N.E.
Nepal 75/1–2 is protected by wooden covers, the lower board 1.5 cm, the upper 2 cm thick, both boards
measure 21 x 9.5 cm at the inner side (in contact with the MS), and become narrower, ca. 11.5 x 4.5 cm, at the
outer side; the upper board contains a hollow space in the form of two boxes covered with a movable lid. In
contrast to the lower board, which is without any ornamentation, the upper board is ornamented with carved
pattern indicating abstract leaves and three flowers (the latter on the lid, which also shows traces of having
been exposed to white and red powder). Placed inside one of the boxes, there is a small piece of soft paper, 17
x 17.5 cm (folded to a package), with a fragment of ten lines of text (black ink written in careless Devanāgarī),
the last line being cut over; as a charm, the text seems to be thematically related to vā dhukya, “taking a wife”
(B: oṃ namo śrī gaṇeśā ye namo // // ā sā vā dhu pā sā vā dhu savagurukā rā gavā dhu pū rvavā dhu pacimavā dhu
...).

Cāṇakyasārasaṃgraha
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ mañjanāthāyaḥ // //
		
praṇamya śirasā viṣ ṇuṃ trailokyā (‘)dhipatị prabhuṃ /
		
nānāśāstraddhṛtaṃ vakṣ yaṃ rājanītisamuccayaṃ //
trailokyayā adhipati juraṃ nārāyaṇatvam namaskāra yāṅāva nānā śāstrasa piṃ kāsyaṃ tayā rājanīti
mūṅaṃ tayā kaṃ je hlāyaḥ // 1 //
22v3: iti cānakyasārasaṃgrahe prathamaḥ śatakaḥ samāptaṃ // //
43v6: iti cānakyasārasaṃgrahe dvitiyaśatakaḥ samāptaṃ // //
E: [64v7] iti śrīcānakyasārasaṃgrahe nītiśāstra
samāptaṃ // //
// // yad
dṛṣ ṭ apuṣ ṭ akaṃ dṛtvā(some akṣ aras are lot due to damage of MS) samlikhitaṃ mayā / yadi śuddham
aśuddha vā mama doṣ ā na dṛśyate // // // saṃmvat 901 phalguṇaśuklayā // pratipadyāmti / thoghaṭ i
15 pubhadra naṅga eghaṭ i 13 sā / dhayoga // śamiścara vā(..)siddha yāṅā jaro // śrīvanikā pūlivāsi
kopalam ṅolayā gvacchana niyā devaṅka hemanta siṅa karmma / śana liñja taṃm idaṃ saṃpūrṇṇa
// śubham astu // // sāgādeśe (.....) [65v1] jayātā cānakasāphula cosya viyāna yā jalaṃ // thvasā phūla
(.....) pāpalaka jaro // śubhaṃ //
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Nepal 192

61 fols., pothi, ca. 24.5 x 10.1 (18.5 x 6.2) cm, incomplete, strong Nepalese paper in a good condition and of
yellowish colour due to treatment with orpiment on verso; Nepalese Sanskrit (along with a Nepalī translation)
written in black Devanāgarī script, 6 lines, margins are kept without being delineated by any vertical lines,
pagination on both the upper left margin verso, in connection with the siglum buddhi, and on the lower right
margin verso, in connection with the siglum rā ma. The codex is protected by two light brown wooden boards
(25.6 x 10.1 cm) and additionally wrapped into a piece of orange-golden brocade. Originally obtained in Nepal
by art director, Mrs. Tambi Larsen, in 1959, the codex was presented to the library in 1969 (cf. letter attached
the codex).

Fragment of the Cāṇakyasārasaṃgraha
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ gaṇeśāya namaḥ praṇaṃmya śiraśā viṣ ṇutrailokyādhipatiṃ prabhūm nānāśāstro dhṛtaṃ
vakṣ a rājanītisamuccayam 1
E: [61v4] kunāma maṃtrīrājanaṃ vipraṃ ca vṛṣ alīpatiṃ pravrājinaṃ vratabhraṣ ṭ aṃ na sevaṃti sadā
buḍhā 52 [...] puruṣ abhayāko brāhmaṇavratabhaṃga (breaks off at this place, in the middle of the
Nepalese translation of the Sanskrit verse III.52)
For a critical edition of the Cā ṇakyasā rasaṃgraha, see Sternbach 1963 (part one, section IV).

110

Nepal 176k/4

11 fols., pothi, ca. 21.1 x 7.2 (16.3 x 4.6) cm, incomplete (extant: fols. 2, 7, 18, 19, 23, 28, 29, 31, 32, 38,
49), brownish, heavily stained, Nepalese paper (yellowish on verso) with signs of having been exposed to the
elements of nature; Nepalese Sanskrit with Nevārī translation written in black Nepālākṣ ara, 7 lines, margins
delineated by a double pair of red vertical lines; pagination on right margins verso.

A fragmentary collection of aphorisms and maxims related to the Cāṇakya-nīti text
tradition
No title page.
B: [2r3] [...] mūlasūtra pravekṣ yāmi cānakyana tu bhāṣ itaṃ // yana vijñātamātrena sarvvajñatvaṃ hi
jāyate // *
E: [49v5] durjana ca sadāmitra parasyāmiratā strīya / gojīrṇṇa vastrajīrṇṇa ca durata parivarjayat // 45
// (there follows the Nevārī translation) **
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*For a variant of this verse, cf. L. Sternbach (1967), Cā ṇakya-Nīti-Text-Tradition, vol. II, part II:
verse 786.
** For a variant of this verse, cf. L. Sternbach (1967), Cā ṇakya-Nīti-Text-Tradition, vol. II, part II:
verse 468.

111

Nepal 176k/1

3 fols., pothi, ca. 13.6 x 6.3 (10.3 x 3.5) cm, incomplete (extant: fols. 12, 13, 15), stained brownish Nepalese
paper, once firm, now getting brittle; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Devanāgarī, “[x] uvā ca” phrases
indicating the speaker’s name of the subsequent assertion and śloka numbers are often highlighted with red
colour, 6 lines, margins delineated by a triple of black vertical lines; pagination and siglum rā maḥ on lower
right margins verso, pagination and siglum pā ṃ gī on upper left margins verso.

A fragmentary Subhāṣ ita collection of quoted saintly assertions
No title page.
B: [12r] ya pada paṃkajāyyaṃ jagate adyeva evaṃ vasati mānasarājahaṃsa prāṇa
E: [15v] suta uvāca tatraiva gaṃgāyamunātha tatra godāvarīsiṃdhusarasvatī ca / sarva(breaks off at
this place)
Extant verses (43–52, 59–64) as related to the names attached to them in the fragmentary MS:
Pippalāda (43), Īśvara (44), Yama (45), Narāda (46), Prahlada (47f.), Viśvamitra (49), Kāśyapa (50),
Aruṃdhati (51), Bhṛgu (52), Gautama (59), Atri (60f.), Vasiṣ ṭ ha (62), Mahādeva (63), Suta (64).

112

Nepal 108

20 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 27.4 x 4.9 (23.3 x 2.9) cm, incomplete, extant: fols. 1–20; dry beige leaves,
damaged at the left edge (on some leaves the damage is affecting the last line in the text); Nepalese Sanskrit,
Devanāgarī written in black ink, passages indicating the speaker are highlighted with red colour (faint), 6 lines,
margins are not delineated by vertical lines, siglum śrī and pagination on left margins verso, one string hole
within a space (affecting lines 2 to 5) slightly to the left of the leaf’s centre.

A fragmentary Subhāṣ ita collection of pithy verses drawn from the Mahābhārata
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No proper title page, but a provisional title indication (1r): Bhā rataślokasā rasaṅ grā haḥ.
B: [1v] oṃ namo nārāyaṇāya // nārāyaṇaṃ namaskṛtya naraṃ caiva narottamaṃ / caṇḍīṃ
sarasvatīvyāsaṃ tato jayam udīraye //
E: [20v6] bhīṣ mavacana // guror apy avaliptasya kāryyākāryyam ajānataḥ / utpatha- (breaks off at this
place; the remaining words would have been: -pratipannasya parityā go vidhīyate // – being those of
a frequently quoted verse occurring more than once in the Mahā bhā rata; cf. Sternbach in Journal of
the American Oriental Society 100,1 [1980:] 50)

113

Nepal 180

Accordion book, 14 foldings generating 15 sheets in pothi format: 21.9 x 8.9 cm, the first and the last folded
sheets serve as protective covers (being almost without text, on the first an illegible title-indication is visible,
on the last there are two lines of text [see below]); beige-brownish firm Nepalese paper, almost cardboard
quality, in a slightly worn condition, particularly at the foldings, some of which have been repaired; Nepalese
Sanskrit; Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink by several hands on both recto and verso,
with a rather large lacuna of sheets without text on verso; mostly 9 lines (especially at the beginning), but
occasionally also between 6–8 lines; margins are partly delineated by a single vertical black line, partly by a
pair of vertical red lines, partly not at all; no pagination.

Subhāṣ ita collection of didactic verses
No legible title page.
B: k(iṃ) citraṃ yadi vedaśāstravipuṇo vipro bhavet paṇḍitaḥ kiṃ citraṃ yadi nītiśāstranipuṇo rājā
bhaved dhārmmikaḥ / tac citraṃ yadi rūpayauvavatī sādhvī bhavet kāminī tac citraṃ yadi nirddhano
hi puruṣ aḥ pāpaṃ na kuryāt kvacit //
[this śloka corresponds, with variants, to Sternbach 1964 (vol. I, part II) : śl. 7.12]
E [line 2 on the last fol. (serving as protective sheet):] durbbalasya balo rajā bālānāṃ raditaṃ balaṃ
/ bala oṃ mūrkhasya maunatvaṃ caura(breaks off at this place)
[rather unclear, only with the help of Sternbach (1967, vol. II, part II: no. 475) the final words could
be deciphered]
On verso there are (apart from fols. without text) various fragments of text not pertaining to the
didactic verses; among these fragments there is a short
Sāradāstuti (11 verses covering two sheets)
B : śrī sāradāyai namaḥ // viśadaśāradacandranibhānanāmṛgapacobhava ...
E : iti sāradāstutiḥ samāpta //

//
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XII Stotras, Stavas, Songs, Māhātmyas
and Rāgamālās

114

Nepal 161/2–3

5 fols., pothi, ca. 21.6 x 6.6 (16.1 x 3.8) cm, extant fols. 13v–17, complete, firm Nepalese paper, darkened
yellowish on both sides; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Devanāgarī script with Nepālākṣ ara features, six
lines, margins are delineated by red triple vertical lines; pagination in black ink on right margin verso, in the
middle of fol. 13v, there is a field left vacant for an illumination in the form of a miniature painting, which has
never manifested. Folios are placed together with Nepal 161/1.

Two eulogies:

(1) Ārya-Tārā-bhaṭ ṭ ārikā-nāmāṣ ṭ ottara-śatakaṃ (13v1–17r6)
(2) Vairocanī Stava (17v1–6).

No title page.

(1)

B: [13v] namaḥ śrī ekajaṭ i āryyatārāyeḥ // śrīmat potalake ramye nānādhātuvirājiteḥ //
E: [17r] sadāvirahito buddhair yyatra yatroppadyate iti // ity āryyatārābhaṭ ṭ ārikāyāḥ / nāmāṣ ṭ ottarasataṃ buddhabhāṣ itaṃ samāpta //
// // śubha //

(2)

B: [17v1] oṃ namaḥ śrī bhavati vajravairocanye // // devī tvam eva girijākamalā
E: [17v6] iti śrī vairocanīstava samāpta //

//

An edition of the Nā mā ṣṭottaraśatakaṃ (“One Hundred and eight Names of Tārā”) related to Tārā
is found in Godefroy de Blonay, Matériaux pour servir à l’histoire de la Déesse buddhique Tā rā ,
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Paris 1895: 48–53 (together with a French translation); for an extensive list of works related to Tārā,
see S. C. Vidyabhusana, Bauddha-stotra-saṃgraha or Collection of Buddhist Hymns, volume 1:
Sragdharā stotram or A Hymn to Tā rā in Sragdharā Metre [...], Calcutta 1908: II–XXVIII.

115

Nepal 105

Accordion book, i.e., a sheet of paper [104.2 x 18.5 cm] folded 13 times to achieve 14 fols. à 18.5 x 7.4
cm, coarse, light brownish paper (verso: yellowish, due to treatment with orpiment); Nepalese Sanskrit text
carelessly written in black Devanāgarī script on recto (14.8 x 5 cm); vertical black double lines indicate
the margins, no pagination, no marginal title; first two fols. contain an occasional simplistic drawing of two
elephants in a crowd of people; verso has been employed for various purposes such as spontaneous drawings
(hands, ornaments etc.), lists of numbers, textual passages, the iconographic drawing of a Buddha seated in
lotus position showing the dharmacakramudrā , and a drawing of what appears to be a British military officer.

Eulogy (stotra) addressing Tārā
B: śrī oṃ namaḥ śrī madaryyatārāye // // śrīmatpotarakiraṃmye nānā[l]dhātuvirājite nānādumalatākile
nānāpadvini kujite //
E: kāpālinī mahābhāgāsadhyā satyāparājitā // sārthavāhakṛpādṛṣ ṭ i naṣ ṭ agargī pradarsanī // varadāsāni
sāntāsti rūpāmitā vikramā // savarī yoginī siddhaca (text breaks off at this place)

116

Nepal 162

89 fols., pothi, ca. 37.3 x 7.1 (33.8 x 4.3) cm, with some variations, complete, once firm Nepalese paper
softening especially at the edges, beige on recto, yellowish on verso, in a partly unclean condition (with
signs of having suffered exposition to wet natural elements); Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara
features written in black ink, some passages, such as those indicating shifting speakers and chapter titles, being
highlighted with red colour, six lines, margins are kept strictly without vertical delineation, pagination on right
margins verso. The MS has become associated with two, somewhat too short, painted wooden boards (35.7 x
8.1 cm): [a] flower motives decorate the outside of the boards, [b] deities accompanied by worshippers on each
side decorate the inside, Ganeśa being found on one board, Mahādeva together with Devī on the other. The MS
being thus protected by the wooden boards, the whole has furthermore been wrapped into an unclean, worn
and torn, piece of cloth ending at one corner in a sort of ribbon. Dated 873 N.E. (corresponding to 1753 C.E.).

Nepālamāhātmya, identified as part of the Skandapurāṇa’s Himavatkhaṇḍa
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No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ saravatyai // nārāyaṇaṃ namaskṛtya naraṃ caiva narottamaṃ devīṃ sarasvatīñ
caiva tato jayamūdīrayet // sūta uvāca //
E: [89v2] iti nepālamāhātmyaṃ markkaṇḍeyas tapodhanaḥ // kathayitvā [....] // idaṃ nepālamāhātmyaṃ
guhyam atyantadurlabhaṃ // gopanīyaṃ prayatnena dharmikāya prakāśayet // // iti śrīskandapuraṇe
himavatkhaṇḍe nepālamāhātmya triṃśo dhyāyaḥ // 30 // // śrīrāmarāmarāmarāma [.....] dṛṣ ṭ eṣ u m
idaṃ puṣ ṭ a caraṇārav idaṃ ḥ // saṃvat // 873 ḥ // // śubhaḥ // //
For the Himavatkhaṇḍa of the Skandapurā ṇa, see Rocher 1986: 235; an edition and English
translation of the Nepā lamā hā tmya is found in Jayaraj Acharya (1992): The Nepā la-mā hā tmya of
the Skandapurā na: Legends on the Sacred Places and Deities of Nepal, New Delhi; Helga Uerbach
(1970), Das Nepā lamā hā tmyaṃ des Skandapurā ṇaṃ: Legenden um die hinduistischen Heiligtümer
Nepals (München), provides a partial edition and German translation.

117

Nepal 155

67 fols., pothi, ca. 20 x 8.3 (14.5 x 5) cm, incomplete (fol. 39 is missing); firm, light-brown paper (verso:
yellowish due to orpiment), the right edges of especially the first ten folios (and particularly the first folio as
a whole) are in a rather worn condition; mostly 8 lines, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī written in black ink,
daṇḍas in red ink, some passages, including chapter titles are highlighted with red colour; broad margins
are delineated by six black vertical lines, while the spaces between the two innermost lines are coloured red,
pagination on the right margin verso. MS is illuminated by 14 miniature paintings showing motives drawn
from the Devīmā hā tmyam; appearing in the middle of the folios 9, 16, 21, 24, 27, 29, 35, 37, 44, 47, 50, 54, 57,
and 59 on either recto or verso, the miniature paintings do not exceed the text in height (i.e. 5 cm) and measure
6.5–8.5 cm in breadth. Dated 973 NE. The MS is protected by two unornamented wooden boards (measuring
20.5 x 8.5 cm on the inside), now discoloured by the dried-up traces of having been heavily exposed to worship
with ritual substances.

Devīmāhātmyam (as part of the Mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇa) enframed by the stotras
Devīkavacam, Argalāstuti, and Devīkīlaka-stotram and by the rahasyas
Prādhānikarahasyam, Vaikṛtikarahasyam and Mūrti-rahasyam
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śrīganeśāya namaḥ (.. illegible ..) vighnarājavinā (...) [L] devīputramahātejo //
[1v6] trailokyavighnahaṃtāhaṃ mā(... illegible...)namstute // // iti gaṇapa[L]tistotram samāptaṃ //
// oṃ namaḥ śrī(..illegible..)
[2r1] asya śrī brahmakavacamaṃtrasya paramātmādevatā anuṣ ṭ upchanda ātmarakṣ ārthe mahāmāyā[L]
kavace paṭ he viniyogaḥ // // mārkaṇḍeya uvāca // yad guhyaṃ paramaṃ loke sarvvarakṣ a[L]karaṃ
nṛnāṃ //
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Figure 42 [Nepal 155]: Painted scene from the Devīmāhātmyam: Green Devī attacking Asuras.

[6v1] hariharabrahmāviracittadevyāḥ kavacaṃ samāptaṃ //
[L] asya arghalāmantrasya viṣ ṇu ṛṣ imahāmāyādevatā anuṣ ṭ upchanda dharmārthakāma-mokṣ ā[L]rthe
pāṭ he viniyogaḥ //
[8r1] itirgala[L]stutiḥ //
// su asya kilakamantrasya mahādeva ṛṣ imahāmaeyādevatā anuṣ ṭ upchanda
bhūtapretapisācādi-doṣ avināsanārthe pāṭ he viniyoga // //
[9r2] iti bhagavatyāḥ kilakaṃ stotraṃ samāptaṃ // [L] //

// śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ //

asya śrī saptaśatistotrasya mārkaṇḍeyabra[L]hmaviṣ ṇurūdrā ṛṣ ayaḥ nānavidhāni chaṃdāṃsi (...)
cāmuḍa[L]śakti paramaśivaliṅga agnivāyasūryya (...) muktisiddhārtha saptaśatikastotra jape
viniyogaḥ //
// prathamacaritra[L]sya brahma ṛṣ imahākālīdevatā gāyatrīchandaḥ nandajaśakti
raktadaṃtakābījaṃ agni[L]stave mahākālī prītyartha prathamacaritra jape viniyogaḥ // oṃ namaś
caḍinayai // [L] sarvapapa[ra]kṣ arthaṃ3 //
[15v2] iti mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe sāvarṇike manvantare devīmāhātmye madhukaiṭ abhavadho // 1 //
[20r7] iti mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye mahiṣ asurasainyavadhaḥ // 2 //
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Figure 43 [Nepal 155]: Painted scene from the Devīmāhātmyam: Devī is invoked by the gods

[25r3] iti mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye mahiṣ asurasainyavadhaḥ // 3 //
[28v2] iti mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye mahiṣ asuravadhasakrādayastutiḥ // 4 //
[35r3] iti mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye devīdūtasaṃvādaḥ // 5 //
[37r7] iti śrīmārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye dhūmralocanavadhaḥ // 6 //
(”[39v?] iti mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye caṇḍamuṇḍavadhaḥ // 7 //” is lost)
[44r5] iti śrīmārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye raktabījavadhaḥ // 8 //
[47r9] iti mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye niśumbhavadhaḥ // 9 //
[49v6] iti mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye śumbhavadhaḥ // 10 //
[54r4] iti śrīmārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye devyastutiḥ // 11 //
[57v7] iti śrīmārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye phalastutiḥ // 12 //
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Figure 44 [Nepal 155]: Painted scene from the Devīmāhātmyam: Supreme Devī killing an Asura.

[59r8] iti śrīmārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye surathavaisyavarapraśada // 13 //
[60v4] iti indrākṣ īstotraṃ samāptaṃ
[63r3] iti śrīmārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye prādhānikarahasyaṃ
[66r5] iti śrīmārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye vaikṛ[tika]rahasyaṃ
[68r3] iti śrīmārkaṇḍeyapurāṇe ... devīmāhātmye mūrttirahasyaṃ nāmaḥ samāptaḥ // 3 // samvat //
973 // mārga jahli kṛṇma navami li[L]liṭ aṃ saṃpurṇṇaḥ // śubha // // // [L] mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇoktaṃ
devīmāhātmyam uttamaṃ // yaḥ paṭ hec chṛṇuyād bhaktyā tasya mukti[L]r nna saṃśayaḥ // 1 //
E: [68v8] siddhir bhavati me devī tvatprasādā tvayi syitā // 8 // śrī mahā (breaks off due to lack of last
folio; but only a few words seem to be missing; cf. VOHD II,2: 83 [No. 610])
For an edition of the text, see e.g. Devīmā hā tmyam with the Commentary of Nīlā mbarā cā rya, edited
by M. L. Wadekar, Vadodara (University of Baroda) 1997, and for more extensive references,
see Epic and Purā ṇic Bibliography, I: 795ff., i.e., the pertinent references among #4482–4552
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[Mārkaṇḍeyapurāṇa]; see further VOHD II,2: #599ff., 606; II,6: #2045; II,7: #2470ff.; II,8: #3144.
Noting the pattern that three particular eulogies (stotra) frequently precede the Devīmā hā tmyam, and
that three esoteric elucidations (rahasya) may follow upon it, Wadekar’s edition is provided with an
appendix containing also the editions of the stotras Devīkavacam, Argalā stuti and Devīkīlakastotram
as well as the rahasyas Prā dhā nikarahasyam, Vaikṛtikarahasyam and Mū rtirahasyam. A translation
of the Devīmā hā tmyam is included in T. B. Coburn, Encountering the Goddess. A Translation of the
Devī-Mā hā tmyam and a Study of Its Interpretation, Albany 1991.

118

Cod. Ind. 4

12 fols., pothi, ca. 39.9 x 7.9 cm, locally manufactured paper of yellow colour (due to treatment with orpiment),
good condition, Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, enumeration of verses and various markings in
red ink, changing number of lines varying from 5 to 13 lines (sometimes text is continued on the margin, in
the form of one or more vertical lines and even continued to be written further in reversed direction on the
top of a given folio); on each folio, recto and verso, one or more (often two, sometimes three) lines of verses,
being shorter than those of the commentary, are sandwiched between commentarial passages of text above
and below; no pagination, margins are not delineated by any vertical lines. Two unornamented hazelnutbrown
wooden boards (ca. 40.4 x 8.2 cm) serve to protect the folios, the whole being wrapped into a larger piece of
uncoloured cotton cloth.

Mahimnastava of Puṣ padanta (= Kusumadaśana, v. 33) with an anonymous
commentary
No title page; but the title Mahimnastava, transcribed in Latin letters, is found on the margin of the
last folio.
B: [of the verse text] oṃ namaḥ śivāya // mahimnaḥ pāran te paramaviduṣ o yadyasadṛśī stutir
brahmādīnām api tadavasannās tvayi giraḥ /
E: (last verse) kusumadaśananāmā sarvvagandha[rva]rājaḥ śiśuśaśadharamauler devadevasya dāsaḥ
/ sa khalu nijamahimno bhraṣ ṭ a evāsya roṣ āt stavanam idam akārṣ īd divyadivyaṃ mahimnaḥ // 32 //
(end of commentary:) iti śrīmahimnasya stavasya ṭ īkā samāptāḥ //
The last verse in the present text corresponds to verse 33 (p. 63) in the edition found in Avalon 1953
(providing a slightly longer version and a different commentary).
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119

Cod. San. 6

69 palm-leaf fols. with pertinent textual material, plus 8 protective folios (four at the beginning, four at the
end), pothi, ca. 21.2 x 3.9 cm, Telugu pagination starts with fol. 31 (= beginning of the text) and ends with fol.
88, subsequently some folios carry secondarily supplied Arabic numbers, others none at all; in a generally good
condition and of brownish-yellowish appearance (but darkened, especially at the edges, due to the application
of ink and oil); Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in 6–8 lines, with margins being kept
without any explicit delineation; pagination on left margin recto, a single string hole slightly to the right of the
centre of the folios. Codex is protected by two unornamented, roughly hewn, dark brown wooden boards (21.7
x 3.6 cm), on one of which two paper labels, both with the title indication VI. Mallarimáhátmyam, have been
pasted; each wooden board with two string holes, one used to keeping the boards attached to the palmleaves
with the help of a thick multicoloured string, the whole being wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Mallarimāhātmyam in the form of an extract from the Brahmāṇḍapurāṇa
No title page.
B: [31r1] vāgvallipallavollalasarāgararabhāsuram / gajāsyaṃ suṃdaraṃ vaṃde bṛṃdāraka-gaṇārcitaṃ
// 1 //
E: [(unpaginated, yet may be counted as:) 100r4] iti śrībrahmaṃḍapurāṇe kṣ etrakhaṃḍe
mallarimāhātmye mallarivākyaṃ nāma dvāviṃśādhyāyaḥ // * // śrīmartaṃḍabhairavāya namaḥ /
On the Brahmā ṇḍapurā ṇa, see Epic and Purā ṇic Bibliography I: 228ff. (#1225–1263).

120

Cod. San. 7

110 paginated palm-leaf fols., plus two protective leaves, pothi, ca. 44.7 x 3.1 cm, of beige-brownish colour,
in a generally good condition, only some folios being slightly damaged; Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e.
incised and “inked”) in 5–6 lines with margins that are roughly kept without being delineated by vertical lines,
pagination on left margin recto; two string holes placed a bit less than one third of the folios from each end.
Codex is protected by two unornamented dark brown wooden boards (45.1 x 3.2 cm), two paper labels with the
title indication (VII. Tulákáveri-máhátmya) have been pasted on one; each wooden board has two string holes
to keep the boards attached to the palmleaves with the help of a multicoloured string, the whole being wrapped
into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Tulākāverīmāhātmyam as extracted from the Āgneyapurāṇa
No title page.
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B: [1r] śrīmadgurubhyo namaḥ / dharmavarmābarājarṣ ir niculāpuravallabhāḥ / bhūyaḥ papraccha
tanatvaṃ dāsyaṃ bhāgavatottamaṃ /
E: [110r4] iti śrīmadagneyapurāṇe tulākāverimāhātmye ekatriṃśo dhyāyaḥ // // śrīmatkīrtivāsapara
meśvarāya namaḥ // tulākaverimāhātmyaṃ saṃyuktaṃ /
See Rocher 1986: 63 for a short discussion of the Āgneya-purā ṇa and, e.g., Sastri (vol. 15, 1932:
6875f. [= #9996ff.]) for attesting the Tulā kā verīmā hā tmyam.

121

Cod. San. 8

97 paginated palm-leaf fols. (additionally there are five unpaginated palmleaves serving protective purposes
at the beginning and the end), pothi, ca. 38.9 x 5.6 cm; while being in a generally good condition, some
folios are damaged (with loss of text), some are repaired, all are of beige-brownish colour; Sanskrit in Telugu
script written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in 14–15 lines with margins roughly kept without vertical delineation,
pagination on left margin recto; two string holes placed a bit less than one third of the folios from each end.
Codex is protected by two wooden boards (39.3 x 5.4 cm) which are colourfully ornamented with paintings
on both the outsides and insides: in contrast to the paintings on the outsides, which are difficult to recognize
now, those on the insides illustrate, against red backgrounds, South Indian holy men (dressed in traditional
dhotis with bare upper parts of the body), and various deities engaged in worshipping Hālāsya (in the middle
of the upper side wooden board, along with his wife); on one of the wooden boards two paper labels with the
title indication (“VIII. Hálásyamáhátmyam pars Skandapuráṇae”) have been pasted; each wooden board has
likewise two string holes, employed to keep the boards attached to the palmleaves with the help of an ordinary
greỵ-coloured string, the whole being wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Figure 45 [Cod. San. 8]: Painted inner sides of wooden boards: Worshipping Hālāsya.
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Hālāsyamāhātmya, pertaining to the Agastyasaṃhitā of the Skandapurāṇa
No title page.
B: [1r] oṃ śrīmīnākṣ isuṃdarīsacaraṇāraviṃdāya namaḥ // oṃ // śuklāṃbaradharaṃ viṣ ṇuṃ
śaśivarṇaṃ caturbhujaṃ / prasannavadanaṃ dhyāyet sarvavighnopaśāntaye //
E: [97v13] iti śrīskaṃde puraṇe agastyasaṃhitāyāṃ hạlạsyamāhātmye vasiṣ ṭ haidi(?)-eśvarāṇaṃ
kāśyāṃ muktimaṃḍape agastyasaṃprokta-śrīhālāsyeśvarasya catuṣ ṣ aṣ ṭ ilīlānu-kathanam-nāmadvisaptatitamo dhyāyaḥ // * śrīmīnākṣ isuṃdareśvararhaṇam astu
For a list of the titles of the chapters as extracted from the chapter colophons found in this MS,
see Westergaard 1846: 7f; on the Skandapurā ṇa, see Epic and Purā ṇic Bibliography II: 1160ff.
(#6898–6988).

122

Cod. San. 2

4 palm-leaf fols., incomplete, pothi, being of light brownish-yellowish appearance and in a rather dry and
fragile condition; all of the folios are damaged, the right and left edges being broken off with considerable
loss of text, the longest one of these leaves still measuring 35.9 x 2.8 cm, their sequence being unclear, since
the pagination of only folio 3 is available; Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in what
appears to be a running hand; 3 lines, without vertical delineation for margins (taking fol. 3 as reference);
pagination on left margin recto, a single punched string hole slightly to the left of the centre of the folios.
These fragments are protected by two unornamented dark brown wooden boards (37.9 x 3.4 cm), two paper
labels with the title indication (II. Çítalá Stotra) have been pasted on one; each wooden board has likewise a
string hole to keep the boards attached to the palmleaves with the help of a thick brown string, the whole being
wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Śītālastotra (extracted from the Kāśīkhaṇḍa of the Skandapurāṇa)
On a sort of title page, there is (apart from various scribbles) the, obviously secondary, title indication
“Sítalastotram 37”, in Latin script, followed by śītā lā ya namaḥ in Telugu script.
B: [1r] (both the right and left sides are broken off) […] prākiñatīdaṃ śītīlā dalā (?)(readings are
unsure)
Due to the indicated fragmentary nature of this MS, the sequence of its folios as well as its end remain
to be determined.
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123

Cod. San. 1

83 palm-leaf fols., poth, ca. 20.4 x 2.9 cm, incomplete; being of yellow-brownish (up to dark brown especially
at the edges) appearance, the folios are dry and fragile, a number of them being damaged (entailing both loss
of text and pagination); Sanskrit, on a few folios in Devanāgarī script, while most of the folios employ Telugu
script, written (i.e. incised and “inked”) in 5–6 lines, margins kept without any explicit delineation; pagination
on left margin recto, often two paginations occur (one on the top of the other, but not always enumerating the
folios identically), in other cases single paginations that are sometimes difficult to decipher, the pagination is
always in Telugu script (i.e., also when the text employs Devanāgarī script: displaying a considerable disorder,
those very few folios seem to carry numbers like 1, 12, 94, 96, 99, etc.); at the beginning of the folios written in
Telugu script the number 3 seems to occur twice, two numbers are unclear, the edge of one folio being broken
off; afterwards the sequence has been preliminarily determined as follows: 8–62, 63 (?), 69 (?), 80–83, 85–86,
88–90. The folios are provided with two punched string holes. Codex is protected by two unornamented
hazelnutbrown wooden boards (21.1 x 2.9 cm), two paper labels with different title indications (I. Stotra
variorum auctorum and I. Stotra & Mantra) have been pasted on one; the wooden boards have likewise two
string holes to keep the boards attached to the palm leaves with the help of a thick brown string, the whole
being wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Fragmentary collection of stotras and other materials as extracted from various
Purāṇas
No title page.
Due to the fragmentary character of this collection, with a pagination sometimes broken off or difficult
to decipher, a time-consuming in-depth investigation of its beginning, its precise structure, as well
as its extent, remains to be performed. Occasional title indications occur, such as e.g. the one on fol.
81v5: iti śrībrahmaṃḍapurā ṇa-brahmanā rada-saṃvā da-brahmapā rastotraṃ.

124

Cod. San. 3

12 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 21.5 x 3.3 cm, incomplete, being of light brownish-yellowish appearance and in
a generally good condition, apart from slight damages at some corners; Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e.
incised and “inked”) in columns: sometimes three, mostly four columns on each side of each folio, without
fixed number of lines (almost each of which ending with namaḥ without punctuation marks) and without
regard for any consistent margins; pagination on left margin recto, a single string hole slightly to the right
of the centre of the folios. Codex is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (21.8 x
3.1 cm), on one of which a paper label with the title indication (III. Viṣṇu-sahasra-náma) has been pasted;
each wooden board being likewise provided with a string hole, employed to keep the boards attached to the
palmleaves with the help of a thick brown string, the whole being wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton
cloth.
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Viṣ ṇusāhasranāman (with names in the dative, mostly followed by a namaḥ)
No title page.
B: [1r(first column)] oṃ viśvāya namaḥ viṣ ṇave namaḥ vaṣ aṭ karāya namaḥ bhūtabhavyabhavatprabhave bhūtakṛte namaḥ bhūvanāya namaḥ bhūtātmane namaḥ bhūtabhāvanāya namaḥ
E: [12v(last column)] ātmayonaye namaḥ svayaṃjātāya namaḥ vaikhānanāya namaḥ sāmagāyanāya
namaḥ devakīnaṃdanāya namaḥ (text breaks off at this place, due to lack of further folios, but not all
too far from the actual end of the Viṣṇusā hasranā man).

125

Cod. San. 4

13 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 21.6 x 3.4 cm, incomplete, being of light brownish-yellowish appearance and in
a generally good condition, apart from slight damages at some corners; Sanskrit in Telugu script written (i.e.
incised and “inked”) in columns: four columns on each side of each folio, without a fixed number of lines
almost all ending with namaḥ without punctuation marks) and without regard for any consistent margins;
pagination on left margin recto, a single string hole at about the centre of the folios. Codex is protected by two
unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden boards (21.1 x 3.9 cm), two paper labels with the same title indication
(IV. Çivasahasranámam) has been pasted on one; each wooden board is likewise provided with a string hole
to keep the boards attached to the palm leaves with the help of a thick brown string, the whole being wrapped
into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Śivasāhasranāman (with names in the dative, mostly followed by a namaḥ)
No title page.
B: [1r(first column)] oṃ bhavāya namaḥ śivāya namaḥ harāya namaḥ rudrāya namaḥ puruṣ āya namaḥ
mudgalāya namaḥ balāya namaḥ arthagaṃtavyāya namaḥ sadācarāya namaḥ
E: [13v(last column)] bhūtabhavyabhava(corner is broken off) prabhavāya namaḥ bhrāṃttināśanāya
namaḥ arthāya namaḥ anarthāya namaḥ mahākośāya namaḥ parakāvyaikapaṇḍitāya namaḥ (text breaks
off at this place, due to lack of further folios, not far from the actual end of the Śivasā hasranā man).
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Nepal 5

Accordion book, 17 fols., coarse, light brownish paper, 16.5 x 5.5 (13.8 x 5) cm, Nepalese Sanskrit and Newari
text: 4–5 lines, Nepālākṣ ara, written in black ink on recto and verso; some terms are written in red ink, others
are highlighted with red colour; two parallel vertical lines delineate the left and right margins on verso; no title,
pagination or marginal title.

Small handbook providing songs, eulogies and instructions for ritual performances on
occasional events (stutividhigītāsaṃgraha)
Preceding the proper beginning, MS provides a checklist of terms on the first two folios, (turned
by 90 degrees, the right margin serving as top) one column on each folio: śrī dipaṃkāraḥ //
rūpaṭ ṭ asya // pādārgha // kvapu // kvatvā // saṃkha : pitaraja // puṣ pa // rājāt tata pūjā // siṃdūra
// paṃdhugaṃndha // śugaṃdhalayana // cūrṇādi // śuvarṇṇatilaka // muktādipuṣ pamālā // [ . . . ]
chatudāna // gajādirathasya // gṛhadāna // kāmsapātra // śuvarṇṇadāna // ātmavimbu // sūrjavimbu //
candavimbu // karnabhūkhana // hastabhūkhana // kalīgulinhūkhana // yādabhūkhana // dāsi // dāsa //
ikṣ ādāna // rākṣ yādi // nānāvidhavāda // stomāyatna // lalamaṃṇḍala //
B: [fol.3] vrajrāyanī̄yāstuti //
// caṇḍāgraṃbhayabhikaraṃ sūrayati dagdhaṃti pṛṣ ṭ ā sphitā
̄
̄
vajatarjjanikā daṇḍaśatataṃ pita tato vāśukiḥ śugraṃ saptapharo ghano jalacarā caṇḍo granāmā
mahātśuklarondu mahaddhikāga jamukha prāṣ yāṃ śirapraśrita // 1 //
E: dharmmameghān sā yaś vasudurjayāgatāś ca yad caṃgamā sādhumati dasabhūmisv acānātha
āryyāṣ ṭ āgav anāścavasasabuddhā śrāvakā śveva khaṅgativiṣ āna cupini pratanara katiryya
dhudavāsuraman apy ekā ida bhāsa vidhānena ity evaṃ garbhamaṇḍalaṃ //
The stuti section addresses its eulogies to various deities such as Rudra, Kāma, Indra, Vārāhī,
Vāsudra (probably = Vasudhārā) and Mahālakṣ mī. On verso there follow ritual instructions (vidhi)
under headings like Eviṃkā yayā tadayakavidhi, Jasipū jā pū rū yā tadayakavidhi, etc. (6 fols.) and a
number of songs (10 fols.) specified by a heading indicating the pertinent rā gas (e.g. rā gakā mā deva,
rā gabhairavī̄, rā gatodi).

127

Nepal 53 and 54/i–12

Accordion book, 29 and 18 fols., 22 x 8.5 (17.5 x 8) cm, incomplete; the MSS Nepal 53 and 54 originally
constituted a single MS (a portion of it being still lacking); Nepal 53, consisting in 18 fols., is to be inserted
between the 15th and 16th folio of Nepal 54. Very dry, coarse paper in a worn and damaged condition
(frequently repaired to keep the folios together), varying from dark brown to light yellowish in colour (treated
with orpiment); Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara, 6 lines in black ink on recto and verso, partly the consecutive
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numbers of verses are highlighted with red colour, the margins are delineated by vertical, red triple lines; no
pagination.

Mañjuśrīnāmasaṃgīti and other stotras
(1) B: [the first folios are lacking; the text of Nepal 54 recto sets in with stanza 15d of the
Mañjuśrīnā masaṃgīti] (...)ṣ ājñānahānaye // evaṃm adhyasta guhyandro vajrapaṇis tathāgata //
kṛtāñjalīpū bhutvā va[L]hikāyasthito graha // adhyeṣ anājñānagathā ṣ odaśaḥ // 16 // atha sākyamuni
bhagavān sabu[L]ddo dvipadorttamā nirṇṇmāryāyatā sphitā sajidvā sāmuṣ āś chabhāḥ // [the text
proceeds until the 15th folio ending with stanza 85] [“15r6”] sarvvāvaraṇanimuktaṃ ākāśsamatāṃgata
[the first folio of Nepal 53 recto begins with the visarga concluding stanza 85 and proceeds with the
subsequent stanzas] ḥ // sarvvakleśamalātitas tādhvāmagatigataḥ / sarvvasatva-mahāsaṃgo guṇaś(..
line breaks off due to damage of the folio ..)[L]raśyeṣ ara //
[while omitting most (i.e. all except the last few lines) of the prose part, Nepal 53 recto proceeds
until stanza 167 and ends with the first part of the colophon] [“18r5”] aryyamāyājālā ṣ oḍaśasāhasikāt
mahāyoga[L]tantrāntaḥpatisamādhijālapatarā bhagavān // tathāgate śākyamu
[Nepal 53 recto ends at this place, while the text proceeds on the 16th folio of Nepal 54 recto]
[“16r1”] nibhāṣ itā bhagavanto mañjuśrījñānasatvasya paramārthanāmasaṃgīti [L] [line is damaged at
the beginning] [pa]risamāptaṃ // // 7 // // ye dharmmā (..L..) evaṃvādi mahāsramaṇaṃ [L] [line
is damaged at the beginning] // // śubhaḥ //
(2) B: [“16r5”] (damage with loss of text on left edge) namaḥ śrī āryyāvalokiteśvarāya // bodhsatvāya
mahāsatvā[L]ya mahākāruṇikāya // oṃ namo lokanāthāya // devamanuṣ yāsūrana[“17r1”]ta caraṇaṃ
pratihatajarnajarārūcamaranaṃ lokyasatvaṃ mama saraṇyaṃ rakṣ ā[L]kṛpā lokūrukāruṇyaṃ //
E: [“24r2”] śrīyotarakāñ candavaṃśa janayantu śu[L]ndaraṃ vividhivilāsanaṃ // 25 // iti
āryāvalokiteśvaraṇam ̣[L] buddhabhaṭ ṭ ālakasya carayati pāviracitastotraṃ samāptaṃ // //
(3) B: [“24r5”] oṃ namo buddhāya nāmo // stutam api sūrasaṃdyaiḥ siddhigandhavajrakṣ ai di[“25r1”]
vibhuvicavicitrai stotra vābhijatiśai aham api kṛtaśakti snomi saṃ[L]buddham āje nabhasi garuḍa
yānte kinnayānti dhirohā //
E: [“29r5”] vanibhyaṃ suprabhāṃta prabhātaṃ // 12 // gajama (rest of the line illegible) [L] gnahantā
vigatamad aghāt ṣ aḍ yadā kirṇim (rest of the line illegible; text breaks off due to lack of further folios)
(4) B: [“1v5”] gāndhālijaṃ śuliṃ ca bhūjakṛtayakarā khaṅgayā śaṃkuś ca grāvāra [L] hi vajrahastā
aśiparasudharā dharmmadhātu śurīṃ ca keyuli jñāna [L] śvaridhvajamahitakarā khakṣ ajasaṃmvarāya
tuṣ ṭ āsarvvārthasiddhivimara [L] sumara sumaṅgaraṃ bodhisatva // 5 //
E: [“3v2”] iti maṃgaragāthāstu[L]ti samāptaṃ //
The title of this eulogy may be reconstructed as Maṅ galagā thā stuti.
(5) B: [“3v4”] oṃ lokanāthāya // sarvvabhūtaṃ malikaṃ pita tubhyaṃ kṣ ātim eva ca[L]ritaṃ tava
rūpaṃ sarvvarūpa varatirvve surūpaṃ taṃ na mām ida śavara vara[L]rūpaṃ //
E: [“9v6”] iti āryyāvarokiteśvarasya rūpastavastotraṃ samāptaṃ // //
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The title of this stotra is indicated as: Āryā valokiteśvarasya rū pastavastotra.
(6) B: [“10v1”] oṃ namaḥ buddhāya // ādi udbhajanani śrī prajñāya ramitājina gridaṇa dhipati
devapāda jaga namo ‘stuto // 1 //
E: [“14v6”] iha ātmamuktipuṇya nāga (at this point the verso side of Nepal 53 has to be inserted
into Nepal 54 verso) [Nepal 53: ”1v1”]caya saṃprāpasdaṃ // 24 // iti buddhabhaṭ ṭ ārakasya
svaibhūcaigrabuddhagita sa[L]māptaṃ
(7) B: [“15v1”] oṃ namaḥ śrī lokanāthāya // śnigdhaniram ̣mṛdukuñcatakeśvasūryya nirmmala
nābhirereto yukti turaṃ mṛdukāyat tavā śvalaṃgi joraṃ mṛdu tāṃ narasiṃho // 1 //
E: [“17v6”] iti āryyāvalo[“18v1”]kiteśvarasya buddhabhaṭ ṭ ārakasya jaśvadhārāstavastutra
parisamāptaṃ //
//
(8) B: [“18v3”] oṃ namo śrīlokanāthāya // stutvāṃ praṇāmya yam abhayakara sarvvasatvā[L] saṃ
pūrṇṇacandravadanāmbujapa granegraṃ sarvvajñajñāṇam kuto dhṛtamutim ārśśa[L]taṃ padmapāṇi
varabhūṣ itatajñāṇarāśi // 1 //
(this stotra covers the few folios of Nepal 53 and continues on Nepal 54 fol. “15” to end on f. “16v1”)
E: [Nepal 54: “15v5”] iti śrī khastaṃ mandāryyāvalokiteśvarasya bhaṭ ṭ ārakāsya śrīvandhadatta
ācāryya[“16v1”]syaṃ kṛtaṃ karunāstavastotra patisamāptaṃ // //
The title of this stotra has been indicated as Karuṇā stavastotra, its author has been identified as
Bandhudatta.
(9) B: [“16v2”] oṃ namo śrībuddhāya // utimaṃ śrī bodhimaṇḍita pūrvva praṇamidhi puruṣ aṃ [L]
satvasaha prakoṭ idhātuṣ aṃ vikārasukaṃ pitaṃ // 1 //
E: [“19v4”] iti buddhabhaṭ ṭ ārakasya buddhagitastotraṃ samāptaṃ //
//
//
(10) B: [“20v1”] oṃ namoḥ śrībuddhāya // atesi kuśuma saṃkasadehā pūrvvamukha digadāsa[L]
naṃ2 dūradāsata vidyanijitaṃ
E: [“22v3”] iti pañcabuddhabhaṭ ṭ ārakasya buddhagita samāptaṃ // //
(11) B: [“22v4”] oṃ namo rokanāthaya // dāridrayaṃ kamagnasya saṃsārasya mahoda[L]dhau
pravijñānaṃ samupādyaty āhimahi tathāgataṃ // 1 //
E: [“26v2”] lokanātham bhayaṃtrātā trairokye śaṃcarācaraṃ // 15 // iti [L] buddha-bhaṭ ṭ ārakasya
Narakodhanastotraṃ samāptaṃ //
//
(12) B: [“26v4”] oṃ namo buddhāya // dānavarena samugitabuddhaṃ dānavarāritatāṃ na [L] rasiho
dānavarena sūrayantu sabuddhaṃ
E: [“28v3”] prajñāvarena surayaṃ tu sabuddhaṃ kārunikasya ca pravisanta // 6 // iti buddhabhaṭ ṭ āra[L]
kasya khatyāramitāstotraṃ samāptaṃ // //
(there follows the beginning of another stotra on the next folio (the last of Nepal 54 verso, the first
of Nepal 54 recto), which, however, is largely illegible due to its having functioned as the outermost
protective sheat.
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Several stotras in this codex have remained unidentified due to the heavily corrupt Nepalese Sanskrit.
Although some of these are related to a certain Buddhabhaṭṭā raka-, for the present concern of
identification, the knowledge of a Buddhabhaṭṭā rakastotra (published twice in the journal Dhiḥ, #16
and #28), consisting in just 19 verses, is of no use.

128

Nepal 7

Accordion book (broken apart at one place), incomplete, 65 fols., 16.5 x 9 (13 x 5) cm; thick, light brownish
(recto: yellowish) paper; Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink on recto and verso; 6 lines,
daṇḍas and names of the rā gas preceding the songs appear in red ink; each first expression subsequent to these
designations of the rā gas also appears on the left margin (parallel to the text) together with a number ordering
the sequence of the songs; the margins on each side of the text are delineated by several black vertical lines,
the spaces between which are coloured red; no pagination or marginal title.

Rāgamālā consisting in a collection of tantric songs
No title.
B: oṃ namaḥ śrī padmanṛtyeśvarāya // oṃ namaḥ śrī cakrasaṃmvarāya // // bhrasye brahmāṇḍa
khaṇḍaṃ graha ravi śaśi bhūbhārakāme ruśṛgaṃ bhrāme dik ca vāḍaṃ prakṛti paribhavaṃ tac chū
kakā śareśaṃ majjaśair endravrindabhava śarira saritsāgaraṃ tānuvavyo // hastād tu kṣ etrapāter
[bha]vatu bhagavantaṃ padmanṛtyeśvarasya // 1 // api ca // yā sā saṃsāracakre viracayati melaṃ
saṃtiyogāt
E: śūnyaniṃrajana paramapradunotayi punyanapāu // // jinajala māge candramahino svacchana
miccha2 timisomaṇḍalacakra dātanaya saṃhāve svaccha [text breaks off at this place]
As specified in view of their frequency and the places where they appear, the following rāgas occur
in this text (the numbers refer to the numbers found on the text’s left margin). Spelled according to
the Nepalese Sanskrit orthography as found in the MS, they are listed in the sequence of their first
occurrence:
1. Rāga Bhairavi: 4, 5, 8, 37, 48, 54, 59, 66, 67, 68, 70, 72, 79, 82
2. Rāga Gandhabhairavi: 6, 11, 20, 21, 41, 58
3. Rāga Karṇṇudi: 7, 19, 34, 64
4. Rāga Prathimaṃjali: 9
5. Rāga Lali: 10, 39, 49, 80
6. Rāga Nāṭ a: 12, 73, 75, 76
7. Rāga Bhairavā: 13, 29
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8. Rāga Śṛṃgāramāraśrī: 14, 47
9. Rāga Paṃcama: 15
10. Rāga Toḍi: 16, 53, 56, 77
11. Rāga Tarāvani: 17, 52
12. Rāga Ahoḍi: 18
13. Rāga Madhupaṃcama: 22
14. Rāga Kāmoḍa: 23, 24, 38, 42, 69, 81, 83
15. Rāga Vasaṃta: 25, 35
16. Rāga Mārava: 26, 32
17. Rāga Gvaugri: 27, 28, 62
18. Rāga Lalitaguṃjali: 30
19. Rāga Niveda: 31
20. Rāga Mālaśrī: 33, 74
21. Rāga Rāmakani: 36, 50
22. Rāga Deśāra: 40, 63
23. Rāga Cheṃḍola: 43
24. Rāga Vibhāsa: 44, 45, 71
25. Rāga Dhanaśrī: 46, 55
26. Rāga Mallāda: 51
27. Rāga Maṃmalavasaṃta: 57
28. Rāga Andhabhairavi: 60
29. Rāga Madhumat: 61
30. Rāga Bhāsa: 65
31. Rāga Balādi: 78
32. Rāga Marari: 84

129

Nepal 103

12 sheets of paper (22.3 x 24.5 cm) have been folded so as to achieve 24 pages (22.3 x 12.2 [17 x 8] cm),
stiched together along the fold, thus forming a sort of booklet; coarse paper, light brownish on the one side,
yellowish on the other (due to treatment with orpiment); Nepalese Sanskrit/Nevārī text: 6 lines, Devanāgarī
with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink; daṇḍas appear in red ink, names of the rā gas preceding the
songs are highlighted with red colour; the first word of each song appears on the left margin (parallel to the
text) together with a number indicating its place in the sequence of the songs; the margins on each side of the
text are delineated by vertical red double lines; no pagination or marginal title. Dated 1046 N.E.
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Rāgamālā consisting in 56 demonstrations of rā gas
B: [”2r”] rāga bhairavi // // madhyamerumanīkarnaka rājite purvabhādidehara jambu-dvīpaṃ [L]
2aparagodāyanī uttarakuru bhūnane paṃcavarṇa paṃca jina vyāpiyāne // //
E: [”22r4”] makha2vāhālayā śrī vajrācāryya indavajradevayākhaputra nilaratnanaṃ coyāju[L]la // //
samvat 1046 miti jaṣ ṭ aśuklayā maṃgalavāraṣ unhu sidhayakā[L]jula śubham // // yā dṛṣ ṭ ā puṣ ṭ akaṃ
dṛṣ ṭ vā tāddṛṣ ṭ ā likhitam mayā // ya[L]di suddhom asuddhaṃ vā mama doso na diyate //
There follows a table of contents in the form of a list of the first words (illustrating a given rā ga)
provided with numbers correlated to those found on the margin of the text.
In the following, likewise correlated to those numbers, an analysis of the text in terms of its
rā gas, their locations and frequency, is provided (preserving, rather than correcting, the text’s own
spellings):
Bharaivi: 1, 2, 5, 9, 25, 26, 31, 33, 37, 49, 55, 56
Gandhabhairavī: 3, 11, 43
Karṇāḍi: 4, 14, 17
Patamañjali: 6
Lalita: 7, 27, 32, 34
Nāṭ a: 8, 39
Tālamātha: 10
Desār: 12
Aherij: 13
Vibhāsa: 15, 22, 34, 51
Māraśrī: 16, 54
Dhanāśrī: 18, 29
Kāmoda: 19, 21
Todi: 20, 35
Paṃcama: 23, 44
Gvadaśrī: 24, 41
Niveḍa: 28
Kausikavasaṃta: 30
Andhabhairavi: 36, 42
Travarī: 45
Madhumat: 46
Vasaṃta: 47, 48, 53
Śriṃgāramārasi: 50
Rāmakarī: 52
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130

Nepal 102/1–3

Accordion book, 25 foldings generating 26 sheets in pothi format: ca. 17.2 x 6.3 (14.2 x 4.3) cm, complete,
no protective cover, strong Nepalese paper, originally bright yellowish due to treatment with orpiment, now
darkened due to use and uncleanliness; Nepalese Sanskrit; Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink (daṇḍas partly in
red ink) by various hands on both sides; given that a number of sheets have remained vacant on side, this may
be taken as a criterion for differentiating between recto and verso sides; first text on recto: 6 lines, second text
on recto: 5 lines, text on verso: 6 lines; margins being delineated by a pair of vertical red lines and furthermore
ornamented by drawings of flower and other ornamental patterns in red ink, no pagination.

Collection of three eulogies:
(1) Śateśvarastava
(2) Mṛtyuñjayastava
(3) Mahimnastotra.

No title page.

(1) Śateśvarastava

B: sudāraṇaṃ // etac chrutvā tato vākyamantribhiḥ sahayārthiva / deśāś ca nagara-grāmābhayabhidān
samantata //
E: (on fol. 11) svasthānaṃ cāgamas tadā svasthānaṃ satatośetvā prāptakāmo bhavat tadā // iti
skandapuraṇe śateśvarastavaḥ samāpta // //

(2) Mṛtyuñjayastava

B: (on fol. 12) oṃ namaḥ śrīmṛtyuñjayāyadevāya // kailāsyottare śṛṅge śuddhasphaṭ ika-sanniste /
tamoguṇavihīnetu jarāmṛtyuvivarjjite //
E: (on fol. 26) iti parameśvarataṃtra-caturāśīti-sāhasrake mṛtyuñjayastava samāpta // //

(3) Mahimnastotra

B: (on fol. 12) oṃ namaḥ śivāya // mahimnaḥ pāran te paramaviduṣ o yadyasadṛśī stutir
bbrahmādīnāmapi tadavasannās tvayi giraḥ /
E: (on fol. 26) iti śrī puṣ padantaviracitaṃ
mahimnastotraṃ samāptaṃ //
bhavāṇīsaṃkarābhyāṃ namaḥ // // śubham astu //

// //

// śrī3

There follow a few lines of scribbled writing exercises (by a different hand) pinning down a number
of consonants (ka, kha, etc.) in connection with the whole sequence of vowel signs.
The order of verses in this Nepalese version of the Mahimnastotra corresponds first (that is, stanzas 1
to 31) to the one we likewise find in Norman Brown’s edition (1965) of the basic body of this hymn.
Stanza 32 in the present edition is not found in Brown’s edition, the subsequent stanzas correspond to
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some verses that were edited by Brown in an Appendix: 33 = App. 8, 34 = App. 7, 35 = App. 1, 36 =
App. 9. See further Brown (op. cit.: 2ff.) for questions of authorship (related to the name Puṣ padanta)
and date of composition.

131

Nepal 113

Accordion book, 8 foldings generating 9 sheets in pothi format: ca. 20.4 x 7.8 cm, incomplete, strong Nepalese
paper (almost cardboard quality), light brownish (with a yellow taint) on recto, yellowish due to treatment with
orpiment on verso; text on each sheet is found in a space (18.6 x 6.4 cm) enframed by a triple of lines, the outer
and inner ones in red, the middle one in green colour; this continuous text occurs on one side (recto) of the
MS; the other side is provided with various diagrams in the form of maṇḍalas inscribed with letters; Nepalese
Sanskrit, script on recto resembles that on plate II.3 (Add. 1686) in Bendall 1883 (“hooked Nepalese hand”;
also called kuṭila script by others), 8 lines, no pagination. Extant text begins with the end of verse 15 and ends
(after verse 47) on the 7th sheet, with the beginning of some subsequent textual material (unidentified) to
follow.

Śrī Vāmeśvarī-stutiḥ
No title page.
B: mudrā daśaḥ siddhaye // 15 // raktāḥ paśa[?]śuladharāḥ kalyānityākalinidhīḥ
E: iti śrī mahārājadhirājavidyādharacakravarttivac charo janyate / ayaṃ śrī vāmeśvarī-stutiḥ samāpta //
// oṃ namaḥ śivāya devāya // namo stu tasmai sakalendudharīlipūnīndra ha / ... oṃ namo nārāyaṇāya
// ... // oṃ namaḥ śrī gaṇapataye namaḥ // ...

132

Nepal 128

46 fols., pothi, ca. 19.1 x 7.5 (15 x 4.4) cm, complete, firm Nepalese paper, light beige on recto, yellowish on
verso, Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink, 5 lines, margins are delineated by a vertical black
line; pagination on right margin verso. MS is protected by two unornamented dark brown wooden covers (19.2
x 7.6 cm). Dated 863 N.E.

Yoginīvijaya-stava
No title page.
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B [1v:] oṃ namaḥ śrī mahābhairavāya // gurustavaṃ pravakṣ yāmi mahābhairavanirggataṃ / bhāṣ itaṃ
devadevena bhairavena mahātmanā //
E: [45v2] iti śrīvidyāpiṭ he brahmayāmale mantrottarasaṃgrahe yoginīvijayastavaḥ samāptaḥ // ye
dharmmā [...] // // samvat 863 mārggaśiravani [46r] ṣ aṣ ṭ amikuhnu coya dhunakājalo // dānapati
bāhāraccheyā śrī vajrācāryya jayananda śrī vajrācāryya vidyānanda ... // yādṛśaṃ pūṣ ṭ akaṃ dṛṣ ṭ vā
tādṛśaṃ likhita mayā // yadi śurddham aśuddham vā // ... // śubham astu sarvvadā // // śubha //

133

Nepal 05

54 fols., pothi, ca. 14.3 x 6.5 cm, incomplete, strong paper, mostly coloured yellowish on both sides due to
being treated with orpiment, a few folios being slightly damaged on the edges and/or due to the appetite of
insects; slim margins (ca. 0.5–1.0 cm) being frequently, yet often not, delineated (in red or black colour) by
vertical lines, either single or double; Nepalese Sanskrit; Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink by various hands;
verse numbers and title indications mostly highlighted with red ink; uneven number of lines, frequently 9,
but also either 8 or 10 lines, pagination usually on right margin verso; toward the end of the MS, further
irregularities are encountered (such as only a few lines may occur, and only one side of a given folio may
contain some, pagination may occur on recto, etc.); MS is provided with a single string hole in the centre of
each folio.
MS is protected by two ornamented (with carved abstract patterns), dark brown, wooden boards slightly
widening toward the inside (ca. 14.3 x 6.5 cm), each board provided with a string hole.

Collection of stotras and fragments stemming from other devotional literature
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śrī puroṣ ottamāyaḥ // indradyumna uvāca // vāsudeva namas te XX namas te
mohākāraṇa / grāhimāṃ sarvvalokena janmasaṃsāra sāgarāga // 1 // nirmmaṇavirasaṃ
E: [no pagination] iti vyāsa-praṇītaṃ cauraṇayāṣ ṭ akam
Text is constituted by the following chapters/sections (according to title indications providing textual
references locating the origin of preceding passages/verses at the end of each section):
1. [1–8r]
2. [9–12v]
3. [12v–14v]
4. [14v–15v]
5. [16r–18r]
6. [18r–19v]
7. [20r–20v]
8. [21r–22v]

: ādibrahmapuraṇa
: śrīmad bhagavadgītā (Ch. 10)
: śrī śaṅkarācārya-viracitaṃ viṣ ṇubhujaṃgaprayāta(stotra)
: nārāyaṇastava
: śaṅkarācārya-viracitaṃ mūkundacaturdaśakaṃ
: vyāsa-praṇītaṃ vārāṇasyāṃ aṣ ṭ akaṃ
: mahābharate viṣ ṇuṣ oḍaśanāṃ
: nārāyanastuti
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9. [23v–29r]
10. [29v]
11. [30r–30v]
12. [30v–31r]
13. [31r–32r]
14. [32r–34r]
15. [34r–34v]
16. [34v–35r]
17. [35r–38v]
18. [38r–39r]
19. [39r–46r]

: bhagavadgītā (Ch. 11)
: nārāyanastotraṃ
: latnanīla
: kṛṣ ṇanīra
: śukenoktaṃ dvādaśākṣ arastotraṃ
: śaṅkarācārya-viracitaṃ śaṃbhor bhujaṃgaprayātaṃ (= verses from
śivabhujaṃ)
: dvādaśa nāma stotraṃ
: tārāyaṇastava
: śaṅkarācārya-viracitaṃ aparādhastava (= verses from śivāparādha- )
: stotra
: mahīmāstotraṃ

fol. 47: missing; fol. 48: only few lines on one side; fol. 49: missing, fol. 50: 6 lines on recto (fragment
of unidentified text); fol. 51: missing; fol. 52: few lines on one side; rest of the MS is missing except
65: beginning of an unidentified text on recto, fol. 66rv: part of Hariharā yastava, fol. 67 (only on
recto) and following folio (= last folio, without pagination): vyā sa-praṇītaṃ cauraṇayā ṣṭakam.

134

Nepal 34/1–7

Accordion book, 31 foldings generating 32 sheets in pothi format: 18 x 7.5 (15 x 5.7) cm, incomplete, no
protective cover, strong Nepalese paper, mostly yellowish due to treatment with orpiment (darkened due to
use and uncleanliness); Nepalese Sanskrit; Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink by various hands on both sides
(without definite criteria to differentiate between recto and verso), generally 6 lines (some fols.: 7 lines);
margins being delineated by a pair of vertical black lines, no pagination; contains highlightings in various
shades of red colour: sometimes passages, sometimes verse numbers, sometimes just daṇḍas.

Collection of stotras related to Śiva, Durgā et al.
No title page.
(1) B: (on first extant fol., text begins in the middle of verse 26) hendrī vitatirayi saṃmīlatidṛśa
mahāsaṃhāresmin viharati satitvety atiresau // 26 //
E: (on fol. 7) jananī maj jagad idaṃ // 41 // ity ānadalaharī samāpta // // yādṛsaṃ liṣ itaṃ dṛṣ ṭ vā
tādṛsaṃ liṣ itaṃ mayā / yadi suddham asuddhaṃ vā bhiṣ akuharim udāhatā // sambat 777 caitra śukla
aṣ ṭ ami //
(2) B: (on fol. 8) oṃ namaḥ śivāyā // yadā dāruṇābhīṣ aṇā bhīṣ a ma vadiṣ yaṃ bhyupānte kṛtāntasya
dūtāḥ / tadā manmathastvatpadāmbhor uhasthaṃ kathaṃ niścaraṃ syāt namas ta stu śambho // 1 //
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E: (on fol. 12) hṛdāmbhojamadhye samāsīnamīśaṃ // 15 // iti śaṅkarācāryya-viracitaṃ
śivabhujaṃgaprayātaṃ samāptaḥ // //
(3) B: (on fol. 13) oṃ bhavānyai namaḥ // ṣ aḍādhārapaṃker uhāntarvvirājat suṣ uṃnāntarāleṣ u
tejollasantiṃ /
E: (on fol. 17f.) iti śrī śaṃkarācāryyaviracitaṃ bhavānībhujaṅgaprayātaṃ samāptaḥ //
(4) B: (on fol. 18) oṃ vameromala manakusalādaśi ṇecālipātraṃ
E: (on fol. 32) umarutriśūlaśūtraṃ nīlotyala samapra(remaining akṣ aras illegible)
Reverse side:
(5) B: (on first extant fol.) vamam ̣cakranayākaṃ // 51 // navadhicakrasaṃkota yojānātiso pūja (rest
of line illegible due to damage) rātripūreśī ca sundarīpuravāsinī // 52 //
E: (on fol. 24) parijanaṃ śrī bhairavo jīvitaṃ // 154 // iti śrī rudrajāmale tantre apalabhojaḍamā
maheśvarasamvāde pañcamistavarājaṃ samāptaḥ // sambat 778 akhā 8 śukla trimodasi śuddha
(6) B: (on fol. 25) kokāsakosamīraṅ kodahanaḥ kvā ya ko viśuṃbharākā
E: (on fol. 27) līṃ kā līṃ tripurā parā paramaiḥ mātākumāliḥ bhyasiḥ // //
(7) B: (on fol. 28) oṃ namaḥ dūrggadevyai nama // mārkkade uvācaḥ // kailī keya muniśreṣ ṭ a ya tāṃ
mama bhākhanaṃ / devi nāma sataṃ hotraṃ śṛṇu tvaṃ kauśikomuni // 1 //
(breaks off at the end of fol. 32): vyavigrahapidā mucyatrenātra saṃśayaḥ // 17 // śrāddhakāḥ

135

Nepal 169/3

31 palm leaves, five lines, pagination on right margin verso, daṇḍas and a few passages are highlighted partially
with red, partially with orange colour. See also Nepal 169/1–6.

Collection of stotras
No title page; a piece of paper pasted on fol. 1r contains the remark: nevā ra sā mpradā yikī
ā ndrikapaddhati tā likī.
B: [1r] oṃ namo śrī mahābhairavā // śrī bhairava uvāca // jaya tvaṃ mālikīdevī nirmmale malanāsanī
/
[12rv]: iti śrī śivaśakti-samarasa-śrīmahāmāyāstavaḥ stotraṃ samāptaḥ //
[14v2]: iti śrī mahādevīstotraṃ samāptaḥ //
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[18r5]: śrī pratyaṅgirāsiddhimantroddhāraḥ samāptaḥ // //
[24r]: śrī pīṭ ha-nirṇṇaye devyāmantreḥ śrīpīṭ havatārastotra samāptaḥ // //
[31rv]: pa[?]valistotraṃ // //
E: [31v] kucajhagamo sobhitāluṇḍamālā tām vande devī nityaṃ tṛbhuvanajhana śī yogeśvarīpāttavaḥ
// //

136

Nepal 190

38 palm-leaf folios (plus three protection leaves without any text), pothi, ca. 26.2 x 4.8 (21.9 x 2.6) cm;
dry, light-brownish beige leaves, in a fairly good condition; Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepalākṣ ara
features rather carefully written in black ink, 4 lines, margins being delineated by a single red vertical line,
pagination on left margin verso, one string hole within a space (affecting lines 2 and 3) slightly to the left of
the leaf’s middle; a cardboard casing, open on three sides and ornamented with dark blue patterns of abstract
vase, plant and bird motives set against a white background, serves to protect the MS.

Collection of stotras
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // lambodaraṃ kamaladantavibhuṣ tāṅgaṃ suṃdūra-reṇuravitaṃ
suratopacāraṃ /
Chapter colophons identifying the stotras:
[3v]:

iti śrī nārasiṃhapurāṇe mahāgaṇapatiḥ stotraṃ nāma ṣaḍviṃśatitamo dhyāyah 		
samāptaḥ //
[9v]: iti vāyupurāṇe caṇḍikānāṣ ṭ akaṃ samāpta //
[18v]: iti puṣ padanta-viracitaṃ mahimnaḥ stotraṃ samāptaṃ //
[20r]: iti vyāsa-praṇīta-bhavānīdaśakastotraṃ samāptaḥ //
[22v]: iti kālīkhaṇḍapuraṇe // // śrī viṣ ṇuprīti //
[27r]: iti śaṃkarācārya-viracitaṃ aparādhastava samāptaṃ //
[32v]: iti pārameśvarataṃtra caturāśītisāhasrake mṛtyuñjayastotraṃ samāptaṃ //
v3
E: [38 ] iti śrīskandapurāṇe śanaiśvarastavaḥ samāptaḥ // // śanaiśvarāya namaḥ // //
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Nepal 71

25 palm-leaf fols. (plus 3 fols. containing unrelated bits of text [had apparently a protective function at the
beginning and end]), pothi, ca. 20.5 x 4.4 (18.5 x 3.1) cm, complete, dry, brown-greyish leaves in a somewhat
unclean condition, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, 4 lines, verse
numbers and occasional passages being highlighted with orange colour; margins are not vertically delineated,
pagination on right margins verso; one string hole, within a space affecting lines 2 and 3, slightly to the right
of each leaf’s centre.

Stotra addressing Paradevatā
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śrī paradevatāye // caturbhuja candrakalāvataṃsekuconute kuṃkumarāga-śobhale
/
E: [25v3] iti śrīparāya(rest of line broken off, continues next line)nandastuti // bhojanopasthite
devastomyaṃ nopaviśet tv ayaṃ / hastavakrodyamānāntu praviśet sodarīnar (folio breaks off)

138

Nepal 189

Accordion book, 41 foldings generating 42 sheets in pothi format: 17.3 x 7.8 (13.9 x 7.8) cm, firm Nepalese
paper, beige on one side and yellowish (due to treatment with orpiment) on the other, in a somewhat unclean
condition, repaired at some foldings, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepalākṣ ara features written by
different hands (carefully in part, otherwise carelessly) in black ink, 5 lines; margins are delineated by a pair of
vertical black lines, no pagination, designations related to the rā gā s decribed in the text are frequently found on
the left margin; on two sheets (nos 34 and 35) some pictures have been pasted, i.e., pictures obviously cut out
from a children’s book with exercises of colouring (here accomplished) predrawn figures of cultural value.

Rāgamālā and Maṅgalasūtra
No title page.
B: [on yellowish side (no proper beginning found on either side):] rāgamāla ś(r)ī // tāladurjamāna //
dhūmāngāri caṇḍukagāri2(?)iṣ ana piṃgalakelakesatrinavayane // dhru // [at the margin of this section
the designation “dhūmāṃgāri // 22” occurs]
(the end of this text is unavailable due to the pictures from a children’s book having been pasted on
top of it as well as on the following vacant sheet)
a new text begins on sheet 36:
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B: oṃ namo maṃjunāthāya // maṃjuśrī lokanātha jinabalam akuṭ ojaṃ balāvajasatvamṃ
E: iti maṃgalāsutobhasā samāpta // // [...]

139

Nepal 112

18 palm-leaf folios/fragments of folios, pothi, originally ca. 40 x 3.2 cm, yet all folios are damaged at some
edges, incomplete; dry, and extremely brittle, darkened beige leaves with unhandily incised akṣaras in
Devanāgarī script; Nepalese Sanskrit, 4–5 lines; although the appearance of the palm-leaf material, of the
script etc. is altogether homogeneous, the extant pagination and the indications of the margins are inconsistent
and require further investigation; margins are sometimes (but not consistently) delineated by a pair of vertical
lines, pagination partly on the right, partly on the left margins recto or verso (the present sequence of the
folios is confused), various sigla are found on the margins (rudrade, siva, sivā nu, śivā bu, sivā vu); one string
hole (without a proper surrounding space) in the middle of the leaves, the bundle being kept together by a
string. Due to the brittleness, with a visible tendency of the leaves to break apart in the middle, the string has
not been removed and no attempt has been made to rearrange the fols. into a more adequate order; presently,
after a passage lauding the rudrā kṣa as the essence of Śiva (rudrā kṣa-namo sivā tmā ne hariharā tmane namo),
the title indication: iti rudrā kṣamahā tama samā pta occurs on a fol. apparently carrying the folio number 5;
subsequently, after a few fols., the title indication: iti śrī mā rkaṇḍayapurane satanā ma samā pta occurs on
a fol. 2; subsequently, yet again on a fol. 2, there occurs the title indication: iti śrī navaraktamā likā stotra
samā pte; however, the fragment as a whole both starts and ends abruptly.

Fragments from a collection of stotras related to the Śaiva context
No title page.
B: [2, siglum illegible due to damage by insects] striyaḥ // evaṃ sarvapāpai nidhāritāḥ / vinaṃtasya
nasyati // jātiparamāgati // navabaktrabhairava śā[xx] dhārayata //
E: [11v3, siglum śi:] rakta ca dādābhaṇajātaṃ pānenasyaṃti vegavān // pippalim [rest broken off]
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Nepal 169/1–6
Palm-leaf folios, pothi, ca. 25.2 x 3.9 (21.5 x 2.9) cm; 1 string hole within a space (slightly left to the centre
of the leaves) formed by discontinuing, for about 2.5 cm, the text in the lines situated intermediate between
the continuous first and last lines thus enclosing the vacant space; Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script with
Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink by different hands, margins are never delineated by vertical lines;
apparently considered by its previous Nepalese owner as a unit, the present document may both thematically
and formally (number of lines, pagination, etc.) be separated into six parts, thus be considered as consisting
in a set of palm-leaf manuscripts. Most of the folios are well preserved, but a few fols. have become slightly
damaged by insects.

140

Nepal 169/1

22 palm leaves, complete, five lines, pagination on right margin verso, daṇḍas and a few passages are
highlighted with orange colour. A circular diagram inscribed with akṣaras on fol. 1r.

Collection of ritual texts (vidhi) related to the ceremony of investing with the sacred
thread (pavitrārohaṇa)
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śivāya // pavitrārohana ucyate //
E: [20v3] iti śivaḥ pavitrārohanavidhiḥ samāptaḥ //
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(there follows, without further section titles, some additional material, partially in Nevārī, concluding
in:) prajñālpa saṃmyagācamya nyāsaṃkūryotma thoditaṃ //
The section titles are as follows: pavitrā rohanakā lapraśasya (2v), paṃcagavya-śodhanavidhi
(3r), hā rā rccanavidhi (4v), kalaśā rccaṇavidhi (5v), dhū tasudhi (6r), sū ryā rccanavidhi (7v),
netradevā rccanavidhi (12r), tantradevā rccanavidhi (16v), dvadā śamū rttiśivapū javidhi (17v),
mā lā rccanavidhi (18r), ā maṃtranavidhi (19r), pavitrā rohanaviseṣavidhi (20r).

141

Nepal 169/2a-b

21 palm leaves, 2 parts: fols. 1–9 and fols. 10–21 (no text on fols. 9v and 10r), complete, 4 lines, pagination on
right margin verso, daṇḍas and a few passages are highlighted with orange colour.

(a) Ritual texts (vidhi) related to the ceremony of investing with the sacred thread (pavitrārohaṇa)
(b) Set of rituals (pūjāvidhi) related to the worship of Kumārī
No title page.

(a)
B: [1r] oṃ namo bhagavate vāsudevāya // tata pavitrāvarohana ucyate //
E: [9r1] iti śivāgnividhiḥ samāptaḥ // // yathā dṛṣ ṭ aṃ tathā [...] // yathā yajñasya viśvakarmmaṃ
devārccanaṃ kārayet // tantrārccana sarvvakarmmena devārccanaṃ // śubha // //

(b)

B: [10v] oṃ namaḥ śivāya // kathayāmi na saṃdehakumāryapūjanaṃ śubhaṃ /
E: [20v2] iti kaumārīyāgyasāntipūjavidhiḥ samāptaḥ //
// mālinī [...] tarppana // yoginīcakram
adhyaṣ ṭ abhyādi // // śubha // yathā dṛṣ ṭ aṃ tathā riṣ itaṃ reṣ ako nāsti doṣ ayet // [...] śubham astu
sarvvadā bhavati // // [21r1] oṃ yoginīcakram adhyasthaṃ mābhumaśula vesthitaṃ / [...] [21v5] iti
tarppanaṃ // śubha //
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Nepal 169/4a-b

18 palm leaves, incomplete, extant: fols. 3–20, comprising 2 parts: fols. 3–12 and 13–20 (12v and 13r are
without); 4 lines, pagination on right margin verso, daṇḍas and a few passages are highlighted with orange
colour. Dated 752 N.E.

Two ritual texts:

(a) ritual (vidhi) related to the ceremony of investing with the sacred thread
(pavitrārohana)
(b) tantric homa ritual (tantrahomavidhi)

No title page.
(a)
B: [3r] da // garbhāgne pūjanaṃ
E: [11v4] iti vaiṣ ṇavaḥ mārādhya-pavitrāvarohanavidhiḥ // samāptaṃ // śubha // evaṃ damanārohana
pūrvvavaktramena // śubham astu //
There follows a fol. 12 (with text on only one side) beginning: vidhiḥ samāptaḥ // // evaṃ
damanārohana [...] // iti damanārohana samāptaṃ // ... śubham astu samvat 752 aśviṇī va dvi7 riṣ ita
sampūrṇṇam iti // // śubha // //
(b)
B: [13v] oṃ namo bhagavate vāsudevāya // ardya yātraṃ samādāyācāryena
E: [20v2] iti tantrahomavidhiḥ samāptaḥ //
[...] śubham astu //

143

// yādṛsaṃ puṣ ṭ akaṃ dṛtvā tādṛsaṃ rejhataṃ mayā //

Nepal 169/5a-b

10 palm leaves, incomplete, extant: fols. 20–29, 2 parts: fols. 20–23 and 24–29 (fol. 24r being without text)
four lines, pagination on right margin verso, daṇḍas and a few passages are highlighted with orange colour.

Two fragments from a collection of rituals:
(a) fragment of a bali ritual
(b) fragment of a homa ritual
No title page.
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(a)
B: [20r] prabhaṃ // tato mātara oṃ samabhyarccya visarpayet // hṛdayamantreṇa svāgelīyate //
E: [23v3] iti mahābalividhiḥ // śubham astu // yathā dṛṣ ṭ aṃ ...
(b)
B: [24v] oṃ namaḥ śivāgnaye namaḥ // prathamata mūryārdhaḥ gurunamaskṛtya //
puṣ pabhājanasamarppaṇaḥ //
E: [29v4] varuṇātilayormadhme // saṃhāramudrāpradahāryet // (breaks off)

144

Nepal 169/6a-b

3 palm leaves, 5 lines, without pagination on one folio, daṇḍas and a few passages are highlighted with orange
colour.

(a) Arcana addressing Viṣṇu
(b) Saṃvarṇastuti
No title page.
(a)
B: [1. fol.] oṃ namo bhagavate vāsudevāya // tatvatrayena ācamya //
E: [2. fol.] iti viṣ ṇudevārccanaṃ // nityaṃ ... // śubha // ...
(b)
B: [3. fol.r1] oṃ namaś caṇḍikāyai // oṃ śrī śivādibhyo gurubhyaḥ // śrī saṃvarṇṇāmaṇḍalānte ...
E: [3. fol.v5] iti saṃvarṇṇāstuti // śubha // //
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Nepal 75/2

4 fols., pothi, 20 x 8.7 (20 x 5.5) cm, coarse, dark brownish paper, Nepalese Sanskrit text; Devanāgarī written
in black ink, 7 lines; there are no margins to the left and right, while the edges are damaged with some
loss of text; pagination in red colour on the top of the folios. Dated Śaka Era 1793 and Vikrama Era 1928
corresponding to 1872 A.D.

“Mahāgaṇapatimālamantra”: ritual text providing the mantric recital addressing the
deity Gaṇapati
B: [1v] (preceding the text, there is the indication: jape) oṃ mahāgaṇapataye namaḥ // oṃ asya śrī
mahāgaṇapatikavacamatrasya kavaṃdha brahmavidanusamvāde nāradeve / ke (damage at the right
edge of the MS) [L] śrī mahāgaṇapatiśrīpathe viniyogaḥ //
E: [4r6] japaḥ oṃ gaṇapataye namaḥ //
// ity ā(.. ?..) āśanaikhakalpe śrīmahāgaṇapatimālamaṃtrakavacam sampūrṇam // // vi [L](..)śāke 1793 śrīsamvat 1928 sāla āśvīna hapta 13 pithau 2
vāsare liṣ itaṃ śrī akaśanatha sampūrṇaḥ

146

Nepal 157

Accordion book, 44 foldings generating 45 sheets in pothi format: 22.1 x 8.1 (17.9 x 5.8) cm, incomplete (at
least one sheet at the beginning is lacking), strong Nepalese paper (cardboard quality), altogether yellow due to
treatment with orpiment on both sides, in a generally good shape, only one sheet damaged on right edge with
loss of text; Nepalese Sanskrit, written in black Devanāgarī script with few Nepālākṣ ara features by a single
hand, 7 lines, margins being delineated by a single red vertical line on recto and a triple of red vertical lines on
verso, no pagination, various passages and daṇḍas highlighted with red colour. Dated 813 N.E..

Lalitārcanamañjarī
No title page.
B: [first extant sheet recto] 2 vāmanetre // oṃ2 dakṣ akarṇṇe // oṃ2 vāmakarṇṇe // oṃ2 dakṣ nāsāyāṃ
// oṃ2 vāmanāsāyāṃ //
text contains titles referring to internal sections, such as: mātṛkā-nyāsa, grahanyāsa, mahāyoginī-nyāsa, rāśi-nyāsa, yogapiṭ ha-nyāsa, catuṣ piṭ ha-nyāsa, yatrapūjā,
śrīparadevatāmālinīstotra, kalasapūjā, kumbhapūjā, yogapiṭ hapūjā, gurupaṃktipūjā,
prathamā(-...navamā-)varaṇapūjā, yoginībali, kṣ etrabali, bhūtabali.
E: [the same sheet (being the last one on) verso] iti śrī lalitārccanamañjarī-tripura-sundarī-devārccana
samāptaḥ // 813
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147

Nepal 52b

Accordion book, 24 fols. (plus one protective sheet), some of the folios being stiched together, 20.5 x 7.5 (16.5
x 5) cm; firm brown Nepalese paper, Nepalese Sanskrit and Nevārī text, Nepālākṣ ara, written in black ink,
some passages and expressions (mostly thematic indications) in red ink on recto and verso, 5 lines; the margins
on the left and right are delineated by vertical double black lines; no title, pagination or marginal title.

Pūjā handbook related to Buddhist tantric deities featuring Cakrasaṃvara
B: oṃ namaḥ śrī cakrasamvarāyaḥ // oṃ ā hūṃ // śrīmat vajrasadgurūvaracaraṇakamarāya samyajñāt
āvabhāsataṃkarāya namaḥ oṃ // vande bhavādisamanaṃ saṃtāraṇīya tīsayam rājgurūr ya prasādena
ma māyaṃ jñātasaṃbhavaḥ // śrīmate vajraḍākāya ḍākīnī cakravarṇinī //
E: eta cakravārāhisādhana // // thuni dhunachāva devapūjā mohonī phe kātāre accham samaya thva
tahva thna ku hnu // // iti ku hnu gurūmaṇḍaladeguridevapūjā sthāna(?)tāne // // than kleśābhikhak
acham ṣ adyogīnī paṃcasārī āditaṃ rahiya valichayaḥ // iti (MS breaks off at this place)
Ritual practices include (according to the thematic indications provided in the text): hastapū javidhis,
stutis, maṇḍalā dhisthā na, mantra recitations, yogasamā dhis.

148

Nepal 167b

7 fols., pothi, 19 x 5.5/6.2 (15 x 4) cm, complete; thick, grayish-beige Nepalese paper, Nepalese Sanskrit, 5
lines, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink; grey vertical triple lines on each side of the text delineate the margins,
siglum śrī on left margin verso; pagination on right margin verso.

Long-life ritual as related to Mṛtyuñjaya
Sort of title indication on front page: śrī mṛtyujayapoṣukajarā śubhaṃ.
B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śrīvāyaḥ // oṃ mṛtyuṃjayāya namaḥ kairasya śāntra turaṃ śrīṅgaśu[L]dho
sṅarttakesa saṭ ībhaṃ //
E: [7r2] iti parameśvara catrursāntri sahadhīkā mṛtyujaya samāptaḥ // [L] svasti śrī samvat 1914 sāa
miti māyaśudi 9 aij 1 nepālīsamvat 978 [L] liṣ itam śrī nepāladeśa sikhaṃ muguta tumula mahāvihāra
duḍatāṭ iyā śrīṭ ājaguru nījuharṣ narasiṃha sidhāyet saṃpūrṇa śubha // // śubha
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Nepal 80

Accordion book, 29 foldings generating 30 sheets in pothi format: 19.4 x 9.9 (16.7 x 7.7) cm, incomplete,
no protective cover, strong, cartonlike Nepalese paper, slightly yellowish due to treatment with orpiment;
Nepalese Sanskrit; Devanāgarī written in black ink by various hands on both sides (partly also written, turned
by 90 degrees, while taking the right margin as the top of the folios and the left margin as the bottom),
depending on the direction of writing either 10–12 or 20 lines, margins being delineated by a pair of vertical
red lines, no pagination; contains highlightings in orange colour, in part of the manuscript the daṇḍas are in
red colour.

Manual for the ritual worship of the goddess in various forms (such as Kālikā,
Mahānirvāṇeśvarī, Siddhilakṣmī, Tripuradevī and Bhuvaneśvarī)
No title page; on what appears to be the front page, there are three lines written in large characters:
śrī guṇādhipataye namaḥ // rāmāya namaḥ //
śrī gurudakṣ iṇāmūrttiṛṣ aye namaḥ //
śrī suradhipataye namo namaḥ // 31 //
B: [on first folio taking the right margin as the top] //
śāntakāgnikuharāsthitaviśvarūpaṃ

// stotra // oṃ namaḥ kālīkāyai oṃ yā

E: (last folio on verso) iti bhuvaneśvaryyā laghupaddhati samāpta //

// śubhaṃ // //

In the course of providing its materials for rituals of worship, there is a frequent shift between what
in the text is indicated as stotra (eulogy) and dhyā na (meditation); but characterizations of textual
parts as sā dhana (spiritual practice) and pū jā (worship), then as related to the given deity, also occur.

150

Nepal 191

Accordion book, 42 foldings generating 43 sheets in pothi format: 18.7 x 8.1 (12.8 x 4.4) cm, incomplete, firm
Nepalese paper, rather thin, in a slightly damaged and repaired condition (affecting especially the foldings),
light beige on one side, yellowish on the other, partly somewhat unclean; highly faulty Nepalese Sanskrit and
Nevārī, Devanāgarī with Nepalākṣ ara features written by different hands, on both recto and verso, in black
ink, a number of daṇḍas and frequent highlightings in red colour, mostly 6 lines, yet part of the text is written
in a direction that is reversed by 90 degrees (resulting in many short lines); margins delineated by red vertical
triple lines, no pagination. Codex has become associated with two brownish wooden boards of different sizes,
both unornamented on the outside, while carrying miniature paintings on the inside: the larger protective board
(21.8 x 7.9 cm) has once been on top, as is still visible from a thick crust of dried and hardened ritual substances
adhering to it, and its illumination displays three figures distantly resembling wrathful tantric protector deities;
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the painting on the smaller board (17.6 x 8.5 cm) shows a Buddha, dressed as monk seated in lotus position,
between two rather fancifully dressed standing monks.

Popular ritual text for worshipping deities such as Gaṅgā, Viṣṇu, Kṛṣṇa, etc.
No title page.
B: [(beige side)] oṃ namaḥ gaṃgāyeḥ // gaṃgādarśana // ājanma nāma yā devī yaty āpaṃsaupārjitaṃ
E: [(yellowish side)] nāmāṣ ṭ akaśataṃ cedaṃ proktamanaḥ svayaṃbhuviḥ // staṇaṇapitṛpañcasevitaṃ
hy asuraniśācarasi (breaks off)

151

Nepal 114

Accordion book, incomplete, 36 foldings generating 37 sheets in pothi format: 23.2 x 9.2 cm, strong Nepalese
paper (almost cardboard quality), a bit unclean in general, while yellowish on both sides due to treatment with
orpiment, damaged especially at the beginning (being the final sheet of the text on verso), but also at some of
the foldings (partly repaired); opening like a book in Western style, the larger part of the text in this folded
book proceeds in many (often 19) short lines horizontally between the foldings to the left and right on each
sheet, largely with spaces delineated by red lines (ca. 20.2 x 7.8 cm); yet there are also parts where the text
runs parallel to the foldings in a few (mostly 8) long lines, other sheets contain tables, sketches and coloured
drawings; Nepalese Sanskrit and Nevārī, mainly Devanāgarī written in black ink with many highlightings in
red ink (often faded out), no pagination, margin variously indicated by single red lines, or by pairs or triples of
red lines. Dated 738 N.E. at the end of one text.

Ritual handbook of a local priest containing a diversity of rites (vidhi) for various
occasions
No title page.
B: oṃ indrasya vajro // (rest of line broken off) oṃ indrāya vajrahastāya surāṣ i (rest of line broken
off) taye śrī(?)rāvatāsanāya namaḥ // tato prajāpatidevatā māna saṃcintya //
E: [25th sheet] iti viṣ ṇupratiṣ ṭ hādinayajñavidhiḥ samāptaḥ // śubham astu //
māghaśuklapaṃcapāyāṃ titho buddhacāro saṃpūrṇṇam iti //

// [...] samvat 738

B: [26th sheet] oṃ namo brahmaṇe // oṃ āvyāyasvasame tu te viśvataḥ somavṛṣ tya / bhavāvvājasya
saṃgathe //
E: [33rd sheet] iti āśaṃsāyajñavidhi samāptaḥ //

//
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There follow (34th sheet seq.) two texts in the form of mantras, the first one of which begins with a
sort of title-indication: viṣṇudvā rapū janam //
The last sheet (which may have been merely reused) carries another date: samvat 801 at the top of a
disconnected textual fragment; by contrast, the textual material on its verso side is connected to what
follows subsequently. Merely heuristically called verso at present, this side of the MS begins with
tables and drawn sketches related to ritual arrangements, followed by 4 sheets of mantras forming the
substance of what is called a deśā pā tanavidhi at the end.
Subsequently we find 2 sheets of coloured drawings of ritualistic symbols, followed by a ritual
text consisting almost altogether of mantras of another vidhi, the last extant folio (being, read in this
direction, the final [=outer] side of the MS), which is heavily damaged and does not constitute the
vidhi’s end, its name being therefore unavailable.

152

Nepal 010

Accordion book, 13 foldings generating 14 sheets in pothi format: 21.1 x 8.3 (16.4 x 4.5) cm, somewhat
soft Nepalese paper, now in a rather worn state, not least due to having once been exposed to wet conditions
resulting into damages especially at the corners and foldings; Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī written in black
ink on both sides (assuming the dīkṣā to be on recto and the pū jā to be on verso), though not completely
covering all sheets, 6 lines; margins are indicated by a double pair of black vertical lines, no pagination.

Rituals of initiation (dīkṣ ā) and worship (pūjā) related to the guru
No title page, but there is a homage on the flap (being not as broad as the other folded sheets, while
preceding the first sheet with text): śrī śrīgaṇeśāya namaḥ
B: oṃ namaḥ nirmālyacandonāthāya namaḥ // īśāne nirmālya oṃ prakṣ ipya // hastau prakṣ ālyācamya
//
E: iti dīkṣ āṣ u maṃḍalavidhidīkṣ āvidhi samāptaṃ //

// śubham // //

B: śrīgaṇādhipataye namaḥ // // atha gurumaṃḍalapūjā // akhaṇḍamaṇḍaleti gurunamaskāraṃ kṛtya
// oṃ namo gurumaṇḍalāya
E: madhye sindūreṇa tilakaṃ kārayet // sarvaṃ puṣ paṃ śirasinidhāya praṇamayet //
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153

Nepal 181

Accordion book, 41 foldings generating 42 sheets in pothi format: 18.6 x 9.3 (14.1 x 5.7) cm, firm Nepalese
paper, rather thin, in a generally good condition (only part of the MS being damaged at one corner), light beige
on verso, yellowish on recto; apart from the main text, filling most the folios, there are scribblings on some of
the folios by various, somewhat careless, running hands; main text: Nepalese Sanskrit and Nevārī, Devanāgarī,
rather carefully written, on both recto and verso, in black ink, daṇḍas and some highlightings in red colour, 6
lines; margins being delineated by a pair of red vertical black lines, no pagination on recto, some pagination
on verso.

Ritual text: Kalaśapūjāvidhi
Some title indication on one of the outermost folios, above the drawing of two ritual vases:
kalsapujāyā(x?)ga.
B: [main text on recto (yellowish)] oṃ namaḥ śrī vajrasatvāya // // kalaśapūjāvidhm āha // nbhāpa
ṃkalaśapūjājvalaṃkape // sūryyārghayāyeṃ // oṃ hrīṃ svāha3 kāya-viśodhane svāhā //
E: [end on verso (beige)] nasalātaye svāṃko kāyake // mukhaśuddhiḥ //
samāptaḥ // // śubham // //

154

// iti kalaśapūjāvidhiḥ

Nepal 116

97 fols. (plus 2 fols.), pothi, 21.3 x 6.2 (17.7 x 4.1) cm, incomplete: text breaks off on fol. 97v2 (followed by
one fol., paginated “98”, without text; and there is an additional folio, the beginning of an unidentified text,
without pagination), firm Nepalese paper, yellowish on recto and verso, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with
Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, some passages being faintly highlighted with orange colour; 5 lines,
lines 2–4 being interupted by a space surrounding the string hole and demarcated by pairs of short red vertical
lines on each side, margins being likewise delineated by a pair of vertical red lines; pagination on right margins
verso. MS is protected by two unornamented, dark brown wooden covers (21.8 x 6.2 cm).

Rituals (vidhi) in connection with various purification programmes
No title page.
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B: [1v] oṃ namaḥ śrī saraśvatyai namaḥ // tato śrī vanīkarmma likṣ ate // tataḥ prānavidhiḥ //
[12r1] iti pāvamānī samāpta //
[68r3] iti ṛṣ ivaṃsaḥ samāpta //
[94v2] iti śrāvaṇīkarmmavidhi samāpta //
[97r3] iti nāradasaṃvāde navatantralakṣ aṇaṃ samāpta //
E: [97v1] rudranetre haren bhāgaṃm ekekaṃ vasate svargaṃ janmayotāram eva ca // agrikāyayā
vidhi //

155

Nepal 125

92 fols., pothi, 21.1 x 6.4 (17.1 x 4.4) cm, complete, strong, cartonlike Nepalese paper, in a somewhat unclean
condition, beige on one side (mostly, but not always on verso), yellowish on the other side; Nepalese Sanskrit
and Nevārī, Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, with frequent highlightings in red
colour, 5 lines; pagination on right margin verso, siglum pā rā ji on left margin verso; MS is protected by two
dark brown wooden covers (23.9 x 7.2 cm), unornamented, apart from some arbitrary ink drawings of several
elephants and one horse on the inner sides, and on the outer side of one of these covers the title indication
pā rā jikā has been scribbled; the whole has been wrapped into a piece of greyish cloth. Dated 952 N.E.

Mañjuśrīpārājikā
Title indication on fol. 1r (serving as title page): // Mañjuśrīpārājikā // mañjuśrīpārājikā
bhavātikāsametaṃ mañjuśrīpārājikā
B: [1v] oṃ namo ratnatrayāya // // buddho dharmaś ca saṃghaś ca triratnāgramanbhūtaṃ praṇamya
sahasauvāca maṃjuśrīkaruṇāsvaraḥ // triratnayā agrasacoḍha parameśvara buddha-dharmasaṃghanaṃ
tatkaraṇaṃ namaskāra ...
E: [92r1] iti sarvvatathāgatadvidasasāhasrapārājikāvinayaṃ sūtraddhṛtaṃ śrī manendra-mukha
kamalavinigata pāpavimocanā nāma nirddeśaḥ padasamāptaḥ // // [...] samvat 952 sti bhādraśukrayā
pune māṣ un saṃpūna sidhayakā // // [...] śuddham vā aśuddham vā mama doṣ a na dīyate ...
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156

Nepal 187

22 fols., pothi, ca. 17.5 x 6.2 (13.9 x 3.7) cm, Nepalese paper, in a slightly worn and unclean condition, beige
on recto, yellowish on verso; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Devanāgarī with Nepalākṣ ara features, daṇḍas
in red colour, 5 lines; margins being delineated by black vertical triple lines, pagination on right margins verso,
siglum kaṃki on left margin verso; MS is illuminated by two miniature paintings (4.7 x 6.2 cm), on fols. 1v and
17v, with the same motive (and with typical features of iconographical liberties displayed by modern Nepalese
painters): while holding a vajra in each hand, a naked blue Vajradhāra Buddha is seated on a lotus cushion
embracing a likewise unornamented, white, naked consort seated on his lap. Purchased by J. Trier.

Tantric ritual text designating itself as Kaṃkirtihṛdaya
No title page.
B: [1v] oṃ namo ratnatrayāya // // [painting intervenes]oṃ svāsti // oṃ saṃbhara2 vimatasāgara
mahājrava hūṃ // oṃ sa[painting intervenes]mbhara2vimata-skaṃdhamahāvajra hūṃ //
E: [22r] iti śrī kaṃkirtihṛdaya samāpta // śubha // // yya dharmābhyādi // // śubhamaṃgalaṃ
bhavaṃtu sarvadākāre śubhaṃ // // // [22v] ye dharmā hetuprabhāvā [...] oṃ namo buddhāya oṃ
namo dharmāya ... subha sarva

157

Nepal 144

Accordion book, incomplete, 29 foldings generating 30 sheets in pothi format: 18.9 x 8.1 cm, firm Nepalese
paper of yellow colour (due to treatment with orpiment) on both sides; most of the text seems to be Nepalese
Sanskrit, some passages in Nevārī, written by various hands (all writing Devanāgarī in unskilled large letters,
whitout basic knowledge of orthography and grammar) in black ink, except for a passage on one sheet in red
ink; many sheets are left blank on both sides, while the margins have already been delineated with pairs of red
vertical lines, whereas the margins have often been ignored on sheets with text; no pagination; the outermost
sides of the first and last sheets show signs of having been exposed to ritual procedures: the remains of ritual
substances (in the form of feathers and animal hairs, once ingredients employed in magical rites) are still
sticking to the sheet on one of those two outermost sheets.

Short ritual texts, apparently constituting a sort of local magician’s textbook
No title page.
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Figure 46 [Nepal 144]: Ritual text with ritualistic remains in the form of feathers and animal hairs.
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B: [following the sheet with feathers and hairs] oṃ namo gurubhe namaḥ // 0 // oṃ namo śrī genesāyaṃ
namaḥ // 0 // oṃ śrī aṣ ṭ amātrakāyaṃ namaḥ // 0 // dhojena rogā sīlasī pratīṣ ṭ ādeva pīdānīrpataṃ ...
Beginning, if read from the reverse side [preceding the text there is the drawing of a labyrinth, in
the classical shape, two similar drawings on the same sheet having been crossed out:] oṃ sīdhīguru
prāgyā oṃ hrīṃ hrīṃ hrīṃ hūṃ hūṃ hūṃ pragyā kuru a muka nāma vaṃ dhaya 2 svagṛhe āgataṃ 2
tīsta 2 svāhā // 0 //

158

Nepal 150

Accordion book, ca. 2.13 m long: 26 foldings generating 27 sheets in pothi format: 18.9 x 8.1 cm, firm Nepalese
paper of yellow colour (due to treatment with orpiment) on both sides; at least some of the text seems to be
highly faulty Nepalese Sanskrit, other passages in Nevārī, written by various hands, either in Devanāgarī or
other scripts (all in unskilled large letters, without basic knowledge of orthography and grammar) in black ink,
often (sometimes less, sometimes more than) 5 lines, on both both recto and verso, without any margins being
indicated, no pagination; text contains also the drawings of a diagram, that of a trident and that of a naked male
person (with the word nā ma on his chest) being hit by a trident [cf. Figure 47 overleaf].

Sort of local magician’s textbook
No title page.
B: [on one side] oṃ amādinā bhai-irava kotavāla ki vāco pūjamaṃtra ki vācā //
Beginning [if read from the reverse side:] oṃ sīdhīguruṃ āgyā satrukala ham phātaya bhairava vāgīni
sīvagīni kālikāli paṃcakāli hūṃ phat svāhā dhā 1000 // japayāya
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Figure 47 [Nepal 150]: Impression from a local magician’s handbook.
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159

Nepal 65

Accordion book, incomplete, broken into two parts: 3 and 17 foldings generating 4 sheets and 18 sheets in
pothi format: 18.2 x 7.7 (15.8 x 4.6) cm, worn and heavily damaged, frequently repaired at the foldings by
various, mostly insufficient means (often the sheets hardly hang together any longer), unclean, beige, yellowish
on recto and verso; 5 lines, Nepalese Sanskrit, scribbled Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features in both black
and red ink on recto and partially on verso, margins delineated by a pair of vertical black lines, no pagination;
on recto, codex contains 6 worn illuminations: one featuring a royal person performing a fire ritual, the rest
apparently tantric deities, each seated on an animal vehicle at the side of a fire.

Ritual handbook of a Nepalese tantric priest
No title page.
B: [...] stuti // kaumārīraktavarṇṇabhāvakāravija saṃbhavāsvāyūdhā
E: (ending on recto with a list of mantras as follows): oṃ ghoracandre namaḥ svāhā // oṃ vicitrapūyi
namaḥ svāhā // oṃ indrasakti namaḥ svāhā //

160

Nepal 163

50 fols. in square format bound together on the left side (resembling a Western style book): ca. 21.9 x 18.8
(17.2 x 14.7) cm, incomplete, thick Nepalese paper of a (partly dark) brownish colour; especially the first and
final folios at the edges are damaged, and furthermore, throughout the book, insects have eaten many “tunnels”
into the folios; Nepalese Sanskrit, written by various hands, Devanāgarī in black ink, some passages in red ink,
as are most of the numbers found in the text; the margins have been delineated with double pairs of red vertical
lines; apparently secondary pagination: first leaf of bound volume has a red 72 on recto, the following 13 fols.:
8–20 on verso in black, the subsequent 25 fols. have 21–45 on verso in red, the following two fols. are without
pagination, thereafter follow 8 fols. with 63–70 on verso in red, finally one leaf without pagination; variously
16–22 lines of text, some drawings and some tables are included; key notions written in red colour include
garbhā dhā navidhi, nā makaraṇa, śīmaṃtopanayaṃvidhi, annaprā śaṃnaṃ, cū ḍā karaṇaṃ, etc.

Handbook of a local priest containing materials for rituals mainly related to the Hindu
customs demarcating crucial stages of life (saṃskāra), but also on astrology, etc.
No title page.
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B: ... devamunidvi(damage)ārājāvaiśyaśūdradraviḍālakaḥ // yamumlecchacāṃḍala-viprādarāvidhāsmṛtā //
E: saumāniyāni rūpāṇi trailokye vicaraṃti te // yāni cātpaṃtaghorāṇi te rakṣ āsmās tathā bhuvaṃ //
(breaks off)

161

Nepal 37

Accordion book, 30 foldings generating 31 sheets in pothi format, ca. 21.1 x 8.9 (17 x 5.8) cm, incomplete
(beginning and end of text are lacking), no protective cover; strong, cartonlike Nepalese paper, yellowish due
to treatment with orpiment, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with a few Nepālākṣ ara features written in black
ink, 6–7 lines, on recto and verso, some passages being highlighted with (fainted out) red colour, the margins
are delineated by red vertical triple lines, no pagination.

Sort of pūjā handbook of a Nepalese Hindu priest
No title page.
B: (the darkened and slightly unclean appearance of the sheet indicates its having served as the
uppermost folio for a longer time) śrī mudrānaṃdadevayā pū//ja śrī ratnānaṃda-devayayā pū//ja śrī
keśavāna oṃdadevayā pū//ja śrī amṛtānandadevayā pū//ja
E: (last sheet on same side) vṛddhaṃ kaumāravāraṃ paramaśivakarāvakradevīkramānyā śrīnāthaṃ
yatra sūryyānavanavakathitaṃ yugmabhede tu sāraṃ (breaks off)
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162

Nepal 109/2

14 palm-leaf fols., pothi, once measuring ca. 29.2 x 4.5 (23.8 x 3.1) cm, incomplete, extant: fols. 5, 7, 8, 12,
17, 19–21, 23, 26, 28, 32 and two leaves with the pagination broken off; beige leaves, in a partly somewhat
damaged and fragmentary condition, 5–6 lines of text, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara
features roughly and carelessly written in black ink, some daṇḍas highlighted with orange colour; margins
are not delineated by vertical lines, pagination (where still available) is on left margins verso, one string hole
within a space affecting the lines 2 to 4 slightly to the left of each leaf’s centre.

Fragments stemming from a collection of pūjās
No title page.
B: [5r] ... stāne pumaṃ dṛṣ ṭ ādravya cittitaṃ / vinirdiśaita(illegible) ...
E: [32v5] ... // eṣ ayatipūjā // atha kaumārīpūjā // ... (breaks off)
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163

Cod. Ind. 12

117 fols., pothi, ca. 35.6 x 12.4 (28.5 x 6.2) cm, firm country paper of yellow colour due to treatment with
orpiment; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, mostly 8–9 lines, margins are kept without vertical
delineation, pagination on right margin verso; MS is protected by two unornamented hazelnutbrown wooden
boards (36.1 x 12.3 cm), on one of which there is the remark (in black Latin script): 14 Jyatiśa-tatva; the whole
is wrapped into a piece of uncoloured cotton cloth.

Jyotiṣ atattva, an astrological treatise by Raghunandana (16th century), son of
Harihara Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya
No title page; but on the top of the first folio there is the title indication Jyatisha Tatva in Latin script.
B: [1v] oṃ namo gaṇapataye // praṇamya saccidānandaṃ bhāskaraṃ jagadīśvaraṃ / jyotiśāstriṣ u
tattvāni vākti śrīraghunandanaḥ //
E: [117r1] iti bandyaghaṭ īyahari[hara]bhaṭ ṭ ācāryyātmajaśrīraghunandanabhaṭ ṭ ācāryya-viracitaṃ
jyotiṣ atatvaṃ samāptaṃ //
// śrīśrīgurave namaḥ //
// iti // śākābja 1741 [...?] likhyataṃ
śrīrāmamohanadevaśarmmaṇām // // // //
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Cod. Ind. 21

186 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, ca. 31.4 x 21.3 (24.3 x 17.2) cm, country paper of yellowishochre colour due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a large notebook (Western style),
in a good condition; Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script written in black ink, 28 lines (some tables are found in the
text), margins are kept without without vertical delineation, pagination at the top of the pages.

Bhāskara’s astronomical treatise Siddhāntaśiromaṇi with his autocommentary
Mitākṣ arā
No proper title page; but on the notebook’s first page, above the text, there is the title indication
Siddhā nta Siromane Jyotīsha written in Latin letters.
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // śrīvaradamūrttir jayati // jayati jayati gūḍhānaṃdhakāre padārththān
janaghanaghṛṇayāyaṃ vyaṃjayannātmabhābhiḥ vimalitamnasāṃ yogināṃ bhānurekaḥ // 1 //
E: [186] iti śrīmanmaheśvaropādhyāyasutaśrībhāskarācārya-viracite siddhāṃtaśiromaṇau tasya
vāsanābhāṣ ye mitākṣ are pātādhyāyo dvādaśaḥ // 12 // iti grahagaṇitādhyāyaḥ // samāpto yam // śrī //
// // //
On this treatise, see Pingree 1981: 25f.

165

Nepal 126

191 fols. (plus 1 folio, paginated with the number 7, from another text), pothi, 20.9 x 10.1 (16.9 x 6.2) cm,
complete, rather soft Nepalese paper, beige on recto, yellowish on verso, Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī
with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, some highlightings in red colour; 8 lines, occasional sketches
and diagrams either in the text or on the margins, margins being delineated by a triple of vertical red lines;
pagination and siglum rā ma on right margin verso, siglum jā . bha. on left margin verso; MS is protected by
two light brown wooden covers, unornamented (apart from some astrological scribblings on the inner sides),
widening toward the inner side (22.1 x 9.9 cm). Dated śrī vṛbhum(?) 1700.

Jātakābharaṇa, composed (ca. 1525) by the astrologist (daivajña) Ḍhuṇḍhirāja
No title page.
B: [1v] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // śrī daṃsadāhaṃ hṛdayāravinde pādāraviṃdaṃ varadasya baṃde /
maṃdo pi yasya smaraṇena sadyogīr vvāśavaṃdyopamatāṃ sameti // 1 //
E: [45v2] iti śrī daivajña ḍhuṃḍhirāja-viracito jātakābharaṇe strījātakādhyāyaḥ samāptaḥ //
vṛbhuṃ 1700 // // // //

// śrī
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(there follow some lines in Nevārī:) nāgane trāṃkamāse bhādrapadasite [...] daivajña
ḍhuṃḍhirājaviracite pustaṃ mayā likhyate // śubhaṃ // //
On Ḍhuṇḍhirāja’s Jā takā bharaṇa, see also Pingree 1981: 93.

166

Nepal 133

130 fols. (last folio number in the text is 129, yet 123 occurs twice), pothi, ca. 31.5 x 8.2 (26.5 x 4.9) cm,
complete, firm Nepalese paper (yet the first two pages are damaged, the first one with some loss of text on the
right edge), sometimes beige, sometimes yellowish on recto, consistently yellowish on verso due to treatment
with orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit written in black Devanāgarī, whereas numbers in the text, sometimes daṇḍas
and some passages, such as the chapter colophons, are found highlighted with orange colour; 6 lines, text has
a number of diagrams and tables, as well as frequent notes on the margins (sometimes also interlinear notes)
in black or red ink, margins are not delineated by any vertical lines, pagination on right margins verso. Dated
800 N.E.

Viśvanātha’s commentary Siddhāntarahasyodāharaṇa on Gaṇeśa’s astrologiccal work
Grahalāghava (also known as Siddhāntarahasya)
No title page, but someone has scribbled, apart from numbers in a table, the name Grahalā ghava on
the front page.
B: [1v] oṃ svasti // śrīgaṇeśāya namaḥ // śrīmālikāye namaḥ // śrīsarasvatyai namaḥ // śrīgurubhyo
namaḥ // jyotir vidguruṇā gaṇeśagur(damage at the end of line)ṇā nirmmathya śāstrāmbudhiṃ yac
cakre grahalāghavaṃ vivaraṇaṃ kurvve sya satprītaye /
E: [129r] iti śrīvaidajñacaryyadivākarātmajaViśvanāthaviracitaṃ siddhāntarahasyodāharaṇaṃ
samāptaṃ // // // bhavāṇai namaḥ // // govindāya namaḥ // // samvat 800 vaiśākha śuklaḥ
caturddaśī samāptadinaḥ // // śubham astuḥ // // //
Beginning and end of this text has been checked against the text edited by Kapileśvara Śāstrī, The
Grahalā ghava of Gaṇeśa Daivajña with a Sanskrit Commentary by Viśvanā tha Daivajña [...],:
Benares: Chowkhamba 1946 (Kashi Sanskrit Series 142). According to Pingree 1981: 37 the original
composition of Viśvanātha’s commentary Siddhā ntarahasyodā haraṇa took place in the year 1612
C.E.
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167

Cod. San. Add. 2
(OS–1981–445)

86 presently loose book-leaves, ca 21.4 x 29.7 cm, which had originally been properly bound together as
a book in Western style (as both the regular damages left on one edge of the pages after the removal of the
binding and the fact that two “leaves” do frequently still form a single arc folded over at the edge of the former
binding indicate), thick, cartonlike paper with traces of wear also on the edge opposite to the original binding;
part of the codex consists in a running text (ca. 20 lines when covering a full page), it contains many diagrams
and tables, as well as paintings of both abstract patterns and natural motives (with symbolic significance),
all this within a twofold painted frame invariantly found on each page: an inner frame (ca. 24.5 x 15.5 cm)
of yellow colour (ca. 1 cm broad), surrounded by an outer frame (ca. 2.5 cm broad) decorated with diverse
flower motives painted against a brown-reddish background; the orthographically inferior Sanskrit text in large
Devanāgarī script is written mostly in black ink, the daṇḍas and many passages in red ink, tables/diagrams
in variously mixed black and red ink, while the abstract patterns and other motives are carefully painted in
numerous colours; no paginatination or marginal titles, sequence of leaves is in disorder, yet short sections are
provided with topical headings (also in connection with paintings); there is a single heavily damaged carton
cover (perhaps the remains of the original binding) still coated with worn gold-and-red coloured silk-cotton
material on the outside.

Richly illustrated book on astrological topics with many diagrams, tables and
paintings
No title page.
B: śrī gaṇepataye namaḥ // svasti śrī gaṇapatikuladevyo prasādādṛddhivṛddhi jjayamaṅgalam
abhyudayaś cāratu // namo stu gurave tasmai sveṣ ṭ adevasvarūpiṇe //
E: [?] atha śani // jāpāpatre tanugṛhe ya vimaṃdo nirīkṣ ite varṣ attṛtīya ke pīḍā tamasādhika-garbhiṇī
// // iti alam //
See Figure 48 overleaf.
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Figure 48 [Cod. San. Add. 2]: Astrological paintings related to the zodiac sign of Sagittarius (dhanurā śi).
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Cod. San. Add. 3
(OS–1971–95)

Notebook, 110 pages of industrially produced paper, 15.5 x 23.8 cm, red-brownish Oriental leather binding
with flap, paginated, by hand in black ink, with arabic numbers on upper right cornes on recto of each page,
preceded by one page (sort of title page), and followed by 3 further pages, without pagination (the latter
being without textual/pictorial materials apart from the frames [offering space left vacant]); main text, which
includes diagrams and tables inscribed with letters and numbers, in Sanskrit written in a rather large black
Devanāgarī script (a full page covered only with text containing 16–17 lines), with daṇḍas in red ink on both
recto and verso, although verso is often left blank (except for the frames); text and miniature painting are
facing each other within two forms of frames on each page (recto/verso), (a) an inner frame consisting of
three black and one red parallel lines forming a rectangle (10.8 x 17.5 cm), the space between the two inner
black lines is filled with yellow colour, and (b) another frame consisting in a single blue line forming a larger

Figure 49 [Cod. San. Add. 3]: Horoscope with a painted mythological motive related to Rāma’s birth chart
(rā majanmacakra): Hanuman is worshipfully standing before Rāma and Sītā.
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rectangle stretching each time over two facing pages, while keeping a regular distance of about 1.3 cm from
the book’s upper, lower, right and left edges; given all materials, text and paintings, are located within the first
frame, it is the one delineating the margin, with the blue line to be found on the latter; codex is thus illuminated
with 25 excellently executed paintings, each filling the whole of an inner frame (10.1 x 16.9 cm), the motives
of those miniatures being mostly related to astrological imagination (e.g., in connection with Ketu there is a
painting showing a cut-off head placed on a thronelike chair), there are paintings on pages 2 (Ganeśa), 3 (Śiva
and Parvatī), 9 Hanuman standing before Rāma and Sītā, both seated, and Lakṣ maṇa, standing beside them),
11 (Kṛṣ ṇa with Radhā and another Gopī standing before a cow looking up to the flute-playing Kṛṣ ṇa), 15,
17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 47, 55, 58, 61, 65, 68, 72, 77, 79, 81, 85, 88 (all of which being more narrowly
of astrological significance). The book was purchased from the Branners Bibliofile Antikvariat in 1969. –
Attached to this book are two letters (dated Sept. 1929), written in Colinton, Midlothian, by the wife of Dr
Downie after the death of her husband, and accompanying the book when sent to a friend (Dr Bramwell) as a
gift.

Figure 50 [Cod. San. Add. 3]: Same horoscope with a painted mythological motive related to Kṛṣ ṇa‘s
birth chart (kṛṣṇacandrajanmacakra): flute-playing Kṛṣ ṇa with Radhā and a Gopī impatiently standing
in cue; contemplating Kṛṣ ṇa‘s tunes, a cow with an expression of aesthetic delight seems to suggest the
divine realm of Goloka.
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Horoscope prepared (for an individual referred to as Dr Downie) by Paṇḍit
Bhaṭ ṭ ānanda Śrīdhāra Udayānanda Rāmacandra
On (a sort of) title page: “Horoscope of Doctor Downie M B esq. with numerous past and future
accounts by Panditas Bhattānanda Shreedhara, Udyānanda RāmaChandra Astrologer & Astronomer
to his His Highness Maharaja of Ulwar”.
B: [1v] [a verse, provided with English translation, preceding the proper beginning] dīnānāṃ vasurāśir
eṣ a gadināṃ dhanvantari ssampadāṃ dānā kalpatarur yathepsitama ... The heap of gold to needy man,
Dhanwantari to the patient, and Bestower of Riches, divine Tree, ...
[preceded by two paintings, 4r] // śrīman mahāgaṇādhipaye namaḥ // śuṇḍāmaṃ ḍalasaṃprasārakalanair mulisthalāṃ dolanair // netronmīlanamīlanair avivalaśrīkarṇatālakramaiḥ //E:
[109v] brāmarī madhyagā siddhā yasya janmanijāyate // svasthānāt svajanais tyāgaḥ śatrurājakulād
bhyam // 8 // iti dṛśā

Figure 51 [Cod. San. Add. 3]: Same horoscope with the painted motive astrologically related to the seventh
house (saptamabhā vacakra) representing marital harmony (spiritual unity in phenomenal duality), etc.
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Nepal 119

Accordion book, 11 foldings generating 12 sheets in pothi format: 20.6 x 7.9 (16.3 x 5.1) cm, incomplete,
Nepalese paper (thin cardboard quality) in a rather unclean condition, still somewhat yellowish due to treatment
with orpiment on both sides; damaged at many foldings (repaired after breaking apart at many places by
having been amateurishly sewn together) and in a fragile condition, liable to break easily apart at various
places; Nepalese Sanskrit, written in black Devanāgarī script (rather clear on recto; by various hands on verso,
sometimes with a few Nepālākṣ ara features), mostly 6 lines on recto, but more diverse (including tables and
changing the direction of writing by 90 degrees) on verso, margins are delineated by a pair of red vertical lines,
no pagination.

Local astrological handbook
No title page.
B: [first sheet] citra // 2 // tulā // mūla // 4 // dhanu // dhaniṣ ṭ ha // 2 // kumbha //
E: [12th sheet] vivāhāmāsa // // 2 // 3 // 4 // 11 // 12 // // putraphala prītivallabhā // 2 // 3 // kūlavṛddhi
// 4 // // dhanavatiṃ // 11 // // śubha // // iti vivāhāmāsa // // śubha // //
(remark on reverse [now outermost] side: śrī kṛṣṇā ya namaḥ)

170

Nepal 111

18 palm-leaf fols., pothi, incomplete: the extant folios can be divided into four groups: [a] 3 leaves provide a
sort of table of contents (its relation to the present fols., beyond a roughly thematic one, remains to be clarified);
[b] 3 leaves, text written in 6 or 7 lines, without any vertical lines delineating the margins, marginal sigla on
left side verso, pagination (in two cases partially eradicated, in one case lacking due to damage) on right side
verso; [c] 4 leaves, text written in 6 lines, margins delineated by a double pair of black vertical lines, marginal
sigla on left side verso, pagination (30, 37, 41 and once the number before a number 2 has been deleted), both
the sigla and the pagination being found within the space between the pairs of vertical lines; [d] 8 leaves, text
written in 6 lines, margins delineated by two pairs of black vertical lines, marginal sigla in the space between
those pairs on the left side verso, pagination (fols. 10–17) on the right side verso to the right of both pairs.
Nepalese Sanskrit written rather carefully, by different hands, in the Nepalese hooked script (Kuṭila) on all
leaves except those containing the table of contents (here a more recent, and less careful, Devanāgarī script
with Nepālākṣ ara features is found); all leaves are most fragile and already heavily damaged, whereby the
string hole (originally within a space affecting the lines 2 to 5 slightly to the left of the folio’s centre) is the
hub around which most damage has been caused by insects working their way from that hole into the leaves;
while differences in the formal appearance, e.g. in the shades of their brownish colour, can be recognized, the
leaves seem to constitute the remains of a collection of mss. Related to the subject of astrology as suggested
by the table of contents.
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Fragments stemming from astrological texts
No title page.
B: [table of contents, without pagination] patra 1 jasājasāya //
10 grahajāti

patra 5 mūlatrikoṇa(xx) //

patra

E: [table concludes with the numbers] patra 124 candracāra // patra 129 budhacāra // patra 130
svapnavidhi //
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171

Cod. Ind. 25

288 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages (plus several leaves without text and pagination, both preceding
and following, as well as occurring within, the paginated text): apart from one pagination running continuously
(recto/verso) up to 288 at the top of the outer margins, there are several sectionwise paginations (top/middle
of pages); country paper, ca. 32.2 x 22.5 (23.5 x 15.2) cm, of yellow colour due to treatment with orpiment,
leather-bound in the format of a notebook (Western style): although damaged at the spine, the pages and the
text are in a generally good condition; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink by different hands, the
number of lines varies, margins are kept without vertical delineation.

Two Āyurvedic treatises:

(1) Vāgbhaṭ a’s Aṣṭ āṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā
(2) Kalpasthāna of Agniveśa’s Carakasaṃhitā
No proper title page; yet, on the notebook’s first paginated page, above the text, there is the title
indication Bā gbhaṭa written in Latin letters.
(1) Vāgbhaṭ a’s Aṣṭā ṅ gahṛdayasaṃhitā
B: [1] oṃ svasti śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // dhanvaṃtaraye namaḥ // rāgādirogān satatānuṣ aktān aśeṣ akāya
prasṛtān aśeṣ ān autsukyamohāratidānajahāna yo pūrvvavaidyāya nāmo svu tasmai // 1 //
Sūtrasthāna: pp. 1–53
Śārīrasthāna: pp. 55–76
Nidānasthāna: pp. 77–106
Cikitsitasthāna: pp. 106–175
Kalpasthāna: pp. 176–187
Uttarasthāna: pp. 188–273
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E: [273] hṛdayam iva hṛdayam etat sarvvāyurvvedavāṅmayapayodheḥ / dṛṣ ṭ vā yac chubham āptaṃ
śubham astu paraṃ tato jagataḥ // iti vājīkaraṇacatvāriṃśo ‘dhyāyaḥ // // // iti śrīsiṃhaguptasunor
vāgbhaṭ asya viracitāyāṃ aṣ ṭ āṅgahṛdayasaṃhitāyāṃ uttaratantraṃ samāptaṃ //
//
//
On the author and his treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. I A:
393–473.
(2) Kalpasthā na of Agniveśa’s Carakasaṃhitā
B: [276] athāto madanaphalakalpaṃ vyākhyāsyāmaḥ // iti ha smāha bhagavān ātreyaḥ atha khalu
vamanavirecanārthaṃ vamanavirecanadravyānāṃ sukhopabhogatamaiḥ
E: [288] vidhiś cāvasthiko mānaṃ snehapākaś ca darśita iti // agniveśakṛte tantre dṛḍhabalayuktisaṃskṛte
kaspasthānaṃ samāptam iti // //
On this treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. I A: 81–85.

172

Cod. Ind. 22

139 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, country paper, ca. 31.4 x 21.4 (24.3 x 15.9) cm, of yellow
colour due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a notebook (Western style); Sanskrit,
Devanāgarī script written in black ink, 28 lines, fairly even margins without vertical delineation, pagination at
the top of the pages.

Part of the Āyurvedic treatise Suśrutasaṃhitā: Sūtrasthāna
No proper title page; but on the notebook’s first page, above the text, there is the title indication
Susruta Sutrasthā na written in Latin letters.
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ / oṃ namo brahmaprajāpaty athāto devotpattimadhyāyaṃ vyākhyāsyāmaḥ
// yathovāca bhagavān dhanvantariḥ //
E: [139] sa bhūmipālāya vidhātum auṣ adhaṃ mahātmanaṃ cārhati sūrisattamaḥ // // iti sūtrasthāne
ṣ aṭ catvāriṃśattamo dhyāyaḥ // 46 // // śrīmatābharatapālasūnunāḍaṭ ṭ aṇena racitaṃ yathā matisauśrute
prakṛtidurgamasūtre vṛttiśāstram akhilaṃ nipuṇena // śrīr astu // śubhaṃ bhavatu // // // //
On this treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. I A: 203–233.
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173

Cod. Ind. 23

187 pages (if pagination would consistently be found on recto and verso [= 93 if consistently found only on
verso], however codex displays various paginations as follows: (a) pagination 1–15 only on left margin verso,
(b) there follows one page with 7 lines of text only on verso, indicated as page 29 at the top [= end of text c], (c)
pagination 1–28 at the top of recto and verso, (d) pagination 1–72 [by mistake 72 occurs a second time instead
of 73] only on left margin verso [= except last page] preceded by siglum Su Ci, (e) 4 leaves without text/
pagination. Countrỵ paper, ca. 32.37 x 22.7 (23.8 x 16.3) cm, of yellow colour due to treatment with orpiment,
leather-bound in the format of a notebook (Western style), in a fairly good condition; Sanskrit, Devanāgarī
script written in black ink, the number of lines varies between 24 and 31, margins are kept without vertical
delineation.

Parts of the Āyurvedic treatise Suśrutasaṃhitā:
(1) Nidānasthāna
(2) Kalpasthāna
(3) Cikitsitasthāna

No proper title page, but on the notebook’s first page, above the text, there is the title indication
Shushruta, sectio 1ma, 2da, 3tia written in Latin letters.
(1) Nidā nasthā na
B: [1] oṃ śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // athāto vātavyādhinidānaṃ vyākhyāsyāmaḥ // oṃ dhanvantariṃ
dharmmabhṛtāṃ variṣ ṭ ham amṛtodbhavam //
E: [15v] raktena pittodita eka eva kaiścit pradiṣ ṭ o mukhap̣akasaṃjñaḥ // ~ // ~ //1
(2) Kalpasthā na
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // athāto ‘nnapānnarakṣ ākalpaṃ vyākhyāsyāmaḥ // ~ // dhanvantariḥ
kāśiptis tapodharmmābhṛtāṃ varaḥ //
E: [28v] ukta [29v, to be found on the page preceding the beginning of this Kalpasthāna] hārasamācāra
iha pretya ca modate // [ ... ] iti sauśrute āyurvvedaśāstre kalpasthānaṃ samāptam iti // śubhaṃ bhavatu
// ~ // śubham // ~ // ~ // śubham // ~ // ~ // ~ // śubham //
(3) Cikitsitasthā na
B: [1] oṃ śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // śrī dhanvaṃtaraye namaḥ // athāto dvivraṇīya cikitsitaṃ vyākhyāsyāmaḥ
// dvau vraṇau bhavataḥ śāriraḥ pavanapittakaphaśoṇitasannipātanimittaḥ //
E: [72 (= 73)r] ... bhojayec ca tathā naram // iti sauśrute āyurvedaśāstre cikitsitasthānaṃ samāptam
iti // // //
On this treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. I A: 203–389.
1 The sign ~ attempts to graphically reproduce a similar sign in the text.
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174

Cod. Ind. 24

127 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, countrỵ paper, ca. 39.5 x 21.5 (24.3 x 16.5) cm, of yellow
colour due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a notebook (Western style), in a
good condition; Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script written in black ink, 28 lines, margins are kept without vertical
delineation, pagination at the top of the pages.

Part of the Āyurvedic treatise Suśrutasaṃhitā: Uttaratantram
No proper title page, but on the notebook’s first page, above the text, there is the title indication
Shushruta uttar tantra written in Latin letters.
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // athāta aupadadhikamadhyāyaṃ vyākhyāsyāmaḥ / adhyāyānāṃ śate
viṃśe yad uktam asakṛnmayā /
E: [127] sahottaraṃ tv etad adhītya sarvvaṃ brahmaṃ vidhānena yathoditeja na hīyate arthān manaso
bhyupetād etad vacobrāhmamatīva satyam // // iti sauśrute uttaratantraṃ samāptam iti // // // //
On this treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. I A: 300–332.

175

Cod. Ind. 26/1–2

108 and 44 paginated pages (plus several leaves without text and pagination, both preceding and following,
the paginated text), the separate paginations being related to two texts; countrỵ paper, ca. 31.4 x 22.6 (24.3 x
16.8) cm, of ochre colour due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a notebook (Western
style); Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script written in black ink, the number of lines varies between 26 and 33, margins
are kept without vertical delineation.

Two treatises:

(1) Ḍalhaṇa’s Nibandhasaṃgraha, a commentary on the Suśrutasaṃhitā
(2) Śālinātha’s Rasamañjarī, an alchemical treatise

No proper title page, but on the notebook’s first paginated page, above the text to the right, there is
the title indication Rasamanjharī written in Latin letters, sharing the space at the top with two short
statements, basically in Latin, to the left: sthā bara bastu entia (?) hand locomotivum, immobile;
Jaṅ gama bastu ens locomotivum, mobile.
(1) Ḍalhaṇa’s Nibandhasaṃgraha
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // hetulakṣ aṇapratipādakālidāsthānād adhigatavyādhihetulakṣ aṇasya
vaidyasya cikitsāyā avasaraḥ /
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E: [108] kolasthimātraṃ kṣ īrād etad adyād bhaiṣ ajyakovidaḥ kṣ īrāladaikolamātramalād ehuśvarosamam
iti // iti bhiṣ agvaraśrīḍallaṇa-viracita-nibaṃdhasaṃgrahe śārīrasthānatṛtīyam samāptam iti // // //
On this treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. I A: 376–378.
(2) Śā linā tha’s Rasamañjarī
B: [1] yad gaṃḍamaṃḍalagalanmadavārivinduḥ pānālasātibhṛṣ atālalitālimālā // sadguṃjitena
vinihaṃti naveṃdunīlasaṃkāṃ sa vo gaṇapatiḥ śivamātanotu // 1 //
E: [44] vaidyanāthasya tanaya śālināthena dhīmatā // śāstrajñānasamutpannā racitā
rasamaṃjarī // rasamaṃjarīgraṃthasamāptā // iti śrīpaṃḍitavaidyanāthaputraśālinātha-viracitarasamaṃjarīkālajñānādau daśamo dhyāyaḥ // 10 // iti rasamaṃjarī samāptā // śubhaṃ bhūyāt // //
On this treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. II A: 636–638.

176

Cod. Ind. 27

50 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages (preceding and following the paginated text there are a few
pages without text and pagination), country paper, ca. 32.7 x 22.3 cm, partially of ochre but mostly of yellow
colour (due to treatment with orpiment), leather-bound in the format of a notebook (Western style), in a good
condition; Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink, the number of lines varies between 26 and 39, margins
are kept without vertical delineation, pagination is found centred at the top of the pages preceded by the header
nidā na.

Āyurvedic treatise Mādhava’s Roganirṇaya (or: °viniścaya), also called
Mādhavanidāna
No proper title page; yet, on the notebook’s first paginated page, above the text, there is the title
indication Roga-Nidā na Suçrutáktá written in Latin letters.
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // athāto suśrutaroganidānaṃ likhyate / praṇamya jagadutpattisthitisaṃhā
rakāraṇaṃ / svargāpavargayor dvāraṃ trailokyaśaraṇaṃ śivaṃ / 1 /
E: [50] yatkṛtaṃ sukṛtaṃ kiñcit kṛtvaila rugviniścayaṃ / 1415 / muñcantu jantavastena
nityamātaṅkasantataṃ // iti śrīmādhavakaraviracitaroganirṇayaḥ samāptaḥ // // //
On this treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. II A: 61–72.
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177

Nepal 97

18 palm-leaf fols. (plus one heavily damaged, unidentified Nevārī palm leaf), pothi, incomplete, extant: fols.
67–70, 73, 76–86, 88, 91; dry, light beige leaves, a number of which are damaged (edges broken off, traces
of insects with good appetite), without major losses of text on the available leaves (except in one case where
about a third of the left side of the leaf is broken off); Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī (with a few unusual
features) carefully written in black ink, daṇḍas and chapter titles being highlighted with orange colour; 6
lines, margins are strictly kept, but not delineated by vertical lines, pagination on right margins verso, various
marginal sigla on left margin verso, one string hole within a space (effecting a gab in the lines 2 to 5) slightly
to the left of the leaf’s centre.

A fragment of Mādhava’s medical treatise Rogaviniścaya (also called Mādhavanidāna)
No title page.
B: [67r] (vataśle)ṣ masamudbhūtaḥ śvayathurhanusandhijaḥ / sthiro mandarujaḥ [s]nigdho jñeyaḥ
pāṣ āṇagarddabhaḥ //
E: [91v1] yatkṛtaṃ sukṛtaṅ kiñcit kṛtvaivaṃ rugviniścayaṃ / muñcantu jantavas tena1
nityamātaṅkasantatiṃ // iti śrī mādhavaviracito rugviniścayaḥ samāptaḥ // [.....] tena sarvve janāḥ
santu sarvvarogavivarjjitāḥ // // //
Starting with verse 10 of chapter 55 (kṣudraroganidā nam), this codex contains fragments from the
subsequent chapters and ends with the final portion of Mādhava’s medical treatise; the following
chapter titles (preceded by iti) are preserved: kṣudra-roganidā naṃ (69r4), cakṣū roganidā naṃ (81v5),
śiroroganidā naṃ (82v5), asṛgdaranidā naṃ (83r6), yonidoṣanidā naṃ (84r2), yonikandanidā naṃ
(84r4), mū ḍhagarbhanidā naṃ (85r1), sū tikā nidā naṃ (85r5), strīroganidā naṃ (85v3).
On Mādhava and his authorship, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, volume II
A: 61–72.

178

Cod. Ind. 28

276 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, followed by ten leaves without text or pagination on either
recto or verso), incomplete; country paper, in a good condition, ca. 32.8 x 22.8 (25.5 x 16.5) cm, the pages
are mostly of yellow (partially of ochre) colour due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format
of a large notebook (Western style); Sanskrit, Bengali script, in a running hand (apparently by different
scribes), written in black ink; the number of lines varies between 27 and 34, margins are kept without vertical

1 Text does not discriminate between ai (as in kṛtvaivaṃ) and e (as here in tena).
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delineation, pagination is at the top of the pages preceded by the header ratnā valī; on the spine, printed in
golden Devanāgarī script, there is the title indication Ratnā valī.

Āyurvedic treatise Ratnāvalī
No proper title page, but on the notebook’s first paginated page, above the text, there is the title
indication Ratnabalī written in Latin letters.
B: [1] namaḥ śivāya // atha ratnāvalī / śrīmadguroś caraṇa (?) pañcajapāṃśuleśāṃ kleśepha(?)
koṣ avaśudoṣ avimāṣ abījaṃ /
E: [276] (text breaks off with words remaining to be deciphered)
Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. III: 129 refers to several treatises with the
title Ratnā valī.

179

Cod. Ind. 29

96 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, ca. 32.9 x 22.1 cm, countrỵ paper of yellow colour due to
treatment with orpiment, in a good condition, bound in the format of a large notebook (Western style); Sanskrit,
Bengali script written in black ink, the number of lines varies between 30 and 37, margins are kept without
vertical delineation, preceded by the header sā rakaumudī, pagination is found centred at the top of the pages;
title written in golden Devanāgarī on the slightly worn spine of the binding: sā rakaumudī.

Āyurvedic treatise called Sārakaumudi
On the notebook’s first paginated page, preceding the text, there is the title indication Sā rakoumudī
written in Latin characters, i.e., above Sā rakaumudī in Bengali characters.
B: [1] namaḥ śivāya / saṃsārasindūtaraṇaṃ devamadrikanyā (?) praphullasarasīruha-samvirekhaṃ /
E: [96] iti sārakaumudyāṃ āsavavidhinādhikāraḥ //
trisahasradviśatapañcāśīti ślokāni //

//

// samāpta yaṃ //

//

//

Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. III: 133 refers to several treatises with the
title Sā rakaumudī.
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Cod. Ind. 30

239 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, ca. 31.2 x 21.3 cm, country paper in a good condition, the
paper being partially (pp. 1–124) of ochre and partially (pp. 125–239) of yellow colour due to treatment with
orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a large notebook (Western style); Sanskrit written in black ink,
partially in Bengali script (pp. 1–124) and partially in Devanāgarī (pp. 125–239), the number of lines varies
between 24 and 28, margins are kept without vertical delineation, pagination is found centred at the top of the
pages (preceded by the header cakradattaḥ on pp. 1–124); title written in golden Devanāgarī on the spine of
the leather binding: Cakradatta.

Cakrapāṇidatta’s Āyurvedic treatise Cakradattasarvasārasaṃgraha
On the notebook’s first paginated page, there is the title indication Chakradatta written in Latin
letters.
B: [1] namaḥ śivāya / guṇatrayavibhedana mūrtitrayam upeyuṣ e / trayībhuve trinetrāyatrilokīpataye
namaḥ / nānāyurvedavikhyāt sadyogaiś cakrapāṇinā /
E: [239] svaśarīrasvameghāvī kṛtyeṣ vavanhito bhavet // svasthācārādhikāraḥ // // gauḍādhinātharasavatya
adhītyakāri pātranārāyaṇasya tanayaḥ sunayo sṭ araṃgāt bhānor apy aprathitaloghravalī kulītaḥ /
śrīcakradatta iha karttipadādhikārī yaḥ siddhayogasvittādhika-siddhayogāntraiva vikṣ ipati kevalam
uddhared vā / bhaṭ ṭ ayatribhurddhani tasy śāpaḥ // // iti śrī cakradattasarvvasārasaṃgraha saṃpūrṇam
// // śubhaṃ śūyāt // // // //
On the author Cakrapāṇidatta and his treatise Cikitsā saṃgraha, called Cakradattasarvasā ra-saṃgraha
in the colophon of the present codex, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol.
II A: 86ff.

181

Cod. Ind. 31

187 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, preceded by 1 and followed by 2 leaves without text and
pagination, ca. 31.3 x 21.8 cm, country paper in a good condition, the paper being partially of ochre and
partially of yellow colour due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a large notebook
(Western style); Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink by various hands, the number of lines varies
between 27 and 35, margins are kept without vertical delineations, pagination is centred at the top of the pages
preceded by the header bhā vaprakā śaḥ; title written in golden Devanāgarī on the spine of the leather binding:
bhā vaprakā śa prathamakaṇḍa.

First part of Bhāvamiśra’s Āyurvedic treatise Bhāvaprakāśa
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Serving as a sort of title page, on the notebook’s first (unpaginated) page, there is the title indication
Bhā vaprakā ṣa (sic) written in large Latin capital letters.
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // gajamukham amarapravaraṃ siddhikaraṃ vighnahartāraṃ /
gurum avagamanayanapradam iṣ ṭ akarīm iṣ ṭ adevatāṃ vande // 1 // āyurvedāgamanaṃ krameṇa
yenābhavadbhūmau /
E: [187] kṛśo pi balavān kaścit sthūlo py alpabalo yataḥ / tasmāc ceṣ ṭ āpaṭ utvena balavantaṃ
vidurbudhāḥ // * // * // iti śrīmiśralaṭ akanatanaya-śrīmanm[i]śrabhāva-viracite bhāvaprakāśe
ṣ aṣ ṭ aprakaraṇaṃ // * // * // iti pūrvvakhaṇḍaḥ samāptaḥ // * //

182

Cod. Ind. 32

372 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, preceded by 1 and followed by 2 leaves without text and
pagination, ca. 31.5 x 21.9 (24.3 x 17.5) cm, countrỵ paper in a good condition, the paper being partially of
ochre and partially of yellow colour due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a large
notebook (Western style); Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script written in black ink by various hands, the number of lines
varies between 26 and 28, margins are kept without vertical delineation, pagination is centred at the top of the
pages; title written in golden Devanāgarī on the spine of the leather binding: bhā vaprakā śa dvitīyatṛtīyakaṇḍa.

Second part of Bhāvamiśra’s Āyurvedic treatise Bhāvaprakāśa
No title page, but on the notebook’s first paginated page, above the text, there is the title indication
Bhā vaprā sa (sic) written in Latin letters.
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // śrībhāvaprakāśaḥ // atha madhyamakaṃḍaḥ // tatrādau jvarādhikāram
āha // yataḥ samastarogāṇāṃ jvaro rājeti viśrutaḥ // ato jvarādhikāro tra prathamaṃ likhyate mayā //
E: [37222] graṃthasyādhyāpakānāṃ janānāmadhye nṛṇām ādaraṃ kurvvatāṃ ca / śrīsomeṣ ādityavip
raprasādādāyur ddīrghaṃ saukhyamāstaṃ sadaiva // // ity aṣ ṭ amaḥ prakaraṇaṃ samāptam // // iti
śrīmiśralaṭ akanataya-śrīmiśrabhāva-viracito bhāvaprakāśaḥ samāptaḥ // // ity uttarakhaṃḍaḥ // //
śrīśrīgaṇeśaji sadāsahāya // // śubhaṃ bhavatu // //
On the author Bhāvamiśra and his treatise Bhā vaprakā śa, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian
Medical Literature, vol. II A: 239ff.
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183

Cod. Ind. 33

128 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, followed by 2 leaves without text and pagination, ca. 27.5 x
20.5 cm, country paper in a good condition, the paper being partially of yellow and partially of ochre colour
due to treatment with orpiment, carton-bound in the format of a large notebook (Western style); Sanskrit,
Bengali script written in black ink by various hands, the number of lines varies between 13 and 24, margins are
kept without being delineated by vertical lines; pagination is found centred at the top of the pages, above the
title indication rasendraḥ; title written in golden Devanāgarī on the worn spine of the binding: rasacandrikā
(?).

Āyurvedic treatise called Rasendra
No title page, but on the notebook’s first paginated page, above the text, there is the title indication
Rasentra (sic) written in Latin letters.
B: [1] namaḥ śivāya //
himakarakiśorapramataraṃ //

vidhātuyantṛnaṃ

ruciranatharāḍekaśalalitaṃ

purārātir

maunau

E: [128] eṣ ā siddhavalī nāmnā sarvvajīrṇavināśinī ānāhamugra(?)vastudevena nirmittā // iti siddhavalī
// // samāpto ‘yaṃ granthaḥ // // // //
On this treatise, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. II A: 776.

184

Cod. Ind. 34

48 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, interspaced with 3 leaves without text and pagination, while
there are also 3 unpaginated leaves with text (amounting to four and a half pages of text), country paper, ca.
32.3 x 23.1 cm, in a good condition, of yellow colour due to treatment with orpiment, carton-bound in the
format of a large notebook (Western style); Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink by various hands, the
number of lines varies between 30 and 32; margins, partially provided with notes in Latin, are kept without
vertical delineation; pagination is centred at the top of the pages, and in connection with various headers: 1.
dravyaguṇaḥ, 2. nā ḍīprakā śaḥ, 3. cikitsā paribhā ṣā ; title written in golden Devanāgarī on the worn spine of the
binding is partially broken off, only […]vyaguṇaḥ  nā ḍī[…]dvayaṃ  being still legible.

A collection of three Āyurvedic treatises authored by Nārāyaṇadāsa Kavirāja:
(1) Dravyaguṇa
(2) Nāḍīprakāśa
(3) Cikitsāparibhāṣā
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On a sort of title page, there are the title indications 1 Drabyaguna, 2 Nauprakasha, 3 Cikitsha
Paribhasha (sic) written in Latin characters.
(1) Dravyaguṇa
B: [1] namaḥ śivāya // paramānandasandohakandaṃ bhadrakaraṃ satāṃ / indirāmandiraṃ vande
govindaṃ nandanandanaṃ //
E: [30] iti nānauṣ adhaguṇāḥ // // śrīnārayāṇadāsasya kavirājasya dhīmataḥ nānauṣ adha-paricchedaḥ
samāpto rājavallabhaḥ // //
(2) Nā ḍīprakā śa
B: [1] śivaṃ praṇamya saśivaṃ śivadaṃ śivakīrtanaṃ / guṇātītaṃ guṇamayaṃ vyaktam avyaktam
avyayaṃ //
E: [(unpaginated)] iti samāptam idaṃ nāḍīprakāśaṃ //

//

(3) Cikitsā paribhā ṣā
B: [1] śrīgaṇeśāya namaḥ // avyuktānuktaleśoktasandigdhārthaprakāśikāḥ / paribhāṣ āḥ prakāśyante
dīpībhūtāḥ suniścitāḥ ///
E: [8] śrīnārāyaṇadāsena kavirājena dhīmatā / (?)kāracikitsāparibhāṣ āprayatnataḥ //
cikitsāparibhāṣ ā samāptā // //

// iti

On the author Nārāyaṇadāsa Kavirāja and his treatises, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical
Literature, vol. II A: 340.

185

Cod. Ind. 35

122 leaves (corresponding to 244 pages) with text, preceded by 3 and followed by 21 leaves without text: only
partially paginated (i.e. 2–68) on the verso side of each leaf, the remaining ones with and without text carry
no pagination; ca. 32.5 x 22.6 cm, country paper in a good condition, the paper being of yellow colour (with a
tinge of ochre) due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a large notebook (Western style);
Sanskrit, Devanāgarī script written in black ink by various hands, the number of lines varies between 20 and
27, margins are kept without vertical delineation, pagination, where available, is centred at the top of the pages;
in the left corner, above the beginning of the text, the name Wallich, indicating the original ownership, occurs;
title written in golden Devanāgarī on the spine of the leather binding: Pathyā pathya.

Vaidyakeyadeva’s Āyurvedic treatise Pathyāpathyavibodha
On a sort of title page, there is the title indication Paṭhyā paṭhyā in Latin script, likewise providing the
author’s name as Baidyakeya.
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B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // natvaikaṃ viśvarūpaṃ tribhuvanaśaraṇaṃ svargamokṣ aika-hetuṃ
śaṃbhuṃ vāgdevatā ca vyavaharati yathā viśvam etan nitāntam //
E: [(122)] udaryudarilocāthapralaṃbāṃḍaś ca muṣ kalaḥ / ojakāṃtir balaṃ puṣ ṭ istuṣ ṭ is tūpacaya
smṛtaḥ // iti śrīvaidyakeyadeva-viracite pathyāpathyavibodhake miśravargo ṣ ṭ imaḥ samāptaḥ // //
// // // śubham astu //
On the author Vaidyakeyadeva/Kaiyadeva and his Pathyā pathyavibodha, see Meulenbeld, A History
of Indian Medical Literature, vol. II A: 180–182.

186

Cod. Ind. 36

71 and 29 continuously (recto/verso) paginated pages, followed by 4 leaves without text and pagination,
ca. 31.2 x 21.8 cm, countrỵ paper in a good condition, the paper of the first text being of yellow and that
of the second text of ochre colour due to treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a large
notebook (Western style); Sanskrit, Bengali script written in black ink by various hands, the number of lines
in the first text varies between 29 and 33, those in the second text between 24 and 29 lines, margins are kept
without vertical delineation; pagination is centred at the top of the pages, preceded (a) by the title indication
dhanvantarīnirghantaḥ in the first, and (b) by the title indication pā thyā pathaḥ in the second text; titles (the
first above the second) written in golden Devanāgarī on the worn spine of the binding: dhannantarinirghanta(?)
pā thyā pathya.

Two Āyurvedic treatises:

(1) Dhanvantarīnighantu
(2) Pathyāpathyavidhāna

No title page, but on the notebook’s first paginated page, above the text, there is the title indication
Dhannantarī nīrghunta (sic) written in Latin letters and Dhanvantarīnirghantaḥ in Bengali script.
(1) Dhanvantarīnighantu
B: [1] śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // 1// namāmi dhanvantariṃ ādidevaṃ sūrāsūrair vanditapādapadmaṃ /
E: [71] iti dhanvantarīnirghantaḥ samaptaḥ //
On this “comprehensive lexicon of materia medica” called Dhanvantarīnighantu, see Meulenbeld, A
History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. II A: 169–173.
(2) Pathyā pathyavidhā na
B: [1] oṃ namo gaṇeśāya // śrīṣ corajaḥ sahattamāṃ siviśvaṃ nirmāti pātiṃ mukhatiścayaṃ yaḥ/
E: [29] iti vidhāraṇe pāthyāpathyavidhānaṃ //

// samāptā ’yaṃ granthaṃ //

//
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A little known work, cf. Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature, vol. II A: 526.

187

Cod. Ind. 37

261 paginated (secondarily with pencil) pages with text, preceded and followed by a few leaves without text;
the original pagination in Bengali, omitting a few pages left blank within the text, counts only 258 pages;
countrỵ paper, ca. 31.2 x 22.8 cm, in a good condition, pages mostly of yellow (a few ochre) colour due to
treatment with orpiment, leather-bound in the format of a large notebook (Western style); Sanskrit, Bengali
script written in black ink (while the text is filled with corrections and has some textual material on the
margins, possibly by a different hand), the number of lines varies between 17 and 30, margins are kept
without vertical delineation, Bengali pagination, in connection with the header Dhanvantarīnirghaṇṭhaḥ, is
centred at the top of the pages; above the beginning of the text, the title indication Rajanīrgunta (sic) occurs
in Latin script and the title Dhanvantarīnirghaṇṭhaḥ, followed by Rā janirghaṇṭha, in Bengali script; the title
Rā janirghaṇṭha is written in golden Devanāgarī on the spine of the leather binding.

Narahari Paṇḍita’s Āyurvedic dictionary Rājanighaṇṭ hu
On a sort of title page, there is the title indication Rā jā nighanta in Latin script.
B: [1] śrīkaṇṭ hācalamekhalāpariṇamatakumbhīndrabudhyāradaḥ prāntastambhita-saṃbhṛtābdagalitaiḥ
śītair apāṃśīkaraiḥ //
E: [258] śrīnaraharipaṇḍita-viracite nighaṇṭ hurājāparaparyyāyavatyabhidhānacūḍamaṇau (...)viṃśo
vargaḥ // samāptaś ca nighaṇṭ hurājaparaparyyāya-nāma-dheyavatyabhidhāna-cūḍāmaṇi-nāmagranthaḥ //
On the author Narahari Paṇḍita and his Rā janighaṇṭhu, see Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical
Literature, vol. II A: 265–270.

188

Nepal 139

148 palm-leaf fols., pothi, incomplete, numerous fragments from different texts, ca. 28.5 x 4.8 (25 x 3.5) cm;
dry and fragile leaves varying in colour from greyish to light beige, mostly somewhat damaged (often affecting
only the margins, in a few cases up to the half of a leaf has been broken off); Nepalese Sanskrit written in black
ink by a number of different hands, (historically probably covering a good stretch of time), yet all hands may
be considered as variants of the so-called Nepalese Kuṭila script (cf. Bendall 1883: xxiff.; plates II.3, III.1
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and III.2); variously between 6 and 9 lines (yet mostly 7), margins are without vertical delineation, different
paginations on right margins verso, different sigla (sometimes none) on left margins verso; one string hole
within a space (usually affecting lines 3 to 5) slightly to the left of the leaf’s centre; fragments have been
preliminarily divided into separated portions (given that some criteria suggest that a number of folios seem to
belong together originally), in some portions of the textual fragments passages or terms (sometimes indicating
sections) have been highlighted with orange colour; invariably these terms are āyurvedic termini technici;
however, due to the fragmentary nature of these materials (without any colophon title discovered), the task of
assigning them to any particular text(s) requires further investigation.

Fragments from Āyurvedic texts
No title page.
Just to provide a fairly arbitrary impression of a few topics taken up in the text(s), a few randomly
selected terms (highlighted on the given palm leaves) may be mentioned here: mahā triphalā dyaghṛta,
tridoṣagulma, gulmanidā nacikitsā -, guḍū cīghṛta, citrakaghṛta, bhā skaragṛta, nīlinīghṛta, kā kā danī-,
kṣaraguḍika, udaranidā nacikitsā , etc. (cf. also Meulenbeld, A History of Indian Medical Literature,
vol. III: Indic and Tibetan Index).

189

Nepal 95

15 palm-leaf fols., pothi, incomplete: extant: 8 folios by a single hand (obviously stemming from the same
text), 7 single folios by different hands of diverse origin (rather more damaged). Concerning the former 8 fols.:
ca. 28.4 x 4.8 (28.9 x 3.5) cm, dry, light brownish-beige leaves, a number of which are damaged (edges broken
off, insects left traces of their appetite), yet without major losses of text on the available leaves, Nepalese
Sanskrit, “Nepalese hooked script” (or: Kuṭila, cf. Bendall 1883: XXIVf.) carefully written in black ink, some
passages being highlighted with orange colour; 7 lines, margins are strictly kept, but not delineated by vertical
lines, pagination on right margins verso, various marginal sigla on left margin verso, one string hole within a
space (affecting the lines 3 to 5) slightly to the left of the leaf’s centre.

Fragments stemming from Āyurvedic texts
No title page.
The numbers of the pagination on most of the folios belonging to the fragment consisting of 8 leaves
are rather high: in addition to the recurrent number 200 there are, added below it, numbers such 43,
45, 50 etc.; a number of terms in the text are highlighted, e.g., amṛtā khyaguggulu, navakaguggulu,
aṣṭā ṅ gaguggulu, sthailanidā nacikitsā vikā ra, daśamū lā dyaghṛtam, sā mudrā curṇṇa, pittodara,
sā mā nyavidhi and pramehamadhu-mehapinidā navikitsā vikā ra; (cf. also Meulenbeld, A History of
Indian Medical Literature, vol. III: Indic and Tibetan Index).
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XVI Miniatures and Other Paintings,
Drawings, Illuminations, etc.
The present section contains descriptions of manuscripts that are predominantly characterized by the
visual art they contain. There are other codices that are illuminated by occasional miniature paintings
and have been described at other places in this catalogue in accordance with their being categorized
as pertaining to more specific textual genres (such as Dhā raṇī or Tantra).

190

Nepal 02

Accordion book, 15 foldings generating 16 sheets, plus 1 separate protective sheet, in pothi format: 23.1 x
9.8 cm, yet this codex is rather to be considered as a single fold-out document: 156.7 x 23.1 cm, complete,
strong Nepalese paper, yellowish on verso due to treatment with orpiment; only recto has been employed with
a painting involving 15 sheets (i.e. almost 1.5 m) unfolded to form a vertical axis from bottom to top: painted
against a light blue background with a frame (0.5 cm) in red colour is a so-called yogic subtle body, endowed
with seven cakras, of a puruṣa, who is supported by Varāha (carrying the puruṣa while standing himself on a
fish, a serpent, a turtle, etc. [representing, in descending order, lower levels]), and who is likewise provided,
beyond the sā hasracakra, with nine even more subtle, symbolically represented, transcendental levels of
existence. A few technical notions, employed to define the respective cakras/centres, are inscribed into the
painting: Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī written in black ink.

Painting of the subtle body of a yoga-puruṣa showing its yogic energy-centres (cakra),
traditionally related to cognitive states, until and beyond the sāhasrika stage, finally
reaching unmānamahānirvāṇa, the state of liberation transcending the mind as
ultimately valid referential framework and implying the cessation of psychological
bondage to processes recycling lives and deaths
No title page.
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Figure 52 [Nepal 02]: Subtle body of a Yoga-puruṣ a including the
symbolic representation of subhuman states at the bottom and of
transhuman states at the top.
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Figure 53 [Nepal 02]: Subtle body of a Yoga-puruṣ a, the symbolic representation of an ideal
Yogi, at close view.
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Figure 55 [Nepal 02]: Symbolic
representation of a Yoga-puruṣ a‘s
transhuman states.

Figure 54 [Nepal 02]: Subtle body
of a Yoga-puruṣ a including the
symbolic representation of subhuman
states.
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191

Nepal 38

Accordion book, 21 foldings generating 22 sheets in pothi format; yet this codex is rather to be considered
as a single fold-out document: 164 x 18.8 cm, complete, no protective cover, strong Nepalese paper, mostly
light beige, but yellowish due to treatment with orpiment on some sheets; the main theme being the painting
(more that 1.5 m in size) of kuṇḍalinī as she moves through various cakras; there is some text accompanying
the painting: Nepalese Sanskrit, Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink (without a fixed number of lines) on recto,
whereas there is a sort of syllabary on verso, no pagination.

Painting of kuṇḍalinī, the divine energy, on her ascent through various energy centres
(cakra) of the subtle body, from the prathamādhāracakra to what here is called the
Amaraguhāsthāna
No title page.
B: (codex opens at that end where the kuṇḍalinī painting is representing the Amaraguhā sthā na stage,
surrounded by a text providing metaphorically descriptive terms) niḥstitiḥ nādāntakaṃ akha[ṇ]
ḍadhvani agocarāmudrā mūlamāyāprakṛti ...
E: (apparently related to the “pre-prathamādhāracakra” stage as represented in the painting) ahakāla
mahatatyadṛṣ ṭ ā śūnyasahajapadma
The syllabary on verso [in the following, the sign % graphically resembles a sign found in the text:]
B: aā % akā % akhā % agā % aghā % aṅā % acā % achā % ajā % .....
E: ṅaā % ṅakā % ṅakhā % ṅagā % ṅaghā % ṅaṅā % ṅaryā % ṅajā % 36 //
// śubhama astu // // saṃvat

// iti ṅakārotthāvidyā //

Figure 56 (opposite, left) [Nepal 38]: Kuṇḍalinī on her ascent from the first energy-centre serving as basic
support (prathamā dhā racakra) to the Amaraguhā sthā na, the Hidden Place of Immortality.
Figure 57 (opposite, middle) [Nepal 38]: Upper part of Kuṇḍalinī on her ascent.
Figure 58 (opposite, right) [Nepal 38]: Lower part of Kuṇḍalinī on her ascent.
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192

Nepal 67

Accordion book, 29 foldings generating 30 sheets in pothi format: 19.5 x 9.6 (18 x 8.2) cm, incomplete, no
protective cover; Nepalese paper (mostly yellowish due to treatment with orpiment) pasted on both sides
of cotton cloth, now softened and worn (rather heavily on the outermost sheets), being in a rather unclean
condition, with strong signs of having been exposed to the natural elements (in particular water) resulting
partly in heavy damages affecting especially the right side at one end; text is often directly associated with
drawings, but does also occur on a few sheets without illustrations; where text is found: Nepalese Sanskrit,
Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink, on both sides, without there being definite criteria
to differentiate between recto and verso, when text covers whole folios (the text, as are the line drawings, being
then enframed by a pair of red lines): 10 lines; margins, forming part of the frame, being delineated by a pair of
vertical red lines, no pagination; the main and largest part of the codex consists in delicate line drawings (black
ink), each enframed by a pair of red lines (and secondarily “adorned” with contourless, transparent, patches of
orange colour), while there are cases where text is written around single drawings, most often three drawings
on a sheet occur without text, the total number of single drawings amounts to 148 (recto: 3, 2x2, 4x3, 7 sheets
just text, 6x3, 2, 2x3, 2, 3x3, 2, 2x3 [= 64]; verso: 2, 5x3, 7x4, 8x3, 3x4, 1x3 [= 84]).

Bauddha collection of line drawings illustrating celestial Bodhisattvas in numerous
dance positions
No title page.
B/E: (text related to the first drawing) ātmānaṃ vajraṃkūśa mahākrodharūpaṃ śitavarṇṇaaṃ vicintya
/ oṃ ālīdhapadavajramahākrodha bhidyu ye 2 sarvvaduṣ ṭ adevādin mārāṃ // // hūṃ phaṭ
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Figure 59 [Nepal 67]: Celestial Bodhisattvas demonstrating dance positions.
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Figure 60 [Nepal 67]: Celestial Bodhisattvas demonstrating dance positions.
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193

Nepal 120

Accordion book, 19 foldings generating 20 sheets in pothi format: 21.1 x 9.2 (17.3 x 7.8) cm, incomplete, no
protective cover, Nepalese paper of cartonlike quality, of deep yellow colour on both sides due to treatment
with orpiment; each folio is divided into 2 or three fields providing spaces for line drawings of bodhisattvas in
various standing or dancing positions while expressing symbolically suggestive gestures with arms and hands,
each time below a few lines of pertinent text and mantras: while the intended text has already been written
into the respective fields on both recto and verso, not more than only 12 (that is: 4 x 3) line drawings have
been accomplished; where text is found: Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in
black ink, no pagination, margins and the single fields are delineated by vertical black lines. [The idea behind
this codex has been to produce a document very similar to the one above, Nepal 67; but the present one is of
a much more recent date.]

Bauddha collection of line drawings illustrating celestial Bodhisattvas in various dance
positions
No title page.
B/E: ([to exemplify the nature of texts that is presently involved:] text related to the first drawing):
oṃ maṇḍalapadavajramahākrodha-vidyurttkaya 2 sarvvaduṣ ṭ ayakṣ ādi mānāta hūṃ phaṭ //
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194

Nepal 04

10 fols., pothi, incomplete; 23 x 10 (16 x 5) cm, firm, light-beige paper, yellowish on verso due to being
treated with orpiment; Nepalese Sanskrit text with a miniature painting on each folio; Devanāgarī written in
black ink, daṇḍas and a few akṣaras in red ink; broad margins are delineated by vertical black double lines,
pagination on the right and left margins verso, while being provided with the siglum saś on the left margin
and with the siglum rā m on the right margin. Apparently offered for sale only in the form of a few illuminated
leaves, separated from the remaining part of the manuscript to which they must have belonged, these folios
were bought in Kathmandu in 1957–59. Appearing in the middle of the folios on either recto or verso, the
bright-coloured and well-preserved miniature paintings do not exceed the text in height (i.e. 5 cm) and measure
7–8.5 cm in breadth.

A selection of illuminated folios from the Devīmāhātmyam

Figure 61 [Nepal 04]: Devīmāhātmyam illuminated: riding on her lion, Devī attacks two antigods.
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Figure 62 [Nepal 04]: Devīmāhātmyam illuminated: dark-blue Devī, seated on her lion, is worshipped by
four gods kneeling in front of her.

Description of the represented motives:
16r : Standing dark-blue Devī/Kālī fighting against two antigods/Asuras
22r : Riding on her lion, Devī is attacking two antigods, the one of them
		 is already being trampled upon by the lion [Figure 61]
25v : Devī, standing with one leg on her lion, with the other on the decapitated buffalo,
		 fights against Mahīṣ āsura emerging from the buffalo’s neck
30r : Dark-blue Devī, sitting on her lion, is worshipped by four gods kneeling in front
		 of her with folded hands [Figure 62]
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Figure 63 [Nepal 04]: Devīmāhātmyam illuminated: Devī attacks an Asura/antigod in flames.

40r : Devī attacking an Asura in flames [Figure 63]
42v : Standing skeleton Devī/Kālī fighting against three Asuras [Figure 64]
48r : Trampling down upon one Asura, Devī is attacking two others (the head of one of
		 them having already been cut off)
54v : Standing Devī fighting against two Asuras
60r : Devī, riding on her lion, is worshipped by three gods kneeling in front of her with
		 folded hands
65r : Devī, sitting on her lion in lotus position, is flanked by two subjugated Asuras 		
		 raising their folded hands.
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Figure 64 [Nepal 04]: Devīmāhātmyam illuminated: standing skeleton Devī/Kālī fighting against three
Asuras.

Although the demeanour of the goddess as painted in these miniatures does not always appear to be
explicitly aggressive when facing the Asuras, iconographically the Asuras can easily be identified
by their dress code. This dress code closely resembles that of the Asuras on the plates displayed
in the volume: The Devīmā hā tmyam Paintings Preserved at The National Archives, Kathmandu,
reproduced with introductory remarks and descriptions written by M. Mori and Y. Mori, translated
by R. W. Giebel, Tokyo 1995 (Bibliotheca Codicum Asiaticorum 9).
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195

Nepal 49

Accordion book, 19 foldings generating 20 sheets in pothi format: 19.8 x 8.5 cm; no protective cover, originally
cartonlike Nepalese paper, now softened and rather worn, especially at the foldings and edges; no text, no
margins, no pagination; both recto and verso contain miniature paintings, though of thematically very different
character: one side (probably recto) contains the painting of a single motive from the life of (young) Kṛṣ ṇa
on each sheet (characteristically each scene is depicted against an earthy brown background); the other side
(verso) contains, against changing backgrounds of various colours, two miniature paintings on each sheet
with motives drawn from the genre of Kā maśā stra: always depicting the stages of heterosexual couples being
engaged in their delightful duty of erotic practices, altogether 40 different positions of sexual intercourse have
been painted presumedly for the sake of instruction (thereby interestingly providing the painted participants
with individual features, perhaps to illustrate that different persons may have specific positional preferences of
their own; the question whether the painter likewise indicated the “swinger-phenomenon” by letting individuals
engage with shifting partners may require further investigations by specialists in art and aesthetics).

Figure 65 [Nepal 49]: Baby Kṛṣ ṇa stilling his thirst, sucking nurse Pūtanā, a demoness, to death.
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Collection of miniature paintings illustrating (a) scenes from the life of Kṛṣṇa and
(b) advanced stages of practices as described in the genre of Kāmaśāstra
No title page.

Figure 66 [Nepal 49]: Kāmaśāstric practices: selected exercises in erotic space.
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Figure 67 [Nepal 49]: Kāmaśāstric practices: further exercises in erotic space.
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196

Nepal 50

Folded book: 24 sheets of paper (ca. 35.5 x 13.1 cm) folded over once and bound together so as to obtain a
Western style book with “pages” measuring ca. 16.8 x 13.1 cm, the outermost sheet being sewn into cloth
(ornamented with reddish flower motives against a light brown background) to serve as a cover; 41 pages thus
obtained contain text (short descriptions of dream motives and their significance in Sanskrit and Nevārī) along
with miniature paintings, each one illustrating a given dream motive; thereafter follow 7 pages with different
tables; firm Nepalese paper, yellowish on one side, Devanāgarī script in black ink, the tables containing
highlightings with red colour, the margins being delineated by pairs of vertical red lines, no pagination, but the
individual descriptions are enumerated.

Figure 68 [Nepal 50]: Traditional dream motive: the vision of Time (Kā la).
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Collection of traditional dream motives described along with being illustrated by a
correlated collection of miniature paintings
No title page, but the colophon provides the title indication Sakanauti.
B: [beginning of the text related to the first motive] 1 śrīgaṇeśadarśanam // gaṇeśadarśāne naiva
haṃtipāpaṃ purākṛtam // sarvatravijayaṃ caiva kāryasiddhi prajāyate // 1 //
E: [after the Nevārī text of description 41] iti sakanauti samāptam // śubham

Figure 69 [Nepal 50]: Traditional dream motive: the vision of the Moon (Candramas).
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there follow four different tables related to the descriptions; these are enumerated, each carrying a
title identifying the specific “dream vision” (darśana) as those of
1. Gaṇeśa, 2. Annapūrṇā, 3. Deva, 4. Kāla, 5. Megha, 6. Agni, 7. Nāga, 8. Īśvara (text: Īśvarī,
while painting shows a male), 9. Pārvatī, 10. Varāha, 11. Sūrya, 12. Pṛthivī, 13. Candramā,
14. Suphala, 15. Yama, 16. Kṛṣ ṇa, 17. Arjuna, 18. Rāja, 19. Bṛhaspati, 20. Rājahaṃsa, 21.
Kaṃkāla, 22. Maṃgala, 23. Ketu, 24. Hasti, 25. Budha, 26. Devadatta, 27. Śaniśvara, 28.
Śukra, 29. Yudhiṣ ṭ hira, 30. Bhīmasena, 31. Duryodhana, 32. Devī, 33. Kāmadhenu, 34. Kaṃsa,
35. Rāma(candra), 36. Lakṣ maṇa, 37. Sītā, 38. Hanuman, 39. Indra, 40. Makara, 41. Brahma.

Figure 70 [Nepal 50]: Traditional dream motive: the vision of Death (Yama).
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Figure 71 [Nepal 50]: Traditional dream motive: the vision of the Royal Goose (Rā jahaṃsa)
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Figure 72 [Nepal 50]: Traditional dream motive: the vision of Ketu.
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197

Nepal 66

Accordion book, broken apart: thus 3 and 80 foldings generating 4 and 81 sheets in pothi format: 23.3 x
9.2 (21.5 x 7.2) cm; the first and last sheets are pasted to unornamented dark brown wooden boards (24.4
x 9.5 cm), some foldings are repaired, others in need of reparation, complete; cartonlike Nepalese paper,
partly yellowish due to treatment with orpiment, partly not; only part of the codex consists in continuous text:
Nepalese Sanskrit, Devanāgarī with Nepālākṣ ara features written in black ink by various hands, on recto and
verso; the larger part consists of an extensive collection of miniature paintings of tantric mudrā s (symbolic
gestures of arms and hands) in various colours; margins are delineated partly by a pair, partly by a triple, of
black vertical lines, no pagination; some passages in the text (such as section-titles providing the name of a
given vidhi) are highlighted with red colour. Dated 692 N.E.

An extensive collection of mudrā paintings in connection with a series of tantric rituals
No title page.
B: (preceded by the sheet pasted to the wooden board and a following sheet, both being blank except
for a few irrelevant words such as twice the discontinued wording evaṃ mayā śrutam, normally
occurring at the beginning of Buddhist sūtras, its first occurrence being preceded by the formular
namo bhagavatyai ā rya [rest illegible]) (on 3rd sheet:) oṃ namaḥ śrī vajrasatvā // tatraḥ pratiṣ ṭ aya
devatā kūlādhipati nāryak.rtvā samādhitrayabhāvanā prathamataḥ ...
E: (on 23rd sheet) iti balividhi // // dānapati śrīyaṃ bublumāyaṃ (rest of the line has been eradicated
by a previous owner)rya śrī kamelasiṃhajas taṃ coya jara // // saṃmvat 692 kārttika śuddhi 10 //
(highlighted in the text are names of rituals such as: yoniśodhana, sūtrādhiṣ ṭ hāna, jātakramaḥ,
nāmakalala, pratamakṣ aṇasamāvarttaṇavidhi, paṇigrahaṇavidhi, caturthābhiṣ eka; concluding in the
wording: iti daśakriyavidhi samāpta //, whereupon follows the balividhi).
[24th sheet; eight-armed Vajrapaṇi (victoriously standing on two subjected figures):] namo buddhāya
// śrīmat vajraśatagurucaracanakamara / .... (ending on next sheet:) oṃ vajraṃ jihvaṃ // karadhaye
akāreṇa candramaṇḍaladhayaṃ [...] sucika vajradhayaṃ vivitya karaṇākhācai sūcīvivladyātā dikaṃ
[?] // //
Hereafter starts a series of paintings illustrating a large number of tantric mudrā s (in different colours:
white, yellow, red, blue, green), i.e., the arms and hands show various positions and gestures, with
or without additional symbolic attributes (such as vajra, bell bow, sword, vase conch-shell, lotus, or
other ornaments), covering 59 sheets, mostly with 3 illustrations per sheet, sometimes interrupted
by additional text, either filling a whole sheet or the remaining space left by one or two illustrative
paintings; these paintings continue for 29 sheets on verso, followed by 5 sheets left vacant (except
for a preliminary grid of lines indicating fields reserved for paintings), 17 sheets with illustrations,
8 sheets of text (containing various dates requiring further investigation), the remaining sheets,
separated from the preceding by 2 vacant sheets, contain text in reverse direction.
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Figure 73 [Nepal 66]: Mudrā s, or symbolic hand gestures, related to tantric rituals.
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Figure 74 [Nepal 66]: Another set of coloured drawings showing ritualistically
employed mudrā s.
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198

Nepal 83

Accordion book, 39 foldings generating 40 sheets in pothi format: 25.5 x 10.3 cm, complete, no protective
cover, firm Nepalese paper, yellowish on both sides due to treatment with orpiment; some text is found on
verso: 7 sheets, Nepalese Sanskrit in unhandy Nāgarī letters (mixed with sort of Nepālākṣ ara creations) written
– not continuously, but as single akṣaras separated by gaps – in black ink (with some highlighting in orange
colour), 7 lines, margins are delineated by a pair of red lines proceeding from first to last sheet on both sides
(although verso side is almost vacant). Substantially this MS consists in 10 large construction plans, each
drawn over several (i.e., 3, 4, 5 or 6) sheets, unfolding from the peak to the bottom when the book is unfolded;
the drawings show temples in a variety of styles (including two Nepalese Pagoda types) and stūpas, as well
as one groundplan (2 sheets); while the drawings are in black ink (as are the numbers indicating proportions
and the tiny accompanying text portions), to most of them are added contrasts with the help of reddish-brown
colour (against the yellow background filling the spaces); no pagination.

Artist’s handbook containing the drawings of nine temple and stūpa constructions and
one groundplan
No title page.
B: [on verso] oṃ namo budhāya nama 3 śrī 3 viśvakamāsāhāya namaḥ [...] ending after seven lines
and identified as: śrī viśvakamāsāhāya-nāma-(xx?) iti samāpataḥ
next there is a text identified at the end as follows: srīdūrgasatanāma iti samāpataṃḥ //
followed by a few lines of text related to Vajrayoginī, ending in:
E: [reproducing both the faults and gaps] śrī va jo gi ni ti ta sa mā ptaṃ //

199

//

Nepal 118

Accordion book, much repaired, incomplete, broken into two (still) extant parts: 14 and 8 foldings generating
15 and 9 sheets in pothi format: 16.2 x 8.3 cm, strong Nepalese paper (thin cardboard quality) in a rather unclean
condition, yellowish due to treatment with orpiment on both sides; apart from having fallen apart into two (with
a section apparently missing, given that one drawing seems to have stretched into an originally adjoining (but
now lacking) folio), the MS is damaged at many foldings (amateurishly sewn together after breaking apart)
and in a very fragile condition, liable easily to break apart further at various places; most of the document is
filled with iconographic sketches of tantric deities in different styles and degrees of refinement (with a few
exceptions, the deities are left without faces, the focus being on positions, number of arms, attributes, etc.),
while there is some text, Nepalese Sanskrit, written in black Devanāgarī script (with few Nepālākṣ ara features)
by various hands (as are the legends to the various iconographic sketches), 7–8 lines, margins being delineated
by a triple of red vertical lines on a few folios (otherwise not at all), no pagination. The outer sides of the first
and last sheets have assumed a blank, almost leatherlike appearance. Dated 832 N.E.
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An iconographic sketchbook of a (possibly itinerant) Nepalese tantric painter; along
with two stotras, one addressing Avalokiteśvara, the other Ugratārā
No title page.
B: [first sheet] oṃ namo āryyāvalokiteśva(ya)rāya // bodhisatvāya mahāsatvāya mahā-kāruṇikāyaḥ
// oṃ namo lokanāthāya //
E: [7th sheet] āryya avarokiteśvarabhaṭ ṭ arakasya carapatipā-viracitaṃ stotraṃ samāptaṃḥ // śubhaṃḥ
// saṃmvat 832 āṣ āḍhakṛṣ ṇa 12 //
There follows another text:
B [8th sheet] oṃ namaḥ śrī ugatārāyaiḥ // ugatajananī ādimātā ...
E [10th sheet] iti ugratārā-stotra samāptaṃḥ //
On the other part, there is a fragment of a text, ending in:
iti buddhabhaktārakasya burddhagita-stotra oṃ samāptaṃ // // ...

200

Nepal 156/2

5 fols., of various sizes, stemming from different manuscripts, obviously selected for the miniature paintings
that they contain (in four cases embedded in the text).
(a): originally strong Nepalese paper, ca. 28.5 x 12.6 (23.6 x 8.9) cm, yellowish on verso, heavily damaged esp.
on left side; folio number 254 illuminated with a painting (8.6 x 7.1 cm) showing what is apparently an epic
warrior (possibly Lakṣ māṇa) in the act shooting an arrow at a demon.
(b–c–d): 3 fols., stemming from the same manuscript, thin paper, ca. 19.9 x 8.1 (5 lines: 15.3 x 3.6) cm, yellowish
on verso, the middle of each folio containing a miniature painting with a motive from the Durgā saptatī; fol.
3r: standing red Durgā placing one foot on a demon; 13v: red Durgā sitting on her lion; 16v: dark-blue Kālī
fighting two demons.
(e): on what once may have been the last folio of a volume now lost, thick paper heavily damaged (present
size: ca. 22.5 x 8.9 cm), the remains of 6 miniature paintings arranged in a setting of two vertical rows (the
lower row being most heavily damaged: not much more is left than the heads of three female deities), each row
contains three images of probably Buddhist tantric deities, all female, some benign, some ferocious.

Miniature paintings (separated from the texts that they were originally illuminating)
No title page.
Ten painted motives (as described above).
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201

Cod. San. Add. 4

13 loose leaves, ca 37.8 x 17.5 cm, produced as separate items, without having formed part of a text in the
proper sense (despite of imitating certain features), employing only recto, all leaves, being of the same size,
display basically the same features: a single miniature painting illuminating the leaf in the centre of the folio
is enframed by a Sanskrit text in large Devanāgarī script written in lines of different colours (red-gold-black:
usually in this sequence, four times repeated, that is, 12 lines altogether, while there are sequential irregularities
and also more than 12 lines on some leaves), the given text with its illumination is presented like a picture
within an ornamented frame (more than 1 cm broad, consisting of several parallel lines, the spaces between
some of which are coloured with gold and/or red, whereas the broadest space [ca. 0.6 cm] is always decorated
with diverse flower motives), the size of this outer frame is about 31.5 x 15 cm (with slight variations from leaf
to leaf); the miniature paintings, always found within frames (up to ca. 1 cm broad) ornamented with flower
motives, likewise vary in size (from ca. 11.2 x 8.1 cm to ca. 6.2 x 6.4 cm, including their frames) and in shape
(from pronounced rectangular shapes to almost square shapes), while they are mostly affecting lines 4–9 of
the text, no pagination, but various sigla, such as śrī bhā ga paṭī or śrī bhā ga ṣaṭī or śrī bhā pra ṭi or the like
(apparently imaginatively imitating those found in texts) on the upper left margin; verso is blank except for
scribbled notes such as dvā daśaskaṃdhaspā dyaṃpatrasaṃkhya 45 or saptatamaskaṃdhaspā dyaṃpatra 68 on
a few leaves.

Decorative leaves with text written in three colours and illuminated with miniatures
No title page.
B: (almost all texts start with) oṃ śrī gaṇeśāya namaḥ // (followed by passages drawn from different
sources; e.g., the one illustrating the story of the elephant caught in a pond and in the clutches of
a crocodile, yet being rescued by Viṣ ṇu, continues:) oṃ namaḥ sarasvatyai // oṃ namo bhagavate
vaāsudevāya // oṃ braṇyaraṇye nṛsiṃhaika-nāma-siṃho virājate //
E: (on same fol.) atha ṣ aṣ ṭ askaṃdho vyākhyāyate // //
Other popular motives (apart from the one of Viṣ ṇu’s rescue of the elephant) are, for instance:
Hanuman and Lakṣ maṇa standing worshipful in front of Rāma and Sītā seated on a chair; or Viṣ ṇu,
his foot being massaged by Lakṣ mī, is reclining on Śeṣ a while a lotus flower emerges from his navel
carrying Brahma, the creator, while Śiva looks on from a distance; or different folios show Viṣ ṇu
right in the act performing his task of eliminating demons while assuming various avatā ra-forms
such as boar, fish or Narasiṃha, and so on.
See Figure 75 overleaf.
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Figure 75 [Cod. San. Add. 4]: Viṣ ṇu, riding on Garuḍa, about to rescue the white elephant.

202

Nepal 79

Accordion book generated by 22 folios, in pothi format: 20.1 x 7.3 cm; strong Nepalese paper (almost cardboard
quality) sewn together, now in a somewhat worn condition (particularly at the edges and in the foldings),
yellowish due to treatment with orpiment on both sides; no running text, there is text (Nepalese Sanskrit,
Nepālākṣ ara written in black ink) only in association with the numerous diagrams, tables, iconographic
sketches and drawings on both recto and verso; no pagination, while margins are indicated on some folios,
often there are hardly any margins, red ink has been used in some places to achieve a contrast to what has been
drawn, sketched or written in black ink.

Handbook of a local artist containing material related to iconography and maṇḍala
painting
No title page.
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Figure 76 [Nepal 79]: Drawings in a local artist’s handbook.
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203

Nepal 8

Accordion book, 34 fols., ca. 25.5 x 10.3 cm, strong, light-brownish paper heavily damaged in the beginning
with loss of text on the first three folios; Newari (and traces of Sanskrit) text carelessly written in black
Devanāgarī script on recto and verso; the text is related to, and grouped around, various ritual diagrams and
coloured drawings of Hindu tantric deities; the front page seems to have been exposed to ritual substances now
sticking to it as a dried up undefinable mass; no title, pagination nor marginal title.

Illustrated handbook related to Hindu deities
B: oṃ āḥ hūṃ (lacuna due to damage of the MS) xxjana xx ya dera xxxx rāja vinā yo (lacuna) nījam
āptāvat paṃtakara mama (there follows some text that has been crossed out) xxmā vra(?)tajamā
(lacuna)
E: (above a drawing resembling a boat inscribed with some syllables) devadat(t)a (below the
drawing) kraṃ kraṃ mā pā la cana mujā patra cose lohā ta peta taya ke raja svolā dīka

204

Nepal 156/3

3 leaves, different sorts of greyish unclean paper (much exposed to the natural elements) with primitive
drawings in black ink of motives such as: (a) various symbols [vajra, sword, trident, serpent, etc.], (b) a
Buddha in lotus position being worshipped, (c) a Nepalese priest worshipping a Śiva liṅga.

Drawings of religious icons
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205

Nepal 62

Single wooden board, slight difference in size between the outer and the inner side (due to a slant from the
former to the latter, it is enlargening toward the inside): ca. 33.2 x 9.5 cm; unornamented on the outside, but
covered instead with the dried and hardened remains of substances once thrown upon a volume of sacred
scripture (then protected by this wood board) in the course of ritual practices; the inner side is ornamented with
a colourful painting (ca. 21.5 x 9.5 cm) showing three figures seated on lotus flower cushions: the Buddha (in
a monk’s robe performing the bhū misparśamudrā ) in the centre, flanked by two figures not easily identified:
iconographically the seated position and the gestures displayed by the person on the right side of the painting
may point to the White Tārā, the gestures of the other seem to represent Prajñāpāramitā (however, both figures
lack being unambiguously indicated as female deities).

Single wooden board
No text.
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206

Nepal 94

85 palm-leaf fols., pothi, ca. 31.5 x 4.6 cm, incomplete; many leaves are damaged, yet all are provided with a
single string hole; numerous fragments, Nepalese Sanskrit and Nevārī, written in black ink (sometimes very
faint, sometimes dark), mostly in Devanāgarī script with various degrees of Nepālākṣ ara features, by many
different hands: usually not more than two to three fols. at a stretch can be assigned to the same hand; between
5 and 7 lines, margins without vertical delineation; no pagination except in a few cases (but then numbers such
as 90 or 139 occur). Occasional titles indicating a given fragment as stemming from a stuti or a vidhi can be
located in this chaotic mass of materials perhaps representing a seller’s attempt to recycle leaves previously
thrown into the garbage.

Numerous fragments in chaotic order stemming from various textual genres (stuti,
vidhi, etc.)
No title page, no logical beginning or ending.

207

Nepal 98

Not a text, but a lot of textual fragments now forming a bundle of palm leaves, a few of which being in a very
bad shape, originating from different palm leaf manuscripts, but possibly disposed as trash at one time. Not
analysed any further due to lack of time.
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208

Nepal 176i

Not a text, but many fragments simply put together so as to form a bundle of palm leaves, often in a rather
bad shape, originating from many different palm leaf manuscripts (dating from different periods of time, as is
evident from the variety of scripts), but possibly disposed as trash at one time. Not analysed any further due
to lack of time.
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Abbreviations and Sigla
BMSC		 Buddhist Manuscripts in the Schøyen Collection = Buddhist Manuscripts, volume I,
(gen. ed.) J. Braarvig, Oslo 2000 (Manuscripts in the Schøyen Collection I)
= Buddhist Manuscripts, volume II, (gen. ed.) J. Braarvig, Oslo 2002 (Manuscripts
in the Schøyen Collection III)
BSOAS		 Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies
BST		 Buddhist Sanskrit Texts, Darbhanga
CAJ		 Central Asiatic Journal
C.E.		 Common Era
CIHTS		 Central Institute of Higher Tibetan Studies, Sarnath-Varanasi
COMDC		 Catalogue of Oriental Manuscripts, Xylographs etc. in Danish Collections
DesCatCal		 A Descriptive Catalogue of Sanskrit Manuscripts in the Library of the Calcutta
Sanskrit College, prepared under the order of the Government of Bengal by
Hṛīshikeśa Śāstrī et al., vols. 1–32, Calcutta 1895–1917.
EncIPh		 Encyclopedia of Indian Philosophies; general editor Karl H. Potter
HdO		 Handbuch der Orientalistik/Handbook of Oriental Studies
HIL		 History of Indian Literature, ed. by Jan Gonda.
IIJ		 Indo-Iranian Journal
JIABS		 Journal of the International Association of Buddhist Studies
MCB		 Mélanges Chinois et Bouddhiques
NCC		 New Catalogus Catalogorum: An Alphabetical Register of Sanskrit and Allied
Works and Authors, vols. 1 (rev.) – 14, University of Madras, Chennai 1966–2001
N.E.		 Nepal Era (starting A. D. 879/880), cf . Lienhard 1988: xxviii; Slusser 1982: 381.
Sakya		 see: Sakya 1970
SOR		 Serie Orientale Roma
ŚPS		Śatapiṭ aka-Series
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s. v. 		 sub voce
Trier		 see: Trier 1972
ÖAW		 Österreichische Akademie der Wissenschaften, Philosophische-Historische Klasse,
Sitzungsberichte, Band
VOHD		 Verzeichniss der Orientalischen Handschriften in Deutschland
WZKS		 Wiener Zeitschrift für die Kunde Südasiens
[L]		 used in transliterations to indicate a shift of line in the text of the original codex
(x)		 indicates an illegible akṣara
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Buddhist Philology. Tokyo (Bibliographia Indica et Buddhica, Pamphlet No. 2).

—— (1997). “The Uṣṇīṣa-vijayā Dhā raṇī Transliterated by Tz’ŭ-hsien”, in: Bauddhavidyā sudhā karaḥ:
Studies in Honour of Heinz Bechert on the Occasion of his 65th Birthday, edited by Petra
Kieffer-Pülz and Jens-Uwe Hartmann, Swisttal-Odendorf.
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Index of Illuminated Materials
Illuminated materials (texts, covers, etc.) and materials predominantly consisting in paintings,
drawings etc.: 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 21, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 32, 34, 38, 39, 49, 54, 64,
97, 115, 117, 156, 167, 168, 190–204
Illuminated wooden boards: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 116, 121, 205

Index of Sanskrit Titles
(Sanskrit alphabet)
A to Ṛ
Aghoreśvarīsvacchandamantrapīṭ ha 47
Aparādhastava 133, 136
Aparimitāyur-jñāna-nāma-mahāyānasūtra 14, 15,
16
Abhijñānaśakuntalam 86
Amarakośa 71, 72, 73
Argalāstuti 117
Avalokiteśvara-namaskāra 16
Aṣ ṭ asāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā 2, 3
Aṣ ṭ āṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā 171
Āgneyapurāṇa (Tulākāverīmāhātmyam) 120
Āmoda (commentary on Nyāyakusumāñjali) 79

Ārya-Tārā-bhaṭ ṭ ārikā-nāmāṣ ṭ ottara-śatakaṃ 114
Āryāvalokiteśvarasya rūpastavastotra 127
Āhnikācāratattva 60
Ugratārā-stotra 199
Uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā-nāma-dhāraṇī 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26
Ṛtusaṃhāra 82
K
Kaṃkirtihṛdaya 156
Karuṇāstavastotra 127
Kalaśapūjāvidhi 153
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Kāmaśāstra 195
Kāraṇḍavyūha Mahāyānasūtra 9, 10, 11.
Kālīkhaṇḍapuraṇa (stotra) 136
Kālikātantre Haragaurīsamvade Baṭ ukabhairavakavacaṃ 54
Kāvyacandrikā 90
Kāśīkhaṇḍa (Skandapurāṇa) 98
Kubjikāmātatantra-sārasamūcchaya 48
Kulakrame Mahākaravīrayāge Devīpañcaśatakaṃ
37
Kṛṣ ṇa(-līlā) 195
Kṛṣ ṇapadāntadūtakāvyam 90
Ketugrahasānta-nāma-dhāraṇī 36
Kaumārīpūjā 162
Kaumārīyāgyasāntipūjavidhi 141
Kaumāristotra 56

Cāṇakyasārasaṃgraha 107, 108, 109
Cāndrasūtra (Cāndra-Vyākaraṇa) 64
Cikitsāparibhāṣ ā 184
Cikitsāsaṃgraha 180
J
Jātakābharaṇa 165
Jñānodayatantra 46
Jyotiṣ a 167, 168, 169, 170
Jyotiṣ atattva 163
T
Tantrasāra (Kṛṣ ṇānanda Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya) 42,43
Tantrahomavidhi 142
Tarkabhāṣ āṭ īkā 77
Tārā-bhaṭ ṭ ārikā. See Ārya-Tārā ...
Tārā-stotra 115
Tithitattva 58
Tulākāverīmāhātmyam 120

Kh
Khecarīvidyā 57
G
Gaṇapatihṛdayā-nāma-dhāraṇī 17, 18, 19, 20, 25,
35
Gītā. See Stutividhigītāsaṃgraha
Gītagovinda 89
Gītāmāhātmyam 95
Gurumamaṇḍalapūjā 152
Guhyeśvarīmantra-dhāraṇī 16
Guhyeśvarī-hṛdaya-mantra-dhāraṇī 16
Grahamātṛkā-nāma-dhāraṇī 16,17, 18, 19, 20, 25,
26, 35
Grahalāghava (also known as Siddhāntarahasya)
166

D
Dāyabhāga 61
Dāyabhāgatattva 59
Dīkṣ āvidhi 152
Devīkīlaka-stotram 117
Devīkavacam 117
Devīpañcaśatakaṃ. See Kulakrame
Mahākaravīrayāge Devīpañcaśatakaṃ
Devīmāhātmyam 117, 194
Dravyaguṇa 184
Dvirūpakoṣ a. See Śabdaprakāśadvirūpakoṣ aḥ
Dh
Dhanvantarīnighantu 186
Dhvajāgrakeyūrā-nāma-mantra-dhāraṇī 16
N
Narakodhanastotra 127
Nāgarakhaṇḍa (Skandapurāṇa) 99
Nāḍīprakāśa 184

C
Cakradattasarvasārasaṃgraha 180
Caṇḍamahāroṣ aṇatantra 40
Caṇḍamahāroṣ anasamādhi 45
Carakasaṃhitā (Kalpasthāna) 171
Cāṇakya-nīti 110
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Nānārthadhvanimañjarī 75
Nāyakī-nāyaka-saṃvāda 105
Nārasiṃhapurāṇa (Mahāgaṇapati-stotra) 136
Nārāyaṇastava 133
Nibandhasaṃgraha (Ḍalhaṇa’s comm. on
Suśrutasaṃhitā) 175
Nepālamāhātmya 116
Nyāyakusumāñjali 79

Bhāvaprakāśa 181, 182
Bhuvaneśvaryālaghupaddhati 149
Bhojaprabandha 92
M
Maṅgalagāthāstuti 127
Maṅgalasūtra 138
Mañjuvajrasamādhi 45
Mañjuśrīnāmasaṃgīti 38, 39, 127
Mañjuśrīpārājikā 155
Maṇḍalavidhi 16
Maṇḍalavidhidīkṣ āvidhi 152
Maṇḍalādhisthāna 147
Mallarimāhātmyam 119
Mahākaravīrayāga. See Kulakrame
Mahākaravīrayāge Devīpañcaśatakaṃ
Mahākālayogaśāstre umāmaheśvarasaṃvāde
khecarīvidyā. See Khecarīvidyā
Mahāgaṇapatimālamantra 145
Mahāgaṇapati-stotra 136
Mahāgaṇapatihṛdayā. See Gaṇapatihṛdayā
Mahādevīstotra 135
Mahāpratyaṅgirā-mahāvidyādhāraṇī 29, 30, 31, 32
Mahāpratisarā-nāma-dhāraṇī 17, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28
Mahābalividhi 143
Mahābhārata 93, 94, 95, 133
Mahāmantrānusāriṇī-nāma-dhāraṇī 16, 17, 21, 22,
23, 24, 27
Mahāmāyāstava-stotra 135
Mahāmāyūrī-nāma-dhāraṇī 17, 21, 22, 23, 24, 27
Mahāmeghasūtra 13.
Mahāśītavatī-nāma-caturthamantra-dhāraṇī 16, 17,
21, 22, 23, 24, 27
Mahāsāhasrapramardanī-nāma-dhāraṇī 17, 21, 23,
24, 27
Mahimnastava 118, 130, 136
Mahīmāstotra 133
Mahogratārā-sārūpya-nāmasāhasramantra 52
Mādhavanidāna (= Roganirṇaya or: °viniścaya)
176, 177

P
Pañcatantra 103
Pathyāpathyavidhāna 186
Pathyāpathyavibodha 185
Paradevatā-stotra 137
Parameśvaratantra (Mṛtyuñjayastava) 130, 136
Parṇaśavarī-nāma-dhāraṇī 17, 18, 19, 25, 26
Pavitrārohanavidhi 140, 141, 142
Paścimāmnāyadevyā-sahasrākṣ arīmantrasāra 54
Pūjāvidhi 141, 147, 152, 161, 162
Phetkāriṇītantra 41
Prajñāpāramitāstotra 2, 3
Prajñāpāramitāhṛdayasūtra 8
Pratyaṅgirāsiddhimantroddhāra 135
Prādhānikarahasyam 117
B
Baṭ ukabhairava-kavacam. See Kālikātantre
Haragaurīsamvade Baṭ ukabhairava-kavacaṃ
Buddhagītā 127, 199
Brahmapuraṇa 133
Brahmayāmala (Mantrottarasaṃgrah:
Yoginīvijayastava) 132
Brahmasūtra 76
Brahmāṇḍapurāṇam (Mallarimāhātmyam) 119
Bh
Bhagavadgītā 95, 96, 97, 133
Bhaṭ ṭ ikāvyam 88
Bhavānīdaśakastotra 136
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Mārīcī-nāma-dhāraṇī 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26
Mārkaṇḍeya Mahāpurāṇa 101, 117
Mālāmantra 95
Mitākṣ arā (dharmaśāstra) 63
Mitākṣ arā (autocommentary on Siddhāntaśiromaṇi)
163
Mitrajana-saṃvāda 105
Mugdhabodha 68, 69
Mūkundacaturdaśaka 133
Mūrti-rahasyam 117
Mṛtyuñjaya-vidhi 148
Mṛtyuñjayastava 130, 136
Meghadhūtam 84, 85

Lalitārcanamañjarī 146
V
Vajrapāṇideguli 45
Vajrayoginī-chinnamastā-sādhana 53
Vajrayoginyaparamārthaśrīmanmantrānujñādhāraṇī-stuti 16
Vajravidāraṇī-nāma-dhāraṇī 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26,
35
Vasudhārā-nāma-dhāraṇī 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26
Vāmeśvarī-stuti 131
Vāyupurāṇa (Caṇḍikānāṣ ṭ akaṃ) 136
Vidhi 140, 141, 151, 154, 157, 158, 159, 160
Viṣ ṇudevārccana 144
Viṣ ṇubhujaṃgaprayāta-stotra 133
Viṣ ṇusāhasranāman 124
Virāṭ aparvan 93
Viśvaprakāśa 74
Vaikṛtikarahasyam 117
Vairocanī Stava 114

Y
Yallājīya 62
Yoginīvijaya-stava 132
R
Raghuvaṃsa 81
Ratnamālā 75
Ratnāvalī 178
Rasamañjarī (Śālinātha) 175
Rasendra 183
Rāgamālā 49, 128, 129, 138
Rājanighaṇṭ hu 187
Rāhuvyagraha-[...]-nāma-dhāraṇī 36
Rāmāyaṇa 91
Rudrakavaca 33
Rudrayāmale amṛtasāroddhāre āpaduddhārastotraṃ 54
Rudrayāmale Umā-maheśvara-saṃvāde
śrīmahātripurasuṃdaryā-trailokya-mohanakavacaṃ 50
Rudrayāmale vagalamukhī-stotra 50
Roganirṇaya (or: °viniścaya = Mādhavanidāna)
176, 177

Ś
Śaṅkaravijaya 78
Śatasāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā 4, 5, 6, 7.
Śateśvarastava 130
Śanaiśvarastava 136
Śabdaprakāśadvirūpakoṣ aḥ 75
Śabdaśaktiprakāśikā 80
Śāktānandataraṅginī 44
Śivapurāṇa 100
Śivabhujaṃgaprayāta 133, 134
Śivasāhasranāman 125
Śītālastotra 122
Śivomāsaṃvāda 106
Śṛṅgāratilaka 83
Śrīpīṭ hāvatārastotra 135
ŚrīBhāṣ ya (Rāmānuja’s commentary on the
Brahmasūtras) 76
Śrutabodha (metrics) 87

L
Laghusiddhāntakaumudī 70
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Suśrutasaṃhitā (Nidānasthāna, Kalpasthāna,
Cikitsitasthāna) 173
Suśrutasaṃhitā (Uttaratantram) 174
Skandapurāṇa (Agastyasaṃhitā:
Hālāsyamāhātmya) 121
Skandapurāṇa (Kāśīkhaṇḍa) 98
Skandapurāṇa (Kāśīkhaṇḍa: Śītālastotra) 122
Skandapurāṇa (Nāgarakhaṇḍa) 99
Skandapuraṇa (Śateśvarastavah) 130
Skandapurāṇe (Śanaiśvarastava) 136
Skandapurāṇa (Himavatkhaṇḍa) 116
Stutividhigītāsaṃgraha 126
Stotras 123, 127, 133, 134, 135, 136, 139, 147

S
Sadguru-śiṣ ya-saṃvāda 105
Samantabhadracaryā-praṇidhānarāja 16, 34
Saṃvarṇastuti 144
Samādhirāja-Mahāyānasūtra 1
Sārakaumudī 179
Sāradāstuti 113
Sārasvata 75
Sārasvataprakriyā (Sārasvatavyākaraṇa) 65, 66
Siddhāntarahasya (Grahalāghava) 166
Siddhāntarahasyodāharaṇa 166
Siddhāntaśiromaṇi 164
Sindūrarohana-vidhipūjā 53
Siṃhāsana-dvātriṃśatikāḥ 104
Supadmavyākaraṇa 67
Suprabhāstava 38
Subodha (commentary on the Mugdhabodha) 69
Subhāṣ ita 111, 112, 113
Suvarṇaprabhāsottamasūtra 12.
Suśrutasaṃhitā (Sūtrasthāna) 172

H
Haṭ ha(yoga)pradīpikā 57
Hastapūjavidhi 147
Hālāsyamāhātmya 121
Hitopadeśa 102
Homavidhi 143

Index of Names and Terms
(Roman alphabet, Catalogue numbers)
A
Ādinātha 57
Agni 196
Agniveśa 171
Akṣ ara 3, & passim
Akṣ obhya 3, 21
Ālị̄dha 16 [7],
Amaraguhāsthāna 191
Amarasiṃha 71, 72, 73
Amitābha 21

Amitāyuḥ 14, 15
Amoghasiddhi 21
Anantānandagiri 78
Annapūrṇā 196
Anubhūtisvarūpācārya 65, 66
Arjuna 196
Asura 117, 194
Avalokiteśvara 9, 11, 12, 16 (4), 199
Āyurveda (traditional Indian medicine) 171ff.
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B
Ballaladeva 92
Bandhudatta 127
Baṭ ukabhairava 54
Bhāskara 164
Bhaṭ ṭ ānanda Śrīdhāra 168
Bhaṭ ṭ i (author of Bhaṭ ṭ ikāvyam) 88
Bhāvamiśra 181, 182
Bhīmasena 196
Bhūmisparśamudrā 1, 2
Bhuvaneśvarī 149
Bodhisattvas (dancing) 192, 193
Brahma 97, 196, 201
Brahmānandagiri 44
Bṛhaspati 196
Buddha see Gautama Buddha
Buddhabhaṭ ṭ āraka 127
Budha 196

Dhāraṇī (magical spell(s), or a text containing
such, in the service of, in the broadest sense,
“preservation” and “prevention”) 16ff.
Dharmacakramudrā 3, 4
Dharmaśāstra (science of customs and laws) 58ff.
Ḍhuṇḍhirāja 165
Dhvajāgrakeyūrā 16 (8),
Dhyānamudrā 2
Dīkṣ ā 152
Downie, Doctor 168
Durgā 200
Durgādāsa 69
Duryodhana 196
G
Gadasiṃha 75
Gaṇapatihṛdayā 17, 18, 20, 25, 35
Gaṇeśa 54, 97, 196
Gaṇeśa Daivajña 166
Gaṅgā 150
Garuḍa 201
Gautama Buddha 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 12
Ghaṇṭ ā 49
Gopīnātha Ṭhakkura 77
Grahamātṛkā 16 (2), 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26, 35
Guhyeśvarī 16 (6),

C
Cakra (subtle body’s energy-centre) 190f.
Cakrapāṇidatta 180
Cakrasaṃvara 3, 16, 147
Caṇḍamahāroṣ ana 40, 45
Candragomin 64
Candramā 196
Chandas (metrics) 87

H
Hālāsya 121
Hanuman 168 196, 201

D
Daivajña (astrologist) 165
Ḍākiṇī 16
Ḍalhaṇa 175
Daṇḍa 13, & passim
Devadatta 196
Devī 37, 54, 117, 194, 196
Devī/Kālī 54 194, 200
Dhanabhadra (vajrācārya) 53

I
Indra 196
Īśvara 196
J
Jagadīśa Tarkālaṅkāra 80
Jayadeva 89
Jīmūtavāhana 61
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Jyotirmalla 4
Jyotiṣ a (astrology & astronomy) 163ff.

Mahāśītavati 16 (11), 17, 21, 22, 23, 24, 27
Māhātmya (hymn, ode) 95, 99, 114ff., 194
Maheśvara Kavi 74
Makara 196
Mallinātha 85
Maṇḍala 202
Mañjuśrī 38, 39
Mañjuvajra 45
Mantra 49, & passim
Mārīcī 16 (1), 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26
Megha 196
Mṛtyuñjaya 148
Mudrā 1, 2, 5, 49, 197

K
Kāla 196
Kālī see: Devī/Kālī
Kālidāsa 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86,
Kālidāsa (another one) 87
Kālikā 149
Kālīyantra 54
Kāmadhenu 196
Kāmaśāstra (sexology) 195
Kaṃkāla 196
Kaṃsa 196
Kāvya (poetry, poetics) 81ff.
Ketu 196
Khaṇḍa (part, section) 4ff.
Kṛṣ ṇa 97, 168, 195, 196
Kṛṣ ṇānanda Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya 42, 43
Kubjikā 48, 54
Kulakrama 37
Kuṇḍalinī 190, 191
Kusumadaśana (= Puṣ padanta) 118

N
Nāga 196
Narahari Paṇḍita 187
Nārāyaṇa 102
Nārāyaṇadāsa Kavirāja 184
Nāro-ḍākiṇī 16
Nepalākṣ ara Introduction, fn. 17, & passim
Nyāya-Vāgīśabhaṭ ṭ a 90
P
Padmanābhadatta 67
Padmāsana 1, 4, 17
Pañcarakṣ ā 17, 16 (10), 22, 23, 27
Parṇaśabarī/ Parṇaśavarī 17, 18, 19, 25, 26
Pārvatī 196
Pothi Introduction, fn. 22, & passim
Prajñāpāramitā 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
Pratyālīḍha 16 (7), 17
Pṛthivī 196
Pūjā (rite of worship) 140ff.
Puraṇa (mythology) 93ff., 116ff.
Pūtanā 195
Puṣ padanta (= Kusumadaśana) 118, 130, 136

L
Lakṣ maṇa 196, 201
Lalitāsana 2
Larsen, Tambi 109
M
Mādhava 176, 177
Mahābhairava 51, 54
Mahāmantrānusāriṇī 16 (12), 17, 21, 22, 23, 24,
27
Mahāmāyūrī 17, 21, 22, 23, 24, 27
Mahānirvāṇeśvarī 149
Mahāpratisarā 17, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28
Mahāpratyaṅgirā 29, 30, 31, 33
Mahāsāhasra-pramardanī 17, 21, 23, 24, 27
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R
Radhā 168
Rāgamālā 49, 114, 128ff.
Raghunandana (son of Harihara Bhaṭ ṭ ācārya) 58,
59, 60, 163
Rāja 196
Rājahaṃsa 196
Rāma 168, 196, 201
Rāmacandra, Udayānanda 168
Rāmānuja 76
Rudra 33

T
Tārā 114, 115
Tripuradevī 149
U
Udayana 79
Ugra-Tārā 52, 199
Unmānamahānirvāṇa 190
Ūrdhvapādī Vārāhī 16
Uṣ ṇīṣ avijayā 12, 17, 18, 20, 25, 26
V
Vāgbhaṭ a 171
Vaidyakeyadeva 185
Vairocanī 114
Vajra 49
Vajradhāra 3
Vajrapāṇi 2, 45
Vajravārahī 16 (1), 53
Vajravidāraṇī 17, 18, 20, 25, 26, 35
Vajrayoginī 3, 16 (5), 53
Varadarāja 70
Varāha 196
Vararuci 104
Vasudhārā 16 (9), 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26
Vidhi (ritual instructions) 126, 140ff.
Vijñāneśvara 63
Virūpāśrī (siddhācārya) 53
Viṣ ṇu 201
Viṣ ṇuśarman 103
Viśvanātha Daivajña 166
Vopadeva 68
Vyākaraṇa (traditional Indian grammar and
linguistics) 64ff.

S
Sāhasranāman (collection of 1,000 names related
to a deity) 124, 125
Śālinātha 175
Samantabhadra 16 (15), 34
Saṃvat (year) 1, 4, & passim
Śaṃkara Miśra 79
Saṃskāra 161
Śaniśvara 196
Śaṅkarācārya 133, 136
Saptavāra 18, 19 (25)
Siddhārtha Gautama 2, 11
Siddhilakṣ mī 149
Sītā 168, 196, 201
Sitātapatrā 29, 32
Stava = stotra
Stotra (eulogy) 114ff., 126
Stūpa (Buddhist monument) 198
Stuti = stotra
Subhāṣ ita (aphorism) 107ff.
Śukra 196
Suphala 196
Sūrya 196
“Svapna-darśana” 196
Svātmārāma Yogīndra 57

Y
Yama 196
Yoga-puruṣ a 190
Yudhiṣ ṭ hira 196
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Concordance
(Internal Signature: Catalogue Number)
Cod. Ind. 36: 186
Cod. Ind. 37: 187

Cod. Ind. 1: 93
Cod. Ind. 2: 98
Cod. Ind. 3: 100
Cod. Ind. 4: 118
Cod. Ind. 5: 102
Cod. Ind. 6: 104
Cod. Ind. 7: 76
Cod. Ind. 8: 61
Cod. Ind. 9: 59
Cod. Ind 10: 60
Cod. Ind. 11: 58
Cod. Ind. 12: 163
Cod. Ind. 13: 43
Cod. Ind. 14: 44
Cod. Ind. 15: 67
Cod. Ind. 16: 68
Cod. Ind. 17: 69
Cod. Ind. 18: 80
Cod. Ind. 19: 71
Cod. Ind. 20: 75
Cod. Ind. 21: 164
Cod. Ind. 22: 172
Cod. Ind. 23: 173
Cod. Ind. 24: 174
Cod. Ind. 25: 171
Cod. Ind. 26/1–2: 175
Cod. Ind. 27: 176
Cod. Ind. 28: 178
Cod. Ind. 29: 179
Cod. Ind. 30: 180
Cod. Ind. 31: 181
Cod. Ind. 32: 182
Cod. Ind. 33: 183
Cod. Ind. 34: 184
Cod. Ind. 35: 185

Cod. San. 1: 123
Cod. San. 2: 122
Cod. San. 3: 124
Cod. San. 4: 125
Cod. San. 5: 62
Cod. San. 6: 119
Cod. San. 7: 120
Cod. San. 8: 121
Cod. San. 9: 96
Cod. San. 10: 77
Cod. San. 11: 79
Cod. San. 12/1-2 57
Cod. San. 13: 78
[Cod. San. 14: COMDC 1/130]
[Cod. San. 15: COMDC 1/131]
[Cod. San. 16: COMDC 1/132]
[Cod. San. 17: COMDC 1/133]
Cod. San. 18: 81
Cod. San. 19: 82
Cod. San. 20/1: 87
Cod. San. 20/2a–b: 90
Cod. San. 21/1: 83
Cod. San. 21/2: 84
Cod. San. 22: 85
Cod. San. 23: 86
Cod. San. 24: 91
Cod. San. 25: 92
[Cod. San. 26: COMDC 1/136]
Cod. San. 27: 88
[Cod. San. 28: COMDC 1/126]
Cod. San. 29: 70
[Cod. San. 30: COMDC 1/138]
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[Cod. San. 31: COMDC 1/139]
Cod. San. 32: 63
Cod. San. 35: 105
Cod. San. Add. 1: 97
Cod. San. Add. 2: 167
Cod. San. Add. 3: 168
Cod. San. Add. 4: 201

Nepal 62: 205
Nepal 65: 159
Nepal 66: 197
Nepal 67: 192
Nepal 68: 37
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